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i n i i H T
The Enssians, Beaten at Every 

Turn, Flee Before Pursuing 
Japanese, Who Are Making 
Bayonet Charge

fiBNERAL OKU IN DANGER

jLfter Tliret‘ Hours’ Slaughter 
the Jaj»s Ketake Tun Pass, 
But Russians Are Being Ke- 
infor(*ed and Thinned Lines 
May Be Wiped Out
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General Kiiropatkin was advancinR pub
lic sentiment was optimistic to a ilej^re.-, 
and now that his lines have been hurled 
back, the depression and disapinrlntment 
are correspondinRly Kreat. C’mwds are 
gathering In the streets, discussing the 
scrappy information which the govern
ment allows to be published. The incom
plete knowledge of the extent of the de
feat .so far sustained iHte.n.slfies the pub
lic appreciation of the disaster and the 
people are pre|>ared for the wor.st. If 
they were to be told to»lay that every 
Russian soldier now In Manchuria had 
been killed they woul<l not be surprised. 
If General Kiiropatkin wiTe to win a de- 
ridtsi victory toilay. it wculd take a day 
before the public could arou.se enough 
spirit and hope to believe the news. Km 
the first time since the" war began, pes
simism. hluek and uncompromising, is 
holding the capital in its crushing grip.

RESOURCES OF RAILROADS.
LONDON. Oct. 15.—The Russian war 

office has pulilished a lengthy re|sirt rel
ative to the resource.s of the Olrcum- 
Baikal Railway, which was op«-ne<i in the 
latter part of last month. The railroa<l 
consist.s of nearly 300 miles of tiaek, a 
great deal of which i.s single, and the ca
pacity is ten trains daily with thirty- 
cars each. There are thirty-thrr-e tun- 
n«-ls on the route. The system continues 
under the direction of Chief Kngineer 
Savrlmovitch. who superintended its con- 
stiuction. and during th»' work signed 
voucbi-rs to the aggregate amount of 
nearly 130,000,000.

Senator From Georgia Says 
the Senator From Dlinois 
Has Violated All Rules of 
Courtesy and Hospitality

MR. HOPKINS DENIES IT

ludes, and 1 think his Impressions mu.st 
have V.een ohlHiiied fiom  garbled reports, 
r m ll  I can *«e the papi'is or get some
thing more definite on the subject, this 
Is all I care to aay.”

LIAO YANG. Oet. L'"..—W ith the two 
bRter battles raging to the east and west 
Of the rallroail. the Japanese center under 
General Ncdzii ha.s left its strong posi
tions on the northern slopes of the Tung- 
ihankow hill.s ami is advancing to meet 
a Russian r« serve force of more than 
(O.OfiO men who are entrinched in the 
mountainous .seetion north of Spillm).

The Russian re.serves to the tight and 
left t f  this cache have alreatly moved 
southward to the end of the imperilled 
fighting lines, ami hut for the center re- 
Mrvea the ro.id to Mukden is pnictically 
open. Two cclumns of Kuroki's army ar** 
engaged wih three Russi iii divisions In 
the hills east of the railroad. The latest 
news received here of thl.s conflict Is to 
the effect that the Japanese reported the 
fleeing Ros>ian lines fourteen mib-.s ea.st 
of the I’eitsihu. where Kiiroki had iso- 
l.tted them, driving them to flight. The 
pursuit was Immediately taken, the Jaiwi- 
nese infantry charging with bayonets, 
preceded by s* ven companies of ctivalry.

THE JAPANESE CASUALTIES
LONDON. tX-t. 16.—The Central News 

correspondent In Tokio wires that the 
Japanese lost between October 13 and 
It. fifteen <>ITlcers killed and forty-six 
wounded. The total casualties numbered 
1.350.

SEVENTH SUFFERED MOST.
ST. KKTERSnCRG. Oct. 16.—It is re

ported in official circles that the Seventh 
army corps suffered most. So many of 
It.s regirnent.s were next to annihilatcil 
that the corps had to be reinforced sev
eral times.

HIS SITUATION SERIOUS.
I.ONDON. Oct. 16.—The Rome corre

spondent of the Exchange Telegrai>h 
Comr»any wires that a cipher telegram 
has been received through diplomatic 
channels, deserilting tJcneral Kuroptitkin's 
p<>sition south Of Mukden as of the 
gravest nature. One of hl.s chief diffi-

fuither Russian reinforcements to the 
fiont ha.s been temiKirarily susireiided.

K A IS E H E L IE V E S

- . .  - „ , . . .  ciilties is Obtaining provisions owing to
In the face of a wither ng e j l;t< k of transportatioa facilities east of
guard of the fleeing uss an. . | Ibirbin. Kor this reason the dispatch of
come <'f the engagement is not known. i

No further news hits been received from 
the extreme right. wh< re General Kuro- 
patkin has |ira< tieal’.y taken the oommantl 
out ef the hands of the regimental com 
manders, and at litst accounts was re- | 
perfe,i to be ctit o ff with three division.s; 
with whtm he int*nde<i to extricate the 
J.;i>anvse en\ > loping movement. Russian 
piisonets broiiglit h*re say that the gen- 
riiil h.id a presentment that he would not 
set five this w efk 's fighting and that he 
dtsigrated Ll?i.teniint General Sakaha- 
xr>** t.' s” • ' bl i ' *' • l>e di.salded or 
killed. In the event ot Sakharoff's de t 
Kui: ; :: :i u .f  l tliai i.ieuteiiant Gen-
eial Reldering is to assume comm.and.

After three hours’ unparalleled slaugh
ter, the Jaiuinese have i« captured the 
Tun I’ass. taken liy tliem on (Xtober 13 
and retaken liy the Ru.'sians with fright
ful losses on the 14th. The Japane.se are 
BOW occupying evety position in the v i
cinity of the Pass, but their lines have 
heen thinne,! by the awful losses of the 
past two ditys. and the anival of rein
forcements from the south is awaited 
anxiously. .Tw o regiments have Inen al
most wh< liy annihilated and tht; remain
ing regiments have lost ten officers and 
a large niimlier of soldier.s. If the Rus
sians succeed in taking the Pass again 
the entire position of General Oku will be 
In extreme d.tnger of being flanked and 
the road to Ycntai will be opened to the 
enemy.

The Russian forces now opposing the 
Japanese occupation of tlie I’ass is not 
sufficient to renew the attack, but rein
forcements. it is learned, are marching 
down from I’hang Tang and General Oku 
is hastening to strengthen the lines bot
tling up the Pass.

Field Marshal Oyanl 
for the continuance oi 
fleeing Ru.ssians ever 
the enemy has been.

1 has given orilers 
the pursuit of the 

i-where a force of 
driven in. Rein

forcements are being ailvanced to take up 
and hoid th*‘ {lositions taken.

The battlefield Is slowly shifting to th-> 
north, the -euth'.vaid advance of the 
Russians 1“ ing much slower than th

He Is Adopting That Method 
to Defeat the Trusts, as He 
Does Not Think Legislation 
Will Do It

RERI.IN, Oct. l.">.— It dcvelop.s that 
ineffectual efforts on tiie part o f the 
governm ent to actiuire tlie ow nership 
o f the Hibernia eoal mines o f  W est
phalia. w hich created a boom in mine 
values on the Merlin exchange for the 
last three months, were the first steps 
in the I’ russian policy to nationalize 
the coal mines.

The I’ russian m inister o f com m erce, 
M. H err Moller, co -jo in tly  with the 
Dresdener Lank, opposed the com pet
ing banks and trust m agnates so 
clum sily that the resu lting failure may 
lead to MoIIer’s resignation as the 
k.tiser attaches • gre:,t im portance to 
the matter.

Says Up Has Not Saitl Wiiat 
Is ( ’largtnl, But That He 
Did Say if a Xe<»i*o Atteiiipt- 
etl to V'ote ill South Carolina 
Would Xo Doubt Be Shot

n ilO A G O , Oct. 15.—With all his South
ern hlotMl boiling with wrath and with no 
words a<le<|iiate to express his contempt 
for the junior seiiutor from Illinois. Au
gustus O. Maeon. I’ liiled State.s senator 
from Georgia, arrived in Ghieugo to<lay.

He claims that he has lim'ii insulted l»y_ 
a fellow nieinix-r of the senate. Albert 
J Hopkins. Not only h.is he licen in
sulted, tut he has been slaiiilereil and 
villified and his honor as a gentleman 
has lK‘eit eallt d in nuestion. More than 
that, the senator from Illlnol.s. he says, 
ha.s outraged all laws of hospitality. Mr. 
Biictin is denouncing .Mr. Hopkins puli- 
licly as a lightweight, the ’ ’lightest man 
in the senate,”  and other terms <iuite as 
emphatic.

The Georgia senator has Just returned 
from a spe,iking tour In Centnil Illinois. 
He wa.s to have simken at Galena to
night but Ills train was an hour atul 
thirty minutes late, so ho will be com 
pelled to go direct to N"w York, where 
he will speak In New York city. Dela
ware, New Jersey and Connecticut.

The offense with which Senator Macon 
ccmiilains occurretl at Elgin, where in a 
speech made the other night by Senator 
Hopkins, the p«ople were told that the 
Southern senator was no better than a 
nnirdcrer. According to the newspaptr 
accounts of Senator Hopkins’ s|»eech. the 
Illinois senator told the audience he had 
heard iliat Senator Macon was coming to 
atldres.s them and wanted to warn them. 
He thereupon said tliat Senator Tillman 
of North Carolina was one of the six men 
who hiid drawn lots to see who would 
shoot a certain white rcpuiillc.in. who 
siibsc-iuently wa.s shot in coUl blood for 
attempting to vote. In addition to the 
names of Senators Tillman anti Mjieon. 
Mr. Hopkins is said to have added that 
of John Sharpe Williams.

Speaking of the matter to Secretary 
Hogan, of the democratic commission, 
Senator Bacon said that there was no 
community In his state so benighted as 
to believe a story like thr one told by 
Hopkins, atid that tiiere was no one in 
his slate so lacking In the first principles 
of courtesy, not to say hospitality, as 
to prepare thl.s sort Of a reception for a 
political antagonist.

When seen in his office ti'nlay Senator 
Hopkins said; ’ ’The report Is alisurd. I 
iievt'r consciously s;tid anyrtiing to reflect 
on the personal Integrity of the senator 
from Georgia, or on his character as a 
senator. I made some remarks In a 
speech not long ago in which I explalnol 
the ilisfmnchi.^ement of coloretl voters In 
states like S<nith Carolina and Georgia, 
and quoteti Senator Tillman’s remarks in 
the I ’ liited St.ates senate. I nibled that 
any colored man who woubl attempt to 
exercise the right of franchise in these 
slates as it is exercised in Illinois woiil.l 
very likely be shot. I have not seen the 
newspapers to which Senator Bacon al-

LODGE AND R O O I 
MAKE TALKS ON 

T H E IC R E T
They Have Dissected the Dem

ocratic Platform and Say It 
Represents a Campaign of

A PROTECTORATE
Japan Answers England in Re

gard to Intentions Regard
ing Future of Korea and the 
Answer Is Satisfactory

COMMERCIAL (ADVANTAGE

Negation

[Lodge to say.
tlntained his 

: sane logician

happy vein, 
ling constant- 
mrcastlc ref- 
iclturnity.

Ls to me the 
tic democrats 
iitign of pii.e 
isllde to learn

PHILADKLl’HIA. I’a., i^ t. 15.—Two 
speeches, eacli a d lssecllorw f the demo
cratic platform uiul tliat W rty ’s claims, 
were delivered tonight b y ^ r m e r  Secre
tary of War Root and S e n io r  IxMlge at 
a largely attended repuliIMn rally held 1 
in the Academy of Music under the au.s- 
pice.M of the I'lilon League.

Mr. Root spoke first, and after he had 
eoneluiletl his long, v lg oroy  laudation ol 
l ’resid«-iil Roosevelt, and |Ms lawyer-Iik.- 
exposition of what he elMmed was tho 
we.'>k spots in the ilem oqptic pUitform. 
til* re Bas little left for M 
'fhe former sten tary  well’ 
lepiitution as the safe a 
of the repul>llc:»n party.

S< luitor Lotige spoke I 
keeping hl.s 4.000 hearers s 
ly at hLs wlttlcism.s and h 
erenct s to Judge Marker’s 

Mr. Root said: ” lt s. 
campaign on the part of, 
thus far has been a ca 
negation. It is almo.st im 
from the platform or from ^ e  speakers ol 
tliat party why it is that people should 
withdraw their confidene* from us and 
give it to tliem.”

Mr. Root said that Judgt Marker was a 
man of high cliaraeter. bfit that he had 
failed to glvti the p e o p lc .« y  opportunity 
to Judge ss to his personapkim

” We liellcve.”  he add«j^J” that we have 
clone better for the cou n t^ th a n  the dem
ocratic party has ever <i 
do. The situation Is lik 
grizzlctl old Senator S a lte r  referred to 
when he declared. ’ UTiat! Those fellows 
run the government! Whj’, It Ls as much 
as we ran do to run it ourselves.' ”  

Defending the expenditure of ptihllc 
money under the Roosevelt adm lnistij- 
tion and showing that it was wisely s|>ent. 
Senator Lodge said: ’ ’The coast defenses, 
and the American navy are the country’s 
Insurance of absolute peace ”

Ib  also said: "There never was a time 
in our history when the protection of the 
lowliest one at home or abroad was so 
thoroughly manifest as It is today."

Ainerifun AVho Has Befii Se
lected to Counsel King of 
Korea in His Kefoniis Will 
Have a Hard Time of It as 
Kneniies Are on Every Side

or ever will 
that which tlie

TAFT IN BALTIMORE
BALTIMORE. Md., Oct. 15.--Secretary 

of W.ar Taft was the star of the repub
lican mass meeting here tonight. Mresl- 
dert Roosevi'lt. he said, was not an ob
structionist. No man, the secretary 
claimed, had so little pride In hia own 
opinion as Mr. Roosevelt, and when lie 
followed this up by declaring that Roose
velt was an American, the audience ap
plauded vigorously.

The reference to ex-Govem or Hill’s ob
jection to the acquisition of the Manama 
canal, the story of the transaction and 
all the faets that led up to It were th -n 
handled. He insisted that the president 
did the right thing and acted within his 
constitutional power.

Menslon order No. was considered, 
and Mr. Gleveland was charged with hav
ing e.stabllshed a precedent in fixing the 
age limit.

IvONDON. CX't. 15.— The British g o v 
ernment lias made minute inquiries 
^ la tiv e  to the intentions o f Japan in 
Korea in the event o f ultimate Japan
ese siiecess in Manchuria and the reply 
ha.s com e witliout dodging from Tokio 
that the m ikado wilt establish a p ro 
tectorate

Great Britain Is satisfied with thl.s 
program  and the United States, it is 
believed here, will interpose no ob - 
Jeotlon. No other powers need be con 
sidered. It Is appreciated here that 
Japan’s yeliement desire to retain con 
trol o f Korea is prompted not so much 
by business, a.s by sentimental consid
eration for from  “ this dagger pointed 
at the heart o f Japanese” as Korea has 
been styled l>y a Japanese statesman, 
flowed Japan t early civilization.

Great Britain exjtects considerable 
com m ercial advantages once this pro- 
tertorato has he<.n established and for 
this reason the developm ent o f the s it
uation under tlie guidance o f American 
Councilor Diirti*m W hite Stevens will 
be clo.sely watched. The governm ent 
has already received advices o f the 
turn things are taking. One o f these 
leports has been loaned to' the "Muh- 
li.shers Press correspondent”  for peru
sal. The autlior, a high English offi
cial, expresses the opinion tliat Mr. 
Stevens’ task is a Herculean one, that 
lie may accom plish It. but that it will 
take years before the first gratify in g  
report can be sent by him from  Seoul.

The com piler o f the report states 
witliqut m incing o f words that Korea 
is more barbaric tlian Cliina. The K o
reans, he says, have ail the vices of 
the Chinese without their redeeming 
virtues o f ingenuity and industry. As 
a race, he considers them cow ardly, 
and, accord ing to the testim onies o f the 
best inform ed foreigners he could o b 
tain, o f very lim ited intelligence.

It is understood that Mr. Stevens has 
already begun to lay his axe to the 
trunk o f this rotten forest and that he 
has already encountered opposition 
which would be likely  to discourage 
a less determined man. W hat makes 
his task more difficult Is th^ fact that 
he is In Seoul by Japanese authority 
and the Korean hates the Japanese, as 
the latter hates the Russian, notw ith 
standing all that ha.s been said and 
written about K orea's pro-Japanese 
leanings.

Mr. Stevens, the report says, will 
have to keep a watchful eye on more 
than one pretended friend to defeat the 
attem pts that w ill constantly be made 
to defeat his efforts.

As to the status o f Korea am ong the 
countries o f the world, the report says 
that she w ill undoubtedly be permitted 
to retain her autonom y and independ
ence. Nom inally she w’ ill conduct her 
own foreign  relations even a fter Mr.

Steven.s' task has heen accomplished, 
but the dependent position in which she 
Is being forcetl towards Japan in com 
mercial matters will make her that 
country’s Egypt. The absolute assur
ance liiis been received by the British 
agent that Japan does not Intend to 
wall Korea in by a high tariff but on 
the contrary, existing restrictions arc 
more than likely to he removed in or
der to invite foreign capital.

F%IHII«\K5t .\T .MII,\V.%VKER
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 15.— The 

largest audience seen at any campaign 
meeting thus far this se.ason turned 
out to hear Senator Charles '\V. Fair
banks. republieaii candidate for vice 
president, at the Mabst theater, held 
under the auspices o f the regular re
publican state committee. It was the 
first campaign gun o f the state and 
national com paign in Milwaukee. As
sistant District Attorney McGovern 
presided.

On the stage and in the boxes were 
many di.itingulslied citizens o f the 
state and city. Governor Ijtfollette o c 
cupied a box. Senator Spooner, though 
in tile city, did not attend.

Senator Kairlumka devoted a part o f 
ills speech to refuting tlie cliarges of 
extravagance made against the ad
ministration. He showed that the 
money was expended for good pur
poses. such as the extension o f the 
free delivery. He made a great hit 
when iie added: "It is a great blessing 
that this money could be thus expend
ed and tlie republican party Is re 
sponsible for having this money to 
spend. We did not have to borrow it, 
there have i>een no bond Issues.”

TUADE TO BE STOPPED
TANGIER. Morocco, Oct. 15.—The 

legations have been notified by the 
governor tliat all port-to-port trade in 
food stuffs and giain  will he stopped 
after November 9. This termination 
o f the special treaties regulating this 
treaty will entail heavy losses.

VESSEL BEACHED NEAR GALVESTON
GALVESTON, Texas. Oct. 15.—The 

schooner Kred W. Ayers, thirty-one days 
out from Vera Cruz, bounil for Mobile, 
was beached two miles east of this city 
yesterday morning. A signal of distre.ss 
was seen by the tug Della, from I.ake 
Charles, and the schooner was pulled off. 
The provisions were all out and the steer
ing gear was dilajiiilatcd. She is held 
now awaiting rtlease by the insurance 
companies.

At St. Augustine. Fla., is the only 
mill In the world that gets Us power 
direct from  an artesian well.

P H O K E H IIL ILS i
At Last the Candidate on Dem

ocratic Ticket Has Com
menced to Talk, and Dis
cusses Campaign Issues

TALKS OF PHILIPPINES

Condoinns Republican 'Party in 
Very Eiiipliatic Language 
and Insists That Only Hon
orable AVay Is to Give Fili
pinos Indeiiendence

MORMONS ARE TO 
BE FORCED DOT 

OF _
The Government Has Taken 

a Firm Stand Against the 
Missionaries and They Must 
Depart

:l In rerility, the fight Is between the! 
norlhv -r.l pn cr< .-s of the Jap:incse n -|  kaiser and the tru-’ t leader. Augu.-ti 

who aie covered by the fortificn-j Thy.s.-en. German s M organ and Car- 
tions of Yang and the fighting lin e in eg ie  rolied into one. The k.tiser is
hi front of tlit-m.

A h«vs|.‘ tal t .o p.s has heen sent out 
tnm  here today n.s th“  advanced .scene

iiuoteil as saying; ’ ’.The question i.; 
whetiier Thys.sen or I siiall rule in the 
future in Germ any.” Tlie kaiser's

«f liattl 
bring the w >ur.dt

will make it imptissif lo to I governm ent, considering tliat trusts 
il here. .\ l.arge number | are a ,te< hnieal and econom ical neces-

of Chinese v-lunteered their servict s and 
were sent along to b nd th*-ir a.ssi.stancc.

HOPE OF REFORM IS 
HOLDING PEOPLE BACK

ST. PF.TrRSI’d 'RG . Oet. 13—Talk ot 
a revoluliot’ary movement i.s again heard 
on all haiKls. but tliLs is likely one- more 
to soothe the nerves of the chagrined aii>l 
anxious nation. . The othcials are flootling 
the provincial pji ss with favorable ver- 
ikias of Kuro| atkin's retreat. The stories 
are made rr.ui-h of by provincial editors, 
largely bei luse of the good effect of 
Prince S . iat-qsdk-Mir.ski's policy of con
ciliation. n- i)orts from ticid centers are 
disheartening to ihc parti-s.in.s of txpan- 
»k)n in the far tast, being charactei ized 
by unrelievcil lilstrusi of the civil and 
military administration. It .scarcely too 
much to .say tiuit the goveinment's sav
ing hold en the nation during the pi. sent 
(Teat crisis is due to the hope, which ha.s 
■pread eten to tla most remote di.stricts. 
that the czar's new minister of interior 
lntend.s to aecomidi.-h rtal reforms in be- 
kalf of the people.

RUSSIAN FORCES ARE 
RETIRING ON MUKDEN

sity, does not think tliey can be con 
trolled by law and believes that the 
only way to .-het k their evil tendencies 
is to inaugurate state ow nership t>f 
railw ays, canals, cual fii lil.s and ore 
deposits. The failure to acquire this 
mine w ill only tem porarily arrest the 
kaiser's new policy.

APPOINTMENT OF THE 
JEW TO MEMBERSHIP

LONDON. Oct. 15.—The Hungarian gov
ernment has taken a firm stand against 
the Introduction of Mormonism. Two 
young Americans, Pingree and Wetzell. 
who recently arrived in Temesvar and 
ff untied a Mormon colony, have been ex
pelled from the city, after legal proceed
ings involving the liberty of religious 
professions. The appeal to the minister 
of the interior was returned yesterday 
with .an adverse decision and the two 
Mormons will have to leave the city with
in forty-eight hours. It Is doubtful 
whether they will be permitted to settle 
in other portions of the countrj-.

ENGLAND HAS NOT
KEPT HER PROMISES

t o k io . O t. 1.‘  —At shahopao Kuro- 
Patkin's main army faced the Japanese 
rtght last night. The J.ipanese troops 
pressed forward and after some heavy 
flghtir.g occupk'd Mhahniiao. A fierce a.s- 
MUlt wa.s made on the Rus.-lr.n divisions 
hi the direction of Bciisihu. The Russians 
retired in dl-.uder to the nojtheast. 
Cfosslng the Sh.a river thi.s morning, the 
hft column of u.r.eral NoUzti’ .s army ft 
Ibe center press, d on the enemy to the 

of the Shun riv.-r. The Ru.ssian fare.’s 
hi the direction of J.-ijiantse right are re
tiring on Mukdt-n by the Funshan road. 
A conference was held at the imperl.il 
headquarters thl.s afterno<?n.

PESSIMISM HAS THE 
CAPITAL IN ITS GRASP

8T. PETETtSBT’ RG. Oct. 16—The piib- 
1» plunged Int deepest gloom! The 

H*ll*ation that tlisa.ster o f some kind Is 
spending hangs heavily upon all. When

BERl.IN , Oct. I-"..— Em peror W il
liam 's appointm ent o f James gim on. tl.e 
Berlin m illionaire Jewish wholesale 
m erchant and president ot the Ci'ntral 
Jew ish Charities o f O -rm any, to life 
meniliersiiip in the Prussian house o f 
lords ( lierrenhau.s» is regarded as fresh 
and con clu sive evidence o f  the kaiser's 
opposition to what is left o f tlie once 
form idalile anti-tf'-m itic movement. 
Herr Simon is the first Jew to sit 
am ong the I ’ russian peers, as a Jew, 
others like tlie .Mendelssohns. Iiaving 
becom e hitptized Christians before re
ce iv in g  the honor.

W illiam  has a lw ays been an in ti
mate friend o f  Herr Simon. It has 
been the kaiser's practice periodically 
to pass a fternoons at the Simon home 
in the Thiergartenstras^e and to 
cause the fact to be made know n w ide
ly, in order that all Germ any m ight 
understand that their ruler had no 
sym pathy with the Jew ish prejudice. 
I ’ nder Herr Sim on's direi-tion 500.OdO 
marks ( |11’.'.ooti i wa.s raDcd in Germany 
la.st year for  the K ishin»ff relief fund.

itni.VG TO I.'G .W D ’t
ROMU. Oct. 1-3— .\ri libishop Agius, 

apostolic' delegate to the I ’ hllippinc.s, 
has gone to England on his way- to the 
Island.s by way o f the T'nited States. 
He expects to land in New \ork  Just 
a fter  the heat o f  the presidential cam 
paign ha.s disappeared. He le ft with 
the b lessing o f  Pope Pius, a fter hav
ing presented to his holine.ss the \ltar 
general o f the diocese o f Cebu, and six 
students o f the South Am erican c o l 
lege. w ho are preparing for the Plill- 
ippine mission.

The pope bestow ed another mark of 
favor on A rchbishop A gius by appoin t
in g  his brother. Edward Agius. cham 
berlain o f  the cape auU aword in the 
pontifica l court.

S luilff John H cn.a rcathfd Fort Worth 
last night at 9 o'clock <n.r the Texas 
and Pacitic fiom St. Louis, having in cus- 
UKiay W. R. Eaves, wlio is wanted at A r
lington. this county, on an indictment al- 
ieging t-mliezzleineiit from the Citizens’ 
National lumk of that place.

Eaves was first seen in St. Louis l>y 
County Judge Milam, who was attend
ing me World's Fair. Saturday. October 
s. this fact w.as reported to Sheriff 
Hone.a. who, accomjwtnled hy Deputy 
Sherif Hamil Scott, left for St. Louis 
the following 'morning. With this in
formation and other "tijis”  gathered Py 
Sheriff Honea. after a diligent inves
tigation in many pans of the country a ft
er I-aivis. and several long trips to d if
ferent |>laec.«. he was able to readily 
identify bim wlien h< met him at the Del- 
mar race tracks in St. 1-ouls. Sheriff 
licneu secured the service of Detective 
J. M. (Yirdell and the three officers re
paired to the race course. The first day's 
visit resulted futile, but on the second 
visit to the tracks Sheriff Honca spotteJ 
his man and placed him under arrest.

•T am not Eaves, " said the prisoner. 
"My t.amv is Robert E. Reed, of Coving- 
toP. Ky ' he quickly rciilled. But this 
conlontion had no weiglit with the Te.x.is 
■ tticers. and tliey took Eaves in.

When arrested he was in the a< t of 
playing a race, a thing he admittnl io 
Sin riff Honea fi<‘ had been doing t ver 
since ho left Texas on the 37th <l.!V < t 
Januarv la.st. but tvlth indifferenct suc
cess. for lie statt d to the ofliceis he Imd 
lost the entile amount of money tic h.ad 
with him. but had landed to the good in 
tlie sum of J-’,6i’ '.. whieli amount he liad 
on his person when jdaced umler arrest. 
Besides thi-s he also had a J30 Mexican 
geld piece. This men-y was turn, d ot 'r 
to Sherif Honea, but was afterward <le- 
posited in a hank in the names of both 
Faivos and Honea. When asked the name 
of iV.e liank where the deposit was made. 
Shot iff Honea was rctlcrnt.

When Eaves left Aillngton he went di
rect to Shreveport. La., where he pur- 
chast d a ticket for New Orb an.s. He re
mained th*ie only a shoit time, and 
then went to Mississippi points, but later 
drifted to Kentucky, landing at Covington, 
wbcie be remained lor five months. U*

poR* d. says Sheriff Honca, while at Cov
ington us a rich man, ilaiiniiig that lie 
had a two-acre tract of land near Beau
mont; that dame fortune had favored 
him and that he hail become immensely 
rich from the dlseovery ot oil on the land.

On I lie 5th of October he purchased a 
ticket at Cincinnati for St. tgiuis, and 
had been in that city only a few days 
when ai>prchend<‘d. To Sheriff Honea he 
staled that if he had not been arrested 
Just when he was he would have left that 
same day for Galesburg. Hi., and that th» 
ofTicers would never have had an oppor
tunity Of locating him.

lie made no effort.s to disguise him
self. and was eu.slly recognized by the of- 
fic.qs. and Jeff McLean, who also hap- 

i jicned to be in St. I.ouis. Mol^ean ap- 
i proaehetl E.ives and adilrc.ssed him hy his 

right name. • Eaves replied that he was 
eertainiy mistaken, that his name was 
Reed. "Oh. no. I know you to he Eaves,’ ’ I said McLean, hut he refused to admit 
he was Eaves until taken into Iho city. 

l-7;ives ha.s never written directly to his

I.ONDON. Oct. 15.—From Bloemfontein 
comes the news that the Burgeois of that 
city and neighljoring towns are contem
plating the organization of Boer asso
ciations for the purpose of di.scussing
their grievances. Resolutions were dis- . - __________ _ . ,
cu.s.sed at a meeting held on Thur.sday,! ^
In which the government came in for

ESOPI’S, N. Y., Oct. 6.—By way of In
augurating his announced plan of 8i>eaking 
from his Rosemont veranda to visiting 
delegations, as a substitute for a tour. 
Judge Barker today addressed two con
tingents of about 30y men, and took oc
casion to denounce in violent terms the 
I’hilippine inilicy of the Roosevelt admin- 
istiatlon.

It is evidently the Intention of the dem-^ 
ocratlc nominee to make such delega
tions as these the vehicles upon which 
he will carry his pronunciamentos upon 
the Issues of the eamiiaign to the public. 
Today's siaaking was given up entirely 
to the Philippines and the Filipinos, all 
throe speakers condemning the tKiwei's 
that be for the holding of the one and 
for the treachery of the other. The dele
gations representtal the Parker Independ
ent Club and the Avon Beach Club cf 
Brooklyn. 'Phe Independents were made 
up of New York, New Jersey and Mas
sachusetts men, and among them wer« 
Charles R. Codman of Boston, President 
W.alter A. W ickof of Ih-lnceton and Pro
fessor Henry Harden of New York.

The contingents arrived together upon 
the 3 o'clock train and walked the mile 
from tlie station to Rosemont. There the 
Individuals were introduced by Colonel 
Codman and Professor Harden and im
mediately after congregated upon th* 
lawn facing the south end of the veranda, 
from which the speeches were made.

Both Colonel Codman and Professor 
Harden in their speeches to the nomine* 
dwelt entirely upon the Philippine Issue. 
Colonel Codman said It was the least re
paration for the treachery and deceit 
shown the natives of the Philippines to 
give them their Independence. He said 
the Parker independents and their clubs 
pledged to the ticket the votes of thos* 
who believe that the honor, principle and 
welfare of the nation were above party 
aggiandizement.

Professor Harden said that the repub
lican party Iasi a great opportunity when 
it refused to deal as honestly with ths 
Filipinos as It had dealth with what <» 
now through the grace of promises kept 
a free republic. Judge Parker was cheered 
as he stopped forward to reply.

JU m jl;: PARK RK ’S SPEECH
Judge Parker said; "The im port

ance o f the issue to which you refer 
cannot be over-estim ated. It is a t
tracting the attention o f  the patriotic 
people all over the country. Permit 
me to call your attention to a portion 
o f the dem ocratic platform  relating to 
it. No governm ent has the right to 
make one set o f laws for T h ose  at 
Home’ and another set o f laws abso
lutely o f their character for ’Those In 
the Colonies.’ ”

"W herever they may exist, a people 
Incapable o f being governed under 
American laws, inconsistent with the 
American consltitution, the territory 
o f that people ought not to be part o f 
the American domain. W e insist that 
we ought to do for the Filipinos 
what we have already done for the 
Cubans and that it is our duty to ma|rt 
the promise now and on suitable guar
antees o f protection to citizens o f our 
own and other countries resident there 
at the time o f our- withdrawal to set 
the Filipino people upon their feet, free 
and independent, to w ork out their 
own destiny.

"The declaration o f  Independence, 
born in the brain o f the father o f 
dem ocracy, says the same thing in e f 
fect. for it declares that governm ents 
derive their ‘Just powers from  the con-

I have before 
said tliat we may not disregard the

A . I I C

H’E A

family or relatives since he left Texas, 
except through a cousin at Na.shvllle. 
Tenn., and he claims none of his folks 
knew wlicre he had been.

Before going to Covington, whirh seems 
to have been his abode most of the time. 
Eaves visited many cities in the east, but 
went under the assumed name of Reed.

Tlie money which was found on Eaves 
was all in new. crisp JlOO bills. Issued to 
the Covington National bank.

W. M. Dugan, cashier of the ban’̂ . re
ceived a wire during the early jiart of 
yesterday from Sherift Honea, dated Tex
arkana. advl;<ing him to meet him up the 
line, which he did. Cashier Dugan ac- 
romiMinied the ottlccrs and the prisoner to 
tills city and the party was met ut 
the station by President Thomas Spruanoe, 
and other members of the bank, besides 
several deput> sheriffs. The prisoner was 
at once driven to the jail, where lie will 
remain until released on bond, which will 
lie asked for Monday morning.

Sheriff Honea was also i.otllied hy I'n lt- 
ed States Marslial Green of Dallas In 
case the prisoner was relea.sed on bond 
to hold him ns he had a fetleral warrant 
for his arrest. hTaves has also l>oen in
dicted by the federal court at Dallas, 
cliarging him with having violated the 
oiitlonal hanking laws while an official 
of the Ailington bank, which is a na
tional bark.

Pre.siilent Spruance was ask* d by Tha 
Telegram representative last night what 
action he would take to recover the money 
found on Eaves. He replied that no de
cision on this point had yet been reacheil, 
and probably will not be until Monday, < r 
later.

G. 3V. Hazlewood of Mineral 3\'et!s, 
brother-in-law o f Eaves, called at the 
’ ail last night and had a long conference 
with the prisoner, l<ut the nature of tlie 
conference could not he learned.

Mr. Hazlewood stated that his sister. 
l-Vives' wife, had never received a word 
from Eaves since he left Arlington and 
that she did not know where he was un 
til the matter got into the tiapcrs and she 
learned of his arrest.

An effort was made to interview Eaves 
last night, but his attorney refused to 
p< rmit tlie prisoner to talk to newspap 
men.

eonsldenible criticism. It has so far 1
failed to pay the com pensation guaran-^”  ” ' '  o f  t e PP -
tei’d for serv 
Judgment
government in a petition of the Boe'rs, 
and they will have to fight for their 
rights.

ervloes l y he B u ^  subserve by pre-
Z l T g i X  recentK by t S  ^he Islanders, as rapidly as pos-
, ? __"  sible. for self-governm ent and giving It

SCOTTISH RITE IS
TO BE CONFERRED

DAT.LAR, Texas. Oet. 1.3.— The second

sible, for self-governm ent and giving 
to them with the assurances that It 
w ill com e as soon as they are reason
ably prepared for It.’

HOPE OK FII.IPINOS 
"This means Independence for the 

Filipinos in the fullest sen.se o f the 
word. When prepared they may g ov 
ern themselves, as the Cubans do; un- 
a.ssisted. unless asking help; undlrect-

sem l-annual reunion o f the S cottish ! ed, unless asking aid; untrammeled by 
R ite bodies, domiciled at Pallas, will jou r politics; unencumbered by our poll- 
be held here October 24 to 27 Inclusive, j ticians and uncontrolled by us. When
All the degrees from  the fourth to the 
thirty-second Inclusive, w ill he con 
ferred In full form. Appropriate cos
tumes and elaborate stage parapher
nalia and accessories have been pro
cured, which will add much to the a t
tractiveness and Impressiveness o f the 
ceremonies.

Meetings will he held In Turner Hall, 
beginning Monday m orning, October 24, 
at 10 o'clock .

If possible, arrangem ents will be 
made to lay  the corner stone o f th? 
Scottish Rite Temple, whicii is to lie 
built at the corner o f Harwood and 
W ood streets, during the Initiatory 
ceremonies. Tliis building is to cost in 
the neiglilxtrhood o f 1100.000, and it 
w ill he modern in ever.v respect.

About 100 candidates, in all, are to 
he initiated in the different degrees 
during the cerem onies next week.

STATE COURT TAKES 
ISSUE WITH FEDERAL

PARIS. Texas, Oct. 15.—Mandamus pra- 
ceeillng.s instituted by the prohibitionists 
to force the commi.s.sioners court to cad 
another local option election were held be
fore District Judge Montrose this after
noon. The writ was refused, the judge 
holding tlie former election, the enforce
ment of which was restrained by Federal 
Judge Brj-ant, was legal. The case now 
goes to the Dallas court of civil appeals.

,\ Kansa.s man claim s to have a 
aperlsw arm  of bees that made 20 pounds o f I honey in three days.

the battleships o f our great republic 
destroyed the Spanish w ar vessels, the 
Filipinos hoped the freedom  for which 
they had struggled so long was fin 
ally approaching.

“ A fter our utter defeat o f the Span
iard, the republican adm inistration 
paid to the vain oppressor o f the un
conquered Filipino $20,000,000 for  hi* 
uncertain option on his victim s lands, 
tenements and hereditaments. In the 
attempt to bolster the option, have 
wasted over $650,000,000 more o f the 
people's money, sacrificed over 200,- 
000 lives and the waste o f money and 
the sacrifice o f lives are not yet ended, 
if the policy of the adm inistration Is to 
be continued indefinitely.

"That policy refuses to promise In
dependence o f the Islanders now or 
at any time, or upon any condition. It 
does not even leave open the door o f 
hope.

"The adm inistration rails at the dem
ocratic party because o f the promise 
to them o f Independence as soon as 
they are prepared. Indeed It suggest* 
to the millions o f intelligent peorl*  
that, such a prom ise would stin)®l*t* 
the vicious to be more vicious inst**4 
o f encouraging the im provem ent wbiotti 
would secure them w'hat they most de
sire on earth— freedom. I but state 
the proposition. It figures itself. I f  
our people agree that the a d m in istra 
tion Is w rong In threatening by  Its 
silence that which It undoubtedly In
tends. namely, perpetual bondage for 
the Filipinos, the remedy is In their 
hands. W e could have donated  ̂tq 
Spain a number o f millions

■tv.
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SUFFERED FOR TEARS WITH A
COMPLICATION O f HMAIE DBEASK.IJllf nm  pURJlf

Robust Women W ho Owe Their Restored Health and
Usefulness to Pe-ru-na.

Read the Letters of Grateful Women 
Cured by Dr. S. B. Hartman 

Free Advice.
m

Iliousands o f Testimonials 
ceived Every Year.

Re-
U ,

An Ideal Medicine.

MISS LOUISE MATHER, 
13Chorch St., Buriinf^ton,

Vt., Vice-President Bureau of 
JSxchange, writes:

Pour m edkiae is ma Ideal 
^iromaa’a m edkiae mod by tar 
Idle best I have kaowa to re- 
tstore lost health and strength.

“  I suffered for several years.
^ y  back ached, I had bearing 
down pains, and frequent head
aches.

“  1 would often wake from 
sleep in such pain that 1 would 
suffer for hours before my eyes 
would close again. I dreaded 
the long nights as well as the 
Weary days.

“  1 consulted two physicians, 
hoping to got relief. Finding 
that their medicine did not 
seem to cure mo, a friend ad- 

me to try Peruna.
** I am certainly glad that I | 

followed her advioe, for Peruna 
Was the only medieine for me.
Every ache and pain disap- 
|>eared in four months and I 
am in perfect health now. •

••My ea rn est ad vice to  su f- M  
fe r la g  w om ea  Is to  try  Pe-y,^  
room , fo r  # te e !  su re th ey  w ill 
n o t b e  disappointed la lL " — . { { ( cavri&v 
lA M lse M ather. > ̂  ^

Enjoying Splendid 
Healtli.

Mrs. L. E. Tyler, Santa »■
Monica, CaL, Secretary Santa Monica 
Musical Society,writes:

“ /  was troabted for over three years 
with system k catarrh, complicated by 
fem ale w eakness and laflammatka.

••This Induced frequent headaches, 
aervousaess, hysteria and sleepless
ness, w bkb aotbUtg could relieve until 
i  M ed Peruna.

' : i m , ..... illml

Candidate for Vice President 
Reaches Huntington in 
Own State Just as Speaker 
Cannon Is Leaving the Town

LAUGHS AT CANDIDATE

 ̂ K' m j s w
^ iD U IJE

West Virginia roojdp Do Xot

Who Pokes Fun at Their Fa- 
voritvi Son—D. H. Dill Di.<̂ - 
eiis.ses the Xegro (Question

solitary grave Is a bright spot in the 
history of a locality where monotony 
is king. In the first place. Bridges 
was not bis name, but it was all the 
name the “boys” of the “ cow country” 
knew when he came among them In 
the early ’70s. He had money, a good 
physique and could shott and drink; 
these were his passports.

It nasn't considered iwlite in that 
country in those days* to inquire for 
.more than a man’s present well-being. 
That the man they knew as Bridges 
came of a good family “ back East” 
.ind had been a short time before 
graduated from college the fellows 
found out, and to a close acquaintance 
Bridges one time remarked that he 
and his family couldn't agree.

, Men Died Young There
The Texas Panhandle is still consid

ered somewhat crude, but it is a ver 
italde cradle of refiaeinent now com 

,,, , ,, . , pared with what it was then. Men
1 ilko K ll ld ly  to  tllt* ^l>C5lk(*r, deep, shot straight and died

young, ft was into such a godless 
society that Bridges was cast, and, 
while evidently a man of some cul 
ture, he became at once one of the 
“ boys.” The night was never too 
dark to go if a friend was in trouble 
or need.

In a short time he gatheroil a good 
sized Innch of cattle, and, as he paid 
his “ riilers” good wages and fed tljem 
w*-Il, tliey swore by him to a man. 
As a result his herds prosperwi and he 
grew wealthy, until at last he became 
known as “ Bridges, King of tnc

V

lU’NTlNr.TO.N. \V. \'a.. 0.1. II. ;.
I sivf.s. vie.' picsi.I.'iitt.il can-
i:.l it.-, hiHiki' h. ir llii.s aft.-i iiixMi ami to- 
iilslit v.a-i n a my.il i l > y  fii- 
lliu-.iasii.- ii.liaii.'IH.

The |)ivl- pailv. i-oiiiiMi.s. .1 of S.mito:s
HIM ami lyHiiU I ami fo-in.T (i i\ . i iior j K an ge .” It iche s did not change  h im  
W h.ic of .Muiylai'.il. th- i i lm  ip.il o ratorl-|one  white, how ever, and he w a s 
« <1 . hamploru. i.f «i. tn< ra.-,'. r. 1! h. ii inTo (}j(. jjajj i p ]]q -,v he  had been w hen a

L.E.
ITYLER.

i

5̂ 11J J

Ju.-t  a.-. S i i t -ak i  r  J i is . -p l i  i 'a i ! i ;< m .  w li .t  haU 
b e e n  . i . - l i i  . r i n g  a  r  ■ p u b l le a n  s p o i -e l i  in i h x  
a l t . i r n  -.-i. l e f t  f o r  I ’ . i in t  l'l> a - . ' i i i t .  w h e i v  
ti ll '  p : i l l y  li ; ; . l  p i > - i '(Iim1 li l in .

Si-eaker n lia.l an auiliiT.i e of 1,-
SiMj ji...ipj(v, fp. s.-ired tlx- .li-nioei.Its 'n 
gepiial and Jialge I’aiker an.I I>. It. Hfll 
In pa. t i.-iil ir. li.- imr)l..i --<i th.- p-'.iple ..f
W St Vlii;inl:- i <.t t-. a.llow lh.» .l.-sirc l.> 
honor fh< .ll't*rigiils'.>.-.l .-itiz.-n f>«f tne 
.sake of piM- to .'o'r)|i.-l them to vo!.- 
l.K-ill'sl th.‘ pro- .), lity of inllli.)ns .if pe.i- 
t»k- 11::; n-n':irl;s la ir--n.-i..l wet.- w»-ll re. 
< .T .-.l. .S.-iia!.'; l*.-. is h>- . tinia.-tei ir->l

tenderfoot.
I’nMke other men of his stamp. 

Bridges never cared to go hack East 
and st*e his "folks.” He seldom even 
visited the larger towns in Texas, and 
when he did several of his “ punchers” 
went with him—“ for company.
Whether all this was bacause of a 
more sinkster motive none knew. One 
time, it is related, he aecompanled a 
tiuuch of cattle from one of his
ranches to Ikidge City. Kan. While 

a.r Tl..- h.-i .-t i.vsTP.in of yo.ii .xtno. ,i,ore a dlstingiilshcl looking old gen-
't wearing a silk hat and snow-

white liiirnsides a'ightetl from a train 
and with a sweel-facoii old lady march
ed arm in arm up and down the plat

pr. •'hU-m-y
Tlm .tixlleii-** (p.l ii.it p.kc k'n.lly to th». 

M-mnrk ax.l aU l up,-. *>tions in n'gar.l to 
tlx- ay"' of aal.ir D-ivt.i and ■'hi.-. lio!»--

11'-s.-i ra- i-.’ ’ faii-'ii tl pr.ivcki- i nthu-iia-an. I form. One cowboy, a little drunker 
U< pre.-«.-iitnil\ 1- Mugi,.-:. the i.-| iihli''.-in I ĵ,an the rest. rais«“l his revolver to 
(’oni;i.--:«man ..f 11:.• triot. pr.-i.l.tl pnnoture the “ stovepipe,” when
mg at th.. .l.m...-ratio r:..;i.. was .in b.n- with an oath, covered the

i or**(i n!i iLm Vainf:* | c o m r a d e ,  sR^in^.
i ami a hi.wllnft ri.>v.(i w-.-lciiix-.l ŝ .-ivit a j “ I’ut that down, you fool, and re

Completely Regained Her 
Health.

Miss Edith Reams,7S6 North Main .St., 
Dayton, O., writes:

I suffered for some time with both 
long and female troubles.

••I had been under the treatm ent o f a \

America Is the Land of Nervous 
Women.

The majority of women are nervous 
hecanse they suffer from some form of 
female disease.

The greatest obstacle In the way of 
recovery i.< that they do not understand

l*nvLs .it  lilt- -p .-n i ix)ii>«--. w i u i . '  I h f  <i<-iii- 
-Vi .a t ir  r a l l y  w a s  lx-1 1.

: ’.. ‘ n ; i t o r  Mill  ajii iki- o n  thr> n'^gr.i  <pp---»- 
il.'M. I l f  .«:i.il: ■ "11'.- I : ; n s  In ih - - i .  '
p ' . l t f oi n ' .  hl lM- s.  t fit f - -  Jlill-ii-. .  ; i f *  . . .  j  . .
•h-ir own to <njx t fn till-.-.r.v.-s-, iv.t .11- persauded to -go
*.-.'lIy hnt I n .l i i ! l.v. rot . |M-nI\ a. •! nv-in- Bt Bodge City again, 
i,.-. t ilt covi-.i!'- ar1 . .,w:i"II . ih.- i.-i. ..

nxMul.-r your own mother.”
If was noticeable, however, that he 

kept out ( f sight of the couple until 
they climbed l.ack into the train, and

“ I began to feel better after I had good physician for about nine months that catarrh is the main source of their 
taken the first bottleful and improved ' without obtaining any relief, w hen , illness.
from week to week until at the end of Women who are in doubt os to their
kbont eleven weeks I was entire.y well, tave^com pletely % n !n ed  tnjTh^lth  should write to Dr. Hartman,

“ I am pleased to say that I have ® .r . President of The Hartman rianiurium,
enjoyed splendid heal th now for nearly | * lam  pleased to recommend Peruna
a year. I have a fine appetite, enjoy j above ail-
Bound sleep and do not suffer from any ments.” —Edith Roams

• iU' 
ih-
t IV

tion. whith li.- « »H*« n s » fniUfiil III 
ta I* Uw v»’*»

'rht* jir»»po.-y»i t in in

more headaches or other pains.” —L. £ .
Tyler.

No testimonials pnblished without 
written consent of the writer.

Columbus, O. (live him a full descrip
tion of yonr symptoms, previous treat
ment and age.

He will promptly reply with full dlre^ 
Uons for treatment, free of charge.
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1 o n  t h e  I ' h i l i p p l i i . ' .  . A t . .I  it  i> “ W e  h o M  t h e  I ’ h l l i p f ) ! i i <  1:, . : -  

.• i .; i .i , l h a t .  Ii.it  t w . »  . -' .is .-o . i f  I . k e n  tlx* j i r o p - . r  .<t.-|.-. t o  f i i i f i H  i l . e  
I . o u r  p .- .>p l . '  . - a n  l i . »p e  t-> l ie  h . o x - f  I t .- 1 l i g a t i o n *  l l . e r e i i i  a S M n n e > l ?  ,\r.-

p l a y e d  tn  a c q u i r i n g  t b - -  P h l l ip p ir i . - , - . .  j f i  ,m  
“ S e c r e t a r y  T a f t  hn.« s a i d :  ’ .V p r - .m i . s e  | w a '• 

t o  g i v e  u l t i m a t e  i i u l . - p v i x l e n c e  w i i l  h e i a t i i ; , .  
c o n s t r u e d  h y  t h e  ni i j o r  e l e m e n t  a.s
p r o m i s e  t o  g u a r a n t e e  f n d . - p e n . l e n . -- in  l . y  . . - i r  l i ' - I i l i n g  t l x -  r i i i l i i ip i i i . - . - . .  Tlii> I ' k i H p p i n e  I > I . i n . l -  t o . l . i y  ,i 1 '  n i p t . o r t -
t h e  p r e s e n t  f u t u r e  a n . i  d u r i n g  t lx -  p r e . s -  w l i i o l i  ks a l w a > s  l u i n t i n g  f o r  j p g  r n i i i i i i u n i t  j "  .\r* ii . ,t  i h . - i r  . : ' f .  r*-.
e n t  g e n e r a t i o n .  T h e  s u v - . - s s  .>f t h e  e-v -  s p . - . - i : . i  g.>- - m m . - r s t  i . r i v i l i ' - r e s  a m i  l l o -  t o w . i r . l  a . - . | i i - r l n g  :u- h p . i s H i . m  e m -
p e r i m e n t  w o  a r e  n i a 4 ( i n g  in  t h e  K i l i p i -  ela.- -s  w h i c h  s . - e k s  t o  m a k e  o f  o f T i - .- I i a r r i i s s . - d  .at . - \ , - r y  t n i n  l . v  t o -  1
n o s  d e p e n d . s  u p o n  m a k i n g  t h e  K i l i -  l u . i . l t n g  a i i x - a n s  o f  l i v . - l l h o o . l .  l a l l o n  w . '  h a v e  f . i r . -  .1
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we are ther  ̂ f.,n ’ Th.- latt. r . la-s in ilm l-hilipi-iix-s .-..in- j,
their benefit but we expe -t t.i .“ tay p.: . ..im- < :li. Uil.'. ..f whom a dml-nt , „,j,| of pr.ip..si(t.in Ib..t an op-
there in.lefinltely In order to w*irk,.)f < ori.liii.ms U i.rvi.-ntly sii.l: o f  tlx- preswe.I I u.-o the term a.lii f.lly 
out the good we propose.' j vl:aru< t« r of many in .‘rt'x-.- t.s. littl- can , opnr»-sse.l people .-.hoiil.l U ■ r. ' i

“The t.ssue clearly defined is here. > .x>t la- .-.aiil. .\t ihv Ih-it th-y li.ive I n| “(•.intmie as we .r.> d->lng to op-
The republi.-an party st.iml.s for the iia-ffii-i. nl; at their w-nst .I'ohom -t. c o  - > these f.er,pie amt one ..f the v.
subjugation  o f defenset.'ss people. • iupt a.xl .1. spotic. The i.-laixl.s s-.-in 
D em ocracy stands f.»r fre.-.l.im. We j ivivc s'Jf-c.-e-I.-.l in g.-iting tlx- \.-r,. .li.-js 
relieved Spain o f  tliis th.irn in her .-i .>ur i -opl-.*. 'I’l-.e sltii.atloii in tlx- I'lvl- 
fle.sh— the Philippines— to plunge it ippiii.-s t-><l.-\ Is s.i t.-riibb- th.it it : 

g^^^’̂ koOur own. M e paid and .are p-.y- th*- rompt'-l.-n.'ion of p.-opl»-;it lioim-. '
Ing enormously- for the privilege of ii--.iliui.-.lly, the country is gi.-iit.,. ni.i-. .!. 
performing the operation | l,an<l i.- g-it i  out of «-uUi\:itioa; tli- pop i-

I.O\ p; OF I.IIIKItTV I kiti.-n is ill-f-.1 and in -nine pkt.-. s x;-.i i-
“ Kvery true Aint-rican w.niM despise t..- g t waak. '1 he country Is ov'-:- Piir- 

a man who woiil.l not figiit to the last .!• n.-.l with t ixatlon; .llse.a-.. l.s pr.-v,-l i t. 
gasp for the lan.l of his firesi.le .-mil lia- faim animal.-, .b ail. th»- t-iwn - in in:--:..-

- I'ni^FnV'n r D ir pi i}rv-..ir;;v,,
"•bu!TJUij| J I filL’’JIJf,,.;,:;.■'

tioiis iim-stloas that this nation 
ev»-r b.-en calb_-'l iip->n t-> li-'.-l v. n 
will confront im. W.- m;- • i-lx.i --
w hatever in onr t. ir.lers it— ba e -: 
g-ivernm- -'i .'li.iil 1-.- in i-b- I'sm o.- 
m aterlilism . wfii.-h 1-i the ;-ur-’  pr nr- 

!ion, for no n- ti-.n e-in

* ibaft r.-t-ted in the T.̂ xr.z

All the r.THclH'.̂  in those days ex- 
pprfcnci':l cnnsiilorahle trouble with 
cattle thieves, known as “ rustlers.” 
.and Britlges* was no exception. But 

a rclentle'-.s war against 
,, ’ .v^ 'them witli con.siderable f-uccess. At 
, f  -i; one time, after a cliase of several 
r i: 111 - If.iixlied miles, a Imnd of tliese des- 

fr--ni pr ra.'( w-ts corner, d and forced to 
■ _f-urrondor. Tlio ethics of the country 

demr.nd--d th.i* they be hanged at 
cnee to the nearest tree.
' ('a: '..rs and captives had reached 
Ih* I'sveiite siwtl which lioa.sted a tree, 
w li' 1 lir. ices interrupt (Hi the impend- 
Ipo r--rpn'..ini -.s with a remark that 
l.l' wished to .speak to the leader of 
ib i-ai.d. The r.-)o.-e was already 
around the I't'llow’.s neck, but it was 
wi»; lirav; alihonch his liands were 
s!i!I t!.-d 1: ' ind him. He and Bridges 
V, ' c i -1 .̂ 1̂;; rt liislance from the oth- 
r- - cMir.. r.'-i'd in low tones. At 
Icngih t’ney ca.me liack and to the ex 
;. - nrid.ies said:

“ T’i - V v.tre mv cattle this fellow 
C-: . thev?”

nted.
this fellow is my 

m the injured party,
ji. n't i.e'. ’
I ■ Vo;),’ rvitmrke.l the crowd in uni-

’ t'-’ .
. r
i.t

I ’
1
• I
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to th; Min-x'.r/ cf Ji:n Br jc s , ! 
Who I" rlCVC-p  ̂ f]y c; *11* '

'.ers i.i See’, cn '■OUT

of m.t tPi'iill - m. IS

in f  in-", wholi- diUri.-ts i:it h e  b i r t l i p l a c c  o f  I d s  b . it i ie .s  W e  p * - r - ;  -,,i;.
Pctuiilly p * ) in t  w i t h  p i ' i . i e  t o  o u r  l o v e  o f  j l i . i r d s  of l . i . I r o i .* - s .  th-- pri-*-- of i x c - l -  
l l b e r t y .  T . i e  r e p u b l i c a n  p l . i t f o r m  .-.s- ^s>iir a i .  1 i m r . - m u n . - M t i i ' c ,  
s e r t a  t h a t  f i f t y  y e a r s  a g o  t h e  r e p u b l i - ‘ 
c a n  p a r t y  c a m e  I n t o  e x i . s t e n c e .  < l e d i . - a t -  
e d  a m o n g  o t h e r  p u r p o s e . s .  t o  t h e  t a s k  
o f  r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  e x t e n s i o n  o f  h i i m i i n
s l a v e r y .  A r e  t h e y ?  T h a t  s o u n . l s  w e l l .  , . . ,. l « l u i y  a r e  o s t t a c i z e d .  lh>- p ’ a y s  p r o  liiB u t  i t  s p e a k s  f o r  t h e  v i r t u e  o f  a n o t h e r i  
g e n e r a t i o n .  A l l  t h e  l e a d e r s  o f  t h e  r e

NO FREE EXPRESSION
"rublii- opiiiiiiii has no fr< >- < :*iii <- -'b-n. 

N--W .s| ap.-r< are Ixiugh* up or driv.-n Into 
sib-n.-c. Mi-a of Influi-m--- who ib> fh'-li

I
[ ur. cen.-iorcil. th. le i.s not an org.-iii of

publican party o f that .lav h.ave pa.s..cl. ' ’ 'V;> ^
away. In their places have cume very T " x  r ar. si.f.j.- .- 
different men l ‘ ‘ * ‘ ‘ ‘ omi-b-i.-. far-i.-a. liit g. lliorot gi;

IJl’TY TO r r n \  [.'.yd.-n. of esyion.-g*-. dclectlv.-s app.-ar in
“ W e have dono our .lutv to Cuba I s.-i\a.-t.s and tlx? emth of a

■U> have left her to work out her own “ " “ ugh to d-stroy a max :
sa lvation— to take her place in the! *̂l'|'_*x’ icn. liberty or even Ilf.- itself, 
m arch o f civilize.I n.ation.-: j this c-iuntry shout.l h.ast< n to tlx- re-

“ Shall fe forbxi n ,e Filinin.is to  ̂ “ f Biat .-itualion. Hut nsble from
hope for in.b'pe- y e n o ?  fthall -.ve p r e - [ '^ “  '̂ '*'-V we mv*- the Filipinos to aid th. m 
vent their building up their own c i v i l - ' ' ' ’ b^-I'trallon for th.- ol.J.-.-t of tlx- bb-ss-.i 
Ixatbm and trv to f.irre o-irs up-.n I v h o u l . l  gii .i.l 
the.m.? Civlliz.ition is a griiwth not a : ‘ ‘ •UR-r t.. our.selves ..f an Im-
dls^ui.se riall.-«tli- |).ilb-.v. Histoiy t*-a.-hes th it

“ Our duty to the Filipinos domand.s a ' l e p u t - l i c . i i i l s m  f.. Imperialism th*- 
prom ise o f in.!epe;:d. m • . but if It .p,! i mov, rr-nt 1. ma.l-ial an.I u-iH-rcelv.xl by 
not our own interests .l.-manil th.it we*'^*' "m.n.uis pn.grc.-<s. wh.-i

<or of disSoll 
erxl'ire Upon a basi.s 
h->w.!\er spl m’.iil.

“ i'rmleu- .- r . - i , - I t h a t  the .-'lOi.-e F- raj i ’.V'jr.lld'* 
oi- ii; ii!c ill lime. The tune is ov.-r. ' ( )k*:il l.O! -' .-

BRYAN APPEALS TO ;ITo..u’’ nd’ctl,'
ALL TO VOTE TICKET piac . y * o c-

iaiD! PHori y(\\ir ?
! whichI.VDIA.NAFOI.I.S. Oct. 1.-. The so. . . h. ^,.q new or it of iil lek p;i,nt.

• Jim Bridz 'i. tli.- t
fh'.‘ ■ laC-i p; i».q , q ;l ^

■ I I T
:: i.: 
T '- 't  t,-

• f.-im
o it ■: Q 
"ri ni i' 1 
i l-’.O'.t'.-

.r.'t Him at Liberty
Th f.) 1 lie: roe that he goes free,” 

•a!.! iirt.ge s, and. .suiting the action 
tn :h(' w unl. ite cut the bonds about 
tl.i- c '.trie llii-efs w ris t  and the fellow, 
..iio -.v;n a -tr ide  h is  horse, prepara- 
; ; r y  ) r i l in g  beneath the fatal tree 
•.1.01-1 .scvor.ll of h i3 com rades al- 

r« hti-'.g. <it;g h is  boo ls in to  h is

New Goods on 
Sale Tomorrow

We have been receiving new goods all of last week, and 
ask you to come and see these tomorrow. We will also 
show a sample line of Misses’ and Women’s Street Hats 
at a big saving from regular prices.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SAMPLE HATS
We Ixmglit the Kainjile line of one of Chicago’s leading 
wholesale milliners a few days ago, and offer you these 
gotnls at niiieli le.ss than regular jiriee. Hats in this lot
at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and . . ; ............. q ..................... . .$1*50
Di'owii anti lilue Silk Freneli Sailors—tliese Jiats we are 
selling from l̂.rjO to ji52.(K> cheaper than the other mil
linery .storths. Our jiriee, $3.50 and..................... .$2.50
( rushed Veivtd and Flienille Ifats in all coloi-s, and in the 
different models for this season, at $3.50 to....... $5.00

NEW APPLIQUES AND BRAIDS
Wo have just reet*ive<l an assortment of the new Parisian 
Pjand.s, Braids, etc., for trimming woolen goods, lliese 
you will find in all shades, at the following prices: 25c, 
15c a n d ......................... ............................................... 10^

WOMEN’S WALKING SKIRTS FOR $1.00
\Vom<*n’s gray ami blue Meltou Skirts in round lengths, 
that are always held at .$1.50, we are going to have on
special sale all this week at : ..........* ......................$1.00
WoiiKMi’s hlaek and blue Skirts, in all the new inaterialg 
for fall, at prices ranging from $7.50 down to $6.00, $5.00 
and
Dr. Warner’s Corsets in all the new moulds and in all 
sizes; jiriees $2.00, $1.50 and $1.00. Other makes at 75c 
a n d .................................................................................50^

CHILD’S 10c HOSE AT 5c
We will offer as a s]>ecial all this week, our regular 10c 
Hose, in sizes 5 to CVL>, that sell regularly at lOe, for
half p r ice ...................................................... .......... ...,5<^
Misses’ School Hose, in all sizes up to 9iA, that sell every
where at -Oe a pair, will be on sale here all week at ]>er 
pair .............................................................................. 15^

WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
‘Ki-ineh all wool Zibeline, Clieviots and Venetians, at
})cr yard ........................ . ............................................. 50^
52-incli all wool \enetiaiis and Zibeline worth $1.(K), on
sale at ........................................................................... 75^
Xew Silks for shirt waists, 27 inches wide, at 59c and 50<* 
New White Pi<iiu*s on si>ecial sale. These are for shirt 
waists, and in fancy pattenis; 2<)c grade on sale at 1^, 
and the 25c kind a t ......................................................18<J

Mi-i i;

1 it i. n l ii. iv ’i <-f ' - fiaii'hS an*l raced out a c n is s  the
a% ‘ is \\i : K-■■>* . l i i i i i ges steppod back  and 
;r. u jx >c“ ' f ''* '* d the ero'vtl. w ith  h is  hand s rest-
e era-. :■ i-  it 'veu la g  ligh t ly  on b is  h ips, near to h is

Pi.x b '-are t f  six-shooters. T h e re  w as no
of .Mr. i:r\i-ii ihi-i iift.-iim  iii ami t i.iiKht j,, |j, j, ,.|j . •].-> h -, .-q objer-i.m . liowever. and a fter com plet-

I wnn- n .iiiilv appi-riis t.. (b-rn u-r.itM to^„f an amp.'iith at r. ar. i B h ' i-ivintr ir-g "w o r k ” the cattlem en rode home,
j \..ii- for J ix Ik -  C i l l e r  u i.i for tlx- ib m o -jh a iid s  i f  “ riv.tgh me i "  ha :* p’l.uited '••r.t it waa qu ie tly  found, upon com-

r-i:iti<- iiomiix-i-.-. for loixtr,'.'*-*. but hi- ii«»-lthtre a sm all g:i»ve of i'a r-ly  B'ce.'. ip a r in g  nott**, that B r id g e s  and that 
Nixti-.l fi'Mii till* in Mo'Tx- lo-iiliti*-s by j T iie  r.’o ry  of .lim r.rii’e -5

prairic-e!” and when they again en- 
tere<l the room he was dead.

The five friends were faithful. The 
siKit where his tomb now stands was 
chosen and Bridges was buried there.
Cowboys for hundreds of miles around, 
when they heard that Bridges was 
dead, came to the funeral. Within 
the coffin, which was a home-made 
affair, rested the little iron box—un
opened.

After the funeral the five friends, to
gether with nearly one hundred other 
friends, wore assembled at the ranch 
house. “ Let's build a monument,” 
some one suggested. The five friends, 
however, refused to let the others in, 
but between themselves made up a 
pool of >2.0o0. With this sum they 
had the monument which marks the 
grave made and carried across the 
plains from Garden City in a wagon.
The iron fence was added later, as 
it was found the cattle rubbed against 
the huge pillar and it was feared they 
would eventually thrust it over. An
other sum of money was raised and 
invested. With the Interest from thiis | Iowa 
the three coats of paint which is ad- j t'niform rank— 
ministered each year is purchased and

SUPREME CHANCELLOR 
NAMES COMMITTEES-

mCHMOXD. Va.. Oct. IS—Thari.«« K. 
Shively of this city, supreme chancellor 
of the Knight.s of Pvahia.s, today made 
public the list of standing and special 
committees tc serve during his adminis
tration of affair.*. The chahmen include 
the foilowinc;

.Tmlteiarj-—C. M. Hanson of Maine.
Ways and means—D. 8. Woodworth ot 

Massachusetts.
(Vtevances—J. B. Gallag’aer of Montana.
Finance—T. B. Matthews of Kentucky.
Credentials—J. if. Scott of Delaw.are.
Iteport.s— w illiam  Ladew of New York.
Mileage an*l per diem—D. M. Pace of 

Ontario.
State of the' order—J. J. Brown of Q- 

linois.
Written work—A. B. Gardenier of New York.
rnwrltten work—J. J. Boyne of Ark

ansas.
Warrants and charters—W .L  Hollo- 

well of Kansas.
Itules—Frederick .\doIph of T-'iulsiana.
Review—W. E. Chaplin of Wyoming. 
Endowment rank—L. B. lleniey of

E. HItchock of New

Filipino.s ju.st .*<•>: di>c'>vi ri-d. !-' i\ «-x •t t w o  i-i)ur.s
r e a s o n a b l y  p r e p a r e d  ■'t’- t 'n ii-s ' - l"n o.-  i : t 1 ;  v i . . ! -n<-v .

I “ Our p - v . h  1 TV--I-- n-yi-r befor>-
be relieved o f the 
soon as they :ire 
fo r  self govcrnm c! ,

colony holding nation is ever suli- '*■**' '̂“ |w>-»*n fh*-se ft-ar-
Jeet to expenslte wars with other na-:^“ ' ait' rnatlM h-i ! I i. ir our |>r:iyers; 
tiona ami with Us colonies. T lilsi'''" I w-. ' :i« xi-ll ns pt.ay. atxi
Ttecesslt.ate.s strong garrisons and pow-i“*̂*' sh-.i-ll i'’.;;;; I th.- foiixdatlon on
erful navies, and draws bi-avlly upon k-o t-i I’ t-.i r.t rests. Its basis 1.'
the treasury, .-ird history record.s noi'^^' lU-.-l ;i-e-’ ideas l<b-as tliat are 
ln.stance of a n -.txm receiving from her| than );:itti. diix ; and arml.'s,
colonies anything like an adequate re- which for more than .1 century have

'♦■turn for the blood and treasure spent. ***'mulated our .lovi'loprr.-nt and which 
“ England’s mtlon-il debt was have given promise that our world mls- 

doiibled by the revolt of t!ie thirteen 
colonies It had cost h-r so much to 
g e c u r e .

"The Ameiican e-t—i” florists following
Kuropiean argument 
tion of the Phllitu li- 
re.ss. for the comm- : 
leaven of civiliz-.itior. 
Inferior race. The 

.to the contr.-r:-
MOVFV f

a I--SI- th'if annexa- 
-..i;st p:omi'-te prog

Sion shall fx' not to s.-ize the territory of 
distant poof les and rule tlx-ni with a n»l 
of iron, but to establt.sh truth, honor, ju s
tice and i>ejce among the nations"

"I ask the repiiiillcan party ».-hether. 
tf the ailmlnistratlon of the fnlted 

and intrisiuce ihe I States government shoiilij lx- continued 
» a h:x-kward an.l \ in its han-ls. it i« propose-l to iinder-

iii.'v.ce ■>{ history

WlYTED
*T!very race mu: t work out Its own 

clvllixatlon in its o-wn w:!y. Certainly

take to apply any remedy?^ Will It 
enact for the I’hllippiix-.s' proper 
statutes regulating the affairs with 
.some vle-w to their Indej-endenc*-? Will 
it give their p.-rishing shipping interest

iiigir-K the i)i)|>ullsts who v*)ted for him 
.11 tw o cam iiaigns to stand liy th.. deion- 
emtii- tleket Ixcause it I.-pres.-nts I'OTÎ  
stltutiimal governm ent at home a;xl 
aliroad.

Olio JH'CUllai if y o f his speeches tl slay, 
whivli excited  som e oomnx nt l)ei-aiise of 
Its reltf-raMcn. was that lie did not con - 
.sMep the d< moi rafic platfoim  nor Its i-an- 
dlilate l-b-al. but they are, bet.-tr than o f 
fered by the republicans, an.l for that ! tried  e\er,- 
riason  he Is suppoiting them. In one o f| f,,r  Hj,. ,-n;-'e

riiK Fr>ll 1*11;;*

.in. I b "  rr.ptlor” looked enough alike to
- ’ .p brothers.
' One pprlng Rridves was caught outI

Tlx-

_____  ;in a blizzard, and, hardened as he
l-rrm- Iion.-e „ f  , „re (lie True Test. V.‘IS. hO Ctmtr.lCtod a <T>ld whî Ch SOt- 
Manv so-cllciUpile n-m.-i e- will a f - ! ' ’®'! lungS and which he

f.ird tlx- us. r slight temp.-r.irv r e l i e f . ' ' hen he knew that 
and the m.-ij.iritv of tix.s-. .-'mii-ted lo he coi;id not last much longer. Bridges 
not exp.', f more ti-,.in ii;is. 'called all his c-owboys into the room

s'c, -.uffercr, after h iv !ug^ ;ierc he sat, wrapped in a blanket, 
prei.aratb.n re omricnd- I jĵ   ̂ rough-hewn armchair.

bis sp«c<-lx-s he i.f.tr.-.l to the apiniint-[ ,1 usl.in Diat I b.-i t'Vs no'cu^re c xcep'l b'v' • m going tO die, ’ he saitl.
ment of eolon-d post.-nast.-rs in the South, an op.-ration, and r-ulier thin u i . . ' e r g - > * calletl you in tO hear me make
.an<l the failure to ai.poiut sueh nx-11 t.i this “ last r. sort’ he suffers on re-imy will. I’m not going to write It
office in the North, but it was evenjsi,j„cd t.i Hie situation, so far .ns ’may-!down. but SB a friend to each of you
stranger that the reput.b.-an.s, claiming be. The attention of ihoso interested! I expect you to respect my wishes

is invited t.» the following cxpcrien.-;; [ jj^ t̂ they are carried out as
“After ten years of suffering from • ^̂ -ould like

and'aftVV'‘V'!suf.e protruding piles j *.nig Ben Is to have the south ranch«in<j «iri6r uslnB' f»verv I cfRUK* i
bear of without any benefit. I finally cattle. Oscar is to
bought ii fifty-cent box of Pyramid'have the little ranch on Beaver creek. 
Pile Cure, and u.sed it with sneb good-It's smaller than the others, but 

‘ ' ’ ■' ■ there’s more water there, and he, too.

.'lyc

Did you buy your hair at an auction?
Jji any rate, you seem to be setting rid of it on auction-sale 
principles: “ soins> going, g-o-n-e!’* Stop the auction with 
AyeFs Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for over sixty years._____

to h;iv*‘ fret-il the black man. would go 
T.OfiO miles ;icross th*- sea to enslave Ihi* 
brown m:in at th*- Ix-h.'-t o f corporations. 
He said the repuhltcana deprecatnl talk 
alMiul iisb i-i':<1. wlillc War was In 
pii.gr*--:s 1:1 lb-- Philippi '.s  i«'c.tu.-̂ »i such 
talk would pielong the war. and now t(Jt 
tlx- war is ov.-r. «>iu- mii-t not speak *>f 
linb-iiei.d.'iiee bei-.ause it ina.v eau.se war.

The w.-ek's ni.-.-ting.s il.a..-.] with a 
s.>r* ' b t.iT'luht at K.-ym< ri'. at which 
thousands were present Mr. Brynn wi- 
<|)* nd loinotM-w at Fren--hlich Spring and 
will r«--.lime li!s siiee.-hlng tour Monday.

DIRECT LIVE BEEF
The Canadians are still working on their 

pet scheme to .ship range cattle to Oreat 
Britain and fatten them there. The Irish 
farmers are as Htrongiy resisting the re
moval of the re.^trletions which will en- 
nld® these North American cattle to 
come in. Just now the men o f Erin have 
the whip h-ind.

In the meantime some American farm
ers are trying the experiment of shipping 
prime steers *llrect from the farm to the 
English mark. t. H. C. and Earl Cleve
land o f Oregon. HI., recently sent over 267 
head via Portland. Me. The feed In tran
sit was J800 for the lot. They realised 
190 per head. The shippers claim a net 
profit o f R20 per head. This was during 
strike times and mag not be a normal 
prof*'

results I iKxight next a dollar hox. 
which finislied up the joli. That w.is 
nearl.v six ye.irs ago. .and ns far ns piles 
Is eoneornc'i I nm cured, and liave 
never felt a symptom o f  them sin<-e.

"M any others have used thl.s remedy 
by m.v advice, with the s.ame. result.*, 
and I alw avs recommend it lo  sufferers 
With p ile s ”  C. II. lo t t s .  B jilin g to n , 
Kan.

Testim ony like tills should convince 
the most skeptical the Pyramid Pile 
Cure not jinly cures, but cures to stay 
cured. It is in the form  o f a supposi
tory, can be applied in the privacy o f 
the home. *llrectly to the parts affected, 
and does its w ork  quick ly  and pain
lessly.

D ruggists generally  sell this fam ous 
rem edy for  f ifty  cents a package and 
sufferer.* are urged to buy a package 
now  and give it a trial tonight. A c 
cept no substitute*.

A little  book  describing the causes 
and cure o f  piles Is published by the 
Pyram id D rug Company, Marshall, 
Mich., gnd same w ill b «  s«nt free to 
any addr«M  for tbs  asking

is to have 1000 head of cattle.”
So on down to line to the five men j 

with whom he had been closely asBo- 
ciated during his life in the West did 
he give each a ranch and the cattle 
to stock it. To the men* with whom 
he had not been so closely allied, hut 
who worked for him. he gave cattle by 
the hundreds, and then, dismissing 
all but his five friends, he said: 

“ Boys, beneath the head of my bed 
you’ll find an Iron box. It’s locked 
and here’s the key. I want you to 
take that key and throw it Into the 
creek now. When I’ve ‘cashetl in’ I 
want yon individually to see that that 
box is buried wKh me—nnopened, 
mind you. I think I can trust you. 
but for god’s sake don’t look so glum.” 

As they filed out the door they 
heard him humming a border town 
song, the first deep words of which 
were, “ Oh, bury me deep on the long

from this also the trees were bought 
and planted. All five of these men 
are still living. They are among the 
wealthy men of the Texas range, and 
never a year pas.ses but what each 
one makes a pilgrimage to the grave 
of “ Jim” Bridges, who, as he wished, 
lie.s buried “deep on the lone pral- 
rie-e!”

LIKE YOUNG FEEDERS
O. II. Nelson of Fort Madison. Iowa, 

and AmArillo. Texas, maiuiger of the 
W« .stcni 8t«Kk Yards, was here today. He 
rej)orts the recent sale of Texas feeders 
at his yard* a success, but unfortunately, 
owlnt; to washout,* in the Pecos valley 
and Panh-andle sections, calves con.signed 
to the sale *lld not arrive in time, but 
the tiurciiasers -wn-re th*-re. Calve* and 
yiiirliras were most In favor, but fair 
prlo«-s w. rc r«-al1zed on Panhandle 2a and 
3s.

“ T lx ’ t- is a pronouno*-*! .sentiment in 
( f  cilvi-s .and yecrlir.gs In Iowa 

an.l Iliiro!.). ' .s-ild JudRe Nelson. “ Feeders 
ar<- ri-nliring that maximum profit* .are 
J* ss’M<- only hy handling young stuff. 
F irly  tn November we will have a sale 
of 1.')0n yearlings and calves exclusive- 
Iv. Mt-anwhile. the usual P'riday and 

i Saturday private sales will be held.”
Asked about the feeder outlook. Judge 

Nelson said;
“ When the feeslcr becim es satisfied lhat 

the prlee of corn will not he prohibitive, 
there will be a lilK-ml movement of thin 
rattle toward feed h-ts. So far the feeder 
has iK-cii afraid of .'’.O-cent corn. In my 
opinion, feeders in the territory west of 
fh ioago will not have to pay an excess 
of "."> cents this winter. Corn has been 
contracted In Oklahorr-a nt 20 rents, in 
Kan-eis at 25 cents amt in Missouri at 35 
cent.*, and thi* during the recent dull 
movement. Feeder* show a disposition, 
how'-yer. to fill up at lied reck prices 
ard this ha* lieen largely respoisible for 
the delay. Good feeder* wHI undoubtedl.v 
sell higher."—Chicago IJve Stock World.

Suhdlvi.sion and refcn-nce—A. H. George 
of Vermont.

Revision—Tiaeey R. Bangs, 
preme chanctllor.

|IA8t *u-

Amplifted hret rank—J. W. Su'.Iinger oC 
Vi'-gii^ia.

S A F E S T  F O O D

K E ?(T r rK Y  STATE « .  B E RE -l 0 
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 15.— The 

Berea eleven suffered a w alloping at 
the hands o f K entucky State C ollege 
today, the latter w inning 42 to 0.

lo  Any Tim e o f  Trouble I* Ornpe-No(s.
Food to rebuild the .strength and that 

is pre-dlgested must be selected when 
one i.s convalescent. At this time there 
is nothing so valuable as Grape-Nuts 
for the reason that this food  is all 
nourishment and 1* also all d igestible 
nourishment. A woman who used It 
says:

“ Some time ago I wa.s very HI with 
typhoid fever, *0 III everyone thought 
I would die. even m yself. It le ft  me so 
weak I could not properly digest for>d 
o f  any kind and I al.so had much bowel 
trouble which le ft me a weak, helplesj 
wreck.

“ I needed nourishm ent as badly as 
anyone could, but none o f the tonics 
helped me until I finally  tried Grape- 
Nuts food m orning and evening. This 
not only supplied food  that 1 thought 
delicious a* could be but It also made 
me perfectly  well and strong again eo 
I can do all my housew ork, sleep well, 
can eat anyth ing without any trace of 
bow el trouble and for that reason alone 
Grape-Nuts food  Is w orth Us weight 
In gold.”  Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Typhoid f**ver, like some other dis
eases. attacks th* bow el* and fre
quently .*et* up bleeding and makea 
them for  months Incapable o f digesting 
the stan  he.* an«l therefore nr.--dige»ted 
Grape-Nuts Is Invaluable for the well 
knoVn r*-a*on that in fir~pe-Nute all 
the starches have been transformed 
Into grape sugar. Tiii.s m**ans that the 
first stage o f  digestion has been me
chanically  accompli-shod In Grape-Nuta 
food at the factories and therefore any
one, no m atter how weak the stomach, 
can handle It and grow  strong, for all 
the nourishm ent is still there.

There s a sound reason and 10 day»’ 
trial proves.
. Get the fam ous little  book, “TlW 

Road to W ellv lllo”  In each pkg.

.(
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'hat Sulphur Does
- ‘ Ftr ttie Human Body In Health and DIs* 

ease.•.• V. S
' The mention of sulphur will recall to 
auuiy of ud the early days when our 
BWtbers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally doee of sulphur and molasses every 

' fpimg and fall.
jt was the universal spring and fall 

-blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all. and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
oot without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy was 
'enide and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the htmeficlal e f
fect* of sulphur In a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a single grain is far 
more effective than a tablespoonful of the 

' crude sulphur.
In recent years, research and experi

ment have proven that the beat sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold in 
drug stores under the name Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of sulphur in a highly 
cor centra ted. effective form.

Few people are aware o f the value of 
this form of sulphur in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: sul
phur acts directly on the liver, and ex- 

• cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dosed us with sulphur and molasses 
rvvry spring and fall, but the crudity and 
impurity of ordinary flowers of sulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modern concen
trated preparations of sulphur, o f which 
Ptuart's Calcium W afers is undoubtedly 
the best and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troubles and cure constipa
tion and purify the blood in a way that 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the sulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. He says: “ For liver, 
kidney and blood troubles.especlally when 
resulting from constipation or malaria. I 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium W afers. In 
patients suffering from bolls and pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles. 1 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in four or five days, leaving 
the skin clear and smooth. Although 
Stuart’s Calcium W afers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggi.sts. and for 
that reason tabooed by many physicians 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re
liable for constipiation. liver and kidney 
troubles, and especially in all forms of 
skin disease as this rem edy.”

At any rate pieople who are tired of 
pills, carthartios and •o-c.'ille<l blood 
• purifiers.”  will find in Stuart s Calcium 
W afers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

SKUIL 
OF WIIITE BOf

Two Inches of Bone Removed 
by Physician and Lad Will 
Recover — Preparing Plans 
for Waterworks

TEJdlS E X H IB IT  IS 
TO WIN POIZES 

IN S U O O IS
r. Graham Has Returned From 

the Fair and States That Im
migration Will Be Attracted 
to This State

T. Oraham. who has had charge of the 
Texa.s agricultural display at the W orld's 
Fair, is in the city for a few days on pri
vate business, but will return to St. 
Louis soon and resume bis duties looking 
after the welfare o f Texas at the W orld’s 
Fair. During his absence the Te.xas ex
hibit will be in the hands of Captain Mc
Neill.

Mr. Graham, when asked if the display 
of Texas proilucts and manufactured ar
ticles would result in doing any gooil to 
•tate. replied that they certainly would, 
*8 he had already noted many flattering 
results of the displays. He believes that 
as a result of the people of this state 
sending samples of the soil and manu
factured articles, immigration will flock 
to the state during the coming year.

•'It can not help but do good.”  said 
Mr. Graham, ’ ’ for those who have here
tofore known very little o f the fertility 
of Texas .soil are now convinced by seeing 
the exhibits that everything can be grown 
in this state that can be raised else
where.”

Mr. Graham states that the oftlcial list 
of premiums that have been prepared will 
soon be given to the public. He says tlutt 
the list will show Texas up to good ad
vantage.

ELLIS *  GREENE
Rea! Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
T. W . Froment and wife to J. H. Scott 

and wife. 60 acres of the J. H. Barlough 
survey, $1,600.

J. R. Jameson and wife to W. B. Hale, 
lot 17, block 35, second filing Rosen 
Heights addition, $150.

J. W. Cupp et al. to Mrs. B. F. Sprin
kle, lots 13. 14 and 15. in Cumming's ad 
dition. $400.

A. I- Matlock and wife to T. A. Holden 
et al., lots 29 and 30, block 1. Grandview 
addition. $1,000.

Sidney Samuels to S. H. Dunn, 6’4 acres 
A. McI.emore survey, $343.75.

Texa.s I.,oan Agency to John V. Lon
don. 10 acres of the A. McLemore sur
vey, $450.

John V. 'London to S. H. Dunn. 10 
acres of A. McLemore survey, $486.

J. C. McQuerry and wife to J. R- 
Jameson, lot 17, block 86. second filing 
Rosen Heights addition. $112.50.

J. L. Stitt and wife to I„. L. Jameson, 
lot 5. block 6'*, Rosen Heights addition, 
$150.

John Bates et al. to Jean Van Horn 
lot 11. block 3. Bellvieu Hill addition. 
$315.

John E. Quarles to E. C. McElroy. lot 
13. block A. Bellvieu Hill addition, $1.6.'>0

Rochester Haddaway and wife to S. T. 
Percy et al.. south half lot 6. block 58. 
North Fort Worth Townslte Company, 
•ub-block 58. North Fort Worth. $1,000.

R. P. Wilson and wife to M. E. and 
G. M. West, acre of the A. Mcl^emore 
survey. $400.

M. E. West et al. to J. O. Porter et 
al.. 1 acre of the A. McLemore survey, 
$750.

Mechanics’ liens—E. Nines and wife to 
David Smith. lot 4. block 33. city of Fort 
Worth. $2.(100: J. W. Stockton and wife 
to Ben F. Meeks, lot 13, block 1, Page's 
addition, $1,000.

W hile  engaged In a figh t w ith a c o l
ored lad, the H-year-old sun o f  James 
Dennis o f  Granbury, Tex.. ha<l his skull 
crushed In North Fort W orth  late F r i
day afternoon.

The boy, w ith his parents, had com e 
to the city  to see the circus, had re 
turned from  the show  to North Fort 
W orth, w here they were visiting 
friends, and w hile w alk ing a long Cen 
tral avenue became engaged in the a l
tercation. During the fight, tlic negro 
boy hurled a large rock at the white 
boy. crush ing his skull and fellin g  him 
to the ground Medical attention was 
at once summoned and he was rem oved 
to the Protestant Sanitarium, where it 
was found necessary to rem ove a pies-e 
o f the skull over tw o inches In length.

This delicate operation was per
form ed by Dr. W alker and the boy was 
yesterday reported resting well and in 
a fair w ay to a com plete recovery.

The negro boy being only 7 .'.ears 
o f age no arrests were made in the 
case by the North F ort W orth o f 
ficials.

W A T E R  W ORKS PI.AXS
City Engineer Hall o f North Fort 

W orth  w ho has Just returned from  St. 
laniis. states that active woric w ‘ ll be 
begun next w eek on the p lars and spec
ifications for the water w orks, a l
though the receiv ing o f bids and com 
m encem ent o f w ork is scarcely expected 
to be begun before Decem ber 1.

The first w ork taken up will l>e 
survey o f the drain.age area of .M.arine 
creek. It being possible that a storage 
basin w ill be Included in the w.tter 
w orks plan.s. The main p la n s  will con 
sist o f grounels building.s and wells. 
All inform ation nece.ssary to secure the 
approval o f the secretary o i state has 
been sent to Austin with the exeep- 
tion o f the statem ent o f taxable values, 
which w ill be subm itted w iln in  a few  
weeks.

The re-survey o f the city, including 
the rtinning o f the city  lim its, a.s rt - 
cently requested by the city  council, 
w ill a lso be begun within a short time. 

NOTES AND I'ERSOXAI.H 
The Baptist social which was held 

Friday night at the residence F. B. 
Carson. North Fort W orth, was a su c
cess as to num bers and reflected  credit 
upon the m anagem ent. Plano numbers 
were furnished by Mesdames William.s 
and Carson and vocal numbers by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Haney. Recitations 
were given  by Misses Betts and Dunn, 
a fter which refreshm ents were served.

Mrs. E. P. Reynolds o f R oanoke spent 
circus day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. W illiam s, returning o.t the 
night train.

Mrs. A. C. Chase an<l Mrs. I... L  
K night were in Nortli Fort W orth F r i
day afternoon.

•’B illy ’' W illlanis. the gentle and 
faith fu l pony wlio is so well known 
around tlie stock  yards, got tireil o f 
w aiting for the circus to puli out. rub- 
l»ed his bridle off and started out graz- 
ng by m oonlight, necessitating a w alk 

home by his owner.
N ellie W illiam s spent Friday niglit 

with Miss Camille Mays.
A num ber o f young people o f Rosen 

H eights are preparing for a W. C. T. 
C. gold  medal conte.«t.

J. F. W illiam s and w i f e  are spend
in g  Sunday in R oanoke with their 
daughter. Mrs. E. 1’ . Reynolds.

Mrs. J. L. Mock and S. F. Reynolds of 
Saginaw attendeil til** circus anil \isi- 
ted friends Frida.v.

Friday evening as Dr. G. W. Eastham 
was returning from  town, lie had a c o l 
lision with a w agon and had a verA’ 
narrow  escaj^e rtrom serious injury. 
H ow ever, he e.“caped with a lew  hihlses.

City Marshal H ow ell o f North^ Fort 
W orth  announced yesterday that L  J. 
Jameson had been appointed dog 
catcher and would com m ence opera
tions as soon as the equipm ents were 
com pleted.

OF INTEREST TO
^/>e STOCKMEN

uary 1. He says the packers here ere 
paying too much for their hogs.

Speaking of conditions generally, ho 
stated that the Northern corn states had 
had unusually good yields of that article 
and that that section was full of hogs. 
The hog crop he states is late and Is not ’ 
being maiketed with any great rapidity.'

\\ hen a.-iked regarding prevailing prices ' 
In the Fort W orth market, he declared I 
he had found them In line with those! 
of other points.

ITom this city he and PuTwrintendent 
Conway will likely return North.

— e —
One of the firm of E. P. Swenson 

Sons, the well known bankers and tinan- 
cleis of New York, was in the city yes
terday on his way to Abilene, where the 
company has heavy landed and cattle in
terests, for the purpose of visiting the 
property. While in Fort Worth Mr. Sweu- 
sen stilted, whiui uskid by a Telegram 
man for his opinion on the presidentlil 
situation that he was not in the least 
alarmed over the outcome and that In his 
Judgment Roosevelt will succei-d himself. 
Further than tliis statement Mr. Swen- 
sen did not care to discus.s i>oIltiis.

The Fort Worth Horse and Mule Com
pany will hold their next big Auction 
Sale of Horses and Mules one week, Oct 
i .  tg 22. W rite them for terms.

s
INGREASE IN

E
Arrangements Have Been Made 

for a Number of Talks on 
Nature Studies at the Pub
lic Library

Try our 
Mail 
Order 
Dep’ rtm’t

Seventh and Houston Streets

Send for 
Fall
Fashion 
Gatalos

L A T E S T  A U T U M N  F IN E R Y

The highest num’oer of aclu.ii .i 
ance since the iHginning of the scliool in 
1SS2 has been j cached liy the public 
sihools of Fort W orth—4.617 pupils. Last 
year this number was 4.610. or seven less 
tlian last we«k. The maximum number 
this year will be reached In November. 
There are now forty-two pupils to tlic 
teacher.

The number of pupils last w-'ek over 
the week previou.s is 27. and over the cor- 
resiKinding v/eek last session 13. ■ The 
most substantial gain of the schools is 
seen In the relation of the grades. Koi 
years 2.’> per cent was in the first grade.
5 per cent in the four iirst grades, and 

less than 10 j>er cent in the high school. 
The relation now shows that 20 per cent 
is In the tirst grade. 61 p»T cent in llie 
four first giailis and 12 per cent in ihe 
high school. These figures demoiistruie 
two things: First, tliat the pupils are
better ratlstied. they remain longer, and. 
second, that the increased requirement > f 
better scholarship is Hpiueciated by III.- 
pupils themselves.

laist week being cireu.s weik Ihe ab
sence and ''dlsmls.sed too eaily”  reiau's 
show a terrible demoralization. Two i 
buildings show "disniissed too early”  l o l f f  
in l.uoo. •«

Th<- monthly cards will be sent out this 
coming we«-k. and parents are earnest'y 
requested to examine carefuly the.se be- 
iorc returning them.

The following is the report for the 
week rn-ling October 14:

Now Display
Fiisliioii’s favorites for fall of 11)04. The latest 

niO(l<‘s in women’s dress tint] ex)»r<*ssion in the many 
lieaiitiliil eostiimes whicli we have tlisplayed on our 
s(‘cond floor, ( ’opitbs of late Paris eoneejitions in 
( louks and Dresses yon will tind at one-third the cost 
of the imported garments and made very mneh better 
than the originals. ( )iir street and afternoon gowns 
A oil Will find have an originality and chami all their 
OA\n that yon will find a great relief from the stereo-
t\ped models that are usimlly shown at this season of 
tlie vear.

'if

r ^

Tailored SnltR, of fine cheviot 
and liroadcloth, made in the ac- 
eepted styles for tailored street 
dre8.«es. trimmed wltli bands of 
wood fibre braid, C* 1 C O fl 
$21.50, $17.50 a n d ... .^  I aI i UU
Handsome Street Coats, in the 
new iverness shape, or fainproof
material, with leath- C17 KH 
er collars and cuffs «($ I I iaIU

Handsome Gowns of fine Panne 
Cheviot, made blouse style, with 
silk girdle, all col- P O C  A fl 
ors; only .................
Handsomely Tailored Suits that 
show the master tailors’ handi
work in every line and seam, 
at $45,00, $35.00 
and $25.00

Captain J. T. Lytle, secretary o f the 
Texas Cattle Raisers' As.-<oclation yester
day received the last of the weekly re- 
port.s from the Inspectors of the associa
tion throughout the state, and the terri
tory country, all o f which show conditions 
of stock and range to be first-class.

Prom only one section of the state came 
a report that was not most satisfactory.

Secretary Lytle said to The Telegram 
la-st evening that cattlemen could not 
wish for a more general good condition 
than now prevails all over the slate, and 
that it is his candid opinion that a better 
time Is in store for the cowman in Texts 
in regard to advanced prices.

He says that there is an acknowlcdg.-d 
shortage over the country o f matured 
stuff and for this if not for other rea
sons there is bound to be a satisfactory 
icactlon. Particularly does he think th.xt 
from the first of April to the 15th of Juna 
there will be considerable fat stuff mo^•e 
from Texas, for between these periods 
marketable grass cattle can not be had 
in any great numbers except In Texas.

The fat stuff from the northwestern 
country will have been marketed by N o
vember 1 and Secretary Lytle's informa
tion furnished by the territory inspector* 
Is to the effect that about the last of the 
pasture-fed cattle from that country will 
have been run to market by the 20th of
thl.s month. ‘  „

Because of these conditions he believes 
that the demand for fat Texas cattle will 
begin to pick up and that there will be 
quite a movement to the markets from 
this state at greatly Incre.qsed prices.

When the beef stuff from the above 
named sections has been moved. Texas 
will then have the attention of the buy
ers. — • —

S. S Conway, general superintendent 
for Armour A Co., with headquarter* at 
Chicago, accompanied by George Pratt, 
head buyer for the .same corporation, was 
In North Fort W orth Saturday on a tour 
o f Inspection which will Include all the 
plants of the company.

A large tiart of yesterday afternoon 
was spent at the local plant of the com 
pany. While here Hog Buyer ITatt. who 
has been watching the conditions of the 
different markets upon the trip, prophe
sied four and one-half cent hogs at Chi
cago by the middle o f December or Ja*-

Av. Ell - Av. At- I*. C. At-
Buililings — roll..I. UTulancr. leiiilaniT.

No. 1 .......... . . .  3'1‘J 291
.\’ o. •» . . .  32'J 3*16 !>.i
•No. 3 .......... O -1 •» 2U1 !■!
•No. 4 .......... . . .  327 31U 97
No. 5 .......... . . . 421 i*r»
No. G .......... •. • 511 92
No. 7 ........... . . .  '4N0 447 93
•No. H .......... . . .  392 3M 9'.
No. ;» ........... . . .  31'J 2 all
No. H .......... . . .  5o3 4>S 1*7
No. 11 .......... . . .  3S6 J 96
.No. 1 2 .......... . . .  141 12'J 89

...4,617 4.3’JI) 91
Th«- piit'llc school has added to its cur

riculum the study of nature. From tlie 
child’s ‘ first year at school lie is taught to 
observe tli^ familiar aniiruii and plant 
l ife . about him. Through the dlff«-retit 
giades he is led from the familiar to the 
less familiar ooject until he Is ready for 
the more mature work of the high acliiMd. 
Anything tlmt tenches the child to ob
serve tlie natural wonders by which he is 
surrounded must mean much to both his 
intellectual and spiritual life, it is safe 
to .say lliat it will not be possible to say 
of the Fort Worth child, that, likt Words- 
worth’.s "Peter Bell,”  "A  yellow primrose 
by a river brim, a yellow pilmrose was 
to him, and it wa.s nothing more.”

To stimulate the Interest in the n w 
work and to direct the attention of the 
young people, their parents and tca»-hei* 
to the many books In the Ilbrar-y on the 
subject, a serlc-s o f talks has been a r 
ranged. The first talk, "How Children 
May Make Our Homes Beautiful,”  will ’re 
given by Dr. MacAdam. pre.sldent of Fort 
Worth I’ niverslty, in the young people's 
room of the library on Saturday morning. 
Noverber 12. at 10 o ’clock. The talks are 
intended for not only the young people, 
but their parents, leacht-i-j and friends 
are cordially invited to attend.

In connection with the talUs, lists of 
books in the library on nature, blrd.s. 
flowers, animals, insects, n.stronomy an-1 
geology are being prepared, an«l will l»e 
published each Sunday. These lists ore 
carefully graded, the numliers to the right • 
o f the titles indicate the grades for which 
the taook.s are suitable.

The following are the lecture dates:
November 12—"How Children May Ma’ae 

Our Homes Beautiful.”  Dr. George Mac
Adam.

November 19— "Flowers of the W ay- 
side. "M iss Ward.

November 26—"Our Native Trees." Miss 
Oeta MacFadden.

December 3— "Our Native Birds,”  R. L. 
Paschal.

December 10— "Birds of Prey." R. L. 
Paschal.

Decemlier 17—"Homes Without Hands.”  
R. L  Paschal.

January 7—"H ow to Attract Song 
Birds,”  R L. Pa.schal.

January 14—The Starry Firmament-,’ ’ A. 
E. Burnett.

January 21—"Insects of the Household," 
C. F. Webb.

January 28— "Insects of Garden, Field 
and Forest.”  C. F. Webb.

February 4—"Insects Beneficial. Beau
tiful and Interesting.”  C. F. Webb.

February 11—"Som e Little Enemies 
tBacterla),”  Dr. J. H. McLean.

February 18— "Some Fort Worth Anl- 
male of the lAing Ago (Cretaceous For
mation),”  Professor Prary.

February 26— "The Toad," Miss Dea- 
son.

March 1—"Five Gnawers — Squirrel,
Rabbit. Prairie Dog and Rat.”  MIsa Dea- 
•on.

Facshionable Autumn Dress Fabrics
* stylos at the ri^lit time aiid at tlio ri^ht prices. The eorreet fabrics for autumn are here, assembled from

the liest mills and marktds ol the world —a eolleetioii of which we are .justly proud, as we feel from the results obtained 
that our .iud<»ment has been apjiroved by tlie court of last resort—the ])urchaser.

Choice of a big line of Plain and Fancy Cloths. 
Fancy Mixtiirea. Granites. Cheviots. Ladles’ 
Cloth, Alhatro s, etc., 38 to 54 inches. Cn**
for ..................................  «JUU
New line t.f Fancy Mixture. ,̂ Rainproof 
Snitings, Scotch Tweeds, Mohairs, e t c .. .l  w C 
44-!nch Crepe F’ olienne, sheer and silky, all 
loading shades, specially adapted for C fl
evening wear ...........  .......................... «($ I lO U
50-inch F’ lain and F'ancy Cravanette, Scotch 
Tweeds, L’ r iadcloths, .Mohairs and (Jrt
Coverts .................................................... ^ l i t l U

Handsome tine of French Broadcloths, Broad
tails. Eolienne, fancy late fabrics;
$2.50 and ............................................
Extra wide Venetians, Mohairs, Fan- 0  4 A O  
cy Mixtures and Shower-proof Cloths ^  I lUU

$1.50

MONEYBAK AND DIAMOND PEAU DE SOIE
We are agents for the justly celebrated 

MoneyBak and Diamond Pcau de Sole fabrics, 
so pure, strong and beautiful they can he mado 
into garments for every occasion. Sold under 
a iMJsltive guarantee of the most liberal nature.

24-inch Taffeta ........................................$ 1 .2 5
27-lnch patented selvedge Taffeta..........$ 1 .5 0
36-inch patented selvedge Taffeta......... $ 2 .0 0
Diamond Peau de Sole, 27-inch, chiffon
finish ......................................................$ 1 .5 0

SILK FACED VELVETS
Big assortment of colors in a silk faced 
paon finish Velvet, at the price Rn**
of velveteen ........................................... U U u

Ailradive Autumn Millinery
Autumn^ Rest j\Itllinery Creations Are Here

The ever-increasing popularity of this 
millinery store of ours is but a recogni
tion of the merit of the nfferln.gs pre
sented. The great essential of style, com
bined with moderate price, is here in a 
happy combination that has won for this 
dejiartment the unquestioned supremacy 
it now enjoys, and as each day's sales 
show a marked increase over those of ail 
previous records, we feel more than 
pleased at the recognition our efforts 
have received. The newest models are 
received each week, and these, togethr 
with the products of our own workroom, 
add brilliancy to each week’s offerings. 
Tomerrow. Dress and Street Hats, in 
pompadtMir, Neapolitan, military and tur
ban shapes, in the popular colors, will 
he offered. .\n unusually attractive line 
of Streit and Dress Hats will C A
he shown at $5.00 and ...............^ w iw U

tvit
vL*. ,

New
Corsets La Vida. Corsets Correctly

Fitted

B i 0 L i \ k e t s

Bla.nkets Comforts
^loupy-savin^? iiossihilil 

])airof Blankets, and in our 
before the reeent heavy at 
from iireseiit priee. We ofl

fane11-4 White Ŵ ool Blankets, 
borders, only, per
pair ............................
11-4 White Wool Blanket, pink an 
blue borders, silk bound,
per pair ..........................
11-4 All Wool White or Gray Blan 
ets, silk bound, pink, blue, 0 C A| 
and red borders, per pair ^ w iU ' 
11-4 and 12-4 All Wool Callfom 
Blankets, extra qualities and larj 
sizes, $25.00 down
to ............. ..................
Full size Sllkoline Com- f  1 Hi 
forts, in pretty patterns. .t|l I lU '

$2.9!
pink an

$3.51
ay Blan

$5.01
Califom 
and larj

$6.51

Special Demonstration.
Mrs. Dean of New York will he 

with us all this week, prepared to 
serve you. She is one of New 
York’s best e.xjierts. Let her tell 
you something about the La Vida 
Corsets and the model that will 
cnlianee your apiiearaiiee. lliere 
is a special I.41 Vida Corset for 
each distinctive build of fijrure, 
and thus it is possible for us to 
guarantee an absolutely proper 
fit to each customer. The manu
facturer of La Vida employs only 
foreign materials in their con
struction, and the purest quality 
of wlialehone.

Sal^^f Gloves
SPECIAL SALE^.*'{{1^S|dld quality iTi<iTm«ewn K‘.u’*oloves, fastened with 
large pearljgiag|J; The leather is just the right weight and texture for 
streeycgjf^iving. They are from the famous factory of Trefousse. C Q p  
Jii€"regular price is $1.25; Monday, your choice........- ......................UUU

SsLlisfactory UAderwea.r
Popular Priced—Perfect Fitting

Tlie best foundation for a perfectly fitting gown is 
well made, ])erfectly fitting underwear. In the many lines 
we are offering in our underwear department, all must mwt 
this reiiuirement. There is a world of comfort in it for 
vou and us.
Bleached Cotton Vests and Pants, 
heavily fleeced, for
ladies; each ........................... fcw v
Ladies’ Bleached Underwear. C n p
silk crochet fin ish ..................wU v
Munsing's medium weight cream 
Cotton Underwear; Vests silk cro
chet finish; Pants with ex- R n p
tra wide flap ......................... wUO
Munsing’s medium and heavy 
weight Undersuits, double # 4  A A  
thickness on chest ..........^  I lU U

Our
. Better Than G

Money-saving possibili 
every day in tlie year. M 
ferings to tempt you to in

Imported Gra
Our holiday goods are 

eompelling us to make ro< 
llie  first things to go are 
too much space for the im 
imV>orted German Granitew 
china, wears like iron.

nt
No

B ar^atins
Seconds—All Perfect Goods

Munsing’s medium weight cream t 
Cotton Suits, button down 0 4  A C
front, at $1.50 and........... ^  I ifcW
Munsing’s wool plaited gray mix
ture Union Suits, silk 0 A  A A
finish .................................
Extra quality Munsing's Underwear.
best grades at $3.00 $2.50
Big line of Children’s Underwear In 
medium and heavy weight, OR|% 
at $1.00 down to ...................fcw w

4

Cups, Dishes, Plates, Wash Basins, Bowls, Spoons, 
Pitchers, Dippers, Stew Pans, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Buck
ets, Tea Kettles, etc.—every conceivable dish—all marl 
at our usual narrow margin of profit, will be sold tomor-

.............................................................HALF PRIClrow

Gl»-ssware Reduced
Everything in Glassware — Tumblers, Salts,
Sxmpe, etc.—at exactly..............................HALF PRIP

- A .
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Sfe Best For (She Least
THIS WEEK.

At the EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY STORE will be found the GRAND
EST STYLES, the SMARTEST PATTERNS and the LOWEST PRICES
e\er offered to ladle* of Fort W’orth. If you have not purchased your 
Fall Hat. now la your opportunity to do so and save money. Our 
COMPLETE line of Dress and Street Hats assures satisfaction.

Sole Agent for PHIPPS & ATCHISON HATS.

J. M. REAGAN.
COR.. SIXTH AND HOUSTON.

We Hacve No

“Special Day Openings”
But ours lias Leon continuous for the past twenty years 
at the OLD STAXD, corner Fifth ami Houston. We 
extend a cordial invitation to everybody to examine our 
line of Steel Ranges, Coal and Wood Heating Stoves. 
Some of our siiecialties are—the Genuine Wilson Heater, 
Marion Harland Coffee Pot and the Savory Roasting 
Pan. Also a full line of Builders’ Hardware.

BURNSIDE.
513-515 HOUSTON STREET

IN THE COURTS
rO R T Y -E IC H T H  D IS T R K T  <O TRT

Judge Irby Dunklin made the follow  
Ing entry In the partition suit o f It. .A.  ̂
Mathers et al against J. H. Wat.^on 
et al in the Forty-eighth  distriot court 
Saturday: Judgment for pHrtitlon o f 
property described in ph> in t iffs  p.?- 
tltion as fo llow s: O ne-fourth to defend
ant. Mrs. J. H. W atson; one-fourth  to 
Mr.s. Furm an; one-fourth  >o plaintiff. 
W .T.H utcheson; one-tw elfth  to .Mrs. I.ul i 
Brow n, and one-tw elfth  to .Xllie Mather-s, 
m inor plaintiff, and on e -tu e lfth  to 
plaintiff. Mattie Mathers, minor, nnd| 
G. W. Coulter. Frank M cKnight. J. \V. | 
Ham m ock appointed com m issioner to 
partition .said property li» ae-ordance! 
to this decree and make due report i 
thereof within thirty days from tliis 
date.

The dam age case o f W. A. Shelton 
against the Texas and Pacific R a il
w ay Company was dismissed at cost o f 
plaintiff.

notice and pay up at once. All stilts 
are being d iligently pro.seouted.

TW O A KARS FOR FORGKHV 
Jim Jones, colored, alias ‘T .attlm ore.” 

was found gu ilty  ye.sterday in the 
Seveutecnth di.strict court o f forgery 
and tlie jury gave liim a tw o years' 
penitentiary .sentence. Jone.s. tw o 
months ag(». forged tlie name o f O. S. 
Lattimore, prosecuting attorney, to an 
$S check on the Newliury slioc store 
in payment for tw o pairs o f shoes.

MARHIXGK I.ICKNSKM 
County Clerk R ogers yesterday is

sued many m arriage Ilceiise.s:
W illiam  A. Fox an<l .Miss IJzzie Yea-

UMM NEWS
Commissioner Mayfield Will 

Create a Breeze in Railway

after leave at 8:35 p. m., arriving at 
Amarino at 9:05 a. m. Returning the 
train will leave Amarillo at 7:20, arriv
ing hem at 7:25 a. m.

The nthice further states that trains 
Nos. 7 and 8 will run only Itetween Fort 
Worth and Amarillo, in.siead of through 
to Denver.

This announcement puts an end to th** 
request of Dalhart citizens for improved 
Btrvlce to Fort Worth, unless later con
ditions justify a further change.

R E P U B LIC IIN S
Conference of State Commit

teemen Held Behind Closed
Circles Monday by a Motion 
He Will Make

MUST MAKE REPORTS

Failure to Do So Subjects 
b^cli Line to a I’enalty and

COTTON BELT FIXTURES.
City Ticket Agent Adams of the Cot

ton Belt is In extraordinary high splrlt.s 
and jstssessed of a certain amount, of 
justifiable pride »>ver the new fixtures 
placed In their offices in the Fort Worth 
Bank building.

These fixtures, dividing the various de
partments by partitions, are fotjned of 
the finest quarten-d oak. highly polished 
and prettily designed. Tlie Cotton Belt 
fixtures, Mr. Adams now declares, are 
equal to any west of the Mlssi-Hsippi. 
and much finer than those of any city 
tl(*ket office in St. Ia»uis.

Doors and Nothing Is Given 
to the Public

POLITICAL CIRCULARS

Have Been Prepared and \\>re 
Submitted to the Committee

He Will Seek to Have Attor
ney General Bring Suit for 
Hecovery

A l'STIN , OcL 15.—Comml.s.-tloner May- 
flekl will create a breeze in railroad cir
cles next Monday. All the roads except 
se^-en have made annual reports to the 
commission this year as retiulred by law. 
A penalty of 1500 for each day roads fall 
to report is Imposed. These seven roads 
are now liable for this fine from Sep
tember 15. Commissioner Mayfield will 
move to Instruct the attorney general to 
file suit against these deliiiqucnl roads 
at once to recover p<-naltles.

EDWIN GOULD COMING.
Word was received In this city yes

terday tliat Kdwin Gould will reach this 
city tomorrow over the Cotton Belt but 
It cannot be learned what length of time 
he will remain.

It is not known who will be with him 
on the trip, those composing the party, 
which includes George Gould, being 
scheduled to split at Texarkana. George 
Gould will then go over the Iron Moun
tain route. Fjdwin coming here over the 
Cotton Belt. The trip Is .»ald to he the 
n*gular one of fall inspection.

—McGregor Is Not in Favor 
of a Retrencliinent Policy— 
Cougressiiieu Claimed

NEW PANHANDLE ROAD.
Captain LsK-k, who is projc-tlng a new 

railriMid to be built from Ahih-ne north to 
Amarillo on the Fort Worth and Denver 
City road, and also to be constructed 
.south to a m  Antonio and thence to the 
gulf, has the undertaking well in hand. 
At Abilene the yaril.s and de|M>t grounds 
are In-lng put In shape for tracks and 
hulMIngs. while the road Is graded sev
eral miles in either direction from Aid- 
lene.

The road Is known ns the Abilene, 
Northern .and Gulf. Ftoin information re
ceived here from John KMllwIlder of Ahl- 
Une, who Is In the city, it l.s learn^l 
that Captain Ijork has backing for the 
enterprise. The money for the building 
of the road Is to Im> Rirnlshed by capi
talists of New York and Kansas City.

It is further learned that construction 
material for the road h.as already b«-en 
bought and is expected to arrive at Ald- 
hne In time to he used wh<’n the termi
nals have been put In shape at that point.

The line will be a valualde one for the 
people living in W est Texas; it will 
provide railroad f.-icilltles lor caftlemeu 
who ship to the Northwest, as it will give 
them a most direct route to all the 
Northwestern points to which West Texa.s 
cattle are shipped ev«-ry year. Connec
tion will be made with the Fort Worth 
and Denver City road at Amarillo.

The line will also cross the Texas and 
Pacific and will prove to l>e a valuable 
feeder for that road which will also fur
nish trafflo fop the new n^rd for the 
Northwest.

This projtct has been |>ending for some 
time, hut only recently has the enterprise 
taken on new life.

It Is now .Mr. Lock's Intention to i>ush 
construction as rapidly as imssihle.

ger.

C.4SE:.S t o  r e  T R IE D
The Price Nowell murder cass -ivill 

com e up for trial In the Seventeenth 
district court during the w eek begin - 

- nlng Monday.
On O ctober 18 the assault to m ur

der case o f  John McBride w ill be taken 
pn. The E. P. McCarthy assault to 
murder case w ill also be heard on the 
sazfl^ day

w iT r m a s K S  .4RF. f i n e d
Just before court urned yester- 

Judge M. E. Smith assess-'-' a fine 
o f  150 each against F. G. Cooper. E. D. 
Capps. W illiam  Capps and W. E. 
Jones for  d isobeying subpoenas In the 
case o f  the state against Mr.s. Nellie 
and Oran Hoskins, charged with con 
spiracy to swindle.

Judge Smith then set the ca.se down 
fo r  hearing Decem ber 5. The post
ponem ent wa.s made by the state 

T.4X S H T  il.%I.ES
A large nugiber o f Judgments were 

taken the past week in tax suits, and 
the property will be sold for taxes and 
unle.ss paid within the next few  days 
additional coat w ill accrue. W hen the 
property is sold the right to redeem 
from  the state make.s it very expen.slve, 
and if individuals buy the property at 
tax sale. It is a .serious question w heth
er the property can be redeemed or not 
There is a ruling front the attorney 
general's office to the effect that there 
Is no right o f  redemption if individuals 
buy the property at tax sale.

Delinquent tax payers should take

W. E. Cowdu.s and Miss Nellie G ar
rett.

I. ee Smith and Mr.s. Annie Jackson 
{colored. 1

W illiam  O. Farrell anti Ml.ss E. A. 
Fogle.

J. H. Black and Ml.ss T-aura Brum - 
mett.

Fred Connor an«l M ary Alexander 
(co lo re d )

\V. M .«M arlett and Miss I.cnara M. 
Pruitt.

W. A, Childcr.s and Ml.ss Bessie
Fogelberg,

L  1.1. Arnold and 
Ward.

W ill Leach and Mrs. Julia Tate (Col
ored.)

Ed Graham and Miss R. Spencer 
(colored .)

V IT t li  STATISTICS
Births— To Mr. and Mrs. W alter W il

lie o f Handley, a boy ; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Meade Graham o f near Polytechnic 

! Heljyhts, a - ^ n d  Mrs. T. C.
V?   t..  _ « _. • 1XT /-V *• * K %r .

Miss Lizzie M.

Newby o f Fort W orth, a boy;
COURT OF C IV ft "A g f^ A L S

Proceedings In the court of civil aph'*®''’  
I for the Second supreme Judicial 
'o f  Texas had here ye.sterday;

Motions overrule— Picree et al vs. Jar

SANTA FE LINE OPEN.
Superintendent J .W. Robins of the 

Santa Ke advises that the line of the 
Atehlson. Topvka and Santa Fe l.s now 
open to California via Albuqueniue, and 
all embargoe.s placed by the Atehlsmi. T o
peka and Santa Fe and the Gulf. Colo
rado and Santa Fe lines an- c.aneelled.

No Information l.s furnished ns to the 
conditions of the territory over the Cana
dian river.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
C. S. I'hoinp.son. commercial agent of 

the Illinois Central, with headquarters In 
DalUi.s. was in the city yr.«terday.

General Freight Agent Hterley of the 
D«nver returned last night from u trip 
up the line.

Traveling Freight and Passenger Agent 
Keane o f the Clover Leaf llne.s wa.s In 
the city yesterday.

Live Slock Agent Comer of the Katy 
has returned from a trip up the Denver 
lines.

BY H M ISTAKE
At Small Town in Bell County 

Young Man Fires at Friend, 
Believing Him to Be a High- 
w a 3nnan

ELMER HUGHES IS DEAD

Ho(k‘ rp  to the Dtxir ami See
ing tli(‘ Store About to ('lo.se 
Called to tli(‘ ( lerk to Wait — 
Clerk Mist(H)k Him for Bob
ber and Degan Shooting

NO MEETING HELD.
No meeting of the Rock Island stock

holders wa.s held in this rity yesterday, 
v ice  ITesldent Hovey annnttneing that 
P had been impossible to get a quorum 
together for the trans.actlon of l>uslnes.s.

This failing, no meeting of the hoard of 
directors, which w.as to have been held 
immediately after the stockholders' ses
sion. was had. I'p  until the present time 
no date has yet been fixed for the third 
att»'mpt to hold the meeting and but lit
tle interest seems dlspUiyed In the mat
ter. So far as can he learned, no 
changes In the board of dlri>etors are 
contemplated, and no matters of speci.al 
importance are pending.

DENVER SCHEDULE.
Official .schedulc.s were issued ye.ster

day from the passenger <lepartment of 
the Denver road, announcing that effec
tive upon that date, train No, 7, former
ly leaving here at 8:30 p. m. will here-

t.1
for

i r s  YOUR NERLTH
Yhat’z at stake when you neglect atl-
ments of the Stomach. Liver and Bowels. 
Y ou think you can work them off. Don't 
be  deceived. Nature needs assistance at 
once or serious illness win follow Get 
a bottle of

Hostitter's 
StoiDach 

Bitters
from your druggist 
today and take
doee before each 
meal and at bed
time. I t  w i l l
s t r e n g t h  en the
"inner man”  and 
positively cure 

Flatulency,
Poor Appetite, 
Incl̂ Bestion. 
Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, 
Insomnia and 
Uver Troubles. 

Weak women will 
find the Bitters un
equalled for restor
ing monthly regu
larity.

rot et al. for rehenring; Waggoner et „ 
vs. Sno<ly. for rehearing; Texas un<l Pa 
eifle Telephone Company v.s. Prince, 
rehearing; Fields et al v.s. Rust et 
for rehearing. Douthit et al vs. State o f 
Texas, for rehearing; Carroli vs. Sne-d 
(two ca.ses). for'rehearing; Jock.son Bra-t. 
V.-*. Curlsinger. for rehearing; Smithers 
vs. Smith et al. amendt-d motion for leave 
to file second motion for rehearlrg; Stew
art vs. Nichols A- Haralson, for rehear
ing; Texas and PaelHc Railway Company 
v.s. Crutcher, for rehearing.

In the case of Cavln et al vs. WUhIta 
Valley Townsite Company the motion for 
rehearing wa.s sustained as to judgment 
for costs against M. J. Cavln. and her 
sureties, but was In all other respects ov
erruled.

Cases affirmed—Texas Central Railroad 
Company vs. Brown, from Erath; Texts 
and Pacific Railway Comimny vs. W hita
ker et at. from Warde county; Cage vs, 
Simmons, from Erath county.

In the case of Schmidt & Zeigler vs 
Latham Company, from Erath county, the 
Judgment of the lower court was affirmed 
except that appellee is required to pay 
the costs of the court below and o f this 
court.

Reversed and remanded—Bell vs Mis 
souH, Kansas and Texas Railway Com- 
^ n y , from Cooke county; Haynie vs 
^ n o  Manufacturing Company, from T a v -, 
lor county. ^

in the case of the commi.ssioners court 
of Nolan county vs. Beall et al, from No- 
lan county, the Judgment is reversed the 
writ of ^ n d a m u s  denied and the cause 
dismissed in accordance with opinion of 
supreme court on certified question 

C as^  'ubm lttetl-H utcheson •̂s Kina 
CTrnishee. from Taylor; Gooch & Co vs' 
Norwood et al. from Comanche county-

ty, Pratt & Co. vs. Gill & ghith from 
Ml.se county; Hamburg-Bremen Fire I™ 
suranee Company vs. Ruddell. from Den
ton county. ™

C a s e s ^ t  for November 1904—Connel-i
lee vs. Mayes, from 1-i.stIand e ^ y  tT x .
M and ^ c l f l c  Raflway Company v , 

Mitchell county; Texas 
and I^clflc Railway Company v ;. B ,rd! 
well, from Mitchell county; Texas nna 
^ e i f le  Railway Company vs. Welhorn. 
from Mitchell county; Texas and 
^ l l ^ y  Company vs. Sears, from Mitch! 
ell county; Barnes v*. Campbell, f r o «  Tarrant county. *rons

TEMPI.E. TE.V., O-'t. 15.—A terrible 
trng-il.v wa.s enacted last night at Vilas, 
a small countr.v town about 17 milc.s 
southea.st of Temple, according to Infor
mation which reached hero today from 
residents of that section.

A young man. zon o f a preacher, but 
whose name could not he learnwl today, 
was In chaige of a store at Vilas, and 
was ju.st alaiut to lock up the place last 
tdght. when .a m.an rode up on horseback, 
ciilling "hohl up.”  In tho semi-darkness 
the clerk l>ecame p.anlo-siricken and hl.s 
first thought was that he had been or
dered to throw up hi.s hands. Drawing 
a pistol that he had with him he fired 
three times at the approaching man. 
every shot taking effect in his lv>dy, ami 
causing the man to pitch off his horse 
dead.

Investigation revealed th.it the clerk 
had committed a horrible blund^ and 
that the dead man w;is Elmer Hughes, a 
well known :ind respecte*^''citizen of the 
community and the cltic.e jiersonal friend 
of his slayer. It l.s •te.sumed thxit Hughes 
was on his wav t„  the store to make 
some purchasei and seeing the door al>out 
to he closed, calle<| "hold up”  to attract 
the other’ ’* attention. This he did, with 
fatal results to himself. The entire com 
munity is plunged in deep sorrow over 
th*' .sad occurrence and the young man 
who did the shooting Is prostrated with 
grief and remorse. It Is not likely that 
any prosecution will result, as the affair 
was undoubtedly an accident, and one 
(jf those unfortunate occurrences for 
which no one is strictly to blame.

DALLAS, Oct. 15.—The republican state 
executive committee held a secret con
ference in the T. P. A. rooms of the 
Oriental Hotel this morning for the pur
pose of outlining the cami>aign that will 
be commenced by the state candidates 
next Monday. The reporters were not al
lowed to be present during the confer
ence and the.y were referred to the state 
chairman by the executive committee who 
were approached for information.

It is known, however, that State Chair
man Cecil A. Lyon has had prepared 
some i>olltlcal circulars which he sub
mitted to the committee fo,". its approval. 
These were carefully read and It ts need
less to say that, as Lyon has had them 
prepared, they were approved.

A numb*T of prominent republicans, 
wlHi are not memh«‘rs of the committee. 
attendr<l the meeting and made sugges
tions as to the r»rop«'r manner for con
ducting the cam|»aign.

When seen l>y a re|K>rter this morning 
5Ir. Lyon said: "This is a little pri
vate eonferene*- that we are having. It 
is nothing that the general public wants 
to know about. W e want to put a little 
ginger In the Isiys on our side, so that 
they can put the .same kind of stuff In 
their opponents on the democratic side.
I forget whether we are going to carry 
eleven or twelve congres.siotml districts, 
hut we are willing to give the democrats 
one district. Just to show that we are all 
right. Hone.stly, we have a fine chance 
In several congressional dl-trlcts and sev
eral counties are going to flop to the re- 
tmhlican side this year."
J L  F. McGregor, candidate for congress 
from tho Eighth district, who resides at 
Houston, is one o f the republicans from 
S<iuth Texas here to<lHy. He said to a 
reporter: "I  think that I have an ex- 
••ellent chance of being elected. You Dal
las people are Interested in my election, 
too. tas.HU.se .vou want the Trinity Tlver 
Improved so that you can have navlg;»tion. 
My dem isratic opponent l.s advocating 
Ietn'iiclimenl policies, while I. as a Tex-

fR U K  PUPPIES
E

Owned by F D. Liringstone, 
Who Will Exhibit Them at 
the San Antonio Fair

Frank D. Livingstone has In his pos
session in this city  tw o o f the stran g
est animal freaks ever exhibited here, 
the specim ens being tw o b lack and tan 
puppies, neither o f  w hich has fo re 
legs. and one o f which has a head o f 
alm ost human shape and u distinctly 
marked hare Up.

The anim als were born In this city  
Septem ber 16 and are now in a healthy 
state with every prospect o f attaining 
full grow th.

They were obtained by the present 
ow ner from  an Italian woman living 
In this city  and although several o f-

Hopn f
museums and circuses, including one 
o f  J500 from  the W eber Carnival Com 
pany. all offers have so far been re
fused.

Both puppies are bright little  fel
lows and except for their inability to 
run about are as a ctivo  as ordinary 
dogs o f their age. They w ill be taken 
to the Sun I ... ...
on exhibition  there.

Several scientists have examined the 
dogs In this city  and declare that theie 
like has never been known before.

an, want no retrenchment policies adopted 
by Lncle Sam. I think that the Texans 
who want to .«ee needed improvements in 
thi.s state, are with me on that propo.si- 
tion. Now It might he a g<>od I'lnn for 
the dern<*cj'at.s to adopt retrenchment poli- 
cle.s In the state government. However 
I think that we have been tint nlgg-ardly 
In our state administrations. A little 
higher tax rate wouM not hurt anybialy 
and if the funds are spent Judleiously it 
would Im’ a great help to the l.K>ne Star 
•state.”

DELAYS THE OPENING.
Owing to the unavolilahle absence of 

J.ames (1. Ix)wden «>f Ahilone. republican 
nominee for governor of the state, the 
opening of the republican state cam 
paign, which wa.s scheduled for tonight at 
Turner Hall, was neces.sarily deferred un
til Monday night, and instead of l>eing 
In Dallas will he opened at Fort Worth.

Quite a crow<l of Dallas citizens gath
ered at Turrvr Hall at the hour Indi- 
c.at«'d for the opening of the meeting. 8:;J0 
o ’cloek. Chairman Cecil A. Lyon called 
the meeting to order, and made a brief 
talk in which he informed ills audience 
with much regret, that he had received a 
telegram from Hon. James G. I»wden. 
late in the afternoon, in which he ad
vised that circumstanees over which he 
had no control rendered It simply Impo.s- 
sihle for him to he In Ditllas to .attend 
the meeting. Mr. Lyon stated that In 
view of the fact that Mr. Lowden was 
the nominee for the chief executive of 
the state, he felt that It wa.s no more 
than was due him that the opening of 
the campaign he deferred until Monday 
night, at which time Mr. Lowden will 
be at Fort Worth.

Mr. Lyon Informed his hearers that 
several speeches would be made In Dal- 
la.s prior to the November election, the 
dates of which Zrlll be announced later. 
He urged all republicans to make It a 
point to bring out some Democrat to the 
speakings, to not waste their time on 
voters who had already “ been saved.”  
hut to get after the “ unsaved.”  He stated 
that he was a republican from no selfish 
motive, but that b«*eause he had been 
reared In the state and Texas was first 
In all things with him. and he believed 
the conditions of the state would be in 
better hands If the republicans had 
charge of Its government.

AWARDED TWO GRAND PRIZES.
ST. I>OriS. Oct. 15.— (S pecia l)—H. J. 

Heinz Company are awarded at the 
World’s Fair the grand prize for excel
lence of their fifty-.seven rarleties of 
pickles and food products. They also re
ceived the grand prize for industrial bet
terment work among employee.

PHYSICIANS LOOK
INTO THE POISONING

C hicago reports that here pneumonia 
season has opened earlier than usual, 
and tiiat many o f  the caaea are unusu
ally severe.

Mention was made several days ago 
In The Telegram  of the poison ing o f  a 
number o f  persons by eating meat at a 
restaurant in the city . Dr. Chambers, 
the city  physician, since that time has 
been m aking a carefu l Investigation o f 
the matter.

D uring the investigation, he has been 
assisted by Dr. M. E. G ilm ore o f  North 
Fort W orth. The tw o gentlem en have 
been goin g  over the entire situation to 
see If they could trace the cause o f the 
sickness and to  ascertain  if  the persons 
h.id really  suffered from  bad meat. 
They expect to ask Dr. H arry D. Pnxson. 
'lie  I 'n ited  States Inspector o f  animal 
nduHtry at the packing houses, to as- 
!st them In the investigation.
So far, the tw o physicians have been 

vork lng on the clue that cattle which 
re know n as “ dow ners" at the pack- 
ng hou.ses have been taken from  the 

.ilants w ith the understanding that 
they were to be taken care o f before 
being slaughtered fur the market.

Dr. Gilm ore a.s c ity  physician o f 
North F ort W orth has been inveati- 
gating  recently a vdolatlon o f  the law 
aaginst selling such meat and when be 
noticed In The Telegram  that Dr. 
Chambers had a poisoning case on hand 
he im m ediately went Into the m atter 
w ith him.

SK illinery
SMART STREET HATS that will please you. Our new 
stcK*k of Fall Milliner}’ shows the verj' latest designs in 
all Hats, both street and dress. Our aim is to please yon 
and make you our regular eustomer.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST 
STOCK OF

T R U S S E S
IN TE X A S .

yontb*
every

Male, female, 
and children: 
kind, every size; fit 
any(»e. Thousands of 
people die every year 
in the United States 
from strangnialed her
nia. Strangulated her
nia i« neglected hernia, 
well-fitting truss is an 
companies accept mp-

To have a rupture and neglect to wear a 
attempt to commit suicide. Life insurance 
tured persons, but demand a well-fitting truss be worn, otherwiae 
the policy is forfeited. Abdominal Belts and Elastic Stockings for 
varicose veins made to order.

GEO. H. C H A SE  CO.
613 M AIN S TR E E T.

5

Great Bargain Sale 1

M ONDAY
I.ace Edge Handkerchiefs, worth 10c; choice at ............................ 5 4̂
Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, worth 5c at..................................2/i<J
Men's Red and Blue Handkerchiefs, 6 for ..................................2 5 ^
Men’s Black Hose, fast color, 3 pairs for ....................................... 25<^
Ladies’ Black Petticoats, $2.00, $1.00 and ....................................... T 5 ^
Linen Towels, 24x52 .............................................................................5 0 c
Men’s Shirts, choice .............................................................................
Cream Lace, choice, 6 yards for ........................................................ 25<^

These prices should crowd our store. Bargains in every departiaent. 
Don’t miss our great Underwear Sale for ladies. About 3,000 gar
ments, including every sort of Ladies’ Underwear—prices cut half in 
two. The prices we are making are cheaper than you can buy the 
goods.

T-adies’ Corset Covers, each ............. ................  .............................. 254^
Ladies’ Underskirts, $2.00, $1,25, $1.00 and ....................................
Lpolies’ Chemise, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, $75c and ................................
Ladies' Drawers, each. 50c, 35c and ...............  ................................25W
Ladies’ Night Gowns, $2.00, $1.50, $1JX), 75c and ..........................

Come today sure, and save money on eyery purchase.

J I B R O N N A G G A I l
1111-1113 HOUSTON STR EE T

J
«

CHICAGO and 
ST. LOUIS

ROUND TRIP RATES DAILY.
FREQUENT COACH EXCURSIONS to Kansas City and 8L 

Louis.
ONE FARE plus $2 to Kansas City, October 15, 16, 17, 18 and 

19, account Royal Stock Show.

I

ONLY LINE WITH THROUGH SLEEPER 
TEXAS TO CHICAGO.

SEND IN SU P BELOW.

Mr. Phil. A. Auer, G. P. A., R. I. Ry., Fort Worth.

I am going to

Read ^ete^ram  Want Ads
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W E  H A V E  M O 'R E  N E W  G O O D S
A nd more bsv.rgains to tell you a^bout.
tinue one m ore week. The pa^st week ^ _________________ _____
going to m^cke this week a. gra^nd one. We a^re right sclter you with a. big

ho\ise full of be^rgaLins.

Our big Fall Opening Sa^le will con- 
been ©L big success a^nd we a^re

ClotK irvg
AVe are the sole distributors of this well-knowH line of Sterlinjc 
Clothing. It is the strongest line of TTi€*diiini price <*lothing in Amer
ica. Sterling Clothing looks well, fits well and wears well. You’ll 
be doing an injustice to yourself if you buy Clothing without con
sulting our line.

Men’s Suits, made of all W(K)1 cheviots and granites, novelty mixed
suiting. Sterling made, new styles, fine fitting, $12.50 $9.95
value; this sale"

Men’s Suits, made of all wool novelty suiting, round and s<|uare
cuts, good lining—a very nobby suit; Sterling make, $.‘̂ .5t) $5.95
value; this sale

fiOys’ heavy brown ( ’orduroy Pants, 50c value; this sale, QRp 
per ]>air.............................................................................................wJu

Boys three-piece Suits, o to 0, solid colors —a s|H‘cial $2.00 CO 
value; this sa le ........................................................................... v lid U

Boys’ Xovelty Mixetl Suits, double-breasted, 8 to 15; $;>.(M) frO 4C 
value; this sa le ............................................................................

Best Safety IMns, ]>er
dozen ....................................... dw

Black I Elastic, go(Kl and strong, 
10c value; this sale, per

........................................................u b 'vard

Colored Oil ( ’loth, best grade,
20c quality; this sale, |>er ,15c
vard

Heavy grade unbleached ( ’anton 
Flannel, 7|:,> value; this 
sale ..........................................db

Comforts & Blankets
AT A VERY RIGHT PRICE

Exceedingly good values throughout tlie line—not tlic, cheapest 
gtKxls made, Imt rock bottom prices on Comfortal>les and BlankeW< 
that will sati.sfv.

Medium size gray Blankets, with fancy borders; this 
sale ...................................................................................... . .49c
Xo. 40()—Sanitjiry (Iray Blanket, hejivy cotton flwce, thick cotton 
plush flee<*ing for double bed, 0-inch border, in red, yellow, gray, 
etc., cnwhet etlge.

Extra heavy Comfort, straight <|ui[ting, cotton filling, floral 85c
])atterns in bright cohn's on both sides, ;1:1.(M) values; this sjile..'

Extra Sate«‘n ( ’omfort in latest shades, .same color on both sides,
assoi*ted colors, su|M*rior card(‘d <‘otton, fancy <|uilting, ..$ 2 .4 5
72x78, $.'!.(M) value; this sale

Silk aivd Mercerized PetticoaLts
Extra heavy mercerized Petticoat, with 12-inch flounce, 7Rp 
pleated, 08c: vahu*; this sale ...................................................... I ub
Sf)e<’i}d high gra<le Black Silk Petti<*oat with two 5-inch ruffles, 
full flare at bottom. ni<*elv made lip, $().(K> value; this QH
sale ....................................  ........................................................
Silk Petticoat, made of guarantetsl grade taffeta silk, tucked and 
ruffle«l —the very newest out; come in gray, brown, ])ink QC
and black, $7.5(1 value; this .s;de ........................................... iP J ijJ

Leather Bags and Notions
“ Peggy From Paris,”  5-inch nickel square frame, ball fastening,
h^avy twilled lining, double strap handles; come in black, 25c
.‘15c vjilue; sale price

l^eather Bag, 10-inch solid frame, large ball fastening, 10V^x5^, 
elephant grain leather stock, brown and black, fancy moire lin ^ ; 
has minor, purse, card case, etc., to match; braided leather $14t
liandle, $1.05 value; this sale

T r\inks Bags
Embossed metal cover, barrel 
stave top, iron bottom, double
iron bound, .‘10-inch, $1.05 $1.59
value; this .sale
White metal crystal cover, veneer 
barrel top, five hardwood slats 
on top and front, double iron 
bound, i»atent double lock, extra
heavy iron clasps—
.‘12-inch; this sale 
.‘14-inch; this sale 
.‘IG-inch; this sale

........... $ 5 .0 0

........... $ 5 .5 0

...............$ 6 . 0 0

Canvas Telescopes, extra heavy 
strawboard cover with drab duck 
back, sole leather bumpers on all 
cornel's, sewed grain leather 
handles, leather straps around 
case, copi^er riveted—
18—inch 2(0̂ ^
20-inch................................ 70^
22-inch.......... .................... ..85<^
24-in ch .................................. 95^
Grain leather Club Bag, high cut, 
brass lock and catches, leather
handle, double frame, $1.75
$2.00 value; this sale...

Men’s heavy black and tan Hose,
10c value; per pair, this 71.

1 2 0sale
Yard wide levee bleached Do
mestic, 6yi:C value; this

............................................... 4 2 0sale

Double fold Percoles, 50 differ
ent styles to select from;
as long as they last............

Full size Bed Spreads, 
$1.00' value; this sale.

i i KNIGHT DIVY GOODS CO ̂ 9 .—-- — -
’■ s a e s o S c z o a H

i n  ]m SLIDE II 6iflfl-T0S TDD
ris..* to h.*r own huoyiinoy. 
tiisitant she w ;j.̂  floutinf.;.

In ^nothor

OF STEEL FROM L l l i  TO WIlTEfi
EA'rtl. -Me.. Oct. 10.— .'lev^ral tlioun- 

■'nd people perch.'.! on the toi>.< o f 
ulldinjcs an.I standing alonK the dock., 
a the yards o f  the Bath Iron w orks 
vere In a flu tter o f suppressed excite - 

.jent.
A stillness alm ost death ly wa.s broken  

'« ly  by the snarrinK ra t-ta t-ta t o f 200 
I«d|re.x upon a.s many b lock s  o f oak. 
'he steel shell o f  a mon.sfer o f  the sea | 
?as shiverliiK an<l shaking: on the 
annehing: ways.

A 'm an 's voice  suddenly arose abov .'l 
he din o f the sledKes, excla im in g  the 

.rder; •'Saw''’
Two men ply a cross saw  to  an oak 

'lank. There 1.-. .a snapping noise like 
iae eraek o f a pi.stni.

A fair hand is thrust out from  a lit- 
*’ • stand ere.-te.l near the prow  o f  th e ' 

Msel and a bottle o f  fine w ine crash es ' 
' gainst the re.l steel and pours out 
long: the ves.sel's side.
Six thousand tons o f  steel, fashioned 

• tlo  the shape o f a ship, begins to m ove, 
ad like a livinyr thln^ slides sw ift ly ,' 

■uajestlcally down the preased waya 
ad with a trem endous splash finds 

■ 9r berth In the tossinp  ocean.
The crowd cheered as thoiiph mad. 

Vomen waved sm all flaps and hand- 
•rchlefs. Bands played, cannon ro a r

'd , the crow d kept on cheerinp. steam 
thistles swelle.l the chorus and the

w hole v.diim e o f  sound spread out an.I 
r.'sounded like a clap  o f thund.'r. • 

That was the scene at the laiinchlnp 
o f the bip battleship  Georpia. the new 
riuecn o f I 'n cle  Sam's navy. It Is one 
Ihlnp to build a ship and quite another 
to place the trem endous w eipht sa fe ly  
In the water. It is questionable If one 
o f  a thousand people w ho saw the 
tjeorp la  slide pracefu lly  into the sea 
had even a fleetln p  thoiipht o f what it 
meant to transfer those 6,000 tons from  
land to water. |

same time not so hlph that she could 
not he pot off Into the water when lo r 
shell had been formed.

To tell the story  o f just what hap-1 
pened to m ake it portsible for the j 
(Jeorpia to m ake the descent requires ,i 
return to  the tim e when her lr>np keel 
was laid. In the first place it was nec-| 
essary for  the builders to select a piece'; 
o f  beach w hich had a decline t<* the. 
water'.s edpe o f three-fo»irths o f an In. h ‘ 
to the f.Hit. The e * r e  buildlnp opera
tion h id  to be done upon this Imsis o f 
foundation  anple.

Then pllinps were put d.>wn Into the 
sand to insure a perfect foundation. 
W ith this com plete, a row  o f  hlock.s 
w ere .«et up hiph enouph so that the 
builders could w ork from  bem-ath. The 
tw o conditions taken Into con sidera 
tion at this time were to have the ves
sel hlph enouph so that w ork  m ul l 
be done under her bottom  and at tlo*

The Georpia mipht be lik«*ned to an 
e iph t-story  luiildinp. She stands .is 
hiph as the .'iverape huildinp o f that 
size, and 1.400 men found em ploym ent 
In puttinp her shell topether. As the 
w ork o f  loilldinp went on every act 
was In relation to the launehlnp. Buo.v- 
ancy was com puted from  the i-e.-sel’s 
shape. The i-onstnirtlon o f the ways 
wa.s com pleted by the time the bottom  
plates hn»l been labl; and they exten.lcd 
far enouph under the water, like a 
hrldpe. t<i prevent the vessel tlpplnp up 
on her dow nw ard course anil “ p lvot- 
Inp," with the danper p o s s i b l e  o f her 
ttirninp over on her side anil, beslile.s 
beinp tota lly  w recked k lllinp  or maim- 
jnp the hundred.s o f men ab.iard her or 
at w ork on the docks.

At the point o f pivotinp. the vessel, 
w hich was then shootiiip  alonp the 
ways for her b ip ti-m  at the rate of 
14 miles nn hour, suddenly bepan to

The ways were con.structed o f 12x14 
timbers, bolte.l topether. T h e s e  rested 
upon the pilinps and were surm ount.'.1 
by heavy yellow  pine tinii.ers with a 
weipht eapaeity o f tw o and a half ton.s 
per s«iuaie foot.

Made fast to the bottom  o f the ves
sel, from prow to ste.rn, was her cradle 
o f heavy timber, hullt to dovetail and 
run in the ways. The vessel's plates 
never touched the ways, beinp pro- 
tecteil by this heavy cradle, which was 
pai-ked tiphtly around the metal sides 
and held in i>laee l»y preat <*hains.

Nearly lo.ono pounds o f prease, beef 
tallow , stearin ami a com position very 
much like lasi'llne. w^s spread over the 
bed o f the ways and It was over this 
slippery mass that the cradled ship 
slhl.

W hen all was ready for the launch, 
the flr.st order piven was to drive the 
oak wedpes, which had the effect o f 
luwerinp the vessel and cradle Into the 
ways. Then the other supports were 
kn.K'ked away. The ship mipht have 
slipped down without w arnlnp at any 
moment had it not been for a pracaii- 
tionnry measure. This was in the form 
o f an oak sole piece, six Inches I hick, 
which had been set Into the slidlnp 
ways and bolted and lashed to the 
pround ways. This little piece o f lim 
ber was all that held hack the ponder- 
oii.< structure. It was when the tw o 
men w.-re saw inp this sole piece, hav- 
Inp cut throuph four o f the six Inches, 
that It snapped off with a crack inp  re 

port. due to the w eipht o f the ves
sel upon it.

Tfien, with nothinp to hold her the 
Georpia. 40 per cent a com pleted prod
uct, took her sensational dive.

In the event o f the vessel beinp 
cauK'hl on the ways, it would have been 
pushed on its downward flipht by hy
draulic pumps.

Galninp tremendous Impetus as she 
sped alunp, the vessel ran 4,000 feet 
In the water before a tup caupht her 
and towed her hack to the dock, where 
she Is to be fitted with enpines and 
her flphtinp equipment.

When she Is com plete she w ill have 
cost the povernm ent som ethinp like 
$5,000,000,

The cradle, which was built In tw o 
end sections, was released after the 
launehlnp by sim ply draw inp pins at 
points on either side and about am ld- 
sbip.s. Tups easily drew  out the sec
tions from  fore and aft. and the bip 
enpine was left floatinp  on her own 
bottom.

pYou R«c(Dlly OHDf tol̂ xas!

C rR E S  lil’INTRR COUGH
J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Ottawa. 

Kan., w rites: "E very fall it has been 
my w ife ’s trouble to catch a severe 
cold, and therefore to oouph all winter 
Im p. laist fall I pot for her a bottle of 
Horehoiind Syrup. She used it and has 
been able to sleep soundly all nlpnt 
lonp. W henever the couph troubles 
her, tw o or three doses stops the couph. 
and she l.s able to be up and w ell.”  25c, 
50c, $1.00. H. T. Panpburn & Co.

PerbsTM yon are one Of ns. If yon are, yon probably 
know about malaria. In eitlwr preat yoQ really 
owe it to pood health to take

HFRBINF
It will positively prevent malaria, from which yon 
wlU aoaraeiy otherwise eeoape. It wlU peaUlTely 
cure malaria It It is already upon yon; monover, 
while its effects are absolute, it wUl not andarmlM 
fonr peoKal health like qulnlae falffimil

Quickly corrects Kidney, Liver 
and StMnach Ula.

80 Cents pstBotrtei

For Sale by H. T. Pangbnm & Co., Ninth and HouBton Sts.

A
D aadroff la a coatap lou s disease caused bjr a m lcrebe. 5:

G O I N G ' S  G O I N G ! !  G O N E H M

w ill  . a x .  It. Il.r|il«-lil. w i l l  >*• T.** I - I -  For ll.r iil.-lil..

DO N 'T CR Y F A K E
The mere mention o f  "h a ir rem ed y ’ 
throws some men Into a fit o f un
reasonable ini'TOdullty. It Is true 
that before the m icrobic orip ln  o f 
baldness w - d iscovered that most 
hair rcmedio.s were w orth less, but 
not many o f them w ere d eslpn cdly

so. Chronic b.iMne.ss U Incu 
l»ut its forerunners, dardriiff. 
Inp scalp  anil fu llinp  hair *• ' 
cured by stoppinp  the mh- 
prow th  with N ew bros  HerpI ■ 
prevents reinfection. Mon.’ .v 
If unsatisfu itory . Pel'.phtful 
dressinp. Strp.s Itchiiip o f 
Inst.intly.

r:; blc 
i t .: ,-  
11 I • 
r-i!

1., '.
1:

Si ' *

Dr«a Stores, $1.00. Send MM-. .stnmns
.Mich., for

to H M llI* irin K  to .. Dept. 11. Deteolt. 
sam ple.

Newbro’s Herpicide
The OKIOINAI. rem edy that **kllla the D aadralf Germ.*

C O V t:Y  & MA TIN, Specinl Agsnfs
A r i 'l . t c  \T10\!» I T  P nO'RINE.VT B A R B E R  SHOPS. THE SMALLER MCTl’ RE SHOWS THE BATTLESHIP GEORGIA AS SHE STOOD RBADT 

THE OTHER PHOTOGRAPH SHOWS THE "CRADIaE” OF THE GEORGIA,
LAL’MCHBD.

LIQUORS AND WIIVES
H. b a a n n  CO.

W ill D eliver to Y o u r  H ouse
A quart bottle Duffy's M a lt.$1.00 
Full quart Green R iv e r . . . .  $1.60
Gallon Gieen R iver ................$3.50
Bottle Old Crow ......................$1.21
Dosen Pints Beer ....................$1.25

Quart H ill St H ill, bonded ..tl.S S
Quart Paul Jones Rye ......... 11.00
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded .$1.60
Gallon o f  Claret ....................$1.00
Gallon Sweet W ine . . . . . . . . $ 2 .0 0

"Both Phones 4̂-2

i t  TtLket the Cake99

■ii.

1

Is the pfoai ftiTonibls eoDUMBt s s  
the superb Uundry work torMd 
at Ths Fort Worth Steam I ■iindn>_ 
The beet of linen and otkar Boatorlils 
are easily mined by earalass and 1» 
different laundering. Ws cam ot 
do not hope to retain yoor patre 
by slipshod work, and tlw baat 
none too good bera. :

FOR.T WOR.TH 
STEAM LAUNDRV

I.IP6COMB AND OAODCTt tT li
PHONK mu

Read Tefegram Want ^
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D a n d e r i n e
Grew

Miss Densmore’s 
Hair

A N D  W E  C A N

PROVE IT.
ETERTBODT CAN H A T S  NICB 

B A IK  NOW, and you don ’t hnv* to 
w olt am und w««ka and month* for 
result* olther. You w ill see luiproT*- 
meat* from  the very first applicstion .

H er Hair Take* on New I.lfe and 
Grow* 87 Inches Longer than 

It was Before.

Kkowltox Dan d erixb  Co ., 
Otutlemen:

My hair bai rrown 37 Inche* since I 
beiran usIaKyour Daodertne, and It keens 
rlftht on groainK. It Beeins to fairly 
crawl out of luy scalp. It Is ouw elRlit 
feet three inebns tong, which 1 heiiere 
biMits the world's record for lung hair.

SlncerHy.
MAY DENSMORE.

MISS MAY DENSMORE,
S4 Delaware Place CHICAGO. I IX .

(Mis* Densmore I* now the longest 
haired lady In the world, made so by 
the use o f  this Groat H air G rowing 
Benaedy.)

NOW kt all dniRKlsts In three sizes, S 6  cents, 6 0  
eenu and 6 1 ,0 0  per bottle.
p i h P f  To show bow qntckly Danderine acts 
W H P I k  we will sends large sample free by re- 
■ turn mall to anyone who semis this
adrcrtlsement to the K now lion  Danderine Co., 
Chlrago, with their name andaddress and ten cenU 
In silver or stamps to pay postage.

SHEEPMEN AND CATTLEMEN AEEI- 
LIATE IN NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

At a m eeting o f the hoard o f control 
o f the National I.lve Stock A ssocia
tion, Just held In Denver, It was unani
m ously determined that there would 
be no successor appointed to the late 
Charles K. Martin, as secretary until 
the January m eeting o f the assiH-lation. 
It is understood that quite a number 
o f applications have already been filed 
for  the position, but a com m ittee con 
sisting o f Kred P. Johnson. G eorge W. 
Ballantine and George Gouiding has 
been appointed to take charge o f  the 
affairs o f the organization, and Mrs. 
Helen Kenned.v. who was Mr. Martin's 
stenographer. has been placed In 
charge o f the secretary's office as 
clerk. Some radical changes In the 
organization are In contem plation, 
which will be taken up at the next an 
nual meeting. The.se change.s con 
tem plate bringing the cattlem en and 
sheepmen together In some kind o f ,i 
com pact agreeable to both Interests. 
At present these tw o Interests are more 
or less at variance, and the m ajority of 
the members o f the association are 
sheepmen. As a national body the 
sheepmen have the National W ool 
G row ers' Association, and the ca ttle 
men last May organized the Interstate 
Cattle Growers' executive com mittee. 
It Is now planned to get these tw o in-

the history o f the organization. The 
National W ool G row ers meet in Den
ver at the same time, and there will 
l>e delegates to both conventions from 
all over the I'nlted States. Harmony 
is expected to he brought about as a 
result o f  the tw o conventions. In d is
cussing the general situation. Presl.Ient 
Hagenharth o f the NBti<inal I.l\e Stock 
Association says: “ The live stock in- 
du.stry is undergoing a great evolution .! 
especially in the west. There .-eems to. 
ho ,a general feeling am ong stoekm en 
that the time has com e when the N a 
tional I.4ve Sio<-k Association must b e 
com e a more active factor th.an it

the live stock business. In the past 
It was generally umlerstooil tliat we 
were com ing for a good time but now 
the character o f the m eetings is greatly 
changed and the com ing convention 
will he a strictly  business proi»ositlon 
from  Sturt to finish. Of course, the 
boys will not ob ject to some en ter
tainment as not to con flict with the 
business o f the convention ."

Cattle Growers’ Interstate Ex
ecutive Committee Sends 
Representative to Washing
ton to Begin Campaign

Frank Harry, representing the C at
tle G row ers' Interstate Executive Com 
mittee, has gone to W ashington to be
gin the cam paign Inaugurated by th.it 
organization for an amendment to the 
interstate com m erce law  g iv in g  the 
com m ission pow er to fix maximum 
rates and to en force Its edicts. Mr, 
Harry. In a Chicago interview , said: 

"That conditions govern ing the 
transportation o f live stock  are he- 
com fng liitoler.-ihle 1« generally con 
ceded by all who are engaged In th;i> 
business. All branches o f  com m erce 
and trade are sim ilarly affected. The 
question o f a rem edy Is one o f para
mount im port:ince and constantly 
grow in g  interest.

"There Is an apparent lack o f in
form ation In regard to the facts and 
causes producing these condiilori.s 
which is unfortunate and which has de
layed the accom plishm ent o f relief.

"It is generally agreed by the sh ip 
ping public licit the existing law Is 
futile to rem edy transportation abuses, 
and that prompt remedial legislation 
>y congress to strengthen the powers 

o f the interstate com m erce c.-vcn ls-
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I n t e r e s t  Facts HONE VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
For Nearly Every Man, Woman or Child.

A short time ago we publi.sh. d an arti
cle recommending to our readers the new 
dlBcovery for the cure of Dy.spepsia, callt.>d 
Stuart'* DysiH>psia Tablets, and the claims 
then made regarding the wonderful cura
tive properties of the remedy have been 
abundantly sustained h.v the facts. Peo
ple who were cautious about trying new 
remedies advertised in the luwspapt rs 
and were finally Indui-ed to g h e  Stuai'.'s 
U.isjiepsla Tablets a trial were surprised 
and delighted at the results. In many 
cases a single package costing hut 50 
cents at any drug store made a comidete 
cure and In every inst.ince the most bene
ficial results were reiantcd. l-'roai a 
hundred or more received wc have sp.acc 
to publish oniy :i few of the latest, but 
a.s.sure our readers we rceelve so many 
commendaiory letters that v.\> shall piiii- 
l!sh each week a fresh ll.«t of genuine, 
unsolicited testimonials and never pub
lish the .same one twice.

From J.ames Yeinmel.sler. I«a Crasse. 
W ls.; Stuart's 1>,’ spepsla Tablets aie do
ing me moie good than .anything I ever 
tried and 1 was so ph-as.-d at results that 
I gave away s-veial tcxi-s to niy friends 
who have also h;id the .sitne benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, I’onmuira.v. New’ 
Jerse.v: 1 have tak<n Hluart's I>ys|>epsla 
Tablets with the la-.st results. I had Dys
pepsia for 6 ye-irs and had laki'ii a great 
d< al of rnediciv.-, t>ut the '^ablets seem 
to take right a hold and I feel gcssl. I 
am a farmer and lime burner .and I 
h»-artily recommend to <‘ver\one who has 
any troutile wl h his sioinui’h to tts” 
these Tablets.

From Mts. M. K. West. Preston. Minn.’
I have receivi d surpri- ugly goo<l effects 
from using Stuart's Dvsjs-psia T.ihU'ts. 1 
g iv*’ one-half of my l.ast tx x to ,a friend ! 
who .also sufferi-d from indigestion and*

slot! is Im peratliely  ne -essary. T h e ' „f,e had ttie snane good lesults.

No torture to that o f a rheum atic 
Prescription No. 2S51, by Elmer A 
Amend, quickest relief o f all.

E. F S rilM lD T , 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

has I

LATE RANGE CATTLE
Range eattle are still h.-ing mark-’te,l 

I continuously. We.stern cattlemen prefer 
! i-ewintering the stuff to p.arting with It 

It less th.in original eost and there Is toi>

are all stockm en, and the only pro|>o- 
sition now Is, how to seeiiie the le s t  
and mo.sf pr.ictic.tl results for the go > I 
o f our industry. Range husiness has 
already <-hanged entirely from  wliat 
it was a few  years ago. and no one tan 
say w’ here It will finally eml. T lieie 
are many great iiucstions conneeted 
with the proposed t-hanges at the next 
convention anil all who have their 
money Inxesteil in liv.- st<>< k a r e  

terest.H together, each to maintain th e ir ! anxious that un organizcti efTort lie

been In the past in securing result.-i ■ pjt^.h native trash In .sight to risk heavy 
for the Industry. At no-tim e sinee its^ „  -,i , .
birth a.s the necessity o f a strong j "hlpments. R.,nge,s will run late, how-
ganization been so apparent to ever.v ever. l.l\e Stoek Agent Cutter of the 
one. W e seem to have reaehetl t he | Chieago and NorthWfstern ex pc. is heef 
point where there are m, longer •• n.v !, 
sheepmen or any cnttlem.'n. hut we |

i '
respective organizations, but to also maile to bring com litions to a more 
be represented with the railroad and setthd  basis. The meeting In Denver 
other mutual Interests In the .^national in January will bring together not only 
■Bsociation. It Is expected that the i prominent live stock representatives. 
January meeting o f the a.ssociation w’ ill hut w’ lll aim to attr.n t as well all the 
be one o f  the most largely attended in 'va ried  allied Interests eorrelative to

ItOllilKU TH E <;il%VK
A startllo"' Inciilerit Is narrated by 

•lohn Oliver o f l'hilailel[diia. a - fo llow .c 
“ I was In an aw ful eondition. My skin 
was alm ost yellow , eyes sunken, tongue 
w.is coaleil. (lain continually In hack 
and shies, no appetite, g row in g  w.vikrr 
tl ly hy ilay. Three tihysh-ians liail g lv - 
i-ii me lip. Then I wa.s adviseil to ns" 
b.lectric R itters; to my great joy . the 
first holtle made .a ilecldeil Im prove- 
ir.ent I eontlnueij their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
kn«»iv they robbed the grave o f another 
xictim ." No one shonhl fall to tr.v 
them. Only f.O cents. Guaranteed at 
Matt S. Itlanton & Co.. Iteevos' Phar-

strong desire and broad demand foi 
sueh legislation  iloes not arise from 
any de.’dre to injure or do injustice Pi 
the transportation Interests o f the 
country, which have done so much to- 
W’ard building up our com m erce and 
manuf.vctures, opening ut> vast tracts 
o f territory to settlem ent and produc- 
lon and <-ontr huting so m .iterially to 

the greatness o f our nation.
The prospeiity  and grow’ th o f our 

railroads are essenthil to the country's 
welfare. The Interests o f shippers and 
carrier are too Intim ately related for 
one to seek t i e  ln.|iiry o f the other. 
The shipper, h( wever. has rights that! 
he must protect, and. suffering en -i 
vroar-liments up< n these rights, he mu.st 
Invoke the restraining powi-r o f  the 
federal governm ent.

"Our laws h:iv“ alw ays drawn m ark
ed distinction he ween the ri’ghts. privl- 
lege.s and duties o f the rallro-id or 
commoti carrier and those o f the luisl- 
ness man or *-on< ern.

"The tr.insportritlon business Is re 
lated to all others. Its service Is em - 
ployeil hy all. and upon all It must de
pend. Its property has been constnict»-i| 
ami cxteiidcil under tnihllc franchises 
whhdi have empo vered It to lake po.-.- 
se-slon o f private property, even horne- 
steads, for the public benefit anil u.se 
upon the theory that It will thereliy 
tie en.ihled to render tmhllo sert'ice. 
The railroad tiecomes. o f necessity, a 
m onopoly ill many localities.

"W e have an excellent opportunity to 
secure remedial legislation at the ap- 
proac-iiing short S '-'-ion  o f congress. " 
said Mr. Harry. " 510:111 while let every 
one Interested In live stock w rite his 
eongressm an urging him to support 
the bill."

ITJE FUNERAL OF
DR. E. L. HANN OCCURS

From Mrs. ..Ngni-.s K. Ra.s’.on, Cadillac. 
M ich.: 1 have In .-n taking Stuart s Dys
pepsia Table s .and 1 am very mucli ts't- 
ter. and f«-el very gial'-fiil for the great j 
benefit I have reccU 'd  in so shoit a 
time.

Stuart's Dyspi tisia Tnhlets are a ccr- 
t.’iln cure for all forms of Indigestion.
1 hey are not claimed to he a cure-all. 
hut arc pK-p.'ir.d for stomach troubles 
only, and phy.sieians and druggists every- j 
where I e c o n m ie i id  the n to all person.s' 
-■suffering fiom  N ervou: Dyspepsia, sour 1 
or aeld s omach. henitburn. bloating or j 

i wind on stomach and similar disoiders.

EIWORTH

LEPFSTEJN 6S0N — FORT WORTH.TEXA6

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern, Kiirojiean. 1̂. 1). 

Watson, I’roprietor; C. IL Ev
ans, MaiLicrer.

PORT ARTH U R-AS THE RUSSIANS DESCRIBE IT

DF-.NTGN. Texas. Oct 13— All that 
w.i-i m orinl o f l>r. Kd I, ILinn was laid 
to re-t in Hie Oild Fellow s' cem etery 
here >e-Jti'rd.iy afternoon.

Dr. Mann's death was the result of 
an .accident which occurred Tuesday 
a ften iieoi In his rienf.il offn-e on the 
south side o f the squ.ire, where his body 
w.is found with a gun lying at libs feet 
and the i-leanlng rod acros.s his knees, 
having been eng.iged. It Is siipi>o-ied. In 
cle.iiilng the gun when It was a cci
dentally dbsehargoil the load entering 
Ills breast and k illing him almost In
stantly. Dr. Il.-inn was a member of 
one o f the iiroinlnent fam ilies o f this 
section. He was the inventor o f sev- 
oeal t.atcnts lor guns ;ind .v.is .a crack  
marksman, having taken part in many 
Inleri'sting com petitions o f that ch arac
ter.

WORK FOR YOUNG HORSES
It rr:iy he considered th:it a horse Is 

f-iitly termed young until It Is x \eais 
old. iiial after that it ought to Iw ex- 
p,-<-|ed to arcornpll.-ih any Te.-isoii.-il»'e 
amount of work asked of It williout in
jury. I often think we are inclined to 
ask too riMieh of our young hors»-s; wa- 
woi k them too h.'ii d with the same e f f e c t  
thiit woiklng children t(S> h;ird has; It 
stunts their growth an«l prevents them 
from aceompllsliiiig wh;it they shouM 
when they teach imiturlty Feeding young 
horses Is on<- of the s*'i lotis proldcms of 
farm work and oiie which each horse own
er must, largely, woi k out for himself.

W e have fiuind It not only economical 
liut good iMilicy to feed the young horse a 
mislerate i|iianlity of corn, about one- 
fifth of the ration, hut we always feed 
cracked corn and thus avohl any s i t Io u s  
bowel trouhh’S However. We lejirned
after some years of extierimenllng that 
to get the best results from f<-edlng a ra
tion In which rrai-ked corn was used we 
must f«-ed more or less succulent foo<l. For 
this puriKise we have used r<M»t crops, a 
moih-rate amount of silage or stT'med
clover hay, and had the best lesults from 
the |-(M)t «Tops. During the summer we 
always iiermit the young horses to get 
enough grass to supply the green food 
needeil to keep them In gooil condition.— 
American Tribune.

l i O m H U R I I I
*«.R T  U flh T H . TIBXAfi 

F lr*i-C ’ *«*. Modern. Acicrlean 
plan Conv*nl*ntly locatod <• 
bu*ln*c* ccctar

M RS. W  P. H AR D W IC K ,
O F riA N E T ., M anager*

CHEAP RATES.

$7.85 Avistin and 
Return

On Sale Oct. 18 and 19.

$13.50
On

Corpus CKristi 
and Return

Sale Daily.

DKAK-YKSg CANNOT BE Cl'H ED
hy local applications, ns they cannot 
teach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
Ih e re  is only one w’ay to cure deafness, 
nnd that Is hy constitutional remedies. 
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con 
dition o f the mucous lining o f  the Eus- 
tnchlan Tube. W hen this tube Is In 
flamed you have a rum bling sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it la en 
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the Inflam m ation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its 
normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed forever; nine cases out o f  ten 
are caused by Catarrh, w’ hich is noth 
ing but an Inflamed condition  o f the 
m ucous surfaces.

"B’ e w ill give One Hundred D ollars 
for  any ca teo f Deafness (caused by ca 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for  circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by D ruggists, 75c.
Take H all's Fam ily P ills  for  constipa

tion.

SAN ANTONIO FAIR
Saiv Antonio and 

Return
On Sale Oct. 21 to Nov. 2.

$9.05
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Ph'.ne 219. 809 M.iin Street.

LET US 
IMPRESS 

THIS
YOU

T h e  M E N G E R .
flan Antoalo, Texas. American Plan.

The leading hotel o f flan Antonio. Bit- 
nated on the Alamo Plaxa. convenient ta 
ah street car lines -and places of amuss- 
msnt Reasonable rates.

McLBAN 6  MUDOI.

THE LONG LANE OF HARD LUCK
Can be turned into a regular circus 
ring if you get our PRICES on House- 
furnishings. We are showing^ the 
finest line of Heaters and Cook 
Stoves in the City. Call this week, 
while the selection is good, and let 
us show you. Prices are right and 
terms easy.

Ladd
Furniture 

&
Carpet
Co.

704-706 HOUSTON STREET 
Phone 6S2.

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
TO ALL POINTS IN THE STATES OF

IN D IA N A  A N D  OHIO
Located Mest of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus. 
Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Loui^ 
vllle and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober U, 
Good to return thirty days from .;ate of sale.

10— TR A IN S  D A IL Y — 10
With through coaches and sleeping cars to all points in the

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via the

BIG FO UR  R O U TE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. LOUIS to visit the WORLD’S'FAIR 
will be granted on return trip.

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W. P. DEPPE, W. G. KNITTLE,

Chief Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav. Pa.ss. Agent,
ST LOUIS. MO DALLAS, TEX.

FOLLOW  TH E FLYG. W A B A S H
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest .ind Only Line from St. Louts or Kansas City 
running over its Own Track.-, to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE

- r

lycavlng .St. I.oiils . . .
Arriving at Dotroit ___
Arriving at Buffalo . . .  
Arriving at New York 
Arrlvii  ̂a l ,;tor

9:00 a. m. 
7 ;50 p. m. 
4:05 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
5:20 p. ni.

12:30 p. m. 
11:40 p. m 
7:35 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

Leave St. 
Arrive In

»1:3! p. m. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:60 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

lOUO a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. oi.

7:10 p. m. 
7:45 p. tn.

9:05 p. m.
9 40 a. m.
8:50 a. m 
7:40 a. m.
9:50 a. m.

Unex-clicd Service Between St. Louis and Chicago
I.oui«................. 9:22 a. in 2:00 p .m . 9:05 p.m .
Chicago............5 :20p.m . 9 :30p.m . 7:30a.m .

8t. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
Ix'.'ivlng St. Louis . 2:10 p .m . Leaving St. Paul ______
Arriving in 511nneapolis . 8:15 p .m . Leaving M inneapolis...
Aj'i'iving In St. Paul ........8:50 a .m . A n liin g  In SL L o u is ... .  2:00 p.m.

The New Pittsburg Route
L<ave St. Louis.................  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:05 p.m .
Arrive 1’oledo ...................7:40 p.m . 10:50 p.m . 8:10 a.m .
Arrive Pittsburg .............  6:.30a. m. 6 :30a.m . 4:15 p.m .

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at St. Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Fall-x.

Meals served In Wahnsh Palace Dining Sars. Hours of valuable time 
.saved by purcha.xlng tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W, F. CONNER. S. W. P. A., 395 Main St., Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

$ 25.00
From Kansas City to

CALIFORNIA,
OREGON,

W ASHINGTON
Via.

*hurU ngioTi *R .ouie

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY.
Clieap Colonist Kates to the West and Northwest.

' On Sale September 15 to October 15, Inclusive.
For particulars call on your nearest ticket agent or write,
W. A. LALOR, A. G. P. A., C. W. ANDREWS, T. P. A. 

St. Louis, Mo. Dallas, Texas.

WORLD’ S LAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
k̂‘: s o u th e r n  p a c if ic

Via S H R E V EP O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. A
8. A . ) ......................... 10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON ..............6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H- E. A W.

T.) ...............................8:00 am
Ar SHREVEPORT....... 4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton

Belt) ...........................4:40 p m
Ar ST. LOUIS.............. 11:00 am

Via N EW  O R LEA N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (0. H. A
8. A.) .......................11:40am

Ar HOUSTON ........... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. A N.

O.) .............................>.20pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

.....................................9:1Saro
Ar ST. LOUIS............ 7:08 am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limited at 10:80 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC Is t h e Q p ^ ^
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES—No Smoke—No Duet—_ No Cinders. 
T. J. ANDERSON, <3. P. A. JOS. HELLEn7 a . a  P. A.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Read Telegram Want Adi
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To the Little 
Girls:

fVe want you 
to 'Remember 

the
Jingle Contest.

Here the story 
10c a day”

W e  will tell it to you in as brief a manner as possible, 
but it’s a mighty interesting one. T{ead o fjt :

By a special arrangement with the buck's Stove and 
Range Co., in order to put a great Ruck's Range, Cook Stove 
or Heater, in the big majority of homes in Fort W orth and 
suburbs; in order to handle four times as many of these great 
stoves and ranges as we have ever handled before, we make 
the following remarkable, before unheard of offer:

F o r  1 0 c  a  d a y  t o e  t o i l t  > sell y o u — y e ^ ^  p u t  u p  
in  y o u r  K i t c h e n  o r  p a r l o r — a n y  'B u c HJ'T S t e e l

4

* K a n ^ e , C o o K . S t a n c e  o r  H e a t e r .

There are absolutely no strings tied to the proposition 
at all— no “ conditions,” no nothing; ten cents, one dime per 
day— puts you in possession of any Ruck's Stove or Range. 
W e  can’t say it any plainer. That’s all there’s to it.

Was such an offer ever made before, by any store, in any 
city? W h y, it’s the most astonishing, the most remarkable 
trade move in the history of modern merchandising; but it’s

E///J0/Z ”  way of doing things. Just imagine being able 
to buy ‘"Buck's" the best bakers in the world— the line of 
stoves and ranges that have been giving more than satisfaction 
for 57 years, at 10c a day.

N ow  this sale starts with the opening of our store tomorrow morning, M on
day morning, at 8 o ’clock. . There will, of course, be extra salesmen, extra teams 
and extra stov'e men to set up the stoves, and we expect to handle every order in 
the promptest manner; but, we are going to ask you not to expect impossibilities, 
and to be as lenient as possible with us. Realize that we will sell a great'm ahy 
Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters per day on this offer; and that they can not all 
be delivered and set up on the day they are bought.

So, then, if you have any thought at all of buying a new stove of any kind, 
here is an opportunity that.has never been offerered before, and probably will 
never be offered again. Monday Morning is When the Sale Starts.

Ellison Furniture and Carpet Company

? o o «

Id

The Jingle 
Contest will 

Close
November 3,

im
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $3*^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass- 
ingf anything you 
ever had in age. 
purity and flavor, 
u press charges 
paid to your city*
We pkase others—yoa

TR Y  IT.
Goods Gvarsntecd.

AoontM

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX 567

-T H E 
BANS OF COMMERCE, 

FOURTEENTH AND 
BIAIN STREETS. 

CASH CAPITAL: ONE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 

DOLLARS.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
Robert E. Maddox___ President
James A. Hill___ Vice President
James D. Read................Cashier
W. Tasker Camp. .Ass’t. Cashier
THiaT ÎANirTTAS '̂A^^
DANCE OF READY MONEY 
TO LOAN ON ACCEPTABLE 
BUSINESS. ACCOUNTS SO
LICITED FROM BANKS. 
BANKERS. CORPORATIONS. 
AND INDIVIDUALS. IRRE
SPECTIVE OF THE SIZE. AS 
NO BUSINESS IS LARGER OR 
SMALLER THAN THIS' BANK 
WILL BE WILLING TO 
HANDLE. ALL W'E WANT IS 
A SAFE BUSINESS AND THE 
RATE AND TERMS WILL BE 
MADE SATISFACTORY. 
Correspondence or personal In

terviews solicited.

LIVE STOCK
Rates Charged By the Rail

ways on Tonnage on the Hoof 
and Again on the Product 
Are Compared

PURVIS & COLP
• t y 11 a h rlght-up-to-the-mlniite 
LIVER/and CARRIAGES. Fln> 
at aingla drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies. New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 8S.

1 »uoKt atiaei* ecr«
■ ■6 ICieerly.— ir  jrou 
are sexuallr w«eX. no 
m attor trcaa what 
cause: nudoTeloped.
have atrloHuro. vart- 
cucele. e tc . MY PKit-

Some o f  our re.ndera h.ive asXed ua 
to xtatc the conip.iratlvo rates on live 
sto'-k and their products in cents per 
hundred puuiids Instead o f the per
centage method adopted In our open 
letter addressefl to Hon. \V. 1’ . H ep
burn. We adopted the percentaKC 
method because that Is in use hy tlie 
railroads. Tlie sUKcestion. however. 
We take as a good one. and we tliere- 
fore follow  it.

The averase rales In cents per hun
dred pounds on live stock and dre-s*il 
meats from  Chicago to New York hy 
rail, as given in the Yearbook o f A gri
culture o f 1»03. page 677, are u.s fo l
low s: Cattle, 2S cents; hogs and
sheep, 30 cents; dressed l.eef, t.7 
cents; dressed hogs, both In re fr iger
ator and com m on {'ars, 45 cents. 
These rates have been In force, with 
very slight m odifications, since 
The Yearbook gives the average rat«‘s 
since 7H80, and whilst tliere has been 
since that tim® a reduction in tlie 
rates ail around, the relative propor
tion has been substuntlaliy retained. 
It may. therefore, lie Inferred that 
these rates are just in tliem selves and 
Just relatively, else they would not 
have been observed by the com peting 
railroads between the.'C tw o points for 
such a long senes o f years.

There is a goo.1 rea.son why li^e 
stock should he carried at a less rate 
than dressed bet*f, or that wUat are 
known as packing house products. 
The average weight o f the live stock 
car. as given by some seven dlfTereiit 
experts In their testim ony before the 
Interstate com m erce com m ission, is 
26,514 pounds; the average w eight of 
the refrigerator car 36.000 pounds. In 
carrying dressed beef and packing 
house products the refrigerator car is 
obliged to carry In atlditlon about 6,000 
pounds o f preservatives— salt and lc«—  
and an euuiiiment for the hanging o f 
the beef o f about 3,000 pounds. Hence, 
It will be seen that the expenditure 
for fuel for currying this heavier car 
is much greater than the car used for 
carrying live stis’k. The live stock car 
carries about 22.000 pminds o f cattle 
and a single deck car o f hogs 71,000 
pounds. The paying content o f the 
fresh meat <-ar Is 20,000 pounds and o f 
the packing house iiroducts 26.000 
pounds. The fresh meat car carries 
about 33.33 per cent o f paying w eight; 
that Is, the road gets paid for only 
that much o f the total w eight hauled, 
w hile the railroad gets paid for 43..5 p.-r 
cent o f  the weight o f cars o f cattle and 
37.4 per cent o f the w eight o f cars o f 
hogs.

This simple statement o f fact.s which 
we have culletl from the sw orn testi
mony o f the railroad experts them 
selves show why it Is that dressed be* f 
should pay the highest tariff, packing 
house products In boxeS next, bogs 
next, and that cattle should he carried 
cheaper than any o f the products m en
tioned. In fact, when you put .a ra l- 
road expert on the stand under oath 
and ask liim these *|ue tions squarely, 
he will invariably admit that the rate 
on cattle and hogs should b«> lowt r 
than the rate on dres.sed beef and p.ick- 
Ing hou.se products.

Now. what Is the situ,->lion b«- ,w .-a 
Missouri river points and t'h lcago  to-

D istress 
A fte r ' Eating
Nau«ea bettveen metis, beldtinij, vom
iting, Uattilcace, lita of norvoiut Leati- 
tclie, piiiii iu the stointcb, tre all 
sympfoiu of dr.*pep«ia, and the lunger 
It Is nfg!c: tcd tl»C harder It is to cure it.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

R;nlically and peiaiauently cure it— 
strcuiftiien and tone tlie Ktomucb and 
other d ilative  or^'ans for tlie natural 
performance of their functions.

A cce p t  no aiibstitiite fo r  H o o d ’s*. 
**I had dyspepsia twcnty-flre years and 

Vmk different luedicines but got no help 
antil I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
Hare taken foar bottles of this medicine 
and can now eat almost anything, sleep 
well, hare no cramps In my stomach, no 
burning and no distress.”  Mas. W rtm M  
O. BABRrrT. 14 OIney St., Providence, H. L 

H ood’s Sarsafsarills prom ises to 
cure and keeps the prom ise.

• a.v.1 vA cL osg  APPLIANCE wilt cnra I
fooL No drugs or electricity f^.•6•!duv■’ Cattle and hog.-* pa v 2 : c*>irt.-; per ■ 10 DAYS' TUIAL. 'cured and developed.

for free bookleC Sent sealed 
Uuarantcea. W rl'e  today. H- T. BSt- 
klBT. iOt Tabc* Bik.. Denver CoL

CHICHCSTCR'S CNOLISM

HNYR9YAL PILLS
AAFE. Aiwsrt rsitmbfs l>adle». strt OrvEffist

i>r C lllC liK ^ K K *S  KNUMSH
!• ltEf> sni ie«l«I met«!U« bets«. aeftisil with Mtge rlt4on. Tftkc wiker. RefWwo

^MketltllJwMB Mid IwItM tIoMi*. Il«7 9f ymr Omcfin, er sew 1 4r* s«e»re Ihr pArlWwhiP*,Bad **Keltef fwr iefxsr. hf r«-Malt, t Teetisi»oiAls. K«»td hy•tl T>r«fsiste.Ukli pMpm UmdUmm FA*

INTERNATIONAL
C O N V E N T I O N

- O F —

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

W ill be held  in St. Louis 
O ctober 13 to 20. The 
**0:d ReliaLble”

huiKlr.'d pounds; dr»»s>.«M| beef and p ic k 
ing house prialllcts I > .5 cents. If hilled 
ea.st o f t ’ hlcago. and 2<l cents If b llb d  
to C h ic a g o .  I’rait lea 11 y all l.s hilled 
through— the Chicago p.o king liou --s  
•sapply the <lenian<l on that se -tlou Or. 
to refer to the percentage rate, the 
rate on dressed beef is. to tie strictl.v 
accurate. 161 per cent o f the rate on 
cattle a*ln 150 per cent on hog.s b e 
tween Chicago and New York, where

Simply because the packing Interests t>*>- 
ing. so to s|M'ak. si gioup by tht-mselvea 
were aide t*> *-lub the rallroiids into car
rying their freight at these rates while 
the farmers and stockmen, haying *io 
og.*niz<ition, h:*\c been comp<'ll*'d ever 
since to pj*y the 23.5-cent rate not only 
from .Mi.ssouil river poinl.s but other 
points, vaiying ac<-urding to the situation 
of the lalirottd, from lUO to 175 miles 
(•astward from the Missouri river. The 
late from this distance drops down ijuite 
sUiwIy to the .Mississippi river.

bor example, the rate on cattle from 
(Jjli l a JuMiioii, on the east l . iik of the 
Mississippi riv*T, is 11 cents on cattle and 
15 cenLs on hogs, while fnmi I>uhu<|ue, 
on the west Kink, it is 1 * <-cnts *>n ca t
tle uiul 15 cents on hogs, and from Oneida, 
lowu. tifty-scven miles w*-st of U.ilcna 
Junction, it Is 21 cents on i.m ic  anil 13 
Cents on h«>gs. In other words. In Illi
nois the Illinois commissloiieis' distance 
tariff lates goveili. but going westward 
the rates are scale«I up \ery lupiiMy and 
are hlglnu', we beli* ve. th.aii the rat*-s for 
•s;ime dist.ince on the Iowa comml.ssioncrs' 
dl.stiiiicc taiiff.

The qiie.stion .arises- Wh.it are Mis
souri and low;* farincA gorng to do about 
It? Krankly. we do not s«-e how they »-an 
do anything until their icpii-.st-ntatives In 
* ongre.ss 80 amend tin- interstate com 
ii'.cri'e liiw that the iiitcistal-. roinmis.- r i 
sKall have iKiwer not merely to say the 
pn-sent rate is unjust but to stale what 
a Ju.st rate will be. and then enforce it if 
their dci-isions ate found to Im> Just and 
reasonable by the courts of the Cnit*‘d 
Slates. Then- l.s, so far as we can scc. 
no other remedy. Those who have given 
till subject thorough and * xhaustlve 
stu*ly mainta In that when fresh meats 
are carried at l.s.5 cents the proportional 
rate should be 12.5 cents on cattle and 
15.8 cents on hogs. Thl.s would make the 
fr*-sb meat rales only 130 p.-r *-*-nt of the 
cuttle lutes, and while not .as low as tho 
rd.illv*- rates east would vei |s-jhaps be 
about fall' and just under all the elr- 
cumstanc.-s and wouM gl\e our people 
great rcli*-f.

In dl.s*-u.ssing ihi.s question wc have not 
the sllghte.st intention of entering in any 
way into politics. It has been In our 
riiliul for seveial months. We did n*it pr*-- 
seiil It earlier in the season la-causc it 
i*ccuri»'d to use that the itnmi-diate reliel 
iieed«-il was the restoration of the return 
|Miss and a la tter live stock s«-rvicc on 
the loads. Wo present U now Irefiiic the 
elci tioii In order that Ih-- peopie niay have 
a chaiK'e t*> c.’ill the attention of th»-lr coii- 
gr-s .m< ii. both in Iowa ami other stati-s, 

Siliello-r they be rcpuhlleaps or deinia'mt.s, 
l> ;!■.< gil'-vam es under w.ncu llie r.l*o. 
WHO give tbeni their otlie.-s. sutfer. And 
w< .'ije -..itlsli d when ih<-y look lnt*i this 
subject for thems»lv*-s th*-y will !>*■ satis 
fieil of the Justice of our iKisitioii and 
will no longer plaee any obstacl,- in the 
Way of the pn.ssage of th*- bill In tl.e 
bouse known us the I'lMipei- bill and in the 
.si-nale as the ljuuiles bill, K>th bills, as 
We understand it. being i<biitleal.

There are ollmr phases of this subject 
v.hiili we will discuss later. We simply

there 1.* coinpi-tllion betw een different j ask our read*Ts to set about imiuirlng
trunk lines, but betw ein  Missouri river 
points and rh ica g o  tt;e rate on dressed 
beef Is SO per cent o f the rate on cattle 
and hogs, or about oue-half of the per
centage.

It Is Interesting to know  Just how 
this anom aly, which we believe l.s 

i found nowhere else In the I'nlteil Staves, 
I probably In no other part o f the world. 
I has com e into existence. F ifteen  or 
. twenty years ago the published rate 
1 from Missouri river points to Chlc.igo 
[ was 23.5 cents for cattle, hogs, ilressed 
beef, .and packing house prmlucts. It 

I Is an open .secret that during the>e 
i years not a pound o f either dresseil beef 
j or packing house products was curried 
at the publishetl rate. This is a<lmlt- 

I led freely by the rallroa*! men them- 
i selves.

According to Mr. Stickney. who ought 
to be good authority, the actual rales, 
by r«‘ason of rebates. w**je about 16 ci-nts 
per hundre*!weight while the rale on cat- 

I tie an*l hogs was maintained. He then 
cnter*-d into an agreement with the i>ack- 
ing houses at Kun-sas City to carry a cer
tain per cent of their products for tlve 
yours at 18.5 cents per hundred poun Is. 
which, he stat*s, was 15 per cent higher 
than the average rale that had b*»en :io- 
ciU'ed for years past. After a brief rriil- 
road war. during which one of the roads 
put down Its rate on live stock to 12 ci-iits 
per hundred pounds, tho other roads 
adopted this rate, which was shortly aft.-r 
adopt* d by the roads from all Missouri 

■ river points. It is a paying rate or the 
; lailroiKis would not Is: so eager to accept 
; It. Meanwhile cattle were caiiie*! from 
] points west of the Missouri itver on 

through billing at the proportional rate <>f 
about 16 cents per hundredweight for ibe 
haul between the Mi.ssouil river aiul Chi
cago. and at ulxiut 14 or 15 cents fiom 
Sioux City. This on the testimony of ;ho 
laiirnad m‘ ii themselves. (W e n-gret thit 
thl.s |K)int was not brought out clearly -n 
our letter to Mr. Hepburn, i

Why <lo«-8 this singular ratio betw-en 
(Iressed heif an*l llv<* st*>ok rales between 
the Missouri river and Chl*-ig*i ••xist?

C I KMS CHILLS A.NU KMVKK
O. W. W rlrt, Nacogd«>ches. Texau, 

aays: "H is daughter had ch ills  and
lever for  three years; he could not find 
anyth ing that would help her till he 
used Herblne. His w ife w ill not keep 

'iiee w ithout It, and cannot say too 
T tor it." 50a U. T. Pangburn A

Bright’s Dissats
Caused the death of Doctor Bright. Bright's 
Disease is simply slow congestion of the Kid
neys. In the last stage the congestion bts-omi's 
acute and tho victim 1 ives a few hours or a few 
days, but is lust saring. This insidious Kid
ney trouble Is caused hy sl'iggish. torpid, con
gested liver and slow. constlt>ated liowel.s, 
whercb.T the kidneys are Invoived and ruined.

Drake's Palmetto Wine is a toe to congestion 
ot Liver. Kidneys and tissues. It promptly re
lieves the congestion and carries it out of the 
Liver, Kidners, tis.sues and blood. Drake's 
Palmetto Wice restores the mucous membriiD* s 
to healthy contlition, relievos the membranes 
throughout the body from InHiunmation ai.d 
Catarrh and cur<-s Catarrh. Coaatii>ation and 
Liver and Kidn<*y I'ljease to stay cure*tCu 
gives relief-<lmmedlately, builds up vigor and 
bealtb. prolongs life and Binkes It enjoyable. A 
trial bottle aiwaya gives relief and often cures. 
A trial bottlewlll be sent to every reader ot this 
paper who will write for it to Drake Formula 
Company. Drake Building.Chicago. 111. A postal 
card will bring this wonderful tooic Palmetto 
medicine to you absolutely free. U lan boon to 
rtisensr-Iadeocd. pain-ridden men and womea

\» Imthfi' tl.«-,«- things ait- ^so. and If so. 
what other r«-m*iily there Is than the one 
We haw  suggeHte*!. Wallaei-'s Farmer.

On the (locks of laimloii In one y*ar 
76.860 rats have been destroy*-*!, Init tho 
medical officer of health tor th*- port Is 
doubtful whether that w.is as much 
the natural Incre.ise of hliths over deaths, 
aiul more vigoious measures arc to be 
taken.

Freni h mining experts have b*>en mak
ing ext*-ii.si*e * xaminati**ri.s of the mineral 
res*,ur**-s of the N(>rthw*-stern prefectiir*-s 
of i-ukleii, China, for th** last two years 
and have found larg*» deposits of coal 
and g*>l«l. '1 hese b*»th give promise of
very prufituhle r*-turns.

Only the very rich h:ive fen.-es around 
their farms In Japan. The Ja|K*n**se do 
not like to spare the square feet a fence 
would take up. If a b*jr<ler around a field 
Is neces.sary It is made of muIlK-rry trees, 
the b-av«-s of which are g*M>d for silk 
worms. It is said that liio.ixx) acres, that 
would otherwise b*- taken up with fen*-*-.'* 
are thus us*-d.

HARD PRACTICE IS
NOW ON AT COLUMBIA

N K W  Y O U K ,  O c t .  1 5 — T h o  p a s t  w . - . -k  
hiiil  si-*-n s*>m*- t e r r i f i c  w o r k  a t  M * i r n ln g -  
s i d e  l l e i g l h s  In t h e  l in e  o f  fiHitliall s c i i m -  
in a g i - s .  C o a c h  M o r l e y ,  d L ssu t is Ib -d  w i t h  
t h e  s h o w i n g  t h e  C o l u m b i a  s*iu iid  lu id  m a* le  
in  Its  g i i m c s  s o  f a r  t h i s  s c a .s o n ,  h a s  d e -  
t*-rinlii*-*l t h a t  ea*-h d a y  w lt l  -*ee a  c o u p l e  
o t  h o u r s '  c o i i s l s t *  nt s c r i m m a g e  w o i k ,  a n d  
a l r e a d y  t h i s  d e t e i i n l n a t l o i i  is  - l u t w l n g  r e 
s u l t s .

T h e  m e n  In t h e  l in e  u r o  l e s s  pon<1ernns 
in  hreakJ iiK  t h r o u g h  t h e  o p p o s i n g  lin-»; 
t h e n  m*-n In t h e  b a c k  f i e l d  p l a y  m o r e  o n  
t i i i t o e ,  an*l  t b e  e tu is ,  t h e  o n e  s p o t  w h e r e  
c o n s id * - i a b l i -  < l l f f i c u l t y  h a s  lM.*-n c i i e u u i i t -  
e r e d  e v e r  s l n * e  t h e  s e a s o n  niM-n**!. ar<* 
g e t t i n g  I n t o  t h e  w o r k  o f  b r e a k i n g  i n t e r -  
f*-ienc*- a n i l  t a c k l i n g  In t ine  sliap*- . M o r 
l e y  s a y s  hi>  in i  ti a i c  in  la -tt i -r  bliai>e <n 
a l l  w a y s  t h a n  a t  a n y  t i m e  t h i s  y e i i r .  
w h k 'h  in*-ans t h e  t e a m  Is m u c h  b*-tt--r 
t h a n  a n y  p r e v i o u s  t e a m  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  
in  t h e  s e a s o n .

The hos|iital list Is growing smaller, and 
at present iiotlopg but slight biuisrs haw  
to b*- .b-alt with In this *lii*-*'iion. Carter 
Biitl l,inil*-rs. Iioih of whom it was fear-*1 
wotilil b*- *-o i i i p *11*m1 to *lri-p th*> play for 
the st.xson. the ol-e l-ecailse of ;* K* I 
kiie*» arid the oth'-r fiom a s*-vcn-l_\ twist
ed ankle, hiiv*- mail*- won*]. * fn| strMi s

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST 
5Vith<>iil eluinge vi.i I'nloii l*ncinc. 

Thl.s ro'itc glv*s 2-16 miles al**ng the 
mntcliless Columbia river, a gn at jiart of 
the dlstan*-e the trains ninnlrg so close 
to the river that one ran look from the 
car window almost directly lnt*i the wa
ter. Two through trains tlally with a c
commodations for all cUuises of passen
gers. This will be the popular route to 
I*ewls and Clark exposition in 191)5. In- 
uulre of E. L. I*omax. general passenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb.

toward recovery, and l)Oth are Indulging 
In light practl(^e.

The hopes of th** team in one direction 
were rudely »liult*-led tl \  p.'ist we**k. 
Tomlinson, the sf.ir guard of last year, 
was counted on as an early acquisition. 
Hiul the giiiirU p<»slti».'n3 wt*r  ̂ acoordliiKO 
con**Ulereil p«*rhap^ tho stroiiKOKt of the 
team. The hi^ fellow, however, has teen 
w- aned away from college by the off* r 
of a goisl business .npenlng, an«l lias an- 
iioun*-ed that the gridlrtm is a thing of 
the past for him. Morley and < aptain 
Hlraiigland now have theli ey**s out for n 
man to fill the place In as good shape as 
Tomlinson did during the past two years. ;

The squads were given a gcssl raking 
over the c**ais on several occasions dui- 
Ing the week foi their rough play. 1 his 
l*ad featuie of the blue and white lias 
been noticeable during the games this 
year, and *»n s«-verul occasions men were 
ordered off the flehl for too great zeal n 
putting the opt»osing jilayers out of the 
way.

It will be rememhered that this stigma 
was pla***-d on a previous Columbia team, 
and It was some time b«-fore the reputa
tion for "lougli housing" wa.s lived down.
It l.s possibb- tlie numb*-r of new m* n 'ii 
the team this year accounts for this* ex 
cess z«-al. Morley l.s ib termlned. what- 
evet th*- cause, that it will not exist, and 
Is taking strenuous measures to stop If.

The corps of assl.staiit eoachi-s at the 
university ha.-* b*;en added to hy the pres
ence of Jones, who made a name for him
self at «iuart*-r lust year, and Tomlinson, 
the big guard who has gone into business.

I 0 . W M . C I I W L
IS TO

PHYSICAL CONDITION 
OF MINNESOTA TEAM

PT. PAL’ U  Minn., Oct. 15 —The Uni
versity o f Minnes*»ti* is experiencing 
her regular practice season slump. This 
is the on ly reason given hy Dr. W il
liam s when asked why Minnesota made 
Biieh a poor show ing against the

PRESITTEIIT
Vote Was a Close One, Some 

Questions of Doctrine Enter
ing Into the Discussion— 
Not Much Given Out

NO
BRENTANO

.tfHE MAN WHO READS THE LIVES OF PEOPLE lE
BUSY DAY AND NIGHT

An all day se.s.slon of the Fort Worth 
piestytcry was held at Vinus yesterday, 
the pastors and delegates fiom  this City 
letuining home last night.

A portion of the se.sslons was devoted 
to the examination for admission to the 
presbytery of Kev. William Caldwell, who 
wa.s recently elected pastor of the First 
Fresbytcriaii church of this city. At the 
Conclusion of the examination. Rev. Cald
well was admitted by a vote of 13 to 12 

Tho close vote on the (juestlon of his 
admittance. It is learned, was due to a 
difference as to doctrinal hellefs, the In
spiration ol the Scriptures and other Ihe- 

last 1 ologh'ul questions being Involved. What 
I position was taken on these itolnts bythree teams she has played.

W hile few  reports have leaked out o f | Rev. Dr. Caldwell can not be learned, tho 
Injuries to Minnesota men, no team in . memlx-rs of the preshyttjgy, however, 
the «-*>iintry has suffered more. A t) seeming to be very evenly divided on the 
present four o f the best men on the; points by the vote recorded.

Rev. Dr. Calilwell, who has been sup
plying the pulpit of the First I’resbyterian 
church for about three months, was a l
ready a regularly orclaine*] minister, and 
is a gmiluate of the Theological School 
at Ualtliiiore. Why he was subjected to

team are iji the ho.spital nr w alk ing 
with the aid o f a «-aiie or rrutclie-*.

Hunter, the <juarterback w ho has 
taken the plu*-e o f Pig Harris, is lai*l 
up with a strained ankle. He has 
been out o f the gam e for nearly tw*i
weeks. Case, the big ituluirn-lialre*! j anotlier examination by the local presby- 
tackle. who is on e  *>f th«- finds in west-jter.v *-an not be learned, 
ern football this year, ha*l a rib fra c -j One of the delegates from this city 
ture*l an*l his knee is badly wrenclicil ‘
Karl Citrr*-rit. tbe giant fiillba* k, 1
able to take i*arl In tbe signal prac
tice, but Is not In s*>un*i physical con - 
ditinn. but Dr W illiam s says that he 
has hopes. Captain Strathern Is al.so 
out o f th** regular lini--iu>. He w.*s 
iinuhle to play agalii.st N**rth Dak*>ta 
aii*l has not taken part in the scrim 
m age w ork since.

With Ilfcse stars *>ut o f the gam e It 
*loes look as if the r*-as*>n for u slum p 
was I he iihysloal coii<liti**n o f the team.

" I ’ tidge" H effelfinger, the old Yale 
g 'lard. has pr*>nilsed his services, and 
several <ither eastern c o lb g e  men will 
take a hand in assisting Dr. W illiam s 
to get his men in shape for the b ig  
gantes, which are scan-ely tw o weeks

t h e I M s
BIECEST STEED

- 1 *.*iio *u ine aeiegaiea irom tnis city, 
1. j who was present at the meeting yester- 
s jd ay . stated last night that In all probabili-

HIS WONDERFUL POWER

The Expounder of Clairvoyance, Psychic Influences and Oc
cultism Remains But a Short Time in Fort Worth.

Is at the Speer Flats.

One of the hitere.stlnp exhibits at the 
A!li*rl*.*l Ro.'al Live Stock Sh*)W to Is- 
given h*-re Oet*-b*-r 1* to 27, will be wliat 
Is tie. lareil to b*- the blgp.-j-t steer In the 
worltl. whteh Will b*- shown In a pen next 
to one in whieli on* of the smallest *1 
sb-ets will be on exlilbltltin. The big 
.-'leer is a Kan.-*as pjtaluet and Is the 
priqM-ity of Fred o tto  *.f l{il* y, K.iti.. who 
will st-iul it li«ie for exhibition puip*>.ses 
to show what Kansas *'an do. The .«teer, 
which 1.S b* lw * * n four aii*l five yeais *>ld. 
wi-ighs In the iielgliliorliotHl of 3,60u 
ptjunds. It took the pi ize offeretl at the 
St. Isuiis fair f*»r th*- biggest ste**r.

The litlb- .sti-*T is the pr**p*-rty of J. K. 
Soulhee, a commission matt at the stock 
yards. It is th*- .sitine age as tin- big steer 
and weighs 227 |m»iiii*1s . als>ut the weight 
of the orilinnry 2-months-old ealf. The 
animal appeals to be normal and is a 
voraeloiis eater.

A l*-tt*-r was r»*celv«‘d yesterday from 
Watson. WiMids Bros. A Kelly, who have 
a big stable at Linoulii. Neb., saying that 
Joseph Watson, a ni*nilKT of fh*» firm, 
had just retuni*-*! from Kiirop*- with a l>lg 
importation of Shires an*l would bring 
them to Kansas City fur exhibition In the 
horse dejiartmetit of the show. The com 
pany will also s*-iid a big <-onslgnm*-nt of 
draft horses. This will Is- the first ye ir 
that this coinpuny has cxhltiit*-d at the 
American Royal.

J. Crouch & Son. of laifayette. Ind., 
who hud one of the b*‘st exhibits «>f horses 
last y*-ar, have €nter**d thirteen I’er*-h*-r- 
ons amt seventeen Uermati coach horses 
lor this year'.s Ameiican Royal.

loist y«-ar only draft and coach horses 
were cnt«-re*l. but this year the hiickney 
I'lass has been added. Th*-re ar*- alreinly 
mure than 160 entries for the horse de- 
pertmeiil of the show.

Monday was the last day for entries In 
carload lots, ami ninety-m-i*; *ars have 
been entered. About sixty -arl-iails were 
•-liter*-*! last year and this w..s c*>n.sldere*l 
.1 remarkable showing, it K ing the big
gest «-ntry of *-arloa*l lots up to th.it time. 
This year's ll.st of ninety-nine *-ntrles 
piit.s th*-se figures In the sha*le.

The (-arload eatth* aie of all ages up to L.

t.v the matter will come up further at 
the metieng of the synod, which con
venes In Austin Ootob**r 19.

Following the admission of Rev. Dr. 
Caldwell, the presbytery made the follow
ing appointments for the In.stallation serv
ices; Rev. Mr. Price of Files Valley, In
stallation seimon. Rev. Henry Austin of 
W ealheiford, charge to the people, and 
R*-y. W. K. Johnson of Cisco, charge to 
the pastor. The date for the insUllation 
servleea has not yet been announced.

Following the bu.siness seselon of the 
presbytery. Dr. Saiii|>son. president of 
the Theological Seminary at Austin, de
livered an address upon "Chureh and 
Christian PMueational W ork.”

Those attending the presbytery from 
thl.s city wore: Rev. M. It. Lambdln. 
Rev'. J. B. French. Rev. Williani Caldwell,. 
W. L. Logan and Rev. Mr. Mcl*uughlin 
of North Fort Worth.

TH E  BEAT DOCTOR
Rev. n. O. H orton. Sulphur Springs, 

Texas, writes, July 19, 1899: "I have 
used in my fam ily Ballard s Snow L in i
ment and H orehound Syrup and they 
have proved certainly satisfactory . The 
linim ent is the best we have ever used 
for headache and pains. The cough 
syrup has been our doctor for the last 
eight years.” 25c. DOc, $1.00. H. T. 
I ’angbiirn & Co.

DRAKE 52. COE 0 
DKS M01NI->5, Iowa, fK-t. 15.—Drake 

smothered the team from Coe C<ill»*g.* in 
their tirs! game at the Drake Stadium 
this Htternoon by a score of 52 to o.

WINNER OF THE GRAND PRIZE.
ST. laiUIS, MO., Oet, 15.— (Special to 

The Tel.giam .1—At the St. Louis exi>o- 
siti**n. Hunter Raltimore U.ve has l**-en 
nwarded the grand prize for the highest 
ordtr of merit In all the elements of a 
perfect whisk*-y. Kv*-ry <*Ialm for cx» 
cvllence and superiority is allowe*!, con
firmed and awarded.

C'.iTAKKII OF TH E STOM.ACH

.% I*lr«nant, Aimple. Hut Safe nnti E f- 
feetiinl Cure For It.

Catarrh o f the stom ach ha.s long 
been conslilercd the next thing to in- 
oiirahle. The usual sym ptom s are a 
full or b loating sensation a fter eating 
accom pahied som etim es with sour or 
w atery risings, a form ation o f gase.s, 
causing pressure on the heart and 
lungs and difficult breathing, head ■ 
a*-hes. fick le  appetite, nervousness and 
% general played out. languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the 
mouth. e*»ated tongue and if the in
terior o f the stom ach could be seen it 
would show a slim y, inflam ed con d i
tion.

The cure for this com m on an*1 ob 
stinate trouble Is found In a treat
ment ■which causes the food to bo 
readily, thoroughly digested before P 
has tim e to ferm ent and irritate the 
*lell*-ate m ucous surfaces o f Uie s tom 
ach. To seeiire a prompt and healthy 
digestion Is the one neces.sary thing to 
ilo and when normal digestion is se
cured the catarrhal condition will have 
disappeared.

A ccord ing to Dr, Ilarlanson, the sa f
est and best treatm ent Is to use after 
each meal a tablet, com posed o f D ias
tase, As**ptlc Pep.-sln. a little Nux, G old
en Seal atid fru it acids. These tablets 
can now be found at all drug stores 
under the name o f  Stuart's Dyepepsia 
Tablets and not being a patent m edl- 

ine can be used w ith perfect safety
three years, hut most of them an- un*ler|jj„,j assurance that healthy appetite 
one year old. S o  jnnny calves .are brought thorough digestion w ill fo llow
J)*-<-ause. after lh*-y are exhibited, most of 1 tb«-ir regular use a fter meals, 
them are sold here to st<s km«-n In 1111- , *Mr. R. 8. W orkm an. Chicago, 111., 
nols, Ohio and oth»-r states to the oast, j -Catarrh is a lo*'al condition
These st*s'km*-n have discover***! within . resulting from  a neglected cold In the 
the last few years that it is profitable •<> head, w hereby the lining membrane o f 
buy calves that are alsiiil six months ol*l. nose becom es liiflam*»d and tbe
f*-* d them until they are about f"Uite.-n | ,ii.scharge there from  passing
months old, ftn*l then s*-ll them for "b a b y ' | p..,eh ward Into the throat reaches the 
Is-ef. Many of tho FTastern j stom ach, this pro*lucing c.atarrh o f the
came to th*- American Ho.vnI show to I'uy I Medical authorities pre-
thes<- enlves.--Kan.sas City Times. Escribed for me for three years for

______ _______________ [catarrh o f stomach without cure, but
r i i in « T I \ \  C IH 'H ril MF.ETIN'G [today I am the happiest o f  men nftcr 

8T. L<^CI8. Oet. 13.— The Interna-1 using only one box o f S tuarts Dyspep

^^lthout a doubt one o f the greatest 
know II clairvoyants in the world l«*day 
is Profe.«sor Brentano, the d istin 
guished clairvoyant and psychic, who 
has just com e to F ort W orth from  the 
east.

The m arvelous m anifestations o f his 
wonderful pow er are us far superior 
to the ordinary palmist and fortune 
teller as the perfected autom obile is to 
tlie w heelbarrow .

Those who com e to scoff may not re
main to pray, but they go away with a 
puzzled look on their faces, wondering 
m ightily. Perhap.s you laugh at first, 
when you see the rather peculiar 
methods used by the professor in te ll
ing a fortune, but when he com m ences 
to talk and piles up fact a fter fact, 
which you know  to be true, even to the 
sm allest detail, your laugh dies 
away, and you gaze in amazement 
akin to awe at the m ysterious man 
before you, as though he were some 
uncanny being fresh from  another 
world. You sit chained to the chair 
with fascination w hile your past and 
future are laid bare before you. A fter 
answ ering the final question you are

dent. • Luck.'' like every other effect 
has a cause. Mr. Brentano has au<5 
a life'^ study o f the force# and Influ
ences that rule the destiny ot men and 
women. Magnetism, mental suggea- 
tion, the pow er to control by will at 
mind, to sw ay— that's luck. It's In every 
one. It's a power all possess, but few 
know how to use. Mr. Brentano de- 
velops these talents in others and there- ' '  
by brings success and happiness In leva 
m arriage, divorce, all sorts of troublea ' ' 
business, lawsuits, wills, deeds, l»vaau,.v. 
menls, speculation. In fact. In a mat- 
ter o f human Interest. It Is not alone 
what he can tell you. It Is what be-eaa 
do for  you, that makes a visit to JUe 
worth while.

W ere It not for the fact that secrecy 
must be exercised In hi# profession 
he could refer the skeptical to numev^f 
ous well known c it lzA s  who haw 
profited by his advice, and who have 
been made contented and happy by bla 
readings o f their past and future.

Like hypnotism, now materially aid
ing the medical world In healing ths 
sick, so does the legitimate art ot 
trance clairvoyancy assist all those in.

perplexed and abstractedly draw forth [quest o f know ledge o f the future. The
your purse, throw ing an inquiring 
glance at Mr. Brentano. He smiles an*l 
asks you if  you are satisfied, saying 
he never accepts payment until as
sured that a person is perfectly  satis
fied and that he believes he has re 
ceived a fair return for his money.

Must a.ssuredly the professor differs 
from  other clairvoyants. Y'ou laugh, 
still rather confusedly, and, like every
one else, declare that you are glad to 
pay the small com pensation asked. 
Many affirm no money value can bo 
fixed upon the good which they have 
received.

I f  you arc Interested in the out
com e o f your affairs and desire advice 
on perp lexing questions, you should not 
fall to im prove this opportunity. If 
you are discouraged, unhappy. If every
thing seems to go w rong and you are 
unable to change the course o f  your 
uffairs, you should see Brentano.

There are occu lt forces, stronger 
than will, ability  an*l endeavor, that 
frequently cause the success o f one and 
failure o f  otliers. Some call it luck. 
It may be lucky to have these forces 
with you, but it’s not just an accl

truth o f  1‘ rofessor Brentano's asset- ' . 
tlons has been established beyond a 
reasonable doubt and he stands readF' 
to leave the merit o f his reading* to a *- 
com m ittee o f unbiased, responslbla^ 
persons. As he reveals to Sou thoughts - 
hidden aw ay am ong the deepest re
cesses o f  your heart, you sit spellbooad, "t. 
unable to grasp the situation until 
calm er moments possess you, when 
awe and astonishm ent j'ou exclaim: 4' 
"H ow  is It poB.slble?”  C-

Unllke Impostors and pretender^ 
Professor Brentano takes no money la'^ 
advance and positively refuses to ac
cept any fee if you are not entirely 
satisfied. A ll business strictly confi
dential.

Mr. Brentano's fees are within the 
reach o f most people, a consultation fee 
o f tw o dollars being charged. He may 
be seen dally from  10 to 12 and from .
2 to 6 o’clock , w ith exception of Sun
days, when the m orning hours only 
prevail.

His strictly  private office Is at the 
Speer Flats, corner o f Fifth and 

s j Throckm orton streets, with entrance 
- (o n  Throckm orton.

..$1.55 j

Down to Our Stoare
Grnniil.vtcd Pug.ir, Iff pounds
New Grits. 16 pounds .............
Goo«1 Ri* e. 5 pounds .................
Hom iny Flakes, 6 p o u m ls ........
Scotch Oats. 3 paikages . . . .
Dr. I ’ rice's Food. 2 packages 
Force, 2 packages
E gg-(*-Sec. .3 packages ...................  25c
Gr.ape-Nuts. 2 packages ............... 25c
I'aneake Flour, 3 packages ............. 2.5c
Shredded W heat Biscuit. 2 p k g s .. 2.5c
Soda Cracker.**. 3 poun*ls ............... 25c
Oyster Crackers. 3 pounds ........... 2"c
Macaroni, 3 packages 
Spaghetti, 3 packages 
Upper Cru.«t F lour ..
Bewl«-y’s Best F lour 
New Corn Meal, sack .
New Corn Meal, halN sack  .............  30c
Evaporated Apples, 214 pounds . . .  25c 
Evaporated Peaches, 2 pounds . . . .  25c 
Evaporated Pears, 2 pounds . . .  25c 
Evaporated Apricots, 2 pounds . . .  25c
Figs, 3 pounds ......................................  25c
Loose Baisins. 4 pounds E .................  25;
Cleaned Currants, package ...........  10c
Seeded Raisins, p ackage^ ..................  10c
Sultana Raisins, package .............  15c
Citron, Lemon Peel, Orange Peel
5-pound Pail Premium Lard ......... 65c
10-pound Pall Premium I . * r d ........ 11.25
5-pmind Pail Oak I.«eaf Lard ......... 60c
10-pound Pail Oak Leaf L a r d ........ $1.10
5-pound Pall Lard C o m p o u n d .... 45« 
10-poiind I’all I jird  Compound . . . .  90c
Cream ery Butter, pound ...................  25c
Oleom argarin. 1.5c; 2 p o u n d s ........... 25c

New Sour Krout.
New P ig ’s Feet.
New P ickled Tripe.
New M ackerel.
New Olives.

Holland H erring, k eg  .....................  90c
Condensed Milk. 3 cans .................  25c
Evaporated Cream, 3 cans ............... 23c

LOST—A purse with $42 and some cents, 
between Rosen Inn and the Rock Is

land tracks. Finder ran get liberal re
ward by returning same to Telegram of
fice.

H. E. SAWYER,

$ 5 .4 5
Houston 
and 
Return

Sell O ct. 1 8 -L im it  O ct. 21
C R R i: SAN ANTONIO
y J iu u  and Return. Sell 
Oct. 24; limit Oct. 26. 
( o n e  SAN ANTONIO
^ u iU j and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 2; limit 
Nov. 3.
^ 1 0  nn EL PASO and
^lUiUU Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.
t i l  QH VICTORIA and
WI I «U0 Return. S e l l  
Oct. 18-19; limit Oct. 24. 
C11 pn YOAKUM and 
0 1 I lOU Return. S e l l  
Oct. 11-12; limit Oct. 14. 
CCAC AUSTIN and Re- 
i^UiW turn. Sell Oct.
19; limit Oct. 26.

E. A. PENNINGTON. 
811 Main St. 0. P. A.

201 8. MAIN STREET. PHONES 8

tlonnl ronventloii o f the Christian 
rbiirch, or Disriples o f Christ, has a t
tracted more than 26,666 visitors t»  
St. laiiiis. The (-(invention i.-* i*omposel 
ol the Cbrlstinn foreign  mls.«lon.iry 
soelely, the '  meriran Christl.an nii.-*- 
sionary soelelv. ibe ChrDlian W omen's 
board o f mis>*!on.s an*! their Htixllia*-ie.-'.. 
.V concert mark tb*- formal op-'n*
Ing o f the < *>n vent ion tonight 
I lie we*-k many eminent divines 
other speakers will be heaial.

sla Tabl<-ls. 1 cannot flnil approjirlatc 
wor*ls to expre.ss my good feeling. I 
have fouinl flesh, appetite and sound 
r*-st from  their use”

Htii.'irfs Dyspepsia Tablets Is the sa f
est I'reparatlon as well as the simplest 
and most <-otivenU-nt |■<*ln*•*ly for any 
form o f Indigestion. Catarrh o f sfoni- 
a*-ii. b illo iistics :. sour stom .icb, heart- 

Durliig burn and bloating a fter meals, 
and j -------------------------------

REPDRT ON SUBMARINES.
CHICAGO. 0*1. 14.—A *llsi**ltcli to the 

Tribune from Wan Franeisoo says: In le- 
spunse to ortlers from Commissariat Mc- 
Calla of Mare Island. Lieutenant Mac- 
Arthur has reported on submarines for 
Han FTaneisco harbor, and sajn th.it In 
clear weather he believes 
would be effectlvs.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP 
Tlure's ro lh irg  like «lnii;g a thing thor

oughly. Of all the Halves you ever heard 
of. UiiekUn's Arnica Salve Is the best. It 
swee|>s away and cur*-s Burns, Sore#, 
Bruises, Cuts. r.oiU. Fleers. Skin Erup
tions and Piles. It's /on ly 2Bc, and guar-

............. . .. anteed to give satisfaction by W . J. Flsh-
these boats * »r. Reeves’ Pharmacy and N. S. Blanton 

Sl Co.. Druggists.
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or coriE
IS LIKENED TO 

I  COCKPIT
pBBce George’s Rule Is De- 

aoimced as Autocratic and 
Another Insurrection Is Now 
brewing Against Powers

CANEA. CRETE. Oct. 15.—This quar- 
Uttle inland. Just released from 

fuktok o|H>r«s‘dun. is now groaning; un- 
^  sbaut tbe moat comidirated and in* 
iKCctive form of government ever de
fied by the ignorance of man. The orig. 

Turkish government wan an opprea- 
and corrupt as it la now in Mace

donia. Insurrectiona. too, were about as 
fiequeBt, but the powers for some rea.son 
arere more ready to step in and put the 
Turk out. This they did about four 
ytu9 ago, and since then the Island has 
tstn .^nning along under a “ provisional 
gavanmient.’ ' which means that nothing 
ii provided worthy to be called a gov
ernment.

Greek is the language of the island, and 
■sat of the inhabitants are Greeks. The 
Mturat solution of the difficulty was for 
tka powers to consent to annexation to 
Greece. The Cretans wanted it and 
Greec«' had her ministers clamoring at 
arery chancellory in Europe demanding 
it. But as usual there were discords in 
the European concert and meanwhile 
Crete had one of the mo.st remarkable 
admini.stratlons o f modem times. A 
iMard of foreign admirals was supreme 
aad the Islaivd was ruled from the quar
ter decks of the warshiiis in Canea bay. 
England and France and finally Russia 
declared they iwd no objection to Greek 
aanexation, but the kaiser held out. Here 
was an island literally lying about 
without an owner, and it might in time. 
b« hoped, if other claimants wer*' kept 
off. come Gertnimy’s way. The Father 
land hi»s no (Mailing station in the Medi
terranean and need.s one badly. Flitally. 
however, there was a temiH)rary com 
promise. Greece could not have the is
land, but ITince (ieorge of Greece might 
play at ruling it until the jk iw c is  made up 
their minds further.

So Prince George was installed, and 
the admirals, glad to l>e rid of their un- 
aceustomed Job. sail«Hl away. At first the 
Cretan.s were pleased, but ."oon they 
began to wonder if they were not almost 
a.s badly o ff a.s under Turkish rule. 
Prince George lu»d almost aut(x?ratic pow
er and used it. First of all. he insti
tuted a .sort of court with e.xpen.scs to fit 
and un elaborate and expensive adminis-

heei^ Dr. Roberts and Vulcan also ran. 
Second race, six furlongs—Delcarina.

104 (Larson), 8 to 1. won; Swedish Lad. 
lOJ (Aubuebon). 12 to  1. second; Mart 
Gentry, Pd (M orlarity), 20 to 1, thlrtL 
Time, 1:1* 3- 5. Fay Templeton, Saga
cious. Raining Leaves. Lerid. I-ucy Grif
fin, Padre. Fleetwood, Handy Bill, Gros- 
mer. Uncle Charlie and Dr. Exel also 
ran.

Third race, five furlongs—Sir Andrev.
105 (H enry), even, won; Erlcul. 109 <J. 
Booker). 20 to 1, second; Joe (3oss. 119 
(Aubuchon). 13 to 6. third. Time, 1;04\. 
Bath Beach. Florist. Jerry Hunt. Dan 
Collins and laidy Charlotte also ran.

Fourth race, ^ Itim ore  Hotel handicap, 
one and one-quarter miles—Claude. 124 
(W . Davis). 7 to 5, won; Bragg, 105 (W . 
Knapp). 13 to 1, second; Alma Dufour, 
92 (Lew is), 7 to 1, third. Time. 2:11. 
Neversuch, Judge Himes und' Elliott also 
ran.

Fifth race, fix furlongs—Dargin, 104 
(Lawrence). 13 to 6. won; Josett. 107 
(Heathersoll), 3 to 1. second; Marietana, 
102 (H enrj'), 9 to 1. third. Time, 1;17»4. 
IJberty Mo.. liCvlathan, Cres*certon. Lady 
Draper, Nuptial. Muresc. Lucky and 
Overagain also ran.

Sixth race, one and one-quarter miles 
—Bugle Horn, ftd (Aubuchon). 11 to 5. 
won; Plautus. 98 (McBride). 12 to 1. 
second; Ctd. Ballentine. 104 (Greenfield), 
* to 1, third. Time. 2:13. Ben Heywuod. 
Great Ea-stern. 1-lying Tori*edo, Maker 
Teiiny and Charles D. also ran.

PRIN'CE GEORGH

A  S

tration. Moreover, he filled all the well- 
paid places with importeef Greeks and 
(Cretans had only the leavings.

This Island was piH>r after centuries of 
oppression, and the Turkish inhabitants, 
who had all the wealth there was. went 
beck to Turkey as .soon as the sultan'.s 
fhg was piined down, taking their money 
With them. Prince George's Greek 
tlx collectors have proved almost as bad 
as their Turkish predecessors, and now 
thiDgs are about ripe for another Insur- 
lectlon. Prlnee George has aggraN'ated 
■etters by a high and lofty manner 
tewird Cretans who come to him with 
frlovances, telling them they have no 
rl(ht.s under the present arrangement and 
ihQtild not expect any.

Dttely Prince George has been making 
a iBur of Europe to explain things to the 
powers who put him In office. He is 
■aid to be anxious for the annexation of 
Ihn Island to Greece and so 1>« rid of his 
tnnbles.

Ope Incident he has had to explain Is 
Dm imprisonment of M. Jannaris. a col- 
Imt professor. Jannaris wrote a letter 
l> Prince Nicholas o f Greece, offering 
Urn. in the name of the Cretan chiefs, 
tha position of high commissioner, and 
M d  JasulUng language about Prince 
Otorge. In his diary he had entered the 
Mswing: “ 1 visited today the general 
nsetary to the minister o f public in- 
atnatlon. who told me that my appolnt- 
■cat as director o f the national library 

hapractlcable. On returning home I 
to Prince Nicholas.’ ’ He was ar- 

.J before a O etan  tribunal, and. 
a hearing, was sentenced for the

------ to Prince Go(»rge. The Cretans re-
•rttd his Imprisonment as tyrannical for 
• parely political offense.

Obs o(  the prince’s defenders, writing 
a French paper, denies most of the 

ea. though, be says, strong and 
arbitrary rule was nece«(sar>’. The 
k ba says, has been able “ to cre- 
an trreproacbable administration. 
ksls of Justice; he has diminished 

organixed a  systen: o f educa- 
■■h•■■iprlalag 523 primary schools with 
JMfr pnpUs, and 32 secondary schools.

what is most noticeable, he ha.s 
••■•feted the ^ a ce fu l disarmament o f 
■>••• people.’*

A T D E L M .ia  TRACK
D E LM A R  r a c e  t r a c k , bt. Louis. 

Oct. 15.— Sum m aries— W eather clear, 
track  fust:

F irst race, mile and seventy yards— 
Tangible. 105 (H. D ieksun), 10 to 1, 
w on ; Pbiora, 98 (L indsey). 7 to  1, se c
ond; Madoc, 98 (P o st), 25 to 1. third. 
Tim e, 1:48S . Second Mate. Sanctissma, 
B irdie Stone, Imbuden, Lyrist. Trogon, 
H ickory  Corners, H arry K. and Jollier 
a lso  ran.

Second race, five  and on e-h a lf fu r 
lon gs— Trix ie  W hite, 104 (M unroe), 4 
to 1, w on; W akeful. 99 (R ice ). 7 to 2, 
second; Ollie Burnett, 104 (M cH uilen). 
8 to 1. third. Time. 1:08 3-4. Moran, 
Lady Ia)u. Passive, Opinion, Sunbath 
and Kathryn L. also ran.

Third race, si.x fu rlon gs— Edith May, 
98 ( S. D ickson ), 11 to 5. w on; Braden. 
113 (D av is), 7 to 5, second; Arlena, 110 
(Cheatham ). 8 to 5. third. Time, 1:14*4. 
Only three starters.

Fourth race, .six furlon gs— Ice W ater, 
107 (M unroe). even, w on; Annie Davis. 
98 (D. A ustin), even, second; Malster, 
107 (D u gan), 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:11‘ j. 
Frank Bell, Talliot and Miss M:ie Day 
al.so ran.

F ifth  race, mile and one-sixteentli — 
Footlight.s Favorite. 100 (S. IM ckson). 
even, w on ; ('om m odore, 118 (D ugan). 
8 to second; .\utoligiit, 104 (D. Aus
tin ). 15 to 1, tliird. Time. 1:47*4- Flora 
W illoughby al.-H> ran.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards — 
Ivernia. 103 (Seder). 2.> to 1. w on ; Mis.s 
Eon. 102 (H. D ickson ). 10 to 1. second; 
Bengal, 102 (S. D ickson ), 5 to 2, third. 
Time, 1:47. Check Morgan. Pierce. The 
Hebrew, Kegina D., Gas I-ighler ami 
Dr. K ler a lso ran.

Seventh race, six and on e-h a lf fu r 
longs— I'ickaw ay. 102 (R ice ), 8 to 1. 
w on; Crime. 102 (T hom p), 7 to 2, .s*>c- 
ond; St. l>aniel. 110 (.Munroe), 12 to 1, 
third. Time. 1:22. A lice Turner. Tom 
Row e. Avoid. R. (J. Smitli and Fritz 
B rillar also ran.

ON THE WORTH TRACK
WORTH RACE TRACK. Chicago. (>, t. 

15.—Bad News, packing 12:i pounds, made 
a show o f his Held in the Columbia handi
cap today. With Hcigesen to pilot him. 
he took the pace at the outset and at n-> 
time was the rc.-»ult In doubt. He had .a 
lead of three lengths in the first quar
ter exterdeil it to f ive  down the iiack 
stretch, then Helgesen tcKtk a good hold 
o f him and r o m p e d  him home two lengths 
to the g(MKl. Uraneas, heli’ in reserve for 
the finish, closed with a wild rush in the 
stretch and got up in time to nip Ml.ss 
Crawford l>y a head for second money in 
the final stride. Weather clear; tract 
fast. The sumniarie.s;

First race, one mile—King of the Valley. 
I l l  (Minder). 11 to 5. won; Four I..eaf 
Clover. 108 (Jenkins), l.’i to 2, seconci; 
Barkelmore, 109 • C. ILirrls). 8 to i, 
third. Time. 1:42 1-5. Sarilla. Soldier 
o f Fortune, My Janes, Mi.ss Melton. Seuri. 
Ma.-iraschinn. I Do Go and Taxman also

Second race, five furlong.s—Jade. 100 
(Shaver), 17 to 1. won; Kurtzmann. 118 
(N ocol). 13 to 10. second; Silverskin. lo8 
(Dom inick), 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:01; 
Cutter. The Bello. Michael Byrnes. Ifa- 
lumscarum. Anfralotta. AVoodclaim and 

Subtle also ran.
Third race mile and quarter—P>ad 

News. 123 (Helge.sen). 13 to 5. won; Bran- 
cas( 103 (Oliphant), 3 to 1. second; MUs 
O aw ford . 112 (N icoi). 10 to 1. third. 
Time. 2:06. Reservation. Fonsoluca, 
Prince Silverwings and Port Royal also

r e s u l t s  a t  ELMRIOGE.
ilDGR KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 

d«. Daly's breadwinner, won the 
Hotel handicitp today In a gaj- 

wixniag cn.sed up by two length.s. 
were never contenders, the big 

Winner getting the best o f the turn 
■retch and winning o ff by  hlm- 

ftagg was an easy second, Knapp 
^ .  • kbn In a length In front o f Alma 

Etiiott set the pace to the 
Rwti, but weakened and fell back 

, ^  _ . finishing with Judge Himes 
r^fegenneh. The other events were 

y and run. ns they were, over 
* *  •tack, were anything but inter- 
St- Manaiarien:
* *  taca, alx furlongs—Sweet Tone. 
^^■K sapp). 8 to 2. won; Our LJl- 

; .J5Sa*3r). 11 to L second; Great Mo- 
(OfKeUl). 4 to V thirdL Time, 

Hopeful Mias. Lida I..elb. Back 
^•arl Stone, Ekam, LytsUs, M y s -1

Fourth race, si.x furlongs—Mayor John
son. 1)7 (J. McIntyre), 12 to 1. won; Ahola, 
92 (Shaver), 8 ^  to 1. second; Cigar Light
er, 88 (I-annon), 7 to 1. third. Time, 
1:13 4-5. ’fhe Cri.sls, Mansard and Dclago 
also ran.

Fifth race, two miles—Charlie Millc*-, 
85 (L. H offlcr). 8 to 1. won: Excentral, 
S3 (Jenkins). 4 to 1. second; Malakoff. 
95 (K. W ab). 12 to 1. third. Time, 1:32 3-3. 
The W ay al.so ran.

Sixth race, one m ile-C orcuscat. los (R o- 
manelli). 13 to 5. won: Copperfleld, 108 
(Troxler). 12 to 3. second; Walnamonln'»n. 
104 (N icoi). 14 to 3. third. Time. 1:40 2-5. 
King Ellsworth. Postman and Pearl Diver 
al.so ran.

BUTRDER CASE GETS
THE DEATH PENALTY

DALI-AS. Texas. Oct. 15.—The Jury 
in the F. H- Manning murder case .shortly 
after 7 o ’clock last night brought in a 
verdict of murder in the first degree and 
a.ssessed his punishment at death by bang
ing. The crime for which the defendant 
wUl pay with his life, unless the high
er court reverses the ca-se, was tbe mur
der o f Axden Kiddle on the morning of 
October 4. The klHing (xrcurred In a 
saloon at 125 Central avenue. A short 
while after the killing. Fred H. Manning, 
a negro porter employed in the saloon, 
was arrested on Preston street with the 
revolver with which the killing wa.s done 
still grasped in his band.

At the tin\e of the kUling Riddle was 
standing and talking to J. E- and J. W. 
Maxwell and had his back to the negro, 
who stepped up and ftred a ball from a 
large-sized revolver through his head.

The same morning an Inquest was held 
over the remains and shortly after noon 
an examining trial o f the defendant was 
held and ho was refused ball. He was 
taken before the grand Jury at 3 o ’clock 
and at 6 o ’ckx-k an Indictment charging 
murder in the first degiee had been re
turned by that body, fh e  case wa.s then 
set for trial on Thursday. October 13, 
and yesterday evening the Jury returned 
its verdict as above stated.

'fbla is without doubt one of the fast
est murder trials that has been held in 
ihc annals of Dallsui county.

There is a big Malteaa cat In the rail- 
mad abooa at IndlanapoUa which U the 

all the raUroad men In that cK>^
S h e  la uaW to have killed lO.OOO
mice io  her time, but now she baa Adopt
ed a family of four baby mlea and la 
carafttUy bringia f them Rife

tr im.>«^iblc to procure a strictly all-silk Crepede China for less than 89c or Our always on the alert. houRht them W  less than aetnal mill price.
Crepe de Chines, 24 incL-es wide, wliite, black-and colors. Tliey are box loom CreiH>s, different 

from the kind that lose their crepy appearance in a short while. Never sold for less than 98c; special for Monday only

M ail Orders
\V e wish to atate to our outof-town 
patrons that wc will send samples 
o f Monday special sale items and 
fill orders during the week at 
prices quoted. Order at once, and 
make first, second and third choice, 
if possible.

r U E  G R E A T E R  S T 0 % E  FOR G R E A T E R  VALU E S

^uHmfkdS)r&(xk&x
S tamped on an article guarantees  standard op merit

Monday E xtra  Special Sale Silks and Dress Goods
Monday 98c Taffeta 59c

We will place on sale for tomorrow 
as an extra special Monday bar. 
gain, our 27-inch solid colored Taf
feta. They are all silk, in the load
ing colors, and cannot be duplicated 
under 98c. This should interest all 
the ladies, as it is a most popular 
staple silk. Remember this price 
tomorrow only; 98c Taffetas

59c

Monday 75c Mohair 39c
WTien we quote a special, we want 
it understc^ that the prices and 
quality are Just as we state. This 
Mohair Suiting is in colors only, is 
54 Inches wide; our price has been 
59c, but is actually retailing in 
other stores at 75c. Our special 
price for Monday makes it tho 
greafest bargain yet offered you; 
only

39c

Monday 50c Suiting 36c
Solid all-wool 36-inch Suiting, in 
the leading shades; regular worth 
50c; also Mixed Suiting, 38 inche.s 
wide. 50c value, in the leading 
shadee. These two lines are the 
leading 50c cloth for skirts ani 
suits for school girls and ordinary 
wear. They are late in style and 
fabric—a most worthy bargain, for 
Monday sale only.

36c

Monday 50c Panne Fille 39c
A sale of solid colored Taffeta Silk, 
19 inches wide; staple price is 50c; 
good wearing, in light and dark 
shades. Also 20 pieces new fabric 
called Panne Fille, made for dura
bility; high finish, and comes in 
light evening shades and dark 
street colors. You never had a bet
ter offer. At the Monday sale you 
may take them at

39c

Extra Silk Vdues
22-incfa all silk, hig^ finished Black 
Taffeta, 75c grade; i lQ n
Monday ....................................H u C
36-Inch all silk, high finished Black 
Taffeta, $1.00 quality; (tQ|« 
Monday ....................................Uww
36-inch all silk, extra heavy Black 
Peaii de Sole Coating, 9  4 A Q  
$1.35 value .........................^ l i f c W
32-inch all silk Black Mcasaline, 
a very fine $1.00 value;

26- inch all silk, high finished Black
Taffeta, wear guaran- # 4  O C  
teed; $1.50 va lu e .............
27- inch black and white satin Coat 
Lining, extra weight, 75c C H m
grade; Monday ..................... wUU
27-lnch all silk, heavy weight Black 
Peau de Sole, $1.50 value; # 4  4 Q
Monday ..............................
27-inch all silk Rajia Suiting, in the 
new shades, $1.50 value; $ 1 .1 8
36-inch all silk, pure dye Black Taf
feta. $1.25 value, guaran- Q Q m
teen; yard .............................wOW
27-lnch, the new C^hiffon PopHn, in 
all the leading shades; QQf» 
Monday, yard ......................... wUw

A  Splendid Opportunity for Saving Among the

IV^men ’j Ready-to- W ear Suits, Coats and Shirt fVaists
Tli(* styli.sli sort of out(*r-.ifaniM‘nts in this oolle<*tion is w(*ll pr(*i>ar(*d for a j r̂owiii*? doiiiamt, havinj? providt'ti 

most gem'ronsly, fn>m tlu* leading tailors of this (*oiintn’,trowns for rt*ce|)tions, tailor(Ml suits, tourist and street suits; 
in fact, for whatever pui’jKise and at wliatever price you wish. The season wlien a woman uses and most appreciates 
^ood clothinji: is just bejonninj?. 1’he delijjhtfiil .Tfternoons call for the comfortable walkino  ̂ suits. We offer the 
smartness ami jfoodness of tailor-made at half the cost. New arrivals dailv. Will vou look at them?

New JValkinyt Suits $15.00
We are offering a most superior line of Walking Suits, in fancy Cheviots, 
Worsteds, etc.; loose cut jackets with belt, collarless, new sleeve, satin 
lined: skirt seven gore, with inverted foot plait at bottom; 
actual value $18.50; special ..................................................... $ 1 5 .8 8

El'̂ alking Suit
of all-wool Mannish Mixtures, in 
navy, black, brown. 24-lnch; fitted 
jacket, with yoke effect, front and 
back, finished at waist with strap 
and buttons; full sleeve, with cuff 
of cloth; collar inlaid with vel
vet; the new plaited skirt; actual 
value $29.50; © n c  n O
special ............................. ^ a U iUU

fValking Suit
Of aII-w(K>l Lymansville Cheviot 
and Cloth, navy l)Iue. brown and 
black, 24-inch: collarless jacket, 
sHk lined, fitted l)aok with belt; 
skirt seven gore, with inverted 
plait at l)ottom of skirt; other 
styles of same materials; also 
fancy mixtures. A look is all-con
vincing; $37.50, $32.50, 4^00 R fl

...............$27.50 and

IVdiking Skirts $5.00
250 Ijidies’ Walking Skirts of gray, brown, blue, black and green cloth 
and fancy mixture's, in flecked and checked effe'ct; Inverted plaits, with
straps and button trimmed, seven and nine gore, every size, QQ
perfect fitting; $6.00 values, for Monday special........................ v|>4

New Tourist Suit $12.50
Made of all-wool mannish cloths in fancy stripes and mixtures; full 
back, belted collar and revers. large sleeves, seven gore skirt, with in
verted plaits at bottom. A beautiful suit, such as you could 
not possibly buy under $16.50; price ................................... $ 1 2 .5 8

Rich Gowns
Our line of choice, rich Gowns 
comprises a most choice array of 
styles and fabrics—Panne Cloth, 
Chiffon, Vigonne. Crepe and hand
some lace materials, made up by 
artists, who lirin’g out the true for
eign touch that is so essential in 
individual model gowns. See our 
line. Prices r’ange from 
$150.00 down to......... , $ 4 8 .8 8

Swell JVaists
We ask your inspection of our rich 
Opera and Evening Waists—a su
perbly elegant assortment of waists 
of Chiffon, Taffeta. Mousseline, 
Crepe and lace creations at $25.00 
to $35.00; also more moderate 
prices that will take the artistic eye
for the beautiful. Prices $ 9 .9 8
range from $18.50 down to

Walking Skirts $2.49
We started the sale Saturday of 390 all-wool Skirts, in solid colored 
Melton, F'^ncy Cheviots and Mannish Mixtures. These skirts are well 
worth $3.00 and $4.00, but the lot was bought in a job, so we offer th e^  
bargain purchase to you—all new, up-to-date cut skirts; A Q ^
$3.<K) to $4.00 values for ...................................................................

We have taken the a.gency for the NEW IDEA PAPER PATTERN. None better on earth. Any and all patterns 
but 10c each. November sheets now ready—Free for the asking.

The M illinery Section is at its Best
Tills Miliiiiory Dt'iiaHmoiit is (‘asily tlu* most popular in Fort 

Worth, and hart l̂y two wet‘ks old. We’ve nmde a sjilendid start, 
thanks to the ladies. There is not a moment in the day, thougli, 
when it i.s not thronged with visitors—and tvery visitor is a buyer. 
Idiere is a profusion of the inexpensive hats, as well as 
an exhaustive display of the most el(‘gant millinery art 
creations. The rich maliogany shades, the vivid 
( ’(xpie do Koclie, delicate peiu'h, exipiisite ( ’olour 
d ’Cuivre, paon velvets, onihre, onion, olive, Fuss and 
]>oy>ular browns and })liu‘s, are all fully and well rep
resented.

We make a special showing and have bimt all ef
forts on giving our iiatrons a sufierior Hat at $7.50, 
$6.00, $5.00 iind $3.50.

Very .strong line of Street Hats for ladies, mi.ss(‘s and children. 
Every ])ii(*e you may desire. Come tomorrow for now display of 
late arrivals.
A table of Ladjes’ Street Ilat.s. Wc arc sure you could not buy 
single .style shown on this table under $2.50; our price is— 1 PQ

Second table contains hand-made tailored Street Hats in all the lead
ing shapes an(l colors. You would readily pay $.T,.50 to $4.00 
for same, but our special price is—choice..............................

Monday Staple Specials
It is our constant aim and study to give you more for 

your money than y’ou can ]x>ssibly’ get in any other store. 
Prices (juoted demonstrate this. A look is sure to make 
a customer of you. Won’t you test this? These items 
for Monday only:

1 9 c

Monday we will sell a good, full 
size bleached Bed Sheet, as good 
as you can buy at lowest OQi*
price 50c; Monday .............. O w C
Monday we will sell 9-4 bleached 
Pepperell Sheeting—limit of 10 
yards to a customer;
yard but ..........................
Monday we will sell 10-4 bleached 
Pepperell Sheeting—limit of 10 
yarts to a customer; 0 0 m
yard ..........................................ZiEC
Monday we will self 50 pieces new 
Percale—brown ground with neat, 
small white patterns; IflfA

Monday we will sell 50-inch 
bleached Table Damask, a good 50c
grade; for an extra spe- 3 9 c
cial, yard

Monday we will sell 54-inch 
bleached Table Damask, 4
good 25c grade, for............... I ww
Monday we will sell 72-inch full 
bleached pure linen Table Damask, 
regular 75c value; 4 0 ^
for ............................................ 4 9 C
Monday we will sell 72-inch real 
Irish, grass bleached Table Dam
ask, worth $1.25; extra Q Q m
special, yard ........................... wOC
Monday we will sell 72-inch Irish 
grass bleached Damask, b(?autiful 
designs, regular $1.50 A 4  4 A
value, f o r ............................y l a l O
Monday we will sell a fabric that 
looks like silk, wears better than 
silk, in neat spots and flgares, on
brown, navy and green 19c
grounds. 25c value; special..

Monday we will sell you a waist pattern of 
White Madras, Oxford and CThevlot; neat, 
pretty designs—goods we retail regularly at 
20c, 25c and 30c—at one price—waist pattern 
of 3 yards for ...................................................... 39c

^7" • f  7 7 / 7  Glove season, we shall offer tomorrow 50 dozen first quality $1.00 Kid Gloves. TliisXCL Vw S /  ‘iozen are the .‘tame gloves we sell at $1.00; fully guarantee same to be durable or your money back.
9 1/  g|oves Were hou^^t on iinjiort order by a Texas merchant, who refused to accept them. The

agent shipped them to us. You get them tomorrow at 79c a f>air; {my shade, black and white, all sizes........................................................... 79c

“ A Girl From  D ixie" pnsseasea many 
pretty features, som e rather unique 
one.s, and the com pany w hich Inter
preted the play at the opera house last 
n ight Is a very capable one. The music 
o f  the play la very pretty indeed and 
the com pany U a large and g o o d -lo o k 
ing one. prettily  coatumed. Mias 
G enevieve Day. as the g irl from  Dixie, 
made a mo.st favorable Impression, and 
the com edy w ork  o f  D. L  Don is as 
good  as seen on the local stage. TliOj 
play Is con.structed a lon g  new lines 
and would be decidedly entertain ing 
If the perform ers w ould "get busy” 
and m ake the features com e clossr to 
gether. ____________

n a o h a h  c o u n c il
a n n o u n c e  b a l l s

The entertainm ent com m ittee o f 
Naom ah Council baa arranged fo r  ■

series o f balls for the com ing w inter 
months.

The first w ill be given on Tuesday 
night, October 18. at Red Men's liall, 
610 Main street. It has been the cu s
tom o f  tl»e Degree o f 1‘ocalinntas to 
g ive an annual b.izaar. The coinm lttee 
which had the affair la charge will a r
range for  It later.

The fo llow in g  ladies have the ball In 
charge as tbe com m ittee <>n arrange
m ents: Mesdames S. Zimmerman,
Blue; Messrs. Dunn and Otto.

Com m ittee on reception— Mesdames 
Davis. W oodm an. l)eem.s. Hoyt. Butler. 
Otto. Misses Mabel Allan. Goss. Ben
nett. Neva Hall. Blue. Mamie Robbins. 
Chrlstl Otto Claryrie Cavender. Grace 
Butler. Minnie Moser, Frieda Starr, 
Bennett.

Com m ittee on floor— T. M. Dunn. 
Ruth James. Davis. Dr. Newton.

D oor com m ittee— H. R. Zimmerman. 
Jim Clark.

Check room — Verona Moser. Christie 
O tta

A Polish g irl at B rooklyn went to 
the cem etery last w eek to pray at the 
grave o f  a relative. W hile she was 
there a tom bstone fe ll on her aed  k ill
ed her.

A DEFICIT IN THE
NATIONAL TREASURY

W A S H IN G T O N . Oct. 13.— There Is a
deficit in the treasury o f the United 
Slates amounting to $41,770,571. accord
ing to the report of Treasurer Ellis H. 
Roberts, just Issued.

The net ordinary revenues are shown 
to have been $540,631,749, a decrease of 
$19,764.925 as compared with 1903, and 
the net expenditures $582.40’2,321, an In
crease of $78,301,104. In the receipts the 
principal falling o ff was $24,206,017 in 
custfMns. while of the disbursements the 
Important increases were $511,423,440 in 
commerce and labor. Unusual expendit
ures were $.'>8,000,000 account o ftbe 
Panama canal and $4,600,000 lent to the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Company, 
which has now been nearly alt repaid. 
But for these the recorded deficiency of 
$41,770,571 would have been changed to 
a surplus of $12.829.42S.

The operations affecting the public debt 
exceed those o f the preceding year, and 
amounted to 4899.660,941 In recelpta and 
$638,924,379 In dlsburaementa.

Since July 1, 1904. there haa been a 
growth o f $473,991,862 in the money In

circulation. On October 1 the circulation 
reached the maximum of $31.16 for each 
person, and the proportion of gold t<a tbe 
whole eras 44.03 per cent.

The movement of etWer dollars from 
the treasury was a little over $41,000,000. 
and the shipments for the current year 
show an incn’case over last year. Silver 
dollars to the amount of $46,098,314 were 
presented during the year at the treasury’ 
offices for exchange Into other money.

IT IS BELIEVED THE 
STRIKES ARE POLITICAL
VIENNA. Oct. 13.—Italy's recent labo.' 

disturbances have created profound un
easiness In central Eorope. The chan
cellories have ever since been discussing 
them. The emperors of Germany and 
Austria believe the so-called strikes are 
more political than Industrial and at
tribute them to the bad example o f the 
yielding attitude o f hignor Zanardelli, 
when he waa prime minister on tbe anti- 
monarebte forcea o f Italy.

The German and Austrian governments 
held that the value ai tbe triple alliance

depends on the stability of all tta mem
bers. Hence every effort win be mmA. 
to induce the allied governments to 
adopt energetic measures to keep them 
In bounds. It la certain that the compe
tent observers profess to detect through
out Europe evidences of the rise of a 
spirit similar to that of the Preach 
revolution.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
GET^ FIRST AWARD

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct. 15.—Gold Medal 
Flour, made by Wasnbum Crosby Com
pany. has once more proved the right to 
its name, as the World’s Fair Judges to 
day gave it the highest award and the 
grand nrise.

A company (Hunpose^ principally of 
British and German capitalists baa beeu 
formed for the purpose of working a re
cently discovered coal field near Sabinas, 
in the state of Coahuila, Mexico. The 
principal vein is from seven to eight feet 
wide and underlies an area of 1S,W4 
acres. The new coal field la about aevan 
and one-half miles from the Metxcaa In
ternational Railway.
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EVENTS CABLED BY THE OLD Vm iN O  SHIP 
IS THING OF INTEREST

'(Sr-ecial C ar-
right, 1901, I.J " •  )

THE HflBSE OF SOMEBSET
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

(Spe cial Cable to The Telegram. Copy
right, 1904. by Hearst News 

Service.)
London Bureau of The Telegram.

LONIXlN. Oct. 15.—It Is not generally 
known that the Empress of Russia Is a 
strong suffragist. She believes In the 
higher education of women. In women’s 
clubs and In women’s rights to enter any 
or all professions. Of all the royal women 
o f Europe, she stands out the most 
strongly as the champion of her sex. “ I 
have a great and abiding faith In my 
sex,”  she said recently. "W omen are 
ever busy sowing the seed from which 
good springs all over the world.”  By 
the cxar’s orders the czarina receives full 
reports of all the meetings of women’s 
clubs and societies.

ENGLISH WOMAN ENGAGED.
An English woman is to have the re- 

aponsibllity of training the newly-born 
heir to the Italian throne. The lady to 
whom the care of this precious life has 
been confided is Miss Dickens, who has 
already had In her charge the two littls 
princesses, the other children of King 
Victor, and has justly earned a reputation 
for her kindness and her firmness. Tha 
well known Italian. Dr. Queiico, has had 
much anxiety In the selection of a foster- 
mother for the new-born prince. He has 
finally chosen the wife of a forester liv
ing near Racconlgi. a splendid specimen 
of the pure Latin race. The rate of pay 
for her duties has been fixed at twenty- 
five pounds a month during the two years, 
with a pension of a pound a week for 
life when her ta.sk ceases. A written 
promise has been required of her that 
she win have no Intercourse with her 
family during the time she Is at the cas
tle. The baby prince welcomed his fos
ter-mother by clasping her finger, and the 
superstitious woman exclaimed that it 
showed that he would succeed In every
thing in life. The daughters of the king 
and dqueen. the Princesses Yolande and 
Mafalda. have just returned to the cas
tle and have shown much interest In their 
newly-arrlve<l little brother, Humbert. 

The eldest. Yolande, looked at him for

next morning Into the yard without hav
ing crushed a broom or put a hole through 
a carriage, without having any accident 
to the horses and without having kno<’ked 
down some old lady or stre«'t arab. and 
still thinks It Is ’awfully jolly,’ then let 
her become a "bus driver. 1 do not l>e- 
lieve, moreover, that many ailmlrers 
would be allowed to sit on the l»ox seat.s. 
as the proprietors make a great deal of 
trouble about that sort of thing, for 
nowadays a 'bus driver Is suspended who 
is reported for chatting with a fem.ile 
passenger.”

There are alw.nys two points of view to 
every subject, and certainly the lady's 
and the 'bus driver's are at variance.

VISITS t h e  a c t o r .
For half a century Mr. William T. 

Stead ha.s refrained from going to a the
ater, bul his career as a playgoer began 
the other night at His Majesty’s theater. 
It was characteristic of the man that the 
place he selected for his tirst Initiation 
Into the mysteries of the drama shoulil 

I be the pit. Mr. Stead was accompanied 
by Miss Elizabeth Robins, whose book, 
by the way, "The Magnetic North.”  la to 

I my mind a rias.sic. Mr. Stead followHl 
the play, which was ShakesjH'are’ s "T em 
pest. ’ with the deep«'St Interest. It Is. 1 
suppose, one of the most magnificent 
spectacular i»erformHnces that has ever 
been placed on the stage. After the per- 
fonnance Mr. Stead and Miss Robins were 
received by Mr. Tree. The child who 
playe«i Cupid was much noticed by the 
Veteran journalist. W e are eagerly await
ing Mr. Stead's Impres.sions, which will 
undoubtedly be worth reading.

CHRISTIANIA. Oct, 15—T.*‘® old Vik 
Ing shlf> which was recently discoYsred 
n<ar Toensberg proves to be of great
atchaeological Interest.

Allhcugh not as large as It h.ad been 
expected. It will be lmp«»ssible to trans
port the vessel intact to this city, but It 
will be taken apart and again be put to
gether here. The ves.sel. which has ev i
dently belonged to some great sea king, 
is ilchly ornamented and contains a num
ber of Interesting artlcle.s, among which 
a loom and some splendid woven tape
stries, reminding very much of those of 
ILiytux, a b<-autifuu| carved sleigh, many 
artistic Implements und a richly orna
mented four-wheeled carriage, all of 
which tends to show the high state of 
culture of the Norwegian Vikings.

N*-arly everything, even the tapestries. 
U well preserved, though Brofessor Ous- 
fafson. of this city, who has charge of the 
work o f digging out the ship, is of the 
opinion that the vcssi l was built beforw 
the time of Harold Haarf.tgrc. that Is to 
sa.v. more than eleven centuries ago.

JXTDGES ARE ACCUSED 
IN THEIR OWN COURT

some time when she first saw him In the 
queen's room She had asked number
less questions as to whether he would 
apeak English or Italian, or whether he 
would not speak at all. like her little sis
ter, but when she saw the baby the girl 
was bitterly disappointed. He had no 
teeth, she said, and when he cried he 
locked like a monkey. But In Italy no one 
else is disappointed, for Rome is run
ning wild with mirth and wine. On the 
day of the announcement there was a uni
versal holiday. Torchlight processions 
paraded the streets at night, and every
where the people were dancing to music.

How much has this little life achieved 
In a few days? He ha.s rejoiced the na
tion’s heart, he has destroyed the chance 
of the Duke of Aosta of ruling Italy, he 
has insured the direct succ»s.slon of the 
house of Savoy, and has revived the an
cient title of Prince of Piedmont.

No reigning queen, save pi*rhaps our 
English Alexandra, ia more noted for her 
beauty and her grace than the Monte
negro Princess Elena, now Queen of Italy. 
'When she accompanied the king to Eng
land last year she was universally ad
mired. The daughter of Nicholas. Prince 
of Montenegro, wa.s brought up in the ut
most simplicity, and possessed, besides 
her personal charm, that most rare gift 
of common sense. With much tact and 
discretion she set herself to work to sim
plify the Italian court customs. She 
abolished the length.v receptions which 
used to take place from 3 to 6 o’clock, 
the ladles being re<iuircd to appear In full 
court dress, and she substituted morning 
receptions in walking dres.s. Fond of the 
open air, she has set the fashion of a 
more vigorous way of life, and she a c
companies the king on mast of his tours.

Indeed, there is no happier couple in 
Europe than the king and queen of Italy. 
Her majesty's love of simplicity, how
ever. Is not confined to her own sur
roundings. She demand.s it for her chil
dren. One day she found her little child 
Yolande perturbed l»y the intricacy of her 
exi>ensive toys, and exclaimed: "She can- 
rot play with these grand things; she 
wants the toys that other children have.” 
And a lady of honor was sent straight
way to buy the cheapest and simplest 
toys —at could be purchased.

It Is now generally known that Queen 
Elena is a poetess and has published 
some charming books of verse.

TO DRIVE A BUS.
There Is a lady in London whose am 

bition, whether waking or sleeping, «s

(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy
right, ItOI. by \V. R. Hearst.’*

GENEVA. Oct. 1.5.—A railu i rurious In
cident took place at Posehtavo. canton oi 
• Irlsons. the other day. Tht‘ three judges 
of the district on the same ilay all had 
to TpiH-iir a.s accu.se*! In th*‘ ir own court, 
and accordingly they coulil rot act as 
Judges.

To g»-t out of this dilenit.ia a tem po
rary chief justice was ipiiol'end. who, 
ns.-isled by two o f tl*e a'-*-u:;ed ju<ig«*s, 
l<K>k)-«l into the case of >h- third, who 
when sentenced took his pliicc *>n th** 
bench while one of the oth»-r wag^calle 1 
to the bar, and after him tli-* turn tame 
to the thinl.

One of the honoraiil*' ju*l/» ■ wa.s thus 
fined ten francs for lia toft shot gnm** 
fu t of se.ason. while th*- o(h«Ts were 
fined twenty ahd fin  fia ius lesiiectively 
l*.r other minor o f fe n s e s ,  m ndi to the e«il- 
fication of the dally harv-.-it of vag-.ints 
and disorderly i>ersons. w’n") watched the 
proceedings with great In'crest frpm the 
I nsoners’ pen.

though there are several m urderer* 
am ong them, the count says that they 
are the most reliable and devoted ser
vants Imaginable.

Know n from  his early youth as the 
most daring and reckless olTicer, even 
In the Hungarian army, where rcck less- 
nCrr and d a r in . - r r  t^s ru !c r.-ither 
than the exception, Feodar von Zubo- 
vltz has fought countless duels, in 
which he wfts a lw ays victorious, and 
many are the royal pers**ns w ho havo! 
heard from  his lips the plain, u n -' 
varniahed truth, or w ho have smarted 
under his wit, for he treats peasant 
and prince alike.

In the sporting w orld he Ls know n as 
the winner o f  the m ilitary long distance 
ride, from  V'ienna to Paris. It is said 
that during his visit here he sold a 
large number o f his lan*I torpedoes to 
Russia, w hich Is go in g  to try their e f 
fect on the Japanese.

Ht'PEHK'riTIOXS OF PE.ASAXTS
That the peasants o f A lsace are as

GERMANS TO TAKE THE 
DENMARK BUSINESS

(Special Cable to The Telegram. Copy
right, 1904. by W. R. Hearst.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 15.—The ex
pected visit of the German minister of 
commerce and a large number of promi
nent Germans will probably result In prac
tically all commercial business here fall
ing Into German hamLs. as the native 
merchants are too Indolent and lazy to 
try to compote and the number of enter- - 
prising foreign merchants here having 
stea*liiy declined during recent years.

The Germans will have full control of 
the products of the districts and towns 
thrf *igh which the Anatolian Bagdad rail
road passes, which Is owned entirely by 
Germans, and Russia will. In considera-

superstitiuus today ns they were friendly posltlori taken by
m ediaevel times. Is shown hy a c i if I o n s  Germany in reganl to the bar Eastern 
story w hich Is told In a S t r a s s b u r g ! "■'*’ au*l the many .services lecently ren-

dcia-d. many of which have aroused pro- 
i»*sts from Japan, not Interfere with Ger-paper.

An agent had sold a sew ing machine 
to an old couple living in a vlll.ige 
near that city, and a few  <l:»ys after 
happened to rem em ber that he had fo r 
gotten to g ive them any oil w ith it.
He went to th*-lr house, and as he 
found no one In he place*! the bottle on 
the cop ing  under the window.

In the evening when the couple re-j 
turned from  the fiehls, where they had: 
been gathering grapes, they noticed thej 
bottle, but could not understand where |____ ____ __
it cam e from . i THEY LIVE A LONG

many's oomtuercial ambition.s hnie.
All the districts through which the new 

railiond p;iss«-8 will be divided into sec
tions and allotted to the different mer- 
*'hants, who will start 8t*)res and retail 
establlshmenLs all along the line, which 
will deal in nothing but Geiman goods, 
brought to Constantinople on steamers ol 
Hamburg and Bremen steamship com - 
paiii*

m] EASTFBN [MPIBES BE

At Inst the w ife «lcclare*l that she f* It 
sure that it had been put there by a 
witcli. a.s she liad n*itice*i tliat during 
the last few  days her cow s had given 
less milk than usual. Invoking the help 
o f  all the saints w hose names she 
couhl remember, she carrleil the bottle 
t*» an nl«l man In the village w ho ha*l 
the r/pu tatlon  o f being able to drive 
aw ;X  witches.

The wise man Instantly declare*! that 
the couple had iiicurre*! the ill-w ill o f 
an evil spirit. That their cow s gave 
less milk was on ly the beginning of 
their mlsf*>rt uiies, he de<‘lare*l, mu*‘h 
w orse was to c**me. Of course the 
couple nske*l him to help, no matt<r 
how much it wotihl *‘ost. and the wl.^i' 
m,an declareil him self w illing  to do 
f**r the mo*lest price o f  ten m arks 
($2 .'*01.

A m ighty bonfire was built and the 
contents o f the txitlle were poure*l ln :o  
the flam**s, which su*l*l'^nly becano- 
tirlghter, a sure sign that the stuT 
must have com e from  a witch.

The bottle was then stoneil and 
buried in a corner o f the cliurcliyard 
an*I tile old woman went home t*i milk 
h«T cow.s, w hich she *leclareil gave ih<* 
usual i|uantity o f milk, and th*» wh*>Ie 
village sung the praises o f the man w ho 
had frustrate*! the plans o f the witcli 
and all the attem pts o f the village >ar- 
son to convince them o f their f.*cllsh- 
ness were In vain, even when the agent 
cam e hack an*l *leclar*-d lhat he li.id left 
the bottle at the house.

No one denied that he might have 
left a bottle, hut if st* It had been 
changed hy the wlt*h. whom m.iny of 
the villagers declared to h:iv<> seen 
w rith ing in the flames.

TIME ON HIS ESTATE
(Rpcci.al Cahh- to The Telegram. Copy- 

light. J901. hy W. R. Hearst.)
MOSCOW. Oct. I,'..-.M. Rjichatnlkoff, a 

Ill'll land owner n>'ar this city, who for 
>*'?irs ha.s ilcvoted himself to the propa- 
gath.n of a l'*>autiful race of people, has 
just lutd the pleasure of attending the 
inai'iiagc of two members o f the second 
g 'lictallon  horn on his esta'e.

V*iais ago M. Hachatnikoff attracteil to 
his estate exceptionally handsome men 
.'tnd giihs of more than usual beaut.v by 
off*Ting land to forty men i-aiefully 
pi*’k.'*l from among a large number of 
apitlic.ants, nml selecting for them the 
m*>sl beautiful girls from all parts of Rus
sia.

The colony flourish*^! beyond all txpec- 
tati*iii aiiu over a hundred children re- 
sulte*l from these unions—children o f so 
much beauty that the estate became fa
m o u s .  It was the marriage of two ol 
these which has just taken place.

'rile biide, a giil of 18, was a very para- 
g*Mi of beituty, whll*‘ the groom. '22 years 
• >Iil. wa.s a fit mate for a village queen.

At the conclusion of the ceremony the 
ncvsly-marii*'*! couple were conducted by 
-M. Uachiitnikoff to a la'autiful little cot
ta g e .  surrounded hy a smull. well stocke*! 
laini, hi.s wedding present to the happy 
IKiir.

INTEBESTS

iT GIFTED
BY SE A M rS McMANT'S.

(Special Cable to The Telegram—Copy
right. 1904, by W. R. Hearst.) 
Dublin Bureau of The Telegram.

DEBLIN, Oct. 15.—The new Irish Re
form As.sooiation. founded by the land
lords, forges its way steadily ahead amid 
the many rocks and shoals that lie In Its 
course. It was evidently not conceived 
suddenly, but w,as well thought out be
fore a whLsper of It was given to the 
world.

There Is ver>- little doubt, too, hut be
fore the launching of the as.sooiation 
counsel was taken unofficially with the 
lending unionist politicians, and Its pol
icy shaped by this counsel.

There Is little doubt, too, that the pol
icy o f the association has the tacit ap
proval of every liberal statesman o f Rose- 
berrylte hue. The great majority of the 
lllierals of England and Scotland, and a 
significant portion of the unionists even, 
lcA>k on the association with favor.

soclation, namely, the instltutioa 
legislative assembly for Ireland, h_ 
that without reserve or quallflcati^ 
unionist government is oppoaed"*’ 
multiplication of legislative bodlea 
the United Kingdom, whether ia 
suance of the policy generally 
home rule for Ireland or in pt 
the policy known as home rule aH 
He thinks that this third objeet ^  
association is not only a blemish 
surface, but a fault in the fonndat 
the association's propaganda, and 
vents unionists from joining ^ th  tii 
what is otherwise legitimate and iagiu:^
ble in their aspirations.

DEATH OF SIR .THOMAS BRADY 
iy the death of f B Thomaa Rms.By the death of f l  Thomas Biady 

specter o f Irish flslk-rlea, the peer ' 
ermen on the west coast of Irelaad 
lost a truly kind hearted and moot 
ble friend.

Sir Thomas, who was one of th 
kindly of men. made himself ini _ 
acquainted with the circumstanoea

I'nlonl.xt statc.smen are charj- of ex- conditions of the fishers and fli

HOROSCOPE OF THE
PRINCE OF PIEDMONT

THE ETERNAL CITY IS
TO BE A SEAPORT

BY MAI.rOl.M ri.A H K F
(Special fa b le  to The Telegram . C opy 

right, 1904, by the Hearst 
News Syndicate.)

Berlin Bureau o f the T*'legram
BERLIN, Oct. 15.— W ith great anxiety 

th* kai.ser an*l his governm t'nt watch 
the grow ing  hatred o f the army, not 
only am ong the low er classes o f  the 
people, but al->io am ong the mifldle 
edasses and m*)re well-to-*J*i hu.siness 
people.

The high-handedness o f arm y o f f i 
cers an*l their plainly shown contem pt 
o f everyh*>dv who does not wear a uni
form  Is <laily becom ing more unbear
able. and in many places citizens’ a s
sociations have been f*>rm*'*i wliose 
members hind themselv*'.s to show to-i 
ward army officers only the s.ame p o 
liteness which a civilian lias a right to 
expect. nn*l the associations will tlien 
pay all co.sts o f suits whicli any m em -i 
her may incur hy refusing to allow  
officers spe*.'ial privileges.

W hile the a.ssnciatlons recruit their 
members from  the w ell-to -do  middle 
classes, the hjwer classes o f the popu
lation often a*lopt more strenuous 
measures to show their hatre*l o f m ili
tary unlf*)rni. even when worn by pri
vates.

Even In this city, where the streets 
are crowtled w ith officers and soldier.s, 
sharp encounters often take place be
tween them and w orkingm en, and In 
parts o f the city. It has becom e neces
sary to Issue orders to the soldiers not 
to leave their barracks w ithout side- 
arms

How necessary this is shown by an 
affair which took place In Potsdam the 
other night, when tw o privates o f a 
regim ent o f  the Guar*L while returning 
to their barracks from  a dance hall 
were attacked by five laborers armed 
with knives The one soldier was

liiiwn. wnr*..*.. s nearly dead when the police arrived.
none other than to drive a London omnl- I~_h *„ ♦>,„ _____ . :,___  ____ .    j ,  ana in the last moment arrested one o f

the men. a young bricklayer, who wasbus; but in the old country prejudice dies 
hard. However, with the persistence of 
her sex. this lady held to her purpose. 
Day after day she propounded her ideas 
to the various ’bus drivers by whom she 
sat. They were kindly and genial, but 
when any practical suggestion was made 
as to her taking the reins, they were 
firm In their denial, fearing a loss of th«*lr 
license If the police objected. Nothing 
daunted, however, she held to her idea.

kneeling on the chest o f the dying man 
and about to stab him to the heart, b e 
cause he refused to prom ise to desert 
from  his regiment.

In court the acctised said that they 
had no intention o f robbing the so l
diers. against whom they had no per
sonal Ill-feeling, but that they hated 
the arm y and had only used their 
knives when the tw o privates refused

and one young driver, more susceptible I take off their uniform s and trampla
than the rest, agreed that If she would I them
meet him at the finish of his last journey, 
after the ’bus had ceased to ply for hire, 
he would let her take the reins. He kept 
the appointment an hour after midnight. 
The public houses had closed and the 
police had gone to their beats and did not 
trouble their heads about empty 'busses. 
As soon as the people had gone the lady 
changed places with the driver, was 
Strapped to the box. turned the horses 
and started for the stables. Her descrip
tion of the sensation was that it was "aw 
fully Jolly.”

" I  cannot think.”  she said, "why some 
enterprising proprietor does not take up 
the idea. Suiely it would conduce to 
more business if a charming lady occu
pied the box. 1 think that the 'bus would 
bo 'full up’ all the day long.”

'The account of this lady's experience 
bas. however, roused the anger of the 
London omnibus driver. "Does any sane 
male contemplate.”  said an Irate Jehu, 
"that ’bus driving could ever be an open 
field o f employment for women? If this 
lady, who has had great experiences, de
sires really to understand what 'bus 
driving means, she must wait till the 
weather forecast o f the meteorological so
ciety predicts that it will snow or rain, 
or that the metropolis will be enveloped 
in a thick fog. (>n .one of thc.*e morn
ings let her get up on the box at 7:45 
and commetice plying, for hire. She will

If this case stood alone it m ight be 
overlooked, but affairs o f  sim ilar nature 
occur almost daily in all parts o f  G er
many, and even more conservative i a- 
pers no longer conceal the fart tha7 
high arm y officers are In part respon
sible for the bitter feeling against the 
army.

Officers and men have repeately been 
upheld by their superiors when they 
had Insulted or attacked citizens, and 
often even praised for having m am - 
talfled the honor o f the army. The fo l-  
low in g  incident which recently took 
place at Ptrassburg. Is typical. A 
young sub-lieutenant. Faehnrich. as 
they are called In the German army, 
on the street met the footm an o f  a 
well known lawyer, who, w earing the 
livery o f his master, was rid ing a 
wheel

M istaking the livery for n m ilitary 
uniform  the lieutenant began to abuse 
him for not saluting him.

The footm an, a good-natured B av a 
rian, laughingly told the officer that he 
had better go back to the m ilitary 
academ y and learn the difference b e 
tween the livery o f a servant and the 
uniform  o f a soldier.

At this rebuke, which was heard and 
enjoyed by several bystanders, the o f 
ficer becam e furious and ordered a po
licem an to arrest the footm an, w ho........... . '  —-  -----|]icem an to arrest the footm an, w h o

have to prevtnt a pair of nervous h o rs , 's l , j ,„  ,m in n g, went along to the police 
from constantly slipping, stop about every . station, where he was released, 
thirty yards to pick up old and g*>uty pa^- ; h Is m aster caused him to make a 
sengers. start again, avoid other vehicles.  ̂com plaint to the colonel o f  the offleer’a 
cut In here and there In order to keep , regim ent, who. however, said that his 
up punctuality, swallow tea and dinner In lieutenant had acted perfectly  right and 
twenty minutes, and then, U she arrives! that he could only admire hia patience.

as he h im self would have run his 
8wor*l through the man who had In
sulted him In the pre.-eiice o f eivilluns 
an*l made him appear ridicul*>us in their 
eyi'.s.

It Is incidents o f tills kin*l which, 
occu rrin g  as they do In some f*irm or 
other, alm ost every day. Incense even 
the most peaceable citizens against the 
arm y, and add to the number *>f v*>t«Ts 
who hope some time to Iwcome strong 
en**ugli In the reichstag to vote tlie 
arm y out o f existen*'*'.
CHOWM I'HINCKS ( A w o r  n s t ’ APE

The net in which the German cr*iwn 
prince was ca u g lit ’ when tlie kaiser 
officia lly  announce*! his engagem etit 
t** Ducliess Cecllle. is tiglitcn ing 
aroiin*! him, an*l it is evi*l<'nt tliat he 
will not be allow ed to e.scape lil.s m at
rimonial fate

For the third time the wetMIng date 
has been changed, and the kaiser ha.s 
now ilecl*le*l the cer*‘mony sliall take 
place In January, an*l has given «ir*lcrs 
t.T fit up a house for the young coupL* 
as quick ly as possible The future cm - 
ie.*»r an*l empress will live in the p,)';- 
a tc  at Pots*lam, and an arm y o f dei-o"'!- 
tors are fix in g  up the w ing o f the pal
ace nearest the imperial stnliles t*i re 
ceive the young couple.

They will he givo'.i tne same suite o f 
apartm ents which the kaiser inhaliited 
as crow n prince. The apartm ents are 
situate*! on the first floor and com ist 
o f the bronze room, the new room, the 
Russian, blue an*l yellow  rooms, the 
Etrurian room  and four so-cu llcd  kal.scr 
rooms.

The other room s in that w ing o f the 
palace, which were o n c e  inUahlteil hy 
Frederick the Great, will he taken In 
use, probahly because the kaiser does 
not think that his oldest son Is worthy 
o f the honor.

IVCAKDAI.K PI.EN'TIFl I.
Scandals are plentiful In royal c ir 

cles In Germ any just now. nn*l there Is 
hardly one princely house which does 
not harbor one or more fam ily sk e le 
tons.

The latest scandal Is now reported 
from  Munich, where a member o f thej 
royal fam ily, actin g  In collusion with 
the minister o f Finance. Count von 
Riedel, Is accused o f h.avlng used the 
fortune belonging to the hopelessly In
sane K ing Otto o f Bavaria for specu
lative purposes.

For some time there have been ru
mors that Count von Riedel, who is the 
trustee o f the unha.opy king's estate, 
was speculating heavily, but nothing 
was said openly until a paper In W uerz
burg the other day printed an ipen le t
ter to the count, in .w hich  he was ch a l
lenged to deny that he hud Invest***! 
tw o million marks o f the royal fortune 
In the H erzogs Park Company, and 
snow cause why he shoul 1 not he forc.cd 
by the prince regent to hand In his 
resignation, both as m inlst»r o f finance 
and as adm inistrator o f the k ing 's  fo r 
tune.

the official press. In <luty no-md, tried 
to m ake light o f  the occu.*-tion. and 
salil Inat It did not deserve any answer, 
but as no steps have been taktn against 
the editor o f the W uerzburj, Journ.il, 
w ho declares that he is re.t.Iy to prove 
his statem ents before a court. It is s.tfe 
to say that there is "som ething rotten 
tn Denm ark.”

A ROYAL INVEN'TOR '
This city  has Just had the honor o f  a 

visit o f  Count Feodar von Ziibovltz, 
colonel in the R oyal Hungarian H us
sars, Inventor o f the fam ous land to r 
pedoes and autom atic vedets, which 
have been adopted by the Austrian. 
Rwlss. Swedish, Danish. Turkish and 
Chinese arm ies, an*l w hich are now 
alao to be introduced in the German 
army.

There la probably In all Europe no 
more talented and eccentric arm y o f 
ficer than Count von Zubovitz, w ho Is 
also many tim es a millionaire.

In his m agnificent castle Migazzi, In 
H ungarla. the center o'f a splendid 
feudal estate, the count em ploys aa 
servants none but 'ex-eonvicts . and

(.Sp.'fial ('able to The Telegiain. Copy
right. 1904. by W. U. Ih'nrst.* 

ROME. Dot. 15.—The city *.f Rome will 
proliably within a f* w jr a is  l-*-come an 
lmi»ortant sea|>oit. F*»r many years en
terprising basinet.-* men of thl.s city have 
t)e<'ii Intere.sted in the plans of *Ugging 
a *'<ina1 through the ('ampagivt un*l thus 
make It possible for th*? iarge.st stfanieis 
to run into the Eternal ('Ity.

Y*’ iir.s ago a so*'l*'ty, "Pr*» P*:rra Marl- 
tlm,i.”  was foun<li'd nn*l hts reia'ived 
mud* encouragement from King Vlet*>r 
Kii:uiiuel. wlio l.s an *'nilni.'*iastic memI «T. 
,M. Oilan*:*), a proniln*'i)t englne**r. has 
n * f in is h e d  the (iluns of th j *anal. to 
the smallcist details. an*l w.a.s rec*nlly re 
ceive*! in iiu<ll*'nce liy the king, to whom 
I'e explain*-*] th*- |>ioje*'t, which. It is 
fi>un*l, iiKiy h«- carri**l *>ut at oonslilerable 
le ss  «'X|H-nse than it ha*l lM-«-n **X!i«-et**l.

Tile s*j* ii'ty has alr*'ady a l.ng*- amount 
availalile. an.I ri*xt siirlng will pr*>l>ably 
see th<- beginning of the actual w*irk.

(Special Calile to The Telegram. Copy
right. 1904. hy W. K. Hearst.)

RO.MK. Oct. 15.—Credulous pet sons who 
l.*'ll< ve in hori'>sc*ipe.s will he interested in 
on*- |>ul>llsli*-d hy "11 Mattino." of Naples, 
eorcerning the bah.v Prince of I ’iedmont.

According to this oiacuiar announce
ment. the baby king will require close 
att«-ntion and great m*-*lical care in his 
*'.irlier y**ars. He will l*e In seilous phys
ical *langer, it s*-em.«, at the resis‘ctive 
ages of ten months «n*l four y*-ars, but 
will live if well car*?d for.

His destiny begins to take shape In 
1918, when h*» will b*- fourteen years old. 
In 192;;, at the age of nineteen, a "great 
fh.tng*' will take place in his existence," 
and in 1827, when ho is twenty-three, 
there will h<? an event wltich will have 
nmno ntous conseqin-nces for himself ami 
lor the Italian nation.

The piince will live, sa.v.s the oracle, 
to see the fall of tlie P.ipacy an*l its re- 
ronstru*-tion on reform*-*! lines. He will 
also see tlie <lownfail of Engliin*rs great 
P*)W*i' ami the final politieal union of 
Ki.ii.ee .imi llal.v. alter unpr*.*eed« iite*l dis
asters to France.

The culmination *>f Italy's prosperity 
will *-ome in 19.57. when the jiresent baby 
—ilien a king—will he fifty-three years 
ol*l.

pressing approval of it; but if they dared 
many of them would probably give It a 
hearty greeting. In writing and in speak
ing a few of them, touching on the sub
ject. made light of it without condemning 
It—which Is a safe thing to do. let the 
wind blow as it may by and b.v.
■ The association has put forth a mani

festo stating definitely Its objects, which, 
boiled down, come under three hea<ls; 
first, economy In the application of public 
moneys in Ireland—which they say can 
t*e .secured by Irish money being applied 
to Irish purposes by Irish officials— sec
ond, an amendment of the procedure of 
private hills legislation for Ireland—such 
hills being pre.sently an obstruction in 
the British parliament, and at the same 
time not receiving the prompt attention 
thev should: third, the construction of a 
legislative assembly for Ireland.

This legislative assembly would consist 
of members, half of whom would be 
• lected by the people and the other half 
nominated by the powers that be. The 
nationalist organization In Ireland balk 
.at this system of organizing the assem
bly.

Some of them think it would place Ire
land In a worse plight than before, since, 
as the nominated h.aif of the assembly 
would he almost certainly pro-British, anil 
a certain portion o f the elected half like
wise pro-Brlflsh, and that, as moreover 
the lord lieutenant would hold a ca.sting 
vote, even if the popular side equaled in 
numerical strength the imperial aide, the 
voice of the people would, in such an as
sembly. be impotent.

George W.VT'dham. the chief secretary 
for Ireland, wrote to the Times fmme- 
‘liately on the appearance of the Reform 
Association’s m.anifesto. pointing out thjit 
he dl.sapprovfd of it. hut said that as no 
correspondent h.ad invited his opinion on 
'he aim and proposed methods of the as
sociation. and as he might not get an op- 
I*ortunIty of referring to it on a public 
pi.atform for some time to come, he feared 
his silence might be misunderstood.

Reft-rrlr.g to the third object of the as-

every tract of the coast, and he 
that was in his power, both la 
capacity and In non-offlclal ca; 
alleviate the hard lot of the 
of the western highlands and lalaL,, 

LVTtenever a particular case of d: 
came under his notice his purse 
to render aid. and. moreover, he a^, 
to his friends and to the public. If 
were, for help for the fishenaen or ft. 
widow or for the orphans in dlstrasa.’ 

Many a poor fisherman who today 
comfortable and happy blesses the 
f>ry of Sir Thomas Brady for ei 
him to face and fight the world once 
after his all. his boats and hia 
gear, were lost to him. and after 
hi.s family were left without meanifi 
making tomorrow’s living.

In his official position he had boats 
nets supplied from time to time to 
sands o f fishermen upon terms 4hat i 
very easy to meet. A good man 
now take his place, but as good aa 
Thomas we can hardly hope him to ba.- 

THE NEW LAND ACT 
Sales under the new land acL 

were at first ver>- slow, are at 1* 
becoming more bri.sk. At first the 
lords held out for the highest penny, 
the tenants held hack for the loweat 

They are now temporizing upon a i 
course, and quite a number of the 
estates of the country are changing 
at terms averaging between tw enty^R w  
and twenty-four years purcha.se. Tera^p^ 
have In some ca.ses risen as high g| ^  
twenty-eight and fallen as low as fov* : 
teen years purchase.

THE HAY CROP
The hay crop, one of the most import- ■£ 

ant in Ireland, has been badly datnagaii . 
by the excessive rains that fell through- < 
out August. The pa.st two summers hav« * 
been the rainiest that Ireland knew fol 
a long time.

Our climate ia undoubtedly getting wel
ter as the years go by, and the lot of 
farmer Is accordingly worse meteorolipa 
leally—just as It is getting better Bl|| 
getter legislatively. i*"

BY PAUL VILI.IERS
(.Special ('able to The Telegram—Copy

right. 1904, by the Hearst News Serv
ice.)

Paris Bureau of The Telegram 
PARIS, Oct. 16.—Americans will no 

doubt be Interested In the outcome of 
the suit which George Croker has brought 
to recover the 120.000 f*-e which he paid a 
French physician who treated Mrs. Croker 
for cancer, but no more a** than are 
Parisians, both the public and also physi
cians.

The general opinion here Is that Mr. 
Croker will win the suit, as th*-re Is no 
doubt th^t the alleged specialist is a 
humbug who. even If his treatment wa.s 
not responsible for the death o f Mrs. 
Croker, made no attempt of curing, but 
only thought of bleeding the husband of 
hia American patient.

Among reputable physicians the action 
of Mr. Croker Is highly praised, and It 
Is hoped that it will be the beginning of 
the end of the many irresponsible quacks 
who take advantage of the willingness of 
I*atlents to sacrifice often their last fran*; 
In the hope o f getting cured.

It ia possible that this suit may give 
the Impulse to a much needed crusade 
against these humbugs, and never has 
there been a time when It has been hard 
er for the general public to distinguish 
l-etween legitimate and fake cures, espe
cially of cancerous and rkin diseases.

Every new discovery is selxetl upon by 
unscrupulous physicians, often graduated 
from some obscure medical college, to 
fleece the public.

The light cure, Invente*! by the late 
Professor Finsen of Copenhagen, the X -

as member of the cabin*-tIlls duties 
again.

The fact Is that the mental condition of 
(he minister Is a matter *>f grave con
cern to both his young wife and to hi.- 
Intimate friends, and these had long 
asked him to take a rest, but he only 
went away when almost commanded to 
do so hy M. Comes, the prime minister.

From one of the officials of the marine 
department I hear that during the laat 
two months M. Pelletan. ordinarily the 
m o t  congenial and sociable of men, had 
b<-rome so irritable that everybody trem
bled at the sight o f him, and that in the 
coum-lls of state he very often Interfered 
s*'iiousIy with the work of the govern
ment, mixing himself up in affairs which 
were entirely outside his duties.

ORDERS A NEW SEAL
Though the third French republic Is 

now more than thirty years old. It has 
never had any official seal, but the keep
er of seals, M. 'Valle, has now ordered one 
engraved, which Is to be used from the 
beginning of next year.

Until new documents of state have 
been rtamped with the seal of the second 
repvblic. which dates from 1848, and 
shows the figure of France seated very 
much like that on the French postage 
stamps.

A CRUEL REVENGE
The Countess of Horn is going to take 

cruel revenge on the FYeneh authorities 
who some time ago expelled her from 
France as an undesirable alien, after she 
had been Implicated in an affair by which 
a Parisian jeweller lost considerable 
money.

When the countess left Paris she sworerays, and the radium rays, have been
used extensively by these people, w h o ! "*1  ̂ w*)Uld soon retuim, and is now
very often have m agnificent clinics and
offices In the most expensive and fash 
icnable quarters of the city, though their 
knowledge of medicine is worse than none. 

MINISTER OF MARINE 
M. Pelletan. the French minister o f ma-

on the point of doing so, having become 
a French citizen by marrying In London 
her valet, Louis Grosse, who Is a native 
of France.

Her first meeting with her present hus
band took place under rather rotrtantic

rine. Is at present In Sicily, where ha will circumstances. On one of her rambles 
remain for *«ome time, boi It Is not gen- through the slums of Paris the countess 
< rally known that he may never taJte up | lost her pet dog, and seeing a man asleep

under Pont Netif she offered him a franc 
if ho found the animal.

After a long search he finally succeeded 
ir? finding the dog and brought it to the 
houcp of the countess, who in her joy 
• I’ gaged him on the spot.

It was also her who proposed marriage 
to him. and thomrh he was greatly sur
prised. he immed'atelv- consented.

The c**unt*>ss, whose title is genuine, 
and who comes of a very fine family, has 
from her ehlldho*)*! been an “ enfant terri- 
l>Ie." and for many years has nearly al- 
■A-Tvs worn masetiline drops. Fhe is very 
wealthy, and will on her return here take 
up her old biisiiK'.ss as a m*>ni-y lender.

PAY FOR EXECUTIONS
While the pres*‘nt exeoutloneer of 

I'rance draws a v«Ty comfortable salary, 
ind statistics show every execution 

fost.s the republic about 3,000 francs, there 
\va,s a time when the services of an ex- 
ecutioncer came considerable cheaper. A 
euple of centurie.s ago the executioner 

•eceived for boiling a criminal tn oil 48 
fiancs. for hre.'»klng his bones 30 francs, 
for decapitating a criminal 20 francs and 
for placing the head on a pole 10 francs.

TIRED OF THE WAR 
A French mereh.ant wha owns a large 

l*uslness establishment at Toklo. In a let
ter to his son. who Is studying medicine 
at the university here, writes that the 
•.*'o*iI<> of Jnnen are beginning to get 
heartily tire dof the war.

When the war began the people were 
generally under the impression that It 
would last only a few months, and that it 
would be even easier to defeat the Rus
sians than It had been to crush the Chi
nese. and now that every man between 
the ages of 18 and 43 has been called to 
serve in the army, there are many who 
accuse the government of having rushed 
Into a war which may ruin the nation, 
and which they claim might easily have 
been avoided.

To this comes the story that the popu
lation Is beginning to feel the heavy In- 
t rea.se In taxes, and the socialists, whose 
number Is rapidly increasing, are very ac
tive.

IVhtle the population at first had every 
confidence In the war news published, 
the many false official dispatches, and 
especially the often reported fall of Port 
Arthur, have caused the people to dis
believe all news of Japanese victories, 
which are always followed by new de
mands for more men and money.

t h e  c r o w n  PRINCE OF ITALY 
AVhlle the infant heir to the crown of 

Italy, Prince Humbert o f Piedmont. Is 
.^pending most o f his time asleep In his 
automatic cradle, wise men of Italy are 
planning and making special arrange
ments to have him trained In a manner 
which befits his high birth.

■When the little prince has been brought 
from the palace at Racconlgi to Rome he 
will be christened with all the pomp of 
;cyalty a’.id Roman Catholicism. Aft»*-- 
wards he will be brought up on what is 
called In Italy the "English system .”

He has already been given into the 
charge o f Miss Dickens, whose kindnes) 
and firmness with King 'Victor Emanuel's 
other children have given great aatisfac- 
tion to both the king and queen. The 
court physician. Dr. Querigo, has. after 
infinite trouble and many a hard debate 
with the queen, who wanted to nurse her 
son herself, found a suitable foster mother 
for the little prince.

She la 24 years old, a perfect t>-pe of 
the healthy Italian woman, and the wife 
of a forester near Racconlgi. She has 
given a written promise not to have any 
Intercourse with her family for two years, 
and is to receive $126 a month for her

services, beside a pension for life of IS •
V c<>k.

The system o f physical training to k* 
used Is the one on which the king ei 
Italy himself was reared. Born a mlsar- 
able weakling, his parents despaired el 
his life and with it for the future of thefe 
kingdom.

Italy, o f all countries, demanded a ndei 
of quite exceptional quality as a fighter, 
a m.nn whose military in.stinct would coo* 
sclldate the power won by the wartikt 
house from which he sprung.

Like his royal father before him, th* 
little Ih-lnce of Piedmont will be s***)- 
jected to a seml-miljtary edut'ation. H* 
will be placed at a very early age uaM 
a militar>- tutor to whom the fullest pow
ers will be given. E)-ery morning tn Ut 
iKiyhood he will be awakened at 6 o'cloek, 
having slept In a cold room, even in aiM- 
w in ter.

He will jump from his bed Into an to* 
cold bath, will eat breakfast at 7 and be
gin his studies half an hour later. IDi 
lessons will be e.speoially selected, not •• 
much for his own education as to eradi
cate all laziness from his system.

The greater his distaste for a stAJeel 
the more utligence will be insisted upew- 
After a spell of study he will take streM* 
ous lessons In horsemanship, whether B 
Ls hot, cold, raining or snowing.

The present king often returns 
these riding lessons, which he still 
dally, soaked to the skin, and the colds ba 
contracts are left to cure themselves, M 
it is an old saying that a king of Italy 
must not fear a cold. Concurrently wltk 
hia physical hardening the Prince of Ptaf* 
n-.rnt will icceive an almost cnt./dopsedis 
education.

Nothing will be allowed to tnterfww 
with his le.ssons, except with the pw* 
mission of hia autocratic tutor. Tbs 
queen, bred In the simplicity of the Uttle 
court of Montenegro, is an enthusisstls 
adherent of this Spartan system of 
cation. an*l In fact thinks *t*â  the 
best thing for her son would be to sewi 
him for a year or two to live with tht 
hardy mountaineers of her native country^ 
which would give him much the sawR 
treatment as that given to an eastai' 
tenderfoot by cowboys of the west, 
the result o f developing all the 
ralts in his character.

An emergency ration, packed in a 
two compartment cylinder of tin, ia 
rled In the haversack of every BritlA 
soldier. As Its name suggests, the ratlaB 
Is not to be used except In cases of tk* 
direst necessity. One compartment koMi 
four ounces of cocoa paste and the otk*f 
a  similar quantity o f concentrated barf 
If consumed In small quantities It W® 
maintain strength for many hours.

: t tttfittfit fin
Mma ma ma B O T A N I C  *  *
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BJ1.B.B L O O D  BALM
Tke GraatTaaied Reoiady fw

sad pcnaaaaat cur* of ScraMa, 
tiaa, Catsrrk, Ulcer*, Ecsnw, Sore*.---- ^  ^tioa*. Wcakaets, Wcrvoaiaesi,

KOOO MO SIM MSUS^
It U by far tk* best bu»l<li*g apTei^ead 

Blood Purifier ever oOerod M tbs wocM. •< i '
stake* aew/tieh blood, Uipan* reaewed H 
laitty, aad postcaMi abaoK 
beaitag properties. Wrila

pan* reaetred vi- 4 
■act ■irs**»4>*«« 1.2

tsitag properues. wma lif Bask rf |Y
rfrf OMreA afrf Of MpNtMtM __  f f j j
If not kept by your leesf drscxwL CMd

$1.00 for e large bottle, er $j.oo lbr *l» botllje,
sad SMdiciae will be ccat, frcigkt paid, by 

BLOOD BALK 00., AttfiBta. 0«-uuiuuiiumiiirni
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REASONS EOR PRICE-MAKING POWER OE EHIS SEORE
Buying in in tense quantities secures the lowest cost price, and the quantities ordered by this stcre are usually the largest received bv mannfsirtiirpr  ̂ «« v, * » i
a e m man uring and always secures favorable terms. Advance orders nlaced betwppn se îsona arc oft“n filipd at. mot e\r> Iaoo ______ ____ .. Iwge orders is

?

F O ' R T  W O ' R T W S  L E A D I J ^ G  M I L L I J ^ E ' R y '  P L A C E
S tores A t

FORT W ORTH, DALLAS,
SAN ANTONIO, AUSTIN,

W ACO, AN D  FORNEY

l /j-c  the Matter
Your order promptly filled for any/ 
thing in this Ad. Free freight on $5 
worth or more. Samples sent on request

Autumn and Winter 
Dress Goods

The hour-glass of Fashion shows Broad
cloths, Mohairs and Sicilians in great 
favor, in the woolen cloth line they are 
materials par excellence for suits and 
cloaks. Owing to a particular buying 
chance that we grasped, we own a splen
did 52-inch Broadcloth in new fall col
ors and black, worth regularly $1.25,
that we shall sell at, the yard..........
Very new Herringbone, stripe effect 
Sicilians, all the wanted shades, 46 
Inches wide, real worth $1.25; we
shall sell at. the yard........................98<^
38-inch all-wool fine Albatross, all the 
wanted light and dark shades: special 
50c grade, we shall sell at, the 
yard ......................................................39<^

Novelty Wea^ves in 
Dress Goods

Panama Cloth and Fancy Serge, in plain 
checks and fancy English Mohair—a 
pleasing range of prices from 75c 
gradually up to, the yard........... S I . 7 5

23c Yn.rd—Second 
Shipment on the Wa,y

That popular Pebble Granite Dress Goo<ls,. 
one-half W ool; new browns, new blues, 
new green, new reds, gray and black— 
ought to bring a better price.

Blankets. Comforts 
n.nd Spreads

This week we offer values in these sea
sonable Bel Coverings that have never 
been duplicate! for lowness.
10-4 Gray Cotton Blankets, with bright 
borders, pair ...................................... 7 5 ^

11- 4 Good Cotton Blankets, with
bright borders, pair . . .  S1.S5
12- 4 Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets.
with bright borders, pair... ........S I .>5
Full Size White Wool Blankets, 
with red borders, p a ir .... S3.49
10-4 All-wool White Blankets, silk 
bound, real worth |6.0o. fo r ...  $4 .50  
12-4 Fine California Blankets, blue,
red and yellow borders, silk bound.
pair ..............................   $9 .00
Best New Comfortn.bles

SPECIAL ANTISEPTIC PROCESS 
Pure White Cotton Fill.

Pretty floral designs in new Silkoline 
Comfortables at $1.25, $1.50, $1-75,
$2.00 and ..................................$2 .50
$1.00 White Quilts, special for........89<^

NEW WHITE WOOL FLANNEL
25c quality for ............................... 20<^
30c quality for ............................... 25<*
35c quality for ......   SO^^

The New Linens 
From Belfotst

Restaurant and hotel buyers— 
note these prices:

70-inch new Table Damask, real worth
ortc. for............. ...........................
72-inch new Table Damask, real worth
85c, for.............  65<*
72-inch new Table Damask, real worth
$1.00. for ...................................... 75<*

Following Linens have Napkins to 
match, when wanted :

72-inch fine Satin Damask, real worth
$1.25, for .............................................. 98<*
72-inch extra fine Satin Damask, real i
worth $1.5", for ............................. $1 .25  J
tXher hand:ome qualities Double Dam- '
asks at $1.49, $1.50, $2.25 a n d ...§ 3 . 5 0  I

PLAIN HEMMED DINNER SETS
8-4 size, fine Idnen Set for....... $0 .00
8xltt size, fine Linen Set f o r . . . .§8 .2 5  
8x12 size, fine Linen Set fo r .. $17 .50  
8x12 size, fine Linen Set for. . §30 .00  

Their real worth, one ftuirth more.
8-4 size, fine hemstitched Dinner Sets
for ..........................................$3 .98
8x12 size, fme hemstitched Dinner Sets
for .................................................. $ 0.;^8
8x10 size, extra fine hemstitched Dinner
Sets for ......................................... $ 8 .8 8
8x12 size, extra fine hemstitched Dinner
Sets for ................................$10 .95

Their real worth, one-fourth more.
NAPKINS AT A BARGAIN

5-8 Idnen Napkins, bookfold, value 7.'c
per dozen, at .................................... 05<*
3-4 size, fine Linen Napkins, beautiful 
imtterns, at the dozen, 98c, $1.25,
$1.49 and ........................................ $1 .75

FROM THE NEW STOCK TOWELS
22x40 size, plain Huckaback..........10<^
20x40 size, linen Huckaback.. 15^^ 
20x40 size, linen Damask, fringed 
22x44 size, line ‘ Huek,” hemmed 25<* 
Good Turkish Towels . . . .  1 2 €̂
54-lnch “ Silent" Table Fell. yard...50<!*

Exquisite New Silks
silk Is this season's reigning fabric. 
The increased '  demand for silks has 
spurred the weavers on. and their efforts 
have resulted in some of the most beau
tiful novelties ever manufactured.
39<<‘ Y anl for .'Oc grade Taffeta Silks, 
plain colors, white and black.
48<^ F or stylish fancy Shirt Waist Suit 
Silks; their real worth Is COc.

For $1.00 fancy Shirt Waist Suit 
Silks and 27-inch, wear guaranteed, 
Black Taffeta.
$ 1 .0 0  The yard for beautiful new T/iu- 
isines. Chiffon Taffetas—beautiful color

I combinations; their real worth is $1.25. 
j $ 1 .19  For 36-inch, fine, soft, mellow 
I Black Peau de Sole; most reasonable 

at $1.50.

Skinner’s Sn.tin
$ 1 .5 0  For the best Coat Lining that 

I money can buy. guarantee<l for two sea- 
j sons; colors, white and black.

] From CKeney Bros
I NEW CREPE DE CHINES AND 

WASH TAFFETAS
' 89<^ For best $1.00 Crepe de Chines, 

evening and street shades, full 24 Inches 
wide.
75<* For Cheney Bros. Imperial Wash
able Taffeta; wear guaranteed; new’ fall 
colors and evening shades; really a 
doiibie-wear silk.

New Platid Silks
Unpacked Yesterday; Craze Up in 

New York
Ulch, bright "Stuart" Plaids. The price 
per yard Is $1.25 and................... $1.50
Buster Brown Stockings

DOUBLE WEAR—CAN'T TEAR 
25c PAIR

ALL SIZES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

R.o\ising Monda.y 
Extra Specia.]s

10 yards good Bleached Domestic 09<^ 
10 yards good Check Gingham... 39C 
10 yards good Outing Cloth, lOc grade, 

........................................  79/-
18c Shirtings, y a rd ........ ....................1 2 /
r»0c Table Damask, y a rd ....................3 1 /
15c Towels f o r ...........  ......................... 9 /
.26 Inch Stork ‘ Waterproof Sheeting.”
sppolal ................................................. 8 9 /

(Limited quantities to each buyer)

R.eaLdy-to-Wea.r 
Women’s New

SPECIAL VALUES
Garments of genuine excellence In fit, 
fabric and finish—values unmistakably 
superior to those quoted elsewhere. 
Stj’ lish Suits of Cheviots, V’enetians, 
Broadcloths and English mixtures. Every 
suit carefully made. Styles range from 
the Eton jacket to the tailor-made coat 
effect. All new models. Different styles 
and colors. They range in price grad
ually from $10.00 t o .................$ 3 5 .0 0

New CoslIs and Wraps
JUST IN! You’ve not viewed them—un
less you did yesterday, when they w'ere 
being unpacked. We’ve sold our share 
this early in the season. Here are more. 
You must see them. Gem-IIke in their 
beauty. Just come in and try them on. 
Charming! charming! Tliat’s what the 
ladies say. Smart styles, different from 
the first shipment, and the prices here— 
you’ll wonder at them. Mark the word— 
you will, certain. Owing to the unusually 
favorable conditions we are able to sell 
them at little above the wholesale tailor’s 
cost price.
Evening Wraps and Tourist Coats—Mar
vels of beauty; many colors and styles, 
at $35.00, $30.00, $27.50 and... . § 3 5 . 0 0

New Stock Underwear
Muslins, Cambrics, Silk, Flannelette. 

Warner’s and Thompson's Corsets.

$ 3 . 9 8 ~ s p e c ia l  —All wanted colors, 
new Taffeta $5.00 Petticoats.
UndermuBlins from 19c t o ......... $2.00
Flannelette Night Robes for women and 
children, 40c up to . . . .  ................$1.75

New House Gowns
Variety of pretty styles. Prices range
from $6.00 to ............................ $ 3 5 .0 0
Fine Dressing Sacques, from $4J)0
to ..............•.......................... $18.00

New Plaid Waists
Of Mohair. (Joing fast, too. Be her* 
early. Seems that we must re-order ll 
we meet the demand. They’re
only .................................................$ 2 . 7 5
Handsome Evening Gowns of fine Crepe
de Chine, $75.00 t o ................. $100.00

The New Kid Gloves Now Ready

NEW NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, MILLINERY 

AND JEWELRY

New Golf Blouses
All colors, black and white, $2.95
aod ..........................................$3 .98
Misses’ New Suits, $7.50, $8.50 $12.00
and .......................................$15.75

All kinds of Shawls and Fascinators. 
Sorosis Petticoats, too—Of course you 
know about them. We’ve another lot 
in; 85c up t o - . .............................. $2.50

Warner Bros. New Model 
Corsets $1, $1.50 knd $2

r  J^o-^ ember "Designer Ju^t in Del ding’s  Em broidery SilKs Standard "Patterns Store , / V c f c o . f  j

'roucliilow ns—Smith. Oo;ils from  
toui hduwn— Uoynolils. U fft-ree—C or
bin o f Yale. T’ m i'lre— KUwars o f 
Princeton. Lhieman — W hitting of Cor
nell. ’rimt - niinute.s each half.

(Written for The Te’.eptaTn by Enos A.
lUUso. Coach Ft. Worth I’ niversit.N./

He who plays* foot! .all enjoys the nios*t 
(hselnatini; of stsoif*. It i.s no long'-r a 
M.1L eontest of i>hysi<-al strengtli, liiit 
ho become a tes-t nf m'-nt.il atsi-lity. ar.*l 
the player now uihih hi.s Isiair.s
St much as muscle.

Regtilar hours, exerciM** and diet •■ratle 
hkn to reach a high phy.^ical and mental 
its&danl of stren.gth. The game c i n -  
fSts deci<U>n and k-.-en al-^rtni-sH for one 
■ost. at times, h.- a strategist, a K'»'d 
ieceral and a hnivc fighter.

The fact that h" l.s i “ staivLird" is 
*bBwn by the demand for hhn in our big 
coBeges. where ho is almost as importa.it 
•• the presklent of the institution.

If h« be a good player he Is usuitly 
■*sr the top in other things, for the game 
lb lesUy a mea.Hure of aliilit.e; indieating 
ksw ter a player relie.s ujnjn hlms* If.

The ovations he g.-ts have a psyehoVoi;- 
fcH effect upon him. and it Is but natuial 

him to a.spire to < qtial in e i itorious 
In other things.

As a social being he is cout. manly an.l 
*®n8hllul of otht-r.s. ho has a mind ol 
Kfc »wn and Is not easily Intinildateil. The 

With which he copes with dlfficu '- 
®t meets an em*-rg-.-ney l.s admit ed 

who know him. He is pubUcly 
QtUcised *nd secretly ndrnlrol.

The tvason he pos.ses.-<fS these quall- 
2 *  *•' First, the game ret|uire.s ai>- 
*tote concentration of his faculties and 

that his train and bo<ly work 
*2**neously. Second, it reqirirt’ s pti- 

become great in anything, espe- 
*nd ytars o f study and of 

ry r t lee lire required before he becnme.s a 
player.
li’he an<l thinger are the only 

* '^ j j* * »  urged against the game. 
^^R^****^ Is now almost eliminated by 

In the rulo.s gr.\, rnlng the game, 
having the player in condition ac- 
are few and .serious ones rare; 
statbtlcs show that football Is not 

^^^■•Uvus as bicycling, motor riding 
sports u.su.tH> eonsider.'d safe. 

^  October 8 the Fort Worth I nlver- 
the Dallas m.-dleal school. The 

Injured on eith«T team was one 
play, but wa.s severely In-

of time is perhaps a matter 
but college rccord.s show he 

football and all u:her games and

j finish w.inin at le-a.st a year of the man j 
who d o e s  not indulge in game.s at all.

, When the player comes upon the field | 
j be Is in thorough physical condition and 
' is not long catching up with the m.ii,
; who came out <>f .school weak an.i puny 
I and had to put in mo.st of his time getting | 
I a rest or taking vactitlons for hi.s health, j 

The pla.ver is in demand In the liusinc.ss 
world, beeaiise lie can do things an<i me.’t , 
em eigenties an<l put vim and life into 
those with whom he .aH<i>clates. •

Octob 
y  ^ y ed  
2 2 « * »  Ir

IM

HOW T in :  SEASON I.OOKS
A nother w eek o f the 1!")4 football 

sea.son has gone by without any fe.atur* 
o f  passing consequence ns to new fnr- 
matlon.s or new pluy.s. True. Harvard 
coaches tried what was called a d ia g 
onal t.ondem w here the backs w ere 
pl.aced In a stra ight line at an angle 
with line men. This was done in o r 
der to a llow  the use o f  the fifth  man in 
the tandem and w ho had to be outside 
the end. This play necessitates such 
w ide openings that it was soon done 
aw ay with. So far the priv illge  o f the 
first man receiv in g  the b.all to run with 
it. provided he run out five yards from  
the point w liere the ball was put In 
play, has been exercised less this year 
than hist, a lthough  he can do It in any 
part o f  the field  Instead o f  on ly b e 
tw een the 25-yard marks. H ow ever, as 
the season advances som eth ing new in 
ofTonslve form ations m ay be expected 
o f the eastern coaches

TH K  EAkTEKN SITE %TION'
'The time o f the b ig  gam es Is i-apldly 

d raw in g n igh ; In f.act, the first real 
contests w ere pla.ved y.sterd.ay when 
r iin re to n  and H arvard mot ‘ he navy 
,u.<i arm y c*dets respect iv c l»-. Next 
•oef’ c produce I the ann-..:! C olum bia- 
I 'cp '’ .sylvania gam e, and a fter  th.vt at 
h ast one gam e w ill t»e played a week.

r^’ lnceton will tin hv.ibtedty have a 
g(>r(j e leven .' The n ia 'tr ia l is there 
ar»d tl.e arm y o f  cjc-.’ IiO} dally  found 
cti Osborne Field can he depended upon 
f.» develop  a st.o .vg  ngg*-tg.m on. There 
are eigh t coaches there daily  Includ
ing such star.s as D eW itt, HlUebrand. 
Poe Davis. H olt. K ing. Bannard and 
Edw ards, o f  w hich s ix  w ere varsity 
captains in their day. She has a fast 
back  field  to run w ith  the ball and 
a lso tw o  heavy veterans. Short and 
Cooney, to use in p lunges througli the 
line. The line froa i tackle to  tack le

averages 200 pounds, the heaviest in 
years. I

At Y'ale gloom  was tlirown over tliej 
situation this w eek by the announre-| 
ment o f  an injury to K ookw ell. the 
star quarter, w lio has .strained Ills l)a' k 
seriously and may be <*iit o f the gam e; 
for  good. The Yale line already idayrl 
a fine defense, but is very we.nk on of-| 
fensive. a llow in g  the opponents to| 
break through repeatedly and th row ' 
the runner for a loss.

Harvard and Cornell are tioth w o rk 
ing at new form ations, the ch ief o f 
which at both places is the »>l<l-l'.ts‘i- 
ioneil w ing shift, tw o backs go in g  into 
the line and t'vo  linemen dropping l*a< k 
to carry the h.'ill. .At Harvard this 
seems to w ork  w ell as the heavy line 
men are able to plunge through better 
th.an the light hacks. Cornell, h ow 
ever, l.s minus the w eight and the 
shift does little  good. Cornell is u l-, 
ready practicin g  In secret and tilings: 
may he looked for there when they 
line up against Princeton in tw o week.s.

Pennsylvania Is w oefu lly  lacking in 
heavk line men and unless the present 
men increase their ald lity  the lieavy 
Colum bia men may do great dam age 
in the com ing game. Tlie fundam ental 
principle upon w hich R ugby fof)tt»:ill l.s 
constructed 1s a line o f men sufficiently 
heavy and pow erfu l to otistriict o p 
ponents and protect backs until tli9 
latter can have reached the line o f 
scrim m age. A back field  Is nhsolutcli’ 
pow erless if Its protecting bulw ark Is 
cru.shed before the runner has received 
the ball and started forwards.

PEN N «VI,V\N IA «. BROWN 0
PHIIwA D E U ’HIA. Oct. 15.— Luck 

proved a large factor in the v ic to ry  of 
the l ’ nlver.sity o f  P en n sy lvan ia  over 
Brow n today at Franklin Field. Penn
sylvania w on 6 to 0. gain ing th.dr 
touchdow n a few  minutes a fter the 
gam e was started.

A lthough Pennsylvania was strength 
ened by the aUditlon o f W illiam s and 
Stevenson, the new pUyer.s. ‘ y
found Brow n too strong a foe. Penn
sylvan ia ’s play was very slow  and re
peated attacks showed Captain Torre> 
adn R eynolds to be the weak .p o ts  In 
Pennsylvania ’s defense. Brown tw ice 
endangered the Pennsylvania goal, ge t- 
tirtg as close as eight yards, but could 
do no better.

INI)I\NS TOO >TUONfJ
CARLlSLi:. Pa., Oct. 15.— Altirlght

was no matcli for ttie Carlisle Indians 
In the gam e here tmlay. ’Fhe visitors 
couiii not liandle piiiils and the In
dians still fiimliled. H awley I’ ierce, tlie 
star fullliack o f !»S. played today and 
will stay in the game. Fheltoii made 
tlie flr.-̂ t tout lidovvn for ttie Indian? in 
atiout three sec*»nds. A lbright's man
ager stopped his men when the Inilians 
haii scored a century. The Indians
were penalixed several times for off 
work.

0. Parker brought nlunit the small 
victory by a place kick. W est Point 
lias a good op|»ortunity for a goal from 
the field, but let it  pass in an attempt 
to bre.ik through H arvard's line and 
lost tlie ball on downs. There was 
only one Instance during the game that 

jW est I ’o in fs  goal was endangered and 
that just before the place k ick  made lii 

I the first half.

.\NN\POMS 10. PBIXCETON’ »
AN N AW LIS, Ind.. Oct. 15—The A n

napolis midstilpmen today surprised all 
llielr supporters by actually defeating 
the Princeton Tigers iiy tlie score o f 10 
to 9 in a game wliich tliey had en -j 
tered witli the lietting odds against 
their even scoring.

1*1 H iU 'E «. w \ n \ s ii o
LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Oct. 15.— Purdue 

defeated Walmsh College on Stuart 
Field to day f> to 0. The game was a 
fierce one liiroughoiit. the secondary 
college team giving Purdue supporters 
a .scara. Tlie touchdown was made by 
Kilts o f the Boilerm akers, early In 
tile first half, but tliey could do notli- 
ing later In the game ag.ilnst tlie 
.strong defense o f the Prediyierians.

A. &  M., 5; BAYLOR. 0.
'IX’ ACO. TI’.N.. Old. 15.—In th - football 

g.'ime h';re foilay between Agilcultunil 
and Mechitnlc.il College o f Bryan and 
Biiylor I ’ nivcrsily of this i-lty. the former 
was successful. The score was 5 to 0. 
The vl.silors Hcoreil a touchilown in the 
l.nst two minutes o f play in the first half 
o f  the game, and failed td kick goal.

The s<’Cond half was .'i'-*'' In favor of 
liaylor. The hall liclng w r*  ̂ ■ -two yards 
of A. and M line when time was cutle<l. 
( ’on.-'lderlng the fact that A. and M. had 
much advantage In weight. Baylor's 
sliowlng was excellent, every one expect
ing .a much liirgcr score.

YALE WINS FROM SYRACUSE
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. Syra-

cii.se scored twice on Yale at the Y'iile 
field today, getting a goal from the held 
and a touchdown. It came in the second 
half agaliwt Y'lile's sul>stltute men.but this 
makes it none the more pleasant for the 
backers of the Blue. Agilnst Yale’s 'Var
sity, minus Kinney and Bloomer, whose 
places were taki-n l>y Erwin and S. Tur
ner. Syracu.se could do nothing. Twice 
tlie vi.s!toi-s m.aii.agid to get tirst down 
In this half. I'Ut lliclr total gain by ru.shes 
was twenty-lliree yards again.st 186 yards 
by Y.ile. Tliree times Yale carried the 
Kail over the goal line, the first touch
down coming with case within the first 
five mlniilc.s' play. Cates and Shevlin 
were the imlv so-called ’Varsity men who 
played during the s«-eond half Through
out the half the hall was practirtilly en
tirely In Yale s territory and Syracuse 
made sixty-thixe yard.s by rushes against 
Yale s tliirty. Punting was frequent. Once j 
S>-rneiise took the ball from Y’ale on i 
downs and elgiit times Syracuse made her 
first down In tlds lialf.

We Are Making It H o t
For our broken lines of Cliina and Porcelain Wares. We 
want to fire ’em out of the house before all of our 
T o y s  arrive.

18-plece Green Decorated and U- 
Iiimlnated with gold, 6 cups and 
saucers. 6 plates. 7 inche.s,
for ................   fijM)
18-piece Pink Print, 6 cups, 6 
saucers and 6 plates, 7 inches, 
for  .91,Off
German China Cream Pitcher,
decorated .......................................10c
German China Butter Dish, deco
rated 35c

I.«rge  Round Covered Dish, deco
rated ......................   xsc
Slop Jar with lid ................. $1.M
Covered Chamber ........................M e
Six Oat Meal Dishes, decorated, 
English goods, with gold  . . .  .eoc 
Six Berry Dishes In same as 
aboxe 50c
Box o f  Potash or L j ' o ............... Sc
Bird Seed 5c

THE AR.CAD E
1204-1206 MAIN STREET. FOR QUALITY

N'E.IIK t 40. OM4l|\ O
OM.MIA, Neb.. Oct. 15.— Nelirask.i 

trampled upon iTnlghton ’s aspirations 
for a recognized position In the fo o t
ball world by defqafing the Omaha 
team 10 to 0 In twenty minute halves.

ro V X E I.L  a*. Ill t'KN'KI.I, 12 E
ITHACA, N. Y.. Oct. 15.— The most In

teresting and sensational football game 
o f the local season was played tod.iy 
when Cornell defeated the heavy B uck- 
nell team by a score o f  24 to 12. The 
gam e w.as full o f  spectacular runs and 
brilliant plays, but was marred by re 
peated fum bling by the Cornell backs. 
The tw o scores secured by Bucknell 
were the result o f dropped balls, a l
though the visitors offensive w ork de
served to tally. Cornell scored tw ice 
in the early part o f the first half on 
long runs by Rk-e and Kiirmlngham.

II %RVAKI> 4. ARMV A
W ERT POINT. N. Y.. Oct. 15.— In a 

hotly contested football gam e here to 
day between the arm y team and the 
Harvard Giants, the U tter wOn by a 
mere scratch, the final score being 4 to

riN 'riN N  VTI 4S MI\MI 0
CINCI.NN.VTI, Oct. 15.— The boys o f : 

Miami 1 nivcrslty were com pletely out-| 
classed in the game with the l'niver.*ity i 
o f Cincinnati today, the locals running! 
up a score o f 48 to 0.

K E N T IT K I' 42, CENTRAL O
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Oct. 15.— The K en

tu cky I’ nlversity team did pretty much 
as tliey pleased with the Central Pnl- 
verslty line and won by a score o f 42 
to 0.

DRINK 
MARTIN’S 

BEST
ACCEPT NO SVBSTITVTE

OHIO 31, MICHIGAN 6
COLEMUrS. Ohio. Oct. 15.—Ohio State 

scored on the Michigan eleven today on 
University Field and the state university 
I'lsueis went wild with joy. The score 
was 31 to 6 ill favor of Ohio.

riN TIN 'XATI 'WIN’ S IT
I SPRINGFIELD. O.. Oct. 15.—The Cin

cinnati National League team easily 
defeated the International H arvester 
team today 12 to 0. Score:

R  H. E.
Cincinnati .0 6’ 0 0 0 0 0 8 8— 12 14 2
Inter’al . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 # 0— 0 2 6

Batteries, Hahn and Sohlei; Dwyer 
and Sugden. L’ mpire, Niles.

: F R I B D M  A I N :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER— Loan# monay on idl artM aa 
of T a lu a  at low rataa ot liiteraat Baa- 
gaJns in unclaimed pawned watehee, ta 
ladies’ and gentl# alMS, freon 7 np $n M 
jewsU, gold and gold fllled canaa. KvavT 
watch gnaraateed. $11 Majn Btraet, op̂  
pualta MetropoUtaa Hotai .
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In M e n ’s  C loth ing
R e a d y -t o - 'W  e a r

We mean garments that appeal to the best-dressed man—the 
man who, wishing to obtain the very finest Ready-to-Wear 
Clothing, considers quality before cost. We cater especially to 
this trade, having always in stock garments that show in every 
line and seam the talent devoted to their manufacture. Years 
ago such clothes as these were never thought of, but the de
mand has created a radical revolution in fine clothes making.

MEN'S READY-TAILORED

S u it s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
FOR FALL AND WINTER

This season we have bent everj' energy toward the pro
duction of these fine garments, and now we invite your 
critical inspection.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

SIO to  $ 3 0

rom woeiH wins
FI

COOD C i E
P r i c e Q u a l i t y

In the Matter of Clothes
-

University Eleven Takes Hard 
Fought Contest From Texas 
Christian College at the Fair 
Ground in Dallas

The shrewd buyer is not attracted by price 
inducements/^that time has gone^/today it is a

C o p y r i g h t  1 9 0 4  by 
Hart Schaffner Marx

Fort Worth t'iilvi-rnlty won In tli, Ir 
IpmH* with the Toxas t'lu-tstlan I'ollfKO 
l«-ani of W aco at Dal.as yc^t«nlay uft- 
einoon. Tlu* acor«- was 4 to 0. and the 
Kanie was* one of the best of the .sea- 
.-'on.

Tin* |ilay<'iM fioni here were the pi -k 
of the laiK** miinber of athletes in train
ing this )ear at tin- colleKC. K\ery one 

\ of the men Went into the ganu* to win, 
and win th**y did, l>ul l»y a score that i;o 
more Ulan settled the <|ueslion.

The Kame was ealled at a f<-w inliiut<*.s 
imst 4 o 'cli.'k  Jit the State Fair gnnitnis. 
only a small crowd b* lni; lyesent. It was 
decided at the Is-pii.nltiK of th,- game :o 
Iilay twaiity-mlmitc halvas. The Wae.. 
team kiekiil off. Fort Worth got ll;e 

! l-all on tin* lifteen->ard line itnil i< lur:.'d  
j it 1*11 yanls. Both slil*-s cr.t*aed Int., tin* 
jjranie with a dash and a vim that only 

llaliied iiUilctiM < onid <lis|>'av By a,sera's 
i>f I I..1 li.n.» and be -I-.ir.;; ita- line Foil 

jW iiilli eaiiieil the I all to their fo ii . - 
■ vaid Hill . 'I here the team was hi M eii 
ili.wn ;. Tile Foi t Woitli I nvs Uieii kieKi it 

I tl;e l ;iP to th* !’• teii-v.i i! (n e. The W'aeo 
|l.'o>s tlu'ii KO' th*' I .a I I : till ir own te ĵ-

question of q u a l i t y .
V a lu e  stands for 

J^air price^ while 
cheap  quality*

^ o o d  q u a l i t y  and 
c h e a p  price means

The man who really secures the best bargains 
seeks q u a l i t y  first

Pecan street w.ns entered som etim e 
yesterday evening early and some 
w earing apparel stolen from  the hoii.se 
The party or ji.irtles w ho eom m itled 
the act are undoubtedly the same peo
ple who have rubbed six residences in 
the past three days. In eacli ease only 
w earing apparel has been taken.

The .\havath Zion Is to hobl a m eet
ing at 3 o c l iv k  this afternoon at the 
Jewish synagogue on Taylor street.

French I.ick Springs Hotel. Fren'h 
Lick.. Ind.. American rest and health le- 
sort "On the Monoii." Si nd for frie  Isiok- 
let.

NEW VORKEII

Officer? Speiclit and Olearkc arrested 
Charles K. fa r te r  late yestenl.iy a ft 
ernoon as being a deserter from ttie 
Fnited States army.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
I-Mnud Title Block 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Inspector W»*lli.s o f te K1 P.iso im 
m igration statio ’ i spent last night Mi 

j Fort W orth. He is going e.i.--l for a 
thirty day.s' vac.ition.

fleorge M. Hall, siiis rinteiiib-at of th.' 
I hridgeM and Iniildings on the Bio Cr.inde 

division of the Texas and Pacific, with 
headiiuarters at Ikiird, Ls in the city.

Murray Harris, the civil engineer in 
charge of the large work biliig done in 
the Texas and Pacific yards, has gicie 
to Baiid to spend Sunday with his 
family.

Clav Ilem hrlik . colored

m WIFE
Temple Ladies Find Clothing 

on the River Bank and an 
Investigation Is to Be Start
ed at Once

v.inl line, and lu-i fi.io ya'd.s. » ml th !i 
' piliite.l on the s - '.'I I di e ii to the riiMdl.*

__ of ti'i* tie’ll Fict \''o th tl'.|i got the
i l . 'l l  In the middle i f  th - le-id and vv.i :

P foiv.-d to (111111. I he t II Went to tile 
_  W .1-0 tw. nt.v-liv e .,1 1 T ’ li n tie

4.;cki ii to Fo; t Wettli a id  a ll .t  tw i 
dov.: s Fort W oilh w i“ fnu-ed to k c  .
to the Waco team. At ihis point of th-
;;aii’ .- llie Waco men took a Inai * an I 
.sic iddy .advanced tic* l,":l lilt » Fiet 
W 'oitlis teinto'.v . T!. • lvll^ e: di I vv i a
W'aeii in pos.sess >111 of Uo- b.ill on p'.i; t 
W ill til's livc-yaid Hi • The ealling of 
tin*, at ihis (loit ( s IV d til" Fort
W oilii ti ,im fioTii he g a toin linowii 
. ■■.ed ar;:ain-.t tlieoi

Till . l oad ha f l'o*t Wo th I.icki d idf. 
The !,!"1; vv 's load. I i ll W'.ie.i teini'
t"11 1 11 1 He. At this oo.ni i!i" ball wa
in ii ! ind wi I t I ui ,,i I mil ils, tiui vv 1- 
I'l ei t'.i in and i i i i i i 'i  d tl i ii b.ill. 'rii y i 

.'g ,1 III tlie secoi'i! down .Mid a fair] 
I ati ll w;i • made by l-’oi i W'ortli mi the I 
'i. n o  fi;. tv-V ar I I .n . Ta 'ti Fmt Worth ' 
tli. d flit !l pile. l.ii-\ I iiU liny vv ■ "

W e offer the best clothing values in Fort Worth* 
O u r p r ic e s : a r e  a b ^ ^ o lu tely  th e  lot/o-̂
e^ t9 quality considered, and your m oney back on 
that proposition every time/"^that*s fair*

■ ‘"i'l
w i

Century
B u ild in g

_____ M a in  a n d
SROTHeRs?®“ Eighth

T H E  M A I N  S T R E E T  C L O T H I E R S

' l '’i "I d ;ind -
f I ill Old .•i.;va; • 
! Wii."iit 11.1 I! Ill' 
1 t.iil w ,■ * ! I". I I 1 
; I • il l. .. '.1. tl.

.1.
d it 

d :m 
(.. 1
I . II

i! in ici-overaig ih*- 
: 11 v a ‘ ! i .  F o  t
iiiotVi . plin e kick.

!• I of til" o;,- 
\ i ;; ii.lt of 'ci.Ui i! :

F
•nveiin-.r 'f

w.as arrest-

________  ' .1 ■ I ' I -  i'.i'l W o I
: Fi I W oiih vv.is loll ,| t- I tint, iiiid 111 i 

TK.MPI.K. TKX.. Oet. ITi, I,;ist Sni d;iv I dl Ihei- vv"!'.! to It. I'l \ is <’h • i - 1 i in j
a imrly of Te-npie l.oli":< vhttiiig .Mtlh-r i l  , w' .i i i t i : ; - - !  i!i ; nt tind F••:■t '
Spring'-, -a picnic n-...rt two miles fro.n \‘,'.iith eaiiti:! the I 1 m. ;i l.it, i i,. '.i ni |
Belton, on the l.eon river, e.ime U(io;i tvvo ;h, d  Hi e i| i —, for ,Miotl,i ' |
piles of gaim ints lielonging to u woma i (lie .- ki.-k fo m  thi n !d t. e hall i; loig
and child, l.ving on the rlvcr banks as if lovr liut v fn.io l. d hv t \V.' o p . ,v -  
tlie owners h;id disiobed ;ind pi ici ,1 them i .s  and ie "o\ "i.|  ly  i i  . t- i f  llic Foit 
carifully Ih iie while thi > went in lia th -‘ Wo. th te.i vviio j.in i...t\- y.i-d.s l-.f..;e

IN OF THE
L>

I 'CITY BRIEFS

ed at 7 o 'clock  last night on a ciiiirge Ing. Th»- di.si-.ivcty nf ,i b‘ .|tlc h i'f-fu il I c ' d v* 
o f aggravateil as“ ,iult. He is charged i<>f < hhiiofm tii and .an empty oni' latieled Irdn u t of ih

t

I f  the Shopping Tide
today set a little too strongly  to- 
vrartl “ the other store.” this 
evening would be a good time for 
you to make a study o f "the 
other m an's" advertising, com 
paring It with your own with 
Judicial candor. Then Inject as 
much "g in ger" into your own 
cam paign as it needs.

Queen Quality Starch. Try It.
P icture fram es at Brown ft 'Vera's.
Cut flow ers at Drumm's. Phone 101.
Boas's Book Store, 403 Main street
Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 

Sores. Guaranteed by Pangburn ft Co.
Fashionable dressmaking. Mia. Dora 

Boone, 1300 Huffman street
It w ill a lw ays he found .-i little  b ett-r  

and perhaps a little  cheaper at the W il
liam  H enry ft R. Ek Bell Hardware Co. 
K15-17 Main.

There's money In It. See the announce
ment at head of classified page.

Manning's Powder for Sunburn and 
Cuts. Pangburn guarante. s it.

Fresh oysters at Noel's Cold Storage 
Market, 202 Main. Both phones 1565.

Orchestra ball at Foote's hall every 
'Wednesday and Saturday nights.

Dr. Brewer has moved hi.s office to 
rooms 5 and 6. second floor Denver build
ing. northwest com er of Hou.ston and 
Fifth streets, where he will continue to 
do an exclusive office practice. Office 
hours, 9 to 13 m.. 3 to 6. and 7 to 8:30 
p. m.
FOR APARTMENTS Ip new brick Bat

buildings; I.amar and Jackson streets, 
apply to F. H. Sanguinel, 510 Hoxie build
ing.

Dr. Blake. Dentist. Hoxie bldg.; phone.
Curran's Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur

nett streets. Both phones S7.
Dr. Jones, of. e over Traction Co., Sd 

nnd Main. Rooms 4-5-6-7, Phone J147.
H. K. Mitchell and wife are In the cit”  

from Mitchell.
W . D. McNeil o f San .Angelo, is in the 

city  spending the day.
J. V». Adams ft Co., feed, proiluce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone r>30.
F or sale, beautiful lots In DIssell ad 

dition. See b ig  ad on want pages.
V. D. Law son o f Brownwom l was a 

vrlsitor in the city  late yesterday a ft 
ernoon.

C. R. WlHlams. wife and son of Cot
tonwood are visiting in the city over 
Sunday.

Send your children to Nelson- 
Draughon Business College, Sixth and 
Main streets.

Misses Fltxpatrick and Richards of Mt. 
Pleasant are in the city the guests of 
Mrs. A. C. Lists.

Naomah Council Ball. Tuosvlay night. 
October 18* 1904. at Rcdnaen Hall. A d
mission. 50 cents; ladies free.

The telephone booth at the Texas and 
Pacific depot has been installed and la 
now ready for the use of the public.

Seventy cotton pickers were shipped 
from here last night to points in the ter
ritory over the Rock Island.

The residence o f  a Mrs. Cole, 807

with throw ing a brick at a negro w o 
man.

Miss M.iude Flc<k*'r, formerly of the 
A. F. Hnrdie Dry Good.s Comoany. h-is.
gone to Dallas to accept a isisitlon wHh| * he rcpoit of 
the Titche-Goettlnger l>r.v Gvxids Com- throiiali thi- pr*

carlMilic acid lying with t;i.- cicili s, h'C.v- 
cv* r. :i;oii.s,-,| Ihi' .«ii: plci ,n th.it ptob.ilil' 
there w;is som eihtii,; uiiu-iiul alsiut tbe

K.ll".-!

tbc

pany o f that city
"Man was ever .a tool-using anim al;" 

and In business the "e«Iged-tool." I*ub- 
licity. Is the most useful one- as it Is 
.sometimes fhe most dangerous for chirnsv 
people to handle.

Those interested In fhe liberal and 
philosophic discussion of spiritual thought 
are oordially invited to meet at the Tem 
ple on Taylor street near Seventh, at 7:30 
this evening.

Money Is the fu»l used on the engine 
of publieity—no other fuel will prrsluce a 
pT'und of steam. Publicity Is the en
gine which pulls your store; and a good 
engineer will tell you that to save on 
the fuel Is to slaekin the siwed.

Little Helen, the R-year-old I'hlld of 
Station Master P* mberton of the T* xa.s 
and Pacific deiiot. who has been seriously 
ill with typhoid fever. Is r»‘|M)rt*<l as h»v 
Ir.g no better. The little one has suf- 
ftred for over twenty-three days.

Two men representing commercial or
ganizations of the terrltoefes wer*’ here all 
of yesterdiiy gathiting cott-in pi< kers fr»r 
the north. The men who went to point•< 
south of here arc now returning to go to 
the territorle.s, as th*>y can get a Iwlt'-r 
price for th*‘ir l.ibor an I h.iv*' Iong''r 
work on the first pii kings of cotton.

The spe-'ial ear Miehig.an was a t
tached to ttie re.ir end o f  Texas and 
Pacific train from  the west last even
ing. The car contained a partv of 
northerners returning from  a trip to 
Old Mexico. Tlie train also carried th«* 
private c:ir o f Second Vl.'c t ’ .-“ sident 
Charles I>. Eddy o f the F71 Pa.-o and 
.Northwestern road with his fam ily, 
bound for a trip to the north.

Form er G overnor J. P. H ogg, ae- 
comp.anied l»y his daughter, .Miss Im.r, 
was in the city last night en route from  
Dallas, where he attended the great 
Kaliph ball, on his w.ay to Decntnr to 
visit his brother, a leading stoi'kman 
o f W ise county. The ex -govern or had 
nothing to say politically . He was 
asked If he Intended taking part In 
the present cam paign and if he would 
make any speeches. He replied that 
if  he did he would speak In Texas only, 
and not In any o f the eastern or n orth 
ern states.

There was a hunch o f  e ighty cotton 
pickers at the union station last night 
from  a long the Knty road. They took 
the I>enver train for Vernon, where 
they have been promised three montlvs' 
w ork at 7.'. cents per hundred. They 
were In charge o f r .  II. White. A n 
other hitnch o f cotton plcker.s cam e in 
from  Hill county and left over the 
Rock Island for points In the Indian 
Territ'iry. They say they will he paid 
80 cents.

Mrs H. L. Plckner of 5t,an Francisco 1* 
In the city visiting Mrs. G F. Hart.

A district convention of the Electrical 
Workers will be held In this city Mond.ay 
morning. The session is expected to last 
but one day.

A f t e r  t w o  .short
l .V l ' o ! t  til", . C V i l l  t " I

; : • ' i. k, lal ,1 ' i.,. ■ 1 "t.-t- .1
til, tal i  l,"tw< I u ll*  ! '■ I-,; atul mi l *  
111- < !:l.* >1*' <il t|.* *1111 1. iri.c \\ . <>

m atter  w as s»*iit . d,,.], th*' ball :ii'il i.:< \* <1 i*fl to  F«>i't
mill today th "  <■ li- W o t h  .tv I F<>; t X'.oMh, 1 V a ; a l u s  o f  

tor  o f  the T em p le  Trilaira* iveeived  th<- bt.c l o r s  an<l l ire  ;i w  •« .s. ;nlvaiie< ,1 th** 
fc l low in g  tcletjTam from  the .New Y o ik  I .dl ir.lo W ai 'o  l< t d * ' > .  vvheie F o -t  
W orld ,  w hich  would lntii".ite th.it tlierr- v .' .uth w;i;- f i c e t d  to i la.i. a n l  aft r tvvo
Is som eth ing  l>**hlnil the ; f fair  a fte r  all;  .lovvns the W a co  bov ; r* lu rred  th** kli-k

"N e w  A'ork. OvI. 11. l-..litor T ribune. ;nid k ie k x l  to th* Ir ..vvi m l.v-.\:ii*l laic. 
Tem ple, T ex ,is»  C. A. Betlm.an h**re w’ h e ie  a fair eatcii vvc< t*i i i*v Md.-l ol 
tj iinks c lo th in g  on  river 1» longed to his d ie  l ' >; t  W o it l i  I ' a- n . i  *t a :.*:d c  al a t -  
wlfe. She has long scar  under u p p e " ' tem) t. il. whicn  wa.- v..c;. o, the pcsi.i.
right arm  and lum p at Kasc o f  spine. , W;i **» k ic\ed o;.l f ; o m  ti'- i' tvv• iity - l lve-  
Itoy 3 y<‘ars old. A n sw er  If Identified ,it v.aid li. e an 1 '.iills '' .rght  ih.e 1;’ !1 anil 
our  ••xp»'li-e. N E W  A'OllK W f l lH .D . ' '  ‘ .a ii < x* hauge o f  puiil.- foil v* d ;iml the 

N oth in g  furth iT  had developed  in re- lin .e w.i e.db* ! v.ii;; 111 - ' l' iu tin- po.s- 
gard to  the matter, and i*o investigation  o f  Fort \v'oi di r .  ai ih<- »*er.I *r ot
has been m ade  so  far  i i k n o w n .  T h e  the lie d
receipt of the message, however, will no Both t- in-;; pl.t up a plueky gan.e ar.d

that th e y  w e r e  v e r y  e v e n ly

Flo Grande River Is Within a 
Few Inches cf the Highest 
Mark iu History and Much 
Damage May Be the Result

M ILN ER  FORCED 
TO  RESI6N Of

E

doubt stir the authorities to action urnl' ĥ**•.v• d
cause them to clear the rrnttcr up.

HIIINLE! IIPTER
THE KliTlf IS

Wall Street Understands That 
the former Associate of Sully

niaiehed. Both teams wanted to ci'ine 
to.*?-'da-: again this ,s asm  I. ;( t!n v h.ive 
s.) ;u nng*'.l lin n s< h< *lul* s t'lril it will 
b,- im!*‘ '- .d l "  *;•!'•--S III" g.imc is .itranja d 
for afb-i tin* 'I'harksi;."ii ■: g ..,

Tt-e st i: pl.'iv J of lb :"inie v.MS made
for Wci*o b. .\i;i-li;». 'll" e-IU*T. :ii d 
..IUS1-. da- I l••lllM. .A I tbe iiK'iubi rs ■>f 
th.*' t* an; plav ‘i! with a m ;> ihat l.e|>t the 
F' t W i"lh  I • > .s . t, 111" .'U’ lip to flni.sh. 
l-''*i F'oi t W<til'a. I'eas". th*' ' •.■'iter; t'h .n- 
I'or.ui iu foil la .k . ;ii.l .Mill-, tin* <(U:ir- 
le: la*!;

Fo! t W oilii I'idv !- liy  la t night w is 
ni oud of *1 -. 1 r. and ;h*' vv.fv tin- I. ,i*:i
,'l;ycd . During tin- Hist h;dl .Mills, the 
• |i'iii<*r 1 a' l- for Foi t Wor th, ata! the 
l•lln^s eoai-li. got th*' lioia s of h s  right 
hand I'ldKeti. lait lie pluckily 
Ha* game to th- li.iish.

'I':;*' oft'.-i.ils of the g.im" w i-e  S<-hultz<* 
of tl... Dallas .Me lie.d f..|: ge, atid th 'ir 
'••■'K IT. wfai ivfei(*e:l. and l i’n.-’ t of Dal
ai-: who utnpitid. The oibcial.s vveie f;iir 
;ind Fort V.'ot dj |„,ys :i, e pl.-itl tlie.V h.i l 
th" men to nil*' th*' game llu'y dl'l.

El. i;.\SO, Tix.is. Oct. 15.—The rall- 
ro.iiis .-ll,- I “Covering .'aancwhit from the 
floods of til;; s.fii'>n. but the Santa Fe 
still h.is twelve mth*s of track out lie- 
.Ivve«n here and .\ll>ui,ueruue. The R»K-k 
Island has n big Iron bridge out at Ca- 
nadi.in river, bin is transferring p.ass»en- 
gers. The B 'o Cj-ande is within a few 
inclo'.s of tlie iilf;h*'sl laaik in history, and 
I.s still risiug. tliieatening the lower por
tion of tile t lt j.

The i-xpi-it engineers of the I’ lilted 
Stales geological .survey ileclded today to 
recommend the coii.struction o ' a reservoir 
at Elephant Butte, N. .M., to reclaim 175,- 
• lOO a cu s  of land, forty tliousand acres of 
which is in Texas below El Faso. The 
iiioiicy is available. The geological sur
vey approv* s the project.

It Is Stated That Cerruption of 
Every Kind Has Been Prac
ticed Under His Administra
tion—An Exposure

. . - - ♦ • ♦ ] j i i j i

A\ ashington  i.\nirATio\s ^
Eastern Texa.s— Fair Sunday 

and Monday; fresh east to north- ^  
east winds. ^

.Arkansas and Oklahom a— Fair ^  
Sunday and Monday. ft

W estern Texas— Fair Sunday ft 
and Monday. ft

I-ONDON. Oct. 13.—AH attempts on the 
part of the British government to con
ceal the r<*al reason for the resignation 
of Lord Milner have failed and slowly th'' 
truth is becoming known.

It is boldly a-sserted in well Informed 
circles that Lord Milner was guilty of 
bare-faeed misrule and that corruption 
under Kruger was amateurish compared 
with the epi'iemic by the former lord 
high commander.

It is rumore.1 that a Dr. Rowan, a 
Victorian medical practitioner, who has 
recently returned from Jehanne.sburg to 
Melbourne. Is preparing a long statement 
in which I>ord-Milner's methods are not 
only condemned but exixised. So far as 
can be learned fiom  tho.*«e whom he ha.s 
taken into his confidence. Dr. Rowan in
tends to furnish proof that hundreds of

On account o f  the grow th o f 
its wholesale business

T H E  I*.A1..A«'E OF S W E E T S  
has found it necessary to discon
tinue either its wholesale or re
tail departmeru. To the necessity 
o f this step many o f our custo
mers can testify, who from day 
to day have called and found us 
out o f the goods they wanted.

We have t|^refore decided to 
discontinue the wholesale depart
ment, and to g ive our entire time 
and attention to^a b igger variety 
o f better goods for those who call 
at the store.

Come in and look over our 
goods before purchasing.

PRIVATE TUTOR IS
M n T  T H  ■Rii' A T T  Ck'DtTTP'n firms who h.ad come to South
J N U i l U  i S t  A L i iU W J ! i U ^ f , j< ,n  Intending to do h'Uicst business.

L O N D O N .  0«*t.  15.— I ’ r c n i i i r  C o m b e s  uf , h a v e  lK*rn d r i v e n  o u t  b y  t h e  g o v e r n o r ' s !  
F i a n c e  h i s  i.- i ied  a  d < ' .H  '*. a c c o r d i n g  j is  l i c y .  w h i c h .  f o H o w i n g ’ t h e  l i n e s  i n d l - !  
i n  vvb i . 'h  n o  o n e  i.s p e r m i t t e d  t o  e m p l o y  r a t e d  b y  L o r d  M i l n e r ,  h a s  b e e n  o n e  o f  
■i p r i v a t e  t u t o r  f o i  Id s  c l d l d i e n  t in l e s s  h e  i n t i m l d .a t i o n .  o p p r e s s i o n  .and e x t o r t i o n .  ]

government toins permis<lon from tlu 
d«* .so.

This step i.s direeted against the Monks, 
l.iyeil^’ n * " ’ho have l).'* n trying to earn a livelihood 

‘ liy giving private instiuetion In French 
faniillr:-* of me.ans. tluueby regaining their 
fiMitlioId lo.sf (luring the lecent agitation 
Bitter protests have been registered 
against the ruling and the matter is 
likely to be brought to the attention ol 
i'arli.'iment in fhe near future.

There Is no doubt that the matter will 
ultimately be considered by parliament. 
Lord Milner’s resignation was Ly no 
means a voluntary act. but he wa.s 
forced out by the colUipse of his stupen
dous statements of selfish aggrandize
ment.

in the Cotton Deal Is Trying POLYTECHNIC LOSES
TO AUSTIN COLLEGEto Buy a Road

SURRENDER TO OFFICERS 
NEW  YORK. Oct. 15—Acting on ad

vice of counsel. Richard Vati Cotte. son 
of Postmaster Van Cotte of New A'ork. 
and Rankson Avery..cashier In the gen
eral postofTlce. surrendered themselves 
late t4»day In ordi r to avoid arrest on 
charges of colonization In the Fifth as
sembly district. R ill wa.« fixed at $3.0**0. 
The hearing was set for Wednesday a ft
ernoon. Fostma.ster Van Cotte Is the 
republiean leader of the Fifth district 
and bis son is running for assembly.

NEW YORK. Oft. 13.—Wall street 
heard today that R lw ln Hawley, the n* w 
wizard of the .street, had secured a com 
manding vote in connection with the man
agement of the Mi.ssourl. Kansa.s and 
T*-xas Railway.

Whether this Is strictly true or not, 
•Mr. H iw ley's dealings In the stock have 
N-en laigo during the week and there 
1“ ■' gen"».'’ l oi-i' i,.' ,f 'f  he h is not ob 
tained cohtrol of the road it is a mere 
i|Uesti,';i "I il-u<- I.*;.!. - h" will do so. 
AlKiut 6i).*U!0 rhar< s of the stock were 
d«alt io on«* day this w*'ek. and it was 
common N*llef that of these at least 20.- 
000 went Into the possession o f Hawley. 
Not long ago the same financier success
fully engineered a deal whereby a ma
jority Interest In the Chicago and Alton 
was punhased for the Rock Island road. 
Tw o years ago he was an Important fac
tor In the Louisville deal. He Is the sole 
owner of a group of les.s. r roads which 
may be ea.slly developed and extende.l 
Into a first-class system. He wfts In with 
Sully on the cottpn deal in which Sully 
went broke and Ham-ley realized hand
somely. That Bome gigantic plan Is for
mulating In his brain eveo'one believes, 
and every day Is expect*.*d to bring out 
this plan.

-A m.in o f Ilalif.ax, Nova Scotia, w ant
ed a vacMtim so badly that he pawned 
a cem etery lot In order to pay the 
expense o f  one.

A LAUNCH SINKS.
BEAFMONT. TEX.. Oct. 15.—A small 

Launch In lunging to the French Market i 
Company of Port Nech«*s struck a snag 
In the Neelies river last night and sank 
before the crew could get am'ay from It. 
No one was drowned, but the entire crew 
had a narrow escape.

J'resh
Original ALLEGRETTI 

Famous

CHOCOLATE
C K E A M S

—at—

R. A. Anderson's
712 Main Street.

Q U A L I T Y  D R U G G IS T

A NEW NAME.
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 15.—The com mit

tee selecting a new name for the Midway 
of the San Antonio Fair this afternoon 
decided on tbe name "Joyw ay."

Till* coliirs Ilf th" PiiUteihnlc Colb-gc 
liKithall team were ml|»*il in tin- dirt yes- 
tiTilny evening by the husky team from 
Austin t'lillege. shernuin.

To say the lea.st, the home ti-am i-; now 
bowed in suriom' at the defi.al by a si-ore 
of 3;* to 0. The visiting cullege team 
wijM-d up tile earth with the ''I 'ulys." and 
dill the jot, In a manner that leaves no 
doubt among the sehiHil boys on the hill 
that they hit the wrong pioiiusttlon.

From thi' lH*ginning to the finish o f th« 
game the Ai'“ tln team showed the home 
eleven that they were simply not In It 
at all. From the very start of the first 
half until the last minute of the last the 
visitors were making touchdowns. The 
first touchdown was made a few minutes 
after the game o|a*ned and the last touch
down WHS made when they had but one 
minute to play.

The visitors went to Weatherford last 
night, elated at their VI«'tory. while the 
members of the Polytechnic ti-am have all 
gone to cover and no di.scussion of tha 
game can even be heard on the campus.

MOIMDAY’S
SP EC IA LS  A T G R IF F IN ’S S. W . Phone 448 

F, W . Phone 448:

CHILD IS INJURED.
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 15.—In a collis

ion lK*twecn a delivery wagon and a light; 
expreas wagon, Jesusita Casillas, a 14- 
months-old Mexican child, was thrown 
out with It.s mother. The baby was run 
over and prolMibly fatally injured. The 
driver of the delivery wagon, a negro, 
was arrested on a charge of murder.

A GIN FIRE.
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 1.'.—Fire today 

destroyed the cotton gin of Felix Her
mann. near Senior, and also other prop
arty. The gin waa ioaured for 83.000.

Apples
Apples— All varieties, p e c k . . .  40c 
Pure Apple Cider, per quart . . .1 3 c
I bushel Pumpkin Yams, the very 
best ........................................................03c

Potatoes have not been good 
lately hut these are fine:
One bushel Greelys ...................... 90c
10-pound box Fancy Evaporated 
A pples for  .........................................01.00
A dollar can Faust's Blend C of
fee ............................................................OOe
A dollar can B reakfast Bell C of
fee  ...........................................................
A dollar can M orning D elight, a 
pure Mocha and Java blend . . . .0 0 c

This Column 
Monday Only
3-pound C alifornia Peaches, per 
can ............   i.Vf
S-pound Standard Tom atoes, per 
dozen ................................................... g l.oo
1 gallon Old Time Maple Syrup SSc 
1 dozen Charm Corn. It's sw eet 
and tender .......................................g l .io
I dozen Carnation Cream. A 
pint o f pure sterilized cream , per 
dozen ............................................» . , .g i .3 0
6 cans 3-pound Lye H om iny— Van 
Camp’s— It's the best ..................... 50c
6 cans 3-pound Pum pkin— Van 
Camp's— It's  the best ..................... sOc
1 dozen 1-pound cams Clipper 
Brand Tom ato Pulp for  Soup ,.®0c

Provisions
16-pound pall Oak I>eaf Lard g l.l9 ‘ 
16-pound pall Fidelity Lard 
Standard Hams, choice o f two
brands, pound ................................ l#c :
A lbatross Flour. Missouri soft 
wheat, snow  white .....................fLT*

Delicacies
1- pound Plum Pudding, per tin
2 - pound Plum Pudding, per tin S3«
3- pound Plum Pudding, per tin kSc. 
2-pound B lackberry Preserves ••e
2 - pound R aspberry Preserves 99c
3 - pound Stone Jar I’ resorves, four
varieties ..............................................'***
3-pound Stone Jar Preserves.
three varieties ............................... ***
Jar Telnio Preserves ..................... *** .«
Tum bler Pure Jelly ....................... I3c |
Sardines from  a 5-cent American 
up to a Aug. Gillet l-4s  at ........

ALL ORDERS RECEIVED  ON OITR SPEXT.YLS OTHER THAN OCR REGCLAR TRAD E 'RTLL HAVE TO BE 
D K I.IVERED  ON Tt'E SD A Y  MORNING. W E  ARE COMPELLED TO DOTHIS ON ACCOt'NT OF O l R HEAA'V , 
B l'SlN ESS ON MONDAYS. CROWDING Ol*T OCR RBGCL.AR TRADE:, B I T  T H E  PRICEIS AVII.L HOLD GOOD- 
W HEN ORDERS A R E  GIVEN ON MONDAY.

■ • -v. . V... r. ■
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6 0 1 - 6 0 3 6 0 5 - 6 0 7 HOUSTON STREET 1 0 5 - 1 0 7 FIFTH STREET

Store StH linery Creations
Tlie milliner’s art has con

tributed no more strikin:' 
display of autumn fashions 
than the showing? now on 
view in this department of 
our store, encompassing the 
whole ran^e of millinery pos
sibilities, and combiuin>< the 
favored creations of the 
world’s style centers with 
the work of our own mil
liners.

DreM Hats, in velvet, silk, 
French felt and beavers; 
prices. »5.00 to * 2 7 . 5 0

Hats for Street W'ear—A spec'al 
showlDf? tomorrow. New military, 
Neapolitan, turban and sailer 
shapes, of felt, trimmed with rib
bons, bows, buckles and p*»mpons 
—all the season's popular colors; 
prices. $2.25, $2.49 and....... * 2 . 9 8

72?̂  Show the Dlew 
Jiutomobile Mats 

and TJeils

%0omen̂ 8 Scapular Suits and Coats
Day after day women are thron^n#? our ready-to- 

wear dejiartinent in search of the newest thinjfs in 
Walking: Suits and other Dresses. Tlie daily additions 
of new thing:s from the manufacturers keep the stocks 
constantly fresh and attractive. More styles are shown 
than ever liefore. No matter what your taste may l>e, 
you will have no trouble in making a selection from 
our largre showinjr, which includes the popular Tourist 
styles, the Waist Coat effe<*ts, the Blouse Coats and 
nobby Norfolk .Jackets, in alj lengths from 22 to 45 
inches. The skirts of these suits are of the very latest 
side Jind box plaited models, with numerous foot and 
knee kilts. Materials of all kind are used, popular 
amon f̂ which are Twee<ls, Cheviots, Covert Cloth, Man
nish Suitings, Broadcloths and Novelty Mixtures. All 
sizes and colors in stock.

Dailor Stade Smite, . . $ 10.C O  to S 7S .C C

Sailor StCade Coats,. . $  S .C O  to S S C .C C

Suits and Coats-*-*Specials
Stunabout Suits at $ 1C.CO  Uailored Suits at S l 8 .9 S

Sbout Slew Sure
It is not a bit too early to talk Furs. One can never 
tell just when a “ norther”  will strike us, and when it 
does come, you will be glad to be prepared. Tlie new 
Furs are here—a large collection to choose from—beau
tiful garments they make—and an almost endless variety 
of styles—frmn the small 24-inch Scarf to the large, 
handsome 8-foot Boa. Sable fo.x, black martin, black 
lynx, mink and red fox skins, made up into Scarfs, Boas 
^ d  Isabella Scarfs with long stole ends, and 
priced as low as $5.00 and u]> to.........................^ 50 .0 0

S^res 2 )e Soie
Like Taffbta in everything but price. It does a Taffeta service in 
many ways—makes a better wearing petticoat—shows to equal pret
tiness as a slip-skirt, and means a superior lining to an overgarment, 
because it won't pull, break or lose its luster; it is soft and silky, 
lustrous and serviceable. Its price is mu<± less than Taffeta, and its 
dependability more certain than silk. Made in black and colors; 
per yard ...................................................................................................29<?

Newest Runabout Suits of Nov 
elty Mixtures, black and white 
and blue and white; also in 
Cheviot, in blue, brown, black 
and gray; short fitted back and 
Norfolk Jackets, collarless and 
trimmed with braids, plaits and 
buttons; also the popular tour
ist coat style, with belted back; 
skirts are plain or plaited ef
fects, ankle length; garments 
that usually sell for a third 
more; tomorrow . - -  * 1 0 .0 0

TSalking Suits at $ 1S
In this lot of new Fall Suits you will 
find five distinct styles—made of Cov
ert Cloth, Mannish Mixtures, and 
Cheviots, in gray, blue and brown mix
tures or solid blue, black and castor. 
Jackets are fitted backs, with straps, 
braids and buttons for trimming—also 
loose Tourist Coats in short and me
dium lengths: skirts are the prevail
ing round lengths and full plaited. 
Values are $16.30 to $20.o0. As a 
leader, tomorrow we will sell them
for ............................................* 1 5 . 0 0

A particularly handsome collec
tion of well tailored Su*ts in 
Ncvclty Mixtures, Cheviots and 
splendid Serges, made in the 
very popular loose tourist coats, 
belted back or in the half-fitted 
back military coats; come in 
the season’s colors of blue or 
brown; skirts are in walking 
lengths, plain and plaited, as 
well as kilted effects; very spe
cial for tomorrow at. 9 1 8 . 9 5

Uailored Coats at S S
Season after season. Coats of CovertI
and Melton add to their universal pop
ularity, and tomorrow we, offer you
an exceptional opportunity to purchase

I ‘
stylish garments. Firty Tailored Coats
in tan, castor or black. Coverts and
Meltons, short coats with loose tourist
or half-fitted strapped back, collarless
or with regular coat collar; usually
the price is $3.50 and $6.!t5; tomor-

, row, special at .........................* 5 .0 0

I Uailored Suits at $ S S
: There are ten different new fall styles 
in this collection of Suits. Materials 
are Broadcloth. Cheviots and Novelty 
Mixtures, in popular fall colors. Jack
ets are fitted back, silk lined, w ''b 
fancy vests, and trimmed with Per
sian braid and fancy buttons. An t̂l er 
style has very dressy full cape collar; 
round length, full plaited skirts. These 
garments are beautifully tailored 
ihroughotV. and we ask you to luok 
for yourself and see if you can match 
them under $27.'*0 to $30.00 Tomor
row the price will be........... * 2 5 . 0 0

SBianket Uime Slow
Doeo the cooling oft of the weather bring anything up 
in your mind like Blankets? Isn’t it high time that you 
were laying in the winter supply? You will find that 
yon have made a mistake if you pass this item by. For 
tomorrow: 30 pairs of all-wool, 11-4 Blankets, single 
and double plaid, of black, blue, brown and tan; regular 
$6.00 values; on sale tomorrow, special..............* 5 .0 0

M  TOaist Special
A new and stylish Waist, of some heavier material than 
you have been wearing, will prove a welcome addition 
to your wardrobe Just now. These specials tomorrow; j 
Waists of Brilliantine or Flannel, neatly tucked and | 
stitched; colors are brown, blue and white; price I 

only ........................................................................* 1 . 7 5
Waists of Mohair, in navy blue, brown and white, tucked
front and sleeves, stock collar; priced at.......... * 3 . 2 5
Ct.Jffon Taffeta Waists, in popular new styles and the 
season’s prevailing colors—brown, blue and green; 
priced at .................................................................... * 3 . 2 5

Slow for Ututumn Silks
The lieautiful new Silks are loudly clfimorinpf for 

recoj$nitioiL Tliey’ve been kept in the backproiiud while 
we have l>een exploiting? other fabrics, but they are no 
longer to be denied, so tomorrow we make a first sliow- 
ing of some of the new colorings and weaves. Women 
will notice a reversion to quaint old shades—colors that 
have long “ gone out”  are now restored to |K>pulnnty. 
Terra cotta, for examyde, in rich shades; leather and light 
onion browns; Chartreuse, from the pale-green liquor 
of that name; “ Coque de Boclie,”  a vivid shade of burnt 
orange, and so on.
Among the newly arrived Fancy Silks, these are worthy of attention: 
PAILLETTE DE SOIE FACONNE—A soft, rich fabric, with woven 
self-colored figures, covered with tiny flecks of white, brown, and 
navy blue grounds. Two widths—19 inches wide, 79c; 27 lncbe4

...................................................................................................... * 1 . 1 9“ABIS”  MESSALINE TAFFETA—Very sheer and light material, in 
all the new shades; an Imported fabric for handsome gowns; per
yard ........................................................................................................................* 1 . 0 0
NEW MESSALINE SILK—A soft and lustrous weave, in all pop
ular colors, to be had in patterns only.......* * 1 7 . 5 0  *18 .0 .*>

Uhe Slew Dieckwear
Women seldom pass our neckwear department without 
stopping to admire the interesting showing. We have 
lately received many new lines, which will l>e displayed 
tomorrow.
Fancy Stocks of silk and linen, fagoted and trimmed and 
embroidered in Swiss knots, all colors, 25c to * 2 . 7 5  
Duchess Lace CoUars, white or black. 89c and * 1 . 3 5  
Linen Turnovers, embroidered in white, black, blue
and red ..........................................................................25<?
Tour-in hand and “Lubter Brown” Ties, in all the wanted 
colors and white, st 10c, 29c and .......................... 5 8 c

Slaves tor Sail
We will sell the famous Eskay tailor-made-Gloves, the 
beet to be had. Wear this brand once and you wUl 
wear it always. Every pair fully guaranteed.
“ Eskay”  tailor-made Kid Gloves, in every new and
popular shade, pair ................................................* 1 . 5 0
"Our $1.00 Leader,”  best made‘ for the price, in fit.
quality and shade; guaranteed ..........................* 1 .0 0
Kid Gloves in gray, tan, mode, brown, black and white; 
a special .......................   75«J

Stnm AT, OCTOBER 16, UM

the little gueets departed, wi.xhlrg him 
many happy returns o f the day.

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.

The W oman’s Auaitiar>' o f the Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian church 
will give a literary program at the church 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

“ Children of the Orient”  will be the 
lesson theme, and Mrs. Van Zandt will 
direct the program, which will include 
scripture lesson led by the director. "The 
Hawaiian Islands." Mrs. Robert Fender. 
"The People o f Hawaii.”  Mrs. J. C. Fos
ter. Piano solo. Mi.ss Nina Yeates. "The 
Philippines." Mrs. G. F.,Speer.

AN EVENING WITH CARDS.
Mrs. W . M. Ê wn̂ ■ ar.d Mrs. H. Veal 

Jewell will Issue cards early thLs week 
for the afternoon of the 25th in honor of 
Ml.ss Mattingly of Kentucky. The a ft
ernoon wlH be, devoted to cards and th“ 
guests will be entertained at the resi
dence of Mrs. Evans.

SANS PARIEL DANCE.
The Sans Parlel will give a dance in the 

Imperial Club rooms on the evening of 
the 20th. This will open the winter's 
social season of this popular club.

Sponnts. Jere Van ZandL Cahida Tag 
Zandt. Warwick. Smith. DeVoO —>4 
Grassie. Mrs. Godwin was unanlmaMty 
re-elected president. Mrs. Stanbery ww
re-elected secretary.

tha

Joy and happiness ofttimes 
In mothers’ hearts are brought to 
Because "TEErTHlXA’S”  brought 

bloom
To baby's cheeks and made It wen.

Anodynes only soothe and lull to 
•TEETHINA" cures the child, 
the bowels and saves the parents _  
sleepless nights o f care and anxiety

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS CLUB
The Arlington Heights Club met 

Mrs. Bunting last week, the Brrt 
the ladies have come together since mm~ 
iner time began Mrs. Sanguinct wiQ gg. 
tertain the club this weHc.

A CHURCH SOCIAL.
The ladies o f the First Congregational 

church wi:i give a social at the home of 
Mrs. Goodner. corner College avenue and 
Rosedale. next Friday evening. All 
friends are Invited.

A FATRlOTtC CELEBRATION.
The Daughters of the .American Revo

lution held a business meeting last 
Thursday and decided upon giving a re
ception on November 3. Mrs. Warren 
Galbreath opened her home to the chap
ter for the event and her hospitality wa.s 
accepted. Three hui.dred invitations will 
be issued.

I AN ART RECEPTION.
Miss McLean, art teacher o f the Uni- 

I versify, will give a reception to the pub- 
I lie In the parlors o f the Hotel Worth 

next Thursday afternoon. All lovers o? 
the beautiful are Invited to be present 
and to inspect the china and oils that 
MIse McLean will have on exhibition. 
The ladies assisting Miss McLenn will 
be Mmes. MacAdam. Irby Dunklin. Fer
dinand Jaccard. James Anderson. Emma 
Fakes. William Robert Thompson. F. D. 

|Thomi>son. William Br>'ce, M. A. Barnes 
R. E. L. Miller and Miss Shelton.

THE *93 CLUB
The '93 Club at the meetlag laat ] 

da> took up the regular work at the _ 
embracing fltst a study of "K iiv  
under the direction of Mrs. Bevley.
John M. Adams had a paper eo
We Study Shakespeare." and Mrs. _
o'llst gave a historical outHaa of tbo 
"Sources o f the Piay." Mrs. Bn>b’s tagto 
was ‘"A Character Study o f FhMcM* 
bridge.”  w sa* Mrs Gooch diacuoM^dM 
character of "Queen Elinor." Mna. JiB. 
ams conducted the partlaraentary di$L

Th& resignation of Mias Zilla Gofllolt 
as trea.surer m-as aoceptt-d and a C , 
K:ikes elected to that p o t io n .

Mrs. Walton S. Noteston and Mflk i . 
S. Presnail wer elected new m em b «^

THE KERAMIC
The Keramic Club had a full attc 

at both the morning and aftomooa - 
slons at the studio of Mrs. Clifford ■  
ron. the director, last Thursday. Ag<h 
club year Is Ju.st beginning. Mrs. Shgii 
who ,s the dictor. will open the 
to the public next Wedne.sday af 
and evening, from 2 to 10. Ref 
will be serv ed to ail callers. Mrs. 
home is one of great beauty and a 
at its artistic arrangements sdO be sn- 
Joyed by all art lovers. In addlUagi is ! 
her own work, the work of the me 
of the club s ill  be on exhibiUoo. There! 
are no cards being is.sued. but the iavlta-< 
tion is to ail interested in art. espeeisBy 
in china painting.

A FALL WEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Porter announce 

the approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Kate Martin, to Robert Harrison 
Harkey. Jr., the ceremony to be per
formed at the residence next Wednesday; 
evening at < o ’clock. No invitations have! 
been Issued in the city, as the ceremony! 
win be witnessed only by relatives and a| 
few Intimate friends. j

!A F F A I R S ^  TOE CLUBS

THE 8. S. C.
Mrs. Thomas Slack entertained the S. S. 

C. last Wednesday afternoon, her guests 
being Misses BesU. Pendleton. Grecc Hat' 
lingsworth. Grace EJ-ser. Andre Andenau. 
Mary Terrell, Florence Smith and bet 
cousin. Misa Smith of Kentucky.
Newlin. Mesdames Sansom. Tripietrj^i|^
fiey. 8 . B. Smith. Jcdin Sparks, vi'i 
and R. E. L. Miller. Misj Beall wos^lhs 
prizo and the club pla>s next with 1$1m  
Pendleton.

I

THE OLIVES
The Olives held no me<eting last 

the gayeties in Dallas and the adt 
the circus combining with other 
to make the poet pone w ent itecetoiary. M ri”

_______ Bert Sur.ley ariU be the hostess this Wdek,
INGLEWOOD CLUB entertaining on Thursday.

^ .e  Ingiewood Club met with Mrs.
N 3 . Harrison Wednesday afternoon. Roll j OTHER SOCIAL AFFAUR
call w-as answered from Longfellow. A ft- . ------------
or business had closevl. Fiankie Harris )n j 
« ntertained with very- seb-ct mu.sic. T he] 
members present were Mesdames N. E. , 

, Bennett. John McBride. Hotchkis.s. J. H. i 
Terhune and N. E. Harri.-'on. The guest 

' wa.s Mrs. D. K.iy. Quotations from 'Whit- 
tier will be for next meeting. Th ■ club 

■ will meet with Mrs. Hartman Octob<-r 19 
j at 130S North Henderson street.

NEW BOOK CLUB ,
A new iKK-k club was organixeil last ; 

week, meeting with Mrs. J. W. 5?andidgc | 
' for organization. This club will Ije com - ] 
I p«ised o f ri-a tiers o f the best of modem j 
authM's and piomiscs much pleas-are .0 

i Its members.

A LAWN SOCIAL
The ladies of the Broadwaj’ Presbjr- 

t.-rian Mis<iionary Soeiety gave a pleasant 
lawn social at the residence af Mrs. J. 
C. Ingram last Thureday evening from 
";w<' to H- There were delightful refresh- 
ir tnts of ices and cake as well as a mu
sical program, ail being enjoyed by a 
large number of members o f the congre- 
gntlom and their friends. The society, of 
which Mrs. K. H. Carter is presidenL as
sisted in receiving.

CRESCENT BOWLING CLUB 
The members o f the Crescent B-twHtjg 

Club met at the residence of Mrs. D. W. 
Godwin yesterday for reorganization for 
the winter’s pUy. Monday w.vs selected 
as the day of meetir.g. the first game to 
be playesl on the afternoon of the .iith. 
Mr. Stevenson, the manager of the bow
ling alley, is arranging for a pleasant a ft
ernoon for that day.

The following ladies will be the mem
bers o f the club; Mesdamts Cappe. Dunn. 
Dickinson. Dingee, Fakes. Fielding. Gram- 
mer. Kaufman. Peniston. Littlefair. N j- 
testein. Otto. Blythe. Sloan. Stanbery.

A CIRCUS PARTY
Mrs. Pendleton chapertmed a clrcug; 

party FViday nighL composed o f Missed*! 
B:nyoB. Pendleton. Beall and Van Zandt. 
aiHi Messrs. Tillman Bibb. Perry Ftaa- 
cisoo. Elias Van Zandt and Gus Teaa.

SKATERS SEE THE FOOTBALL
The young ladies o f the skating dub 

met at the rink Thursday afiemoon mad 
then moy*ed in a body to the univeraity 
grounds to see the football game beti 
the university and the high school eleva 
As the high school boys won they 
quite well satUOed with the aftwnood.

TALLY-HO AND MUSIC 
Last Tuesday evening sereral yoang

(Continued on page 19.)

THE RED RIDING HOOD GAPE

SI-

Mrs. L. K . Staabary, o o e lr ^  editar, telaphoae l-tM (aid phaae)i Saturday 
u ights telcdhoaa 67d (either phoae). A ll eoutm ualcatloaa for  tbia deparlateat 
ahaald be addreM ed ta 410 E aal F irst atreet.

LIFE
BY ELLA W HKELER WIl.COX.

On a bleak, bald hill with a dull w.,'\;d And now I stand by tha great sea’s 
under, s]>lendor.

The dreary world of the Commonplace. Where lo\e and beauty feed heart and 
I have stood when the whole world seemed eye.

a blunder The brilliant light of the sun grows
Of dotard Time, In an aimless race. tender

W ith worry about me and want before As It slant.s to the shore of the by and 
me— hy.

Yet deep In my soul was a  rapture I prise each hour as a golden treasure— 
spring X  bead Time drops from a broken

That made me cry to the gray sky o'er string.
And all my way.s are the ways of pleas- 

"Oh. I know this life is a  goodly ure.
thing. And 1 know this life Is a goodly thing.

I have given sweet years to a thankless And I know, too, that not in the seeing,
__  ‘****^.. having, or doing the thing.s we
lYhlle cold and starving, though clothed would

and fed. Lies that deep rapture that comes from
For a young heart s hunger for Joy and being

At one with the Purpose which made all 
Is harder to bear than the need of good.

bread. And not from Pleasure the heart may
1 have watched the wane o f a sodden borrow

That rare contentment for which we 
W hich let hope wither and mads ears strive,

lltHye, L'nless through trouble, and want, and
And thro’ U all. without earthly reason. sorrow

1 have thrilled with the glory of being It has thrilled with the glory of being 
alive. alive.

Mrs. D . T. Bomar, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Flournoy. Mrs. J. B. Slaughter, Mrs. 
J. G. Waples. Mrs. Charles Rcheuber;

among some of the social lenders o f! Dallas, many from Fort Worth appearing 
other sections a bit of rlvalr>- that m a y ' among the dancers and spectators, 
well be- forgiven In view of its origin. j ^  partial list of the Fort W orth vlsito.a 

•Misses Mary Harrison, Mashburne New-| Fort IVorth is satUfied for her rt*PUta-I ,np,udcs Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Camp, Mrs.
tion as to the metter things to rest with [ •\vyse. Mrs. Rawlins, Misses Stripling.

Fort W orth will be represented at SL 
Louis this week by a  most gracious host
ess and a  muaber o f  assistants o f per
sonal charms and intellectual brilliancy. 

Mrs. Bacon Saunders, who will be the

hostess at the Texas building this week, 
accompanied by Miss Saunders, left for 
8t. Lemts Friday. Joining her there will 
be Dr. and Mrs. William Robert Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Keeler, Mr. and

lln, Mala-l Slaughter, May Ijirlmer, Mar 
tha Jennings, Cora Drake. Helen W a-j 
pies. May Samuels. Mrs. Maud Peters 
Ducker and tJuy Rlchard,«oii o f Fort 
W orth: Mr. and Mrs. H  .S. Thorne, Ml*s 
Roberta Conner of Dallas; Mrs. 
H. O. Head. Mrs. George Eader, 
Mrs. Cecil Smith. Ml.«s Marj- Ran-1 
dolph. of Sherman; Mrs. C. L. Potter o f. 
Gainesville; Mrs. Thomas TaylOr of 
Austin; Mrs. E'ort-Smlth of Galveston;] 
Mrs. O. T. Holt of Houston; Mrs. Tom . 
Randolph. Mrs. J. W. Maxwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ouls Wortham. MIhs Edith Max
well. Miss Alice Bowman, of St. I^ouis. 
and Miss Mary Qilmore of Owcn^iboro 
Ky.

During ail o f next week the.se ladles 
will extend true Texas h<.>spltallty to all 
the world that choo.ses to pay the Texas 
builtling a call, and who, knowing o f this 
house party, could fall to visit the build
ing wherein they were to be found?

Mrs. Saunders announced before she 
left for St. Louis that there would be no 
formal cards sent out; no invitations save 
such as all Texans give to their friends 
The ladles and gentlemen will be at the 
building and will see that all are made 
welcome.

During the week there will be severwl 
musicals. One program will l>e rendered 
by Mlases Ramuels and Mias Drake. These 
young ladies will render a program of 
popular songs. Mrs. Maud Peters Duckerl 
and Guy Richardson PItner will also con -j 
tribute an afternoon of music. I

Mrs. Saunders is the only Fort Worth 
member o f the board of the exposition.' 
and when she wr.s appointed there wa.s' 
pronounced satisfaction that one so rep
resentative o f the highest culture should 
have been chosen. Local pride is even 
more developed since It becomes known j 
thst her assistants are from among these j 
brilliant women of the state. ,

Texas at St. I>iuls has entertained with 
a  charm and diatlnctlon not surpaased 
hy the representatives o f any state, 
whether that state be New York or Mis
souri. The hofltesses of the Texas build
ing have gathered around them the gal- 
huitry and distinction of the foreign com 
missioners as well as prominent citizens 
of this country. So great has been their 
niccess that there baa been discoverable

Mrs. Saunders and her hou.se pary.

t h e  l i t t l e  MAID’S GOWN

Here la a child’ s dress lor o : v.o'n. .*r. 
It !c made of a rich golden brown cJoih, 
with a white collar, white cuR j and whita 
belt. White buttons are used, though 
brown cloth buttona are quite as effec
tive.

McLean. EMrington. Hunter, Martin. New- ! 
lln. Rirton. Ilolling.-rworth, Edmond.-i-m 1 
and Proctor, and Messrs. Edelman, Alf 
I.uekett, Marshall Spoonts. Ray Nixon, C. 
D. Relmcr.'T, John Miller, Frank Scheuber 
and Robert E!:agon.

In character thU ball differs from any
thing seen in Dallas before. The ball 
room, representing the Fiekl of the O oth  
o f Gold, was fairy-like, yet gorgeous in 
Its beauty, the rustic setting effecting a 
contrast with the brilliant assemblage as 
imposing, if in a different way. as the< 
historic event of which this miniature 
woodland was a replica.

The pillars of the hall represented great 
tree trunks, and through the overhead 
tangle of leafy green thousands of Irides
cent lights twinkled, casting a glamoui 
over the stronger and brilliant lights ar
ranged higher over the tree tops.

In the dl.stance a lake scene was de- 
I plcted, and nearer to the face of the ros- 
j t;-um was the rustic throne sot In a 
■ giirve o f great bronsed trees, the bough-s 
of which were glittering with miniature 
Tights in the Kaliph’s colors, yellow, green 

. ,<nd white. A canopy of gold lace and 
oloth overtopped the throne, and over 

; the whole was an expanse of blue sky.
' Bordering tho rostrum, a fern bank of 
’ boulders twinkled with \-ari-cclored fairy 

lights and the approach was formed of 
stone. ,

THE KALIPH BALL
The Kallph ball In Dallas Friday night 

is said to bavei aurpossed any o f tho e f
forts at entertaining yet made by the 
Dallas order. The Introduction to . the 
dancing was the procession o f the. Ka- 
liph and his retinue. Including the queen, 
matroita o f the courL knights, etc. In 
addition, there was a procession of sym
bolical figures representing the seasons. 
Ail the gowns worn on the floor were 
extremely handsome, while those seen 
in the boxes were no less so. Several 
thousand guests were present from out of

SATURDAY AFTERN(X>N MUSICAL 
A delightful quarterly musical was 

given Saturday afternoon by the pupils 
o f Miss Leona Lytton’s class at the resi
dence of Mrs. M. B. ilarding.

There were present some fifteen or 
eighteen o f the pupils. Following tbe 
mnnbsrs, refreshments were served.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY
Quite an enjoyable Saturday afternoon 

spent with Herman Adams at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Adams, in commemoration o f  his eighth 
birthday and many little friends came to 
help him enjoy the ocoaalon.

After music, games and a  general good 
time refreshments were served, consist
ing of ios ereara and caka, after which

The newest th ing iq even ing w raps Is the R ed R id in g  Hood cape. Tbe caps 
m ay be made o f cloth  o f any so ft co lo r  and lined w ith a  contrasting satis. 
Quantities o f  so ft ruffles m ake the garm ent becoiplng to any woman. TbS 
cape here show n is o f  cream  colored  broadcloth  lined w ith a delicate ahrlasp 
satin w ith  laces m atching thg satin  in shade. The hood m akes a  fascinatisr 
fram e fo r  a  pretty  face.
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DR. J . H. TERRILL

CURES PELVIC DiSEAStS OE MEN
VARICOCELE

I cure this disease without opera
tion. and under my treatment the 
con^sted  blood vessels readily dis
appear. the parts are restored to their 
natural condition and vigor, strength 
and circulation are re-esubllshed.

LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR
You may be lacking In the power of 

manhood. If so 1 will restore to you 
the snap, vim and vigor of robust 
manhood, the loss of which may be 
the result of Indiscretions, excesses or 
natural weaknesses.

1 HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN 
ME BY THE GOVERNMENT ON A 
REaiEDY FOR LOST MANHOOD 
AND SEMINAL EMISSIONS WHICH 
NE^’ ER FAILS TO CURE. I W ILL 
GIVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
ANY CASE I TA K E  AND FAIL TO 
CURE. IF THE PATIENT WTLL 
FOLLOW  MY INSTRUCTIONS.

DR. J. H. TERRILU  
Master Specialist.

I know the diseases and weaknesses 
of men like an open book. 1 have 
been curing them for thirty years. I 
have given my life to it. and thou
sands of men whom I have restored 
VIGOROUS MANHOOD are living 
monuments to my knowledge, skill 
and success. 1 GUARANTEE A CURE 
in every case 1 take for treatment, 
and I never hold out false hopes to 
afflicted men.

STR ICrU IE
I cure stricture without the use 

of the knife or other Instrument, but 
by an application on the affected parts 
with my Galvanic-Electric Medical 
treatment, which completely dissolves 
the stricture and In no wise Inter
feres with your business duties.

Contagious BLOOD POISON
My special treatment for Bloo4 

Poison is indorsed by men every
where. It contains no Injurious medi
cines or dangerous drugs of any kind. 
It goes to the very bottom o f the dis
ease and forces out every i>article of 
impurity. Soon after beginning my 
treatment every sign and symptom 
disappear forever, the patient Is re
stored to perfect health and Is pre
pared anew for the duties and pleas
ures of life.

P I L E S .  F I S T U L A  A N D  H Y D R O C E L E
I cure these diseases without knife or operation. No pain, no loss of time from business, no acid 

Injection. If you will call or write me 1 will gladly explain to you A METHOD THAT CURES. 1 
ESPECIALLY DESIRE THE WORST CASES.

A LL K ID .>K\, BL.IUUICH A.\U P R O S T A T If DISKASES i St BE 'FO ST A \ CL'HEU.

SPECIAL TO PHYSICIANS
W'hile attending the Fourth annual meeting of the American Roentgen R iy  Society in St. Ix>uie a few weck.>i ago, 

I purchased the finest X -R ay apparatus ever construrted In the United States. I have had the Coil and accessories 
mounted In an especially constructed room, and am now prepared to do any kind Of dlagno.«tie nr radiographic work 
as cheaply and as satisfactorily as It can be done anywhere In the North or liist. CorresiKuidencc solicited.

The following letter was received by me from the builders of this magnificent machine:
Chicago, Sept. 14, 1904.

DR. J. H. TERRILL, Dalla.s, Texas;
Dear Sir—The X -R ay and The Electrotherapeutic apiKiratus which you purchased from us recently was manu

factured by us especially for exhibition purposes, and was exhibited at the Fourth Annual M»‘eting of the American 
Roentgen Ray Society in St. Loui.s. Mo. It Is the finest apparatus o f its kind ever exhibited at any time. It is 
capable of producing pictures of the deepest parts of the human body and will do anything known to X -Ibiy Science.

Yours very repectfully, W. SCHEIDEL & CO.

M y  N e w  B o o k  N o . 8 . o n  D is e a s e s  o f  M e n . A b s o lu t e ly  F r e e
Send for my late.st book on the Disea.ses of Men. It Is just the book that you have been looking for. This book 

abound.s with plain common sen.se truths and i-s Invaluable to all men who are afflicted with any of the diseases 
mentioned above. It will be sent free to any address in plain sealed wrapper. Persons writing me may be assured of 
receiving no mail from me except In direct answer to their inquiries or correspondence.

C o n s u l t a t io n  a n d  X -R n .y  E xa L m in a k tion  F r e e

285 Main St. DR. J. H. TERRILL Dallas. Texas

LEAD SCNDAY DRAMATICS
Monday Matinee—The Sign o f the 

Cross.
Monday Night— The Sign >f the Cross. 
Tuesday N ight— Amelia Bingham in 

-T he Climbers. ’
W ednesday Matinee— The Frisky Mrs. 

Johnson.
W ednesday Night— A Modern M ag

dalen.
Thursday Night— Tried For Her IJfe. 
Friday N lglil— McFadden’s Row of 

Flats.

The past week has been a pleasant 
one In the dram atic line. Tim Mur
phy came for tw o perform ances and 
he was enjoyed. D evil’s Auction came 
Friday with a good perform ance and 
last night the week d osed  with “ The 

io ir l  From Dixie,”  which is one o f tlie 
jtirettiest and most entertaining plays 
I ever here.
j Next week 1.̂  the cream week o f the 
first o f tlie season. Not only will 
Amelia Bingham he here with all her 
fine wardrt>he. the h.andsome stage set
tings and good com pany, hut ther-t will 
he three perform ances. The Sign o f 
the Cross com es Monday night, "Tried 
For Her L ife”  Tliursday and McFaU- 
den’ s Row of Flats is on Friday.

' ’ g r e e n  W A L L ’S  OPERA H O U S E  '
TUESDAY _  A t  C  *1 f l  WEDNESDAY 
WEDNESDAY v J C l «  l O - l i /  MATINEE

Unusual Event! First Appearance Here of 
AMERICA’S ONLY ACTRESS^MANAGER

Ameliac Bingham
And Her Special Company, Including

Mr. Henry Woodruff
TUESDAY NIGHT WEDNESDAY NIGHT

“The A Modern
Climbers” Magdalen
By Clyde Fitch. By Haddon (liambers.

SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAY 
- T H E  F R I S K Y  M R S .  J O H N S O N '

By CLYDE FITCH.
Free list positively suspended. Seats on sale at box office.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY, MATINEE AND NIGHT, OCTOBER. 2 1

THE BIG SPECTACULAR FARCICAL REVIEW

M c F A D D E N ’S
ROW O F F L A T S

Ever3Tthing New Except the Title 
A Carefully Selected Company of

STAR ENIERrAIRlRS
THE ONE BIG 6L0BI0U S

O F  T H E

SEASON
200—Nights in New York—200 
100 — Nights in CWcago — 100
Kitinee Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. ^

Night Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00,

SEATS OX SALE AT BOX OtTlCE.

a d v e r t is e  in The Telegram

Greenwali's Opera House

Monday, Oct. 17

TU B  SIGN OF TIIK CROSg
"The Sign o f the Cross,”  W ilson Bar

rett’s religious and historical drama, 
has had a phenomenal record. It haa 
been running for over eiglit years In 
Kngland and America. The subject o f 
the play deals with the inhuman per- 
se<’ Utlon o f the early Christians by the 

I em peror Nero, and the author has built I on this scheme an interesting and ab
sorbing drama. The effect o f such a 
play presented by a strong com pany 
o f well known actors, under the man
agem ent o f Fred G. Berger, Is greatly 
enhanced by a serie.s o f m agnificent 
stage pictures that are historically c o r 
rect. The organization com prises 
tw en ty -tw o people, and loads o f scenery 
and costum es are carried.

The Philadelphia Recor<l o f Novem- 
her 23, said: ” The Sign o f the Cross’ 
is one o f the most rem arkable plays 
o f the age.”  The Wa.shington Times 
recently said: "It is a won<fPrful p ro
duction, leaving a . strong impression 
on nil w ho witness It.”

Clergym en in every city  o f the world 
have unanim ously endorsed this produc
tion. It Is w ithout doubt the stron g 
est and most elaborate dram.a the stage 
has ever produced, demanding a largo 
cast o f  splendid ability and requiring 
scenery, costiim es and effects uii- 
e<iualed for splendor and m agnificence. 
This entire production w ill appear at 
Greenw ali’s opera liou.se, matinee and 
night, Montlay, Octoljer 17, with W alter 
I.aw, the eminent young Knglish a c
tor. as Marcu.s tfuperbus, prefect o f 
Rome.

It Stands A bsolutely Alone in All 
•Maje.stic Dignity.

I’ ni versally A cknow ledged the 
Greatest Dr.nma in the Annals 

o f Theatrical H istory.
A Stupendous Presentation o f 

K arly Rom e in All Its G lory 
and Prodigious Splendor. 

Presentetl by a M agnificent ca.st of 
Knglish and Am erican P lay- 
er.s. Incltiding W alter Law, 

the Kminent Y oung 
English Actor.

Mwtlnre I*r4rew -3.*te. ,%Oc, 7Tir. 
Night Prices— 2rw, 7.Te, «L«H>.

Seats on Snle at Box Ofllee.

.4>IBLI% BI.N'GIIAM
Amelia Bingham Is a force .tnd en

ergy  made woman". Think o f a worn,an 
who produces play.«, manages a com 
pany. acts a role, rehearses her p lay
ers. superintends the con.str'ictlon of 
scenery, designs the dresses worn by 
herself and the women o f  the organiza
tion o f which she is the bead, furnishes 
Ideas for advertising devices, plans tho 
style o f her ’ ’printing.”  supplies 
sketches to the lithographers for the 
posters usetl in hera ld ing-her appear
ances, reads manu.scripts. paints in oil 
and water color, trims hats, carves-Bt 
wood, keeps in touch with ciirroiit l it 
erature. exercises a rers<<nal super
vision over her investm ents in real 

! estate and securities, conducts ii large 
and well ordered household, entertains 
often  and elaborately, lectur. s at w om 
en’s clubs, organizes bejicfits for 

' stricken actresse.s, goes Ip for driving 
'an d  riding, gives her a t u n 'in j  to an 
enornicus personal corresn j^nlenco niid 
still finds time In her life  for all the 

'jo y s  that go  to m ake up the happy ex- 
istei.tca o f less bu.«y people. And when 

I the acerage. pres.sed-foc-’ im 3 iiidivIJ- 
; u tl gasps ” how7”  Miss Ellnghtim re
plies "system .”

Miss Bingham believes that system 
alone has sim plified her life  and per

mitted her to indulge In tlic many pur- 
sidt.s to which her fancy inclines. One 
«-f her strong oblections to acting 'me 
r de for an entire season and having 
no other concern in the drama or its 
production, was due to the fa t that 
it neft too much time for play and 
play became perilously near a h.ibit, 
w ork a bore.

Since her attainment o f the unusual 
position o f  Am erica’s only actress- 
manager and her establishment in the 
front rank o f theatrical producers, 
through the successes won by "The 
Climbers.” which sha will present 
Tuesday nlg^t. October 18, at Green- 
wall’ s opera house; "A Modern M ag
d a len .” Wednesday night. October 19, 
■’The Fri.sky Mrs. Johnson.” Wednesday. 
October 19, Miss Bingham has become 
versed in the know ledge o f the cost ot

merous flattering notices, since it started 
on its tour through the South this sea- 
sem, S|)eclal emphasis is laid on the ex- 
c*'llonee of the c,t.st. as is evidenced by 
the following excerpt from the critici.sm 
ip the Age-Ilejald of Birmingliam, Ala., 
Ocfolier fi; ' The con'pan\ was so even
ly I'.alanced that no real fault could be 
found with any uf tlicm. Lester Loner- 
gan, as Eugene Maichhank. acted the 
role of ,T flighty, love-sick fool in master- 
l.v fashion, .\llce Treat Hunt, ns Can
dida. had all the ease and naturalness 
that charactetizes real art. and David 
Murray, as the Rev. Jame.s Morell, was 
at all times effective. In fact the com 
pany was exceptionally dever. so clever 
that there was not a hitch in the play. 
It is doubtful if th»'ie will be another 
play in Birmingham this se.a.son better 
acted than ’Candida.’ ”  Candida will be

MISS AMEL lA BINGHAM.

scenery, printing, transportation from  
one city  to another; in fact, all the 
thousand and one dctail.s incident to 
the conducting of large the.itrical en 
terprises. Wlien lu*r often-dream ed-of 
project to beeome a m anager— not a 
star in tlie accciued sense o f the term 
— was realized, .she welcomed the ou t
look  for  her ment.il activity to be 
found in tlie many duties o f the posi
tion. Today she claim s that she has 

not been so happy since the time 
when my days were mapped in to hours 
and crowded with French, German, 
arithm etic, geography and history 
classes.”

seen at Greenwali’s opera house Monday, 
October 24. at matinee and evening.

The Kla<k Patti Troubadours l.s one of 
th'' mo.-'t popular and successful attrac
tions in America. The pre.sciit season 
opened at A.sbury I’aik on July 29 to a 
J4.000 house, and the subsequent per
formances indicate tliai it will be the 
most praspt'rous in the history of tho

A N  O L D  A D A G E .  
S A Y S ^ ^

•* A light purse Is a heavy cane*' 
Sickness makes a light pane. 
The LIVER is the seat of alac 
tenths of all diseasa.

Ms Pills
go to the root of the whole amt- 
ter* thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the  
LIVER to normal conditloa.

Give tone to  the system muC 
solid flesh to  the body*
Take No Substitute*.

company. The tour Includes engage
ments at every important city in th 

The six ’ ’little wlve.s”  In ” San Toy’ 
United States. Cuba, Mexico and Soutli 
America.

are quite as attractive a sextette of far 
females as has been introduced In any 
of the recent musical plays, and the! 
.specialty with George K. Fortescue I 
really one of the distinct hits of the play

A stupendous spectacle depicting the 
gloiioiis achievements of the voluntec ■ 
si)!dlei-s of America is one of the offei 
Ings of the AI. O. Field Greater Min 
strcls. with elaborate stage emttellish 
nents. sumptuous scenery, inspiring mu 
sic. a mammoth military pageant, "Whll 
Old Glory Waves”  Ls the title.

No cuts, no omis,sions. no parts, bu 
(he original cast and entertainment ar, 
assured in the coming performance of th 
Steely-Chapln new ’Tibetan comic opera' 
“ The Forbid len Tjind.”  The entire orlg 
Inal ea.st, big beauty chorus, scenery, cos
tumes. accessories and auxiliaries will E)< 
seen here the exact same as during the 
all-summer run at the Illinois theatei 
Chicago.

The Canadian authoritli»s are delight*.’ 
over the success of their experiment In 
Instructing their fishermen in the Scotci 
methods of catching and packing her 
ring. A shipment to New York of Ca 
nadian herring put up by Professor Cowl 
and his Scotch fishermen a t 'ca n so  
brought from *12 to *15 a barrel,^whic 
Is equal to the highest price (^taine< 
for Scotch or Norwegian herring. Th 
ruling price heretofore received for th 
Canadian catch has been from *5 to *t

Groceries
ColsK Prices Only

Irish Potatoes, per bushel ................. TBe
Irish Potatoes, per p e c k ....................... ao>
Good M. and J. Coffee, 25c, 30............ *o-
Best M. and J. Coffee, 35c ................ So
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 2 5 c ............... #,•
Condensed Milk, 3 for 25c ................8
Polk Best Soap. 3 for 25c..................9 -
l-pound can Baked Peans, 3 for 25..8  • 
8-pound can S. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25. .8 - 
8-pound can Polk Best Tomatoes 
8-pound can Lye Hominy, 3 for 25c..8«' 
8-pound can Pumpkin. 3 for 35c...ie<-
6-pounds Best Lump Starch ............. as,-
3-poiind can Pie Apples, 3 for 2 5 ....8 ,-  
7 bars Star Soap ....................................a5<-
7 bars Clairette S o a p .............................3,% ■
r.ew ley’s Best Flour ....................... flA."",
85-pound sack Corn Meal ................... SB,-
Best Ham. per pound ........................lSVi<'
All other meats in proportion.
8 pounds Chec.-'e ........................... . . . .4 R -
IS pounds Gr.anulated S u g a r .......... f l.n  ■
I.,emons. per dozen ...............................
Best Apples, per pectk ...................as •
Cooking Apples ........................................2<{,.
5 gallons Eupion Oil ...................... !«6v
6 gallons Brilliant O i l ........................... 85.
Good Teas, pound from 20c t o ........ 5«.
Scotch 0.ats, 3 for 25c...............................
10 pounds Oak I.,enf Lard ............. $1.1'
6 pounds Oak Leaf L a r d .......................m  .
1 gallon Tasco Cooking O i l ................. 9e-
Polk Best Corn ..................................... ..
FR E E  DBI.IVERV— GOODK GUARAN

TEED.

W. A. TRANTHAM
400 Esist Hattie Street

“ TRIED FOR HER LIFE”
“ Tried for Her Life”  will l>e the at

traction at Greenwali’s opera house 
Thursdiiy night. October 20.

The Fort Scott (Kan.) Dally Repub
lican had th© following to say of this 
play:

"A  fair sized audience witnessed the 
opening of the theater season at the Da
vidson last evening. The pLay was ‘Tried 
(or Her Life.’ being founded upon Diek- 
en’s ‘Oliver Twist,’ and under the man
agement of W. H. Hout. Last night’s per
formance was tho fourth that ha-s been 
given by the company, and considering 
this fact. It was an excellent production. 
The scene at the death of Nancy could 
not have l>een more realistic, and tho 
rain storm in the second act could not 
have been surpassed. Probat'ly the most 
exacting roles were those a.ssumed by 
Leno Hout and Wllltam F. Schcller. but 
they all filled thHr part.s admirably.”

SCENE FROM “ SION OF THE CROSS’

“ McFADDEN’S ROW OF FLATS”
“ McFadden’s Row of FLaLs.”  brighly, 

new and furnished with a glittering out- 
fit of scenery, Ciistume.s. music, jokes and 
pretty girls, will be the welcome attrac
tion at Greenwali’s opera house Friday 
night. October 21. Thi.s clever farce com 
edy, written by E. W. Townsend and Glen 
Mac Donough. as is well known, was sug
gested by the famous pictures and 
sketches known as the “ 'iellow Kids.” 
It has been one of the most successful en
tertainments ever staged and has made 
a fortune for Its management, wiho has, 
therefore not hesitatwl at a lavish expen
diture on this season’s production. No 
farce ever written has enjoyed such a 
wonderful career of popularity. Unique In 
Its conception and clever in its execution. 
It has made millions laugll and is one 
of the standirrd attractions tlunt never 
grows old or stale. In the comp.nny are 
such well known and clever artists as the 
celebrated Speck Brothers < the original 
Yellow ivlds), Billy Barry Jr., Joseph F. 
■Willard, Otto Brothers. Harry Fentell, 
Lizzie Conway, and Gu.ssle Nelson. The 
management also promises a grand cho
rus of twenty most beautiful young 
women.

PLAYS COMING SOON.
"Candida”  has been the recipient of nu-i

rT
-.’sTfl'J

GUSSIE NELSON IN “ McFADDEN’8 FLATS.'
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C J
OUR LAY SERMON.

Let the one of you who Is without sin 
cast the first stone.

Such was the language attributed to the 
Iiord Jesus Christ In dealing with the 
Scarlet Woman, and It Is an expression 
that Is well worthy the Son o f God.

The way of this world la a strange 
one and an unjust one in dealing with the 
erring woman. Back in the olden days 
there was a general dispoaltlon to stone 
her, and In thou.sands of Instancea-doath 
Itaelf has been meted out to her iu a most 
shameful nnanner. while the partner In 
her aln has been permitted to go free.

W hy la there forgiveness for the man 
and shame for the woman?

Is not the claim generally made that 
woman la the w'eaker vessel, and that 
she is easily led a.stray by man? Why 
do we stone her and lionize him? ^ '̂hy 
not stone him and endeavor to reform 
her?

But the world Is full o f venom for the 
woman who has fallen. There Is no milk 
o f human kindness in its heart in deal
ing with her. She has made her bed. and 
the general dictum is that she must be 
kept in it. She Is some poisonous, nox
ious creature, contaminating everything 
with which she comes In contact. There 
la nothing to do. In the judgment of the 
world, but to stone her.

But Christ says the first stone mu.st be 
cast by the man who Is free from sin.

If that were literally the case, how 
many stones would be thrown?

The Telegram has no u.«e for that form 
of religion which cannot stoop to an e f
fort to  reclaim any of God's erring crea
tures. If the woman has fallen, that Is 
n® reason why she cannot be reclaimed. 
Perhaps one-half the pleading that was 
required to load her Into a path of sin 
may he able to set her foot again In the 
path of virtue.

She la a woman, made after the Image 
of the mother of our race, with all the 
natural hi.stincts of a woman In her XK>or 
breast, and a  soul that is Just as precious 
In the sight of God Himself as that of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury.

Is It not your duty, my brother, and 
my sister, to  try to save souls? Does 
the W'ord o f God anywhere within Us 
pages specify any particular kind of soul 
that most be saved? Not once. All souls 
are precious in the eyes of the Master 
yon are professing to serve, and It is as 
much your duty to labor for the salva 
tlon of that erring woman as it is to 
lead to Christ the pure and spotless o f
fering of a little child’s heart But you 
are not doing It.

Rev. John B. Shaw, pastor of the Sec
ond Presbyterian church of Chicago, tells 
o f a case that recently came within the

scope o f his observation that forcibly il
lustrates at least one feature of the sit
uation. It was feared that a  young lady 
member of the flock was walking In 
dangerous ways and a good female mem
ber o f the church was appealed to to sec 
the girl and warn her o f her danger. She 
promised to do so, bu^ after one month 
it developed that she had not done so. 
He went to other good members of his 
church with the same request, like 
promises were given, which were not ful
filled, and finally a good old sister was 
found who did what was requested of 
her, only to find she was too late.

The erring girl had donned her robe 
of scarlet

Perhaps one word at the proper mo
ment would have saved her. But the Idea 
of breathing even the same air as a wom
an reputed to be uncha.-ite is so repug
nant to the chaste woman, that she can
not condescend to give even one word of 
friendly admonition.

One breath of suspicion Is all that Is 
necesaary to array the entire feminine 
world against a member of their own 
sex, and perhaps damn the unfortunate 
one forever. And all this in the face of 
the fact that the Bible Itself te.aches us 
there is but one unpardonable sin.

The only sin that God will not forgive 
is that of unbelief.

But we who are only human, with noth
ing o f the divine In our natures except 
that we are made after the Image of 
God, we set up a code for ourselves and 
make an unpardonable sin of that which 
God Himself extends a full and free for
giveness.

And are we more Immacul.ate than 
God. the Father?

Again The Telegram asserts that It 
has no toleration for that form of re
ligion which seeks to elevate Itself above 
and beyond God. The kind of religion 
that this world needs Is vastly different 
from the brand that the majority of us 
is keeping In stock. W bat the world 
needs Is a practical form o f religion, 
which discards that *'I am holler than 
thou”  form of sanctimoniousness, and 
gets down to the level of the demands 
of the times. If the world was so good 
that no people were In the gutter, then 
the situation would be different But 
so long as the human family will wallow 
in the mire of infamy, so long has relig
ion got to get down off Its high horse and 
wade in after It.

But, no. W e must stone the woman 
and receive the reprobate who accom 
plished her downfall as the salt of the 
earth. He may have some reputation ns 
a rake, but that only adds to the 
piquancy of having him In the polite set. 
for It savors Just a little of danger and 
daring. The victim of his machinations 
Is weak and frail, but she is strong 
enough to bear all the odium. W’ e do not 
care that her heart la full o f contrition 
and remorse for the terrible error she 
has committed. She has placed the brand 
of a Scarlet Woman on her own brow, 
and she must bear the consequences.

W e have no forgiveness for the Scar
let Woman.

laicky for her that God has. If we 
could Influence Him. perhaps we would 
whisper that we wanted the Scarlet 
Woman to reap all the bitterness of Hell 
In the hereafter.

W e do not stop to consider the Hell 
broth she Is drinking here.

What the world needs la a little com 
mon sense In dealing with this p r o b le m . 
It needs to learn that the woman In the 
case Is the least guilty of the two. for 
there has never been a good and pure 
woman who has deliberately gone astray 
of her own free will and accord. Women 
are moulded along different lines from 
that.

Give her at least an opportunity to re
form. and If an example must be made of 
someone, deal out the hyssop to the part
ner In her sin and the cause of her sor
row.

tions, but also In biislness and com 
mercial enterprises. W e will be Judged 
in the future not so much by our 
Ity to m ake abstract argum ents and 
attract attention with our oratory, but 
by our e fforts  in constructive and p ro 
gressive directions. In the grow th  o f a 
race com plaints, condem nations ana 
demands all have their elem ents o f 
strength and helpfulness, but any race 
makes a m istake which depends w holly 
upon these fur success.

The first and m ost fundam ental 
thing is to g ive more attention * 
race to the public »«*»o o 1b In the 
south. The average negro child 
south is In school less than five  
months annually. In one state In the 
south less than one-fourth  o f 
gro  children attended any school at all 
year before last, and that one-fourth  
were In school for a period o f  leas than 
four months. The school houses in 
which many o f  our children are taught 
are not w orthy the name.

The negro race w ill never have again 
In this country such opportunities fo r  
securing land as It has today. The price 
o f  land In every part o f the ^ u n tr y  
Is gradually Increa.slng. If. *n the 
southern states especially, we do no* 
becom e landowners In this generation 
It w ill be more burdensome for  the 
re x t  generation to do so. The tim e Is 
iiot far o f f  when the tide o f lo rs 'g n  
im m igration w ill turn rapidly tJ  the 
south, and we shall be driven to the 
ragged edge, so fa r  as ow nership o f 
land is concerned. If we do not p rofit 
by our present opportunities.

W e should strive to becom e In larger 
proportion a com m ercial and business 
race. W e should organize and operate 
m ore banks, m ore stores, ow n more 
farm s and construct and own m ore and 
better houses. A race Is Judged la rge
ly by the character o f  the houses It 
occupies. The negro should not only 
wear shoes, but m ake and sell th-ies. 
The negro woman should not only w e ir  
attractive hats, btit make and sell hats.

In every center o f negro population 
there should be a business league to 
encourage and lead our people In com 
m ercial and business directions.

W hile there is much discussion about 
the d ifficu lties  In the south. It la true 
that the fields o f  com m erce, business. 
Industry and labor are open to us 
there as they are not perhaps In any 
other part o f  the country. In propor
tion as we lay the foundations in these 
necessary directions we shall find our 
home and church life  strengthened and 
opportunities fo r  negroes In sch<|pL 
co llege  and university training en 
hanced.

No race can succeed w hich Is 
ashamed o f  Itself. I have never been 
prouder o f belon gin g  to the b lack race 
th.an 1 am today. I am proud o f  our 
past, proud o f  our present and have 
unbounded faith In our future.

law  has accom plished som e needed re 
form s. and la a step in the right d i
rection, however.

It must have been extremely galling to 
Thomas A. Edison to have to request the 
T'nited States authorities to Issue a fraud 
order against his son, but he was equal 
to the emergency. Young Edison's only 
real ambition seems to be In posing as 
the son o f an illustrious father.

The newspaper correspondents no 
longer regale us with accounts of Judge 
Parker's doily swims In the classic watera 
of the Hudson. Is it possible the Judge 
has quit bathing, or has the eampalgn 
now progressed to the point where these 
matters of mere detail may be safely 
omitted?

The republican clnlm o f four congress
ional districts In Texas does not auger 
well for the party’s success nationally. If 
the claims are all predicated upon the 
same kind o f a foundation. The repub
licans have no more chance of carrying 
one congressional district In Texas than 
they have o f electing their entire state 
ticket. _____________________

That Alabama congressional aspirant 
who would toss a bomb under the ma
hogany that was being graced by the 
president and Booker T. Washington Is 
out o f place In America. His home should 
be In Russia, where such practices are 
common and more congenial with the sur
roundings. America Is no place for the 
n;an who believes in sqttaring any kind 
of account with the bomb.

At the various fairs and carnival* 
held this fall the rop ing contests 
form erly  so much In vogue have been 
largely  elim inated. The cattlem en all 
com plain o f  this form  o f  amusement, 
a lleg in g  It is very injurious to the 
cattle, and a determ ined effort w ill be 
m ade to  have legislation  enacted by 
the next legislature m aking such e x 
hibitions illegal.

Hon. A. B. H aw kins, the dem ocratic 
nom inee fo r  the stgte senate from  the 
Abilene d istrict, says be has a hard 
race ahead o f  him, for  the reason that 
there la pitted against him a  grandson 
o f  Sam H ouston. But he need not be 
alarmed. The veneration that exists 
In Texas fo r  the name o f  Bam H ouston 
is not sufficient to excuse or atone for 
the republicanism  that Is extant am ong 
his descendants.

The H ouston Chronicle, it is an
nounced, Is about to begin the publi
cation  o f  a Sunday m orning paper, 
w hich w ill g ive  it seven issues every 
week. The Telegram  has found Its 
Sunday issue perhaps the most popular 
one o f  the week, and it fills  a long 
fiflt wanL The people are rapidly 
learning that the afternoon publication 
w ith its Sunday m orning issue, Is just 
what they need to keep fu lly  abreast 
w ith the events o f the day.

One o f the first measures that should 
be passed by the state legislature 
when It m eets In January should be a 
law  that w ill knock  the free pass 
business higher than G ilroy ’s k ite . 
The beat Interests o f  the people and 
railw ays a like demand that this should 
be done. Give us a law that can and 
will be enforced, and make the penalty 
so severe that no public official cun a f 
ford  to tam per with the seductive In
fluences o f  these popular blandish
ments.

Sleanings Srom the 
.,.,Sxchanges„„

S E N S IB L E  N E G R O  D O < T R IN E
The fo llow in g  expression from

Booker T. W ashington Is w orthy the 
carefu l consideration o f every member 
o f the negro race. If the race could be 
induced to settle dow n a long these 
lines w ithout entertaining false ideas 
and false hopes, it would find itself in 
much more satisfactory  condition. That 
portion o f his m essage to which we 
refer is as fo llow s :

W e negroes must dem onstrate more 
and more to the w orld that we are not 
only successfu l In religious organlza-

W est Tex.as Is m aking a fa irly  good 
cotton  crop this year, and that section 
has as fine range prospects as were 
ever known at this season o f the year. 
Fort W orth  rejoices at the aucceas 
and prosperity o f  her great ally, and 
w ould be pleased w ere conditions in 
fin itely  better. P rosperity  for W est 
Texas means continued prosperity for 
Fort W orth.

The Terrell election law  Is com ing 
in for a gre.at deal o f com m ent on the 
part o f the state press, and the general 
opinion seems to be that the law in its 
present form  la too bungleaome. It 
requires the services o f a first class 
law yer to expound it. and what the 
slate seems to need is a sim pler law  
capable o f general construction by 
those w ho have to be guided by It. 
It is a conceded fact that the Terrell

Citizens o f D a lla s  city  pa'd Rev. 
G eorge Stuart $C00 for  holding a tw o 
w eeks’ revival In that city, but Tyler 
a lon g  tim e ago did better by Sam 
Jones. It paid him 11.000 for holding 
a tw o w eeks’ meeting. Some i>eoplo 
contributed w ho never think o f pay
ing fheir local preacher one cent.— T y 
ler Courier.

And ^here are lots o f Texas con g re 
gations com pl.aining now o f  a lack ol 
Interest In church m atters, that have 
undergone the same experience wlUi 
the professional evangelist. He is the 
gentlem an who come.s in and reaps the 
coin, together with cred it for the har
vest o f  souls, w hile the pastor In charge 
hears all the com plaints o f  a lack  o f 
enthusiasm  and waits for the back 
salary he has com ing. Such is the Way 
o f  the world.

R epresentative T. B. Love Is ta lk ing 
about am ending the Terrell election 
law to m ake It perfect. W e don’ t often 
bet but we would like to place a little  
m oney that it will not reach that stage 
In the next legislature. T oo many d o c 
tors.— Beaumont Enterprise.

Friends o f  the Terrell election law 
w ill find many a  kn ife  unsheathed for 
that m easure in the next sta ’ e leg is la 
ture. It does Its w ork too well for the 
peace and com fort o f  the average po
litical grafter.

vote for  their candidate. It Is a lleged 
that the plan o f  this "gum  shoe" s r lis t  
la to w ork  stealth ily  so as not to excite  
the alarm  o f  the dem ocrats. H is pur
pose is ev id en t He expects a large 
part o f  the dem ocratic vote, w hich la 
apathetic by reason o f  its b ig  m ajority, 
to rem ain aw ay from  the polls on e lec
tion day. By having the negroes 
thoroughly organized he hopes to  take 
the dem ocrats by surprise. This Is but 
another o f  the num erous reasons urged 
by the Transcript w hy the dem ocrats 
o f  Kaufm an county should turn out en 
ma.sse on election  day. They should 
bury this sable-hued offspring o f 
R ooseveltiem  beneath an avalanche o f 
votes and maah him into the sem blance 
o f a pancake.— Terrell Transcript.

F or waya that are dark and tricks 
that are in vath, com m end us to the 
republican m anagem ent In Texas. 
Chairman Lyon is a pretty  sm ooth 
piece o f  politics, but he is not near 
sm ooth enough to deliver to his party 
those prom ised four congressional d is
tricts.

The great generals o f the dem ocratic 
party are doing their duty in the cam 
paign. It now  rem ains far the man 
w ho earns his bread by daily  toll to 
hearken to these men, fa ll in line w ith 
them and do his duty by him self, hia 
fam ily  and his country by  a id ing to set 
President R oosevelt aside for  a man 
w ho thinks m ore o f bis cou n try  and 
people than o f  h im self and "w a r ’a w ild 
alarum s."— Corsicana Sun.

The leaders o f  the party have all 
done their duty, and the result rests 
w ith the rank and file. I f  the people 
are true to  their best Interests there 
Is go in g  to be a com plete routing o f 
the republican cohorts.

be "In the sw im ," provided you are 
able to pay as you  go. but it is fa r  
m ore honorable to  be out o f  the swim  
than to be a  vam pire liv in g  upon the 
toll o f  others. The dow n fa ll o f  many 
men In a ll situations o f  life  la d irectly  
traceable to  liv in g  beyond their means. 
A  reck on in g  m ust com e sooner or 
la ter and it la a lw ays fo llow ed  by  hu
m iliation  and penury.— H oney G rove 
SignaL

If the world could manage to keep out of 
debt It w ould  be a great deal better 
off, but the w orld  cannot do It. Few  
o f  us praotlce the princip les o f  se lf- 
denial. and the m ajority  o f  us would 
buy a  bull elephant If w e could obtain 
the anim al on a cr e d it

I f  It's an honor to  be caricatured in 
the great hum orous sheets such as 
Puck and Judge, then our Texas Jim 
H ogg  la honored. Truth It is that a 
man has to  be considered o f  national 
im portance, and In the very fore  rank 
o f  leadership to get position on the 
fron t page o f  Judge. The last edition 
o f  Judge so places H ogg, and the great 
B ailey is not there. For a man out o f 
politics, the Im portance given  H ogg  Is 
rem .irkable, all o f w'hlch la pleasing 
to this w riter.— Tem ple Tribune.

G overnor H ogg  is a man w ho attracts 
attention everyw here. He la a man o f 
national reputation, and Is know n as 
one o f  the brain iest men o f  the day. 
Eastern papers are not a ll admlrera o f 
H ogg, but they kn ow  him to  be a man 
w ith  the courage o f his convictions, 
and a figh ter from  aw ay back.

New Y ork  and the w hole east have 
as much Idea o f  Texas geograph ica lly  
and otherwl.se as If it was In the m oun
tains o f Heptzidam. Their declarations 
a.s to floods In the sheep range o f  the 
I'ecos region a ffectin g  the cotton  yield 
is am using. There is only one thing 
that the east really know s about Texas 
and that Is that it is bounded by the 
auroro borealis and sunset and is dem 
ocratic from  the Panhandle In the 
northw est to perdition In the southeast. 
— San A ntonio Light.

Perhaps the eastern papers had lo f -  
erence to several thousand acres o f 
cotton  that w ere ruined in the Irri
gated d istrict located a lon g  the Pecos 
river. Is it possible the L ight d >es not 
know  that cotton  Is successfu lly  grow n 
out In the Pecos country?

Senator H anger has announced that 
he w ill Introduce and cham pion three 
bills In the next sen ate—one to  p ro
hibit railroad pu.s.<>es, one to com pel the 
aaso.asment for  taxes o f  m oney and 
another to m ake It a condition c f  every 
saloon keeper’s bond that he will close 
Ills place o f business at 12 o ’clock  c-ach 
night and not open until C o 'clock  next 
m orning and keep closed all day Sun
day. Senator H anger Is one o f  the 
ablest m em bers o f the senate, but the 
w ork  he has put unon him self would 
tax to the lim it the ability  o f b.alf a 
dozen senators.— San Antonio Gazette.

There Is no doubt but that Senator 
H anger has a full grow n contract on 
hl« hands, but he has tacklctl the situ 
ation w ith a full UnowTedare o f  u h at 
la Involved. He is a w orker, however, 
and a man’s determ ination is alw ays 
half the battle.

G overnor H ogg  was one o f tbe speak
ers at the dem ocratic banquet at D al
las last night, and he had a great deal 
to aay about corporation  control In 
Texas, and the esteem ed Dallas News 
states that he answered questions con 
cern ing Judge Parker, but fa llt  In Its 
duty to the reading public to tell us 
what those answers were. So lon g  as 
G overnor H ogg  sticks to his attitude 
o f  opposition  to corporation  control In 
Texas, he will receive dem ocratic ap
plause— but when he floa ts  Into a 
strain o f criticism  o f  the nom inee o f 
the dem ocratic party, he w ill get a 
dull, dead silence from  dem ocrats— no 
matter what the populists say or do . 
It is al.so w orthy o f note that G overnor 
H ogg  takes issue w ith his esteemed 
friend and supporter, the fat kn ight o f  
M cKinley, and says enough to Indicate 
that he Is cam ping on the trail o f  Sena
tor Baile.v and even goes so fa r as to 
say that had the Panama canal failed 
in the senate the Texas senators would 
not have been returned.— Denison H er
ald.

G overnor H ogg  has stated repeatedly 
that he desires no o ffice  w ithin the 
g ift  o f  the people o f  Texas, and that 
his on ly Interest In Texas politics Is to 
see that the state does not pass under 
corporate controL

D efeat threatens the republican t ick 
et In Montana because the Hon. F. M ey
ers, candidate before the people fo r  j 
the nom ination for  United States sena- j sermon, the fifth commandment. ‘ 
tor. kissed a girl In Butte when she i thy father and thy mother, that thy

state that does not cut much ice from g
politlcaJ standpoint, and he Is goliR to
find the path leading to the gubernaRrtsl
chair o f Texas thickly bestrewn
rocks and thorns.— s

About the most independent elL.
Texas is tbe farmer who has hia 
full o f provender, his horses 
and cowa fsL  plenty of blooded sv
the pen and a few bales of cotton__
In the woodshed and waiting till t h ^ _ _ ,  
suits his fancy. He has a comer 
meat trusts and the bread trusts 
the transportation trusts and tbe
trusts—don’t have to have the things j____
the trusts control—end there ie an s w  
Increasing number of that kind of fR 
ers.—Bonham Favorite.

The man who to Independent at 
times Is the one who lives at home. Tk 
farmers are rapidly reaching that w 
tlon, and when they are independent 
balance of us feel that we are on th|' 
high road to prosperity, too.

Sn Ohe Chvrekes

At Rosen Heights Methodist Eplaoesi 
church tomorrow, the pastor. Rev. ELQ^ , 
Beck, will occupy the pulpit at b o t h j^  
vices. The theme for 11 o’clotHk wfl| be ' *  i 
"The Wise Choice;”  at night It w 3  he 
“ Sowing and Reaping." The 8nd|̂   ̂ .1 
School at 10 o ’clock and the EpiHMh > 
League at 7. Good music at all thew K  
vices of the day.  ̂ ^

Taylor Street Cumberland Presbytosi 
church, corner Fifth and Taylor stiwL, 
Morning service at 11 o’clock; sermoR by- 
the pastor; vocal solo by Miss DowjRgr' 
Evening service at 7:45 o’clock; serRiir'' 
by the pastor; anthem by choir. Rer.’ Jtj 
W. Calda-ell pastor.

At the Broadway Baptist church, 
ner of Broadway and St. Louis avRM^^ 
the pa.stor, J. W. Glllon, will prea«R.gt>''
11 a. m. and at 7:45 p. m. At the 
morning hour the tHeme will be *’ChilR*s 
Chief Message to the Chilstlan.”  At tha: 
evening hour the theme will be ‘ la  tha 
Father’s House." You are cordially In
vited to attend these services.

At the First PTesbyterlan church. Dr. 
William Caldwell will preach at 11 o’dsek . 
on "The Inequalities of Heasso.’*
In the evening at 7:30 tbe theme wl| be 
"H ow to Keep on Top of tbe Was*."- 
The church Is centrally located, Foarth 
and Calhoun streets, and has an epea 
door for all strangers and students of the 
city. Young men sojourning In the Rty 
are Invited to attend the Young Peoei|h*e , 
meeting at 6:30 p. m. and make h « n t *  
friends. ; •’

Services will be held at the Ba||l^, 
church at Riverside Sunday at 11 a<|ak*  ̂
and 7:80 p. m.

First Methodist church, com er JiMes 
and Fourth streets. Rev. Alonzo MesR.
D. D., pastor—Preaching at 11 a. m .,ksi 
at 7:30 p. m. Subject of the

Senator B ailey wae com pelled to 
stum p Texas to find where he stood 
with the voters. Cut out the sena
tor ’s eloquence and personal m agnet
ism and his standing would not b e ' 
very much. But Bailey Is one o f those 
men w ho can thrash the people and 
m ake them love him.— Mineral W ells 
Index.

Senator B ailey is a very popular man 
with the people o f  Texas, for  they' 
recognize bis fa ith fu l service and s ig 
nal ability. As an expounder o f  tbe 
federal constitution he has no superior, 
and the people are now  clam oring for  a 
return to a constitutional form  o f g o v 
ernment.

A contem porary a lleges that few  
new spaper rea'iers read editorials. As 
a general proposition, the editorial de
partm ent that is habittially slighted by 
the reader is on a par with the ser
mon that puts a congregation  to sleep. 
The editorial departm ent that Is uni
form ly w orth reading is read — Austin 
Tribune.

The average reader turns to  the ed i
toria l colum ns o f  his favorite  new s
paper as relig iously  as the preacher 
does to  the pages o f his bible. He 
learns to  look  to that source for  many 
o f  the Inspirations he needs In daily 
life, and the conclusions drawn by U s 
favorite  editor are nearly a lw ays a c
cepted as facts. The Tribune is right. 
The editorial departm ent o f  a paper 
that la w orth reading is alw ays read.

The Transcript has It on excellent 
authority that there are sm ooth negro 
politicians at w ork in tlil.s congres.slon- 
al d istrict organ ising the republican

wasn’t looking, and she hollered. That 
aroused the indignation o f  folks, and 
some o f the candidates on the ticket 
with Meyers have refused to stay In 
the field  unless he pulls o ff, and the
leading republican paper in Eastern i ^
Montana has taken his name out o f  . P'̂ *P**- Sunday morning and n i^ t  
its colum ns and demands that he com e u*ual-

be long upon the earth, which the 
thy God giveth thee.”  Subject of 
evening sermon, “ Charity Begins' 
Hom e." Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Rev. Junius B. French will occupy, hto

o f f  the ticket. Meyers siiys he w on ’t, 
and there is the dickens to pay In re
publican politics. And to com plicate 
matters, the girl that hollered about 
Meyers k issing her says now  she Is

Trinity church. Hemphill street and 
Pennsylvania avenue; rector. Robert 
Hammond Cotton. M. A.. B. Sc. (Lon
don.) Take Hemphill street car—PVee 
talks on religion from representative d tl-

.nnd fuss things u p !—O range Tribune.
Yet with all her faults and frailties, 

God bless her heart, we love her still. 
W ithout her, even politics w ould lose 
its zest, and life  Itself w ould not be 
worth the living.

The personal damage shark. like the 
ward politician. Is on his rounds, and 
there will be no let up to the first when, 9:30 a. m.; preaching. 11 a. m. Genera!

la United States Congressman O. W. Gil
lespie, o f the T.welfth congressional 8ls- 
trlct of Texas. The subject o f the rec
tor’s* morning sermon will be “ The Ideal 
Christian Marriage."

COLORED CHURCHES.
Sunday seiadces at Allen Chapel A. M. 

E. church, com er First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten, B. D., pastor—Sunday 
Prayer Band. 6 a. m.; Sunday School

the second one Is laid on the shelf to drj- 
until Brother election looms on the hori
zon of life. What this country suffers 
from more than l>oll weevil is this too 
frequently recurring election and this in
tervention of the shark law yer Into the 
buslnes.«! of the carrj-ing company with his

class. 3 p. m.; Christian Endeavor, 4 p  
m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m.

Unitarian Church—At this cfaurck today 
at 11 o’clock Rev. D. C. Llmbaugh will 
preach upon the followlnb subject: “ Our 
Real Guides aa to Conduct." The serv
ices will be held at The Temple on Tay-

levy for trumped up damages. If the i lor street, near Seventh street
ptotol toter and the shark lawyer nnd the 
elections could be shelved for about ten 
years It would be a great gain.—San An
tonio IJgth.

Of the three evils, the damage suit pro
moter Is. perhaps, the worst, as he Is

The strike is over, but ‘-be price o f 
beef w ill not com e down until a dem o
cratic president gets a fter  the beet 
trust w ith the com m on law .— Houston 
Chronicle.

It looks like the beef trust has the 
situation by the tall and a dow n-h ill 
pull. The m ore the situation is inves
tigated the more apparent It becom es 
that these people have both the pro
ducer and the consum er by the throat.

Ctonnon Avenue Cumberland Preaky- 
terian Church, corner Cannon avenue aM 
Hemphill street—At 11 o ’clock this morn
ing the members of this church will 9to- 
serve their quarterly communion serv
ice. The pastor’s theme will be, "The 

, I Inscription on the Cross." At night ths
contlnuall.v stirring up trouble In the .service begin.s at 7:30, the subject of tha
community In which he is permitted to discourse being, "The Master PaasioB.'*
reside. The people o f Texas should de- I Broadway Presbyterian Church—Rev. J.

oil lo— .o- , 1.1 1 |B. French, pastor. Usual services, bothtermlne that all lawyers of this cla.ss shall n^^^nlng and evening.
be retired from business.

Debt Is the child o f extravagance and 
It liecom es the fixed habit o f  many men 
early in life, cling in g  to them like a 
leecii clear through the stretch o f time 
to decrepit age. It is w ell enough to

Hon. James R. Wells of the Rio Grande 
has reconsidered. He Is a candidate for 
governor and will announce at the prop
er time. With four or five men In the 
race, the men who work the ".system” 
should be able to land their man without 
trouble. Colonel Wells has an army of 
friends throughout Southwest and South 
Texas, and a sprinkling o f followers In 
West Texa.s. As he has never visited In 
North Texas, he is not so well known 
here. Once upon a time he managed to 
get as far north as Waco, and there he 
drew the line.—Dallas Tlmes-Herald.

Judge Wells halls from a section of the

First Christian Church, com er Slxtk 
and Throckmorton streets—Rev. R. R. 
Hamlin, pastor, will fill his pulpit at 11 
a. m. Subject. "Every Disciple of Chrirt' 
Should W ear His Name and Be (Tallad 
Christian Only." At 7;45 p. m. the serv
ice Is given over to the Christian t o -  
deavor Society. There will be good MB- ' 
sic and a suitable program.

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal C!hui*li, 
corner Lamar and Seventh streets—The 
services will be interesting. The momliR 
sermon will be preached from the sab- 
Ject. "W hat All the World is Seeking.”  
At the night service Dr. Boeye will eeo- 
tinue his stereopticon lectures, the sR}* 
Ject being “ Overland in Palestine."

MARRIAGE AND DIFORCE
Copyright, 1904, by W, R. Hearst, 

Great Britain rights reserved.
The subject of divorce confronts ns 

every day in the newspapers. It forms 
a department of news, like the list 
of marriages and deaths. It appals 
us in tbe social circle, when the whis
per reaches our ears that those who 
are esteemed its ornaments have 
been divorced. It is an evil which 
seems to be increasing among ns, 
which gradnally reconciles us to its 
presence snd educates us into condoo- 
tag its guilt

' ‘Separation.’* as the law terms it, 
‘Trom bed and board.** or limited di
vorce, w h i^  does not permit either 
party to marry during the life of the 
other, may be a stem necessity at 
tlMB to secure the defenceless from 
oEtrage and injury and threatened 
daath, but absolute divorce, the set
ting husband and wife free by pro- 
oesa of law under the authority of 
the state, ought to be a thing nn- 
known. or an occurrence so rare that 
It would occasion universal surprise 
and distress w h«i it took place.

I say thia boldly, because our Bless
ed Lord speaks explicitly on tbe sub
ject and publishea the law. which, 
with one possible, not probable, ex- 
ceptioa, forbids divorce for any act 
committed after marriage.

The state of things which surrounds 
us is alarming. Our Lord’s flat, the 
Supreme Lawgiver, is entirely ignored, 
and legislation based simply upon 
man’s Judgment of what is l i ^ t  and 
for tbs best rules our nation. Tbs

facility with which divorce may be 
secured varies in different states of 
our Union, and in some the ambition 
seems to be to make the process of 
severing the marriage bond as easy as 
possible.

The consequences of thus making 
the word of God of no effect by na
tional decrees, and invading and pol
luting the sanctities of an institution 
which Is divine, not hnman, and which 
God has guarded with His edict of 
perpetuity, these consequences are not 
at once seen in their nltimate results 
of corruption, degradation and ruin. 
Like God himself, they are far above 
out of the people’s sight, and. there
fore, they rush madly on. counting ail 
to be well so long as they have their 
way and gratify their lusts and pas-
StOttS.

The sanctity and perpetuity of the 
marriage oond are the palladium of 
home, and the safeguard of society. 
Destroy these, domestic and social life 
in their Integrity and purity, and you 
relegate mankind to anarchy, to a 
condition worse than that of the brute 
One cannot easily exaggerate the hor
rors which must follow such a state 
of things where family ties are brok
en and social bonds loosed. Yet such 
Is the fate which we as a people are 
Inviting to overtake us by the madness 
of our legislation and the folly of our 
habits and the laxity of public senti
ment. Can there be no'check upon 
this downward progress in life and 
morals? Can we not cry. halt, some
where and to some parties, who are

unconsciously helping to degrade snd 
ruin us?

I will make the 'attempt, and I ad
dress the clergy, my brethren in the 
sacred ministry, first, to whom I have 
a right to speak, and all others to 
whom my words may come, whom I 
entreat in the Lord’s name to hear 
me. The ministers of tbe various de
nominations of Christians are, to 
some extent, culpably responsible for 
a proportion—we cannot say how large 
a proportion, but still a proportion— 
of the divorces which disgrace us as 
a L’atjon

Let us see bow this comes to pass. 
Divorce implies marriage, and mar
riage raises the questions: How was 
the marriage brought about? Where 
was it celebrated? When, unler wLat 
circumstances, and by whom? The 
answer to these Inquiries frequently 
brings the minister of the Gosp«*I into 
view, and presents him in a very lin
en via’ole light

The minister of the Gospel, I main
tain. ought to be a custodian of pub
lic morals and an unholder of {tarental | 
authority, and a protector of child-life [ 
in itb innocence and purity. He ought; 
to be a sentry to challenge every | 
stranger who approaches and seeks ad
mission to the intimacies of home, the 
best and holiest hospitalities which 
our poor earth has to offer.

Every minister of Christ ought to 
be, In the absence of nature! parents 
and of accredited guardian*, 
tector of the woman. He 
regard himself as holding u

trust than that of an agent of the 
civil authority to celebrate the mar
riage for any parties whom H may 
permit him to marry and to pocket 
the fee and be rid of the whole affair.

He ought to consider himself as a 
trustee for parents and guard its in 
terests; a tnistee for parents and rel
atives and friends as brought into re
lation with their treasure, to watch 
over it for them and save It, i>er- 
chance, from fearful risk, if not ruin; 
and as a trustee for the would be 
bride whose happiness and salvation, 
perchance, are for a few minutes 
placed in bis keeping.

I am well aware that tbe answer 
will be by our brethren whom we 
address: “The parties bring the li
cense issued by the state, and we do 
not feel called upon to go behind that 
certificate of permission from the 
civil authority."

But I reply, as bearing Christ’s 
name, as acting or assuming to act 
under His sanction, and as invoking 
His blessing in prayer, behind the li
cense of the sUte: “ >\Tiat does the 
state know of persons or circumstances 
or life or moral.s? The state is sim
ply responsible for compliance with 
certain legal conditions, and when 
these are satisfied the license is is
sued and then, so far as the state to 
concerned, all responsibility ceases.

But how is it with ,you? There 
stands before you a young girl, fresh, 
perchance, from home, bringing into 
'-rur view tbe loveUneJs and innocence 
cf childhood, and the brightness and

refinement which education and cul
ture and care have added as charms 
to nature’s gifts. Years of watchful
ness and care have been bestowed 
upon her, and parental love has 
poured its best and choicest offerings 
into her lap, in garments and Jewels, 
and possessions pledged in bequests, 
making ber, in expectation, rich.

There she stands in your presence, 
away from home, without the knowl
edge of parents, beside a stranger. I 
may say, for she, artless, innocent 
creature, does not know the world in 
its evil, its treachery and deceit. 
There she stands, and you. in any view 
of yonr vocation, have made yourself 
your brother’s keeper.

God made you such by nature, and 
you have added to the obligation by 
solemn vow voluntary responsibiUty 
for ywir brother’s safety and well be
ing. There she stands, and St. Paul 
Gal TW O.. ..MARRIAGE AND DIV 
bids you regard her aa your sis .̂er, 
and you, forgetting your sacred char
acter, your holy trust, your duty to 
God. society, parents, snd the dear 
giii herself, you rMt upon tbe state’s 
permisskm and celebrate the marriage, 
and become the agent of bringing ir is 
ery upon tbe unhsppy maiden and in
flicting anguish and disgrace Open 
her family.

In the sad seq' c', of that wretched 
ruarried life fh*»r.- ire woes which 
are unutterable, i ’he end is often | 
divorce. Behind that married pair! 
who are seeking the dissolution of the' 
nuptial bond there is a background,

and on it rests a dark shadow; it is 
the shadow of the minister of God, 
who lent himself to serve the purpose 
of some designing adventurer, who 
stole the heart of some guileless girl 
and imposed upon her hia name and 
his presence, and squandered her 
wealth, and deserted her when youth 
and beauty and money were gone and 
left her in poverty and disgrace to 
bear the burden of a family of chlklrea.

I have touched upon only one class 
of cases which swell the volume of 
our divcrces. I might go on and pre
sent in dark array other classes, rep
resenting all grades of society and 
conditions of life, until we would have 
before us a large proportion of the di
vorces which disgrace us as nomi- 
nally a Christian people, and in many 
of them it would be found that the 
evil began in hasty, ill-considered, w  
runaway marriages, and for these 
often, the minister of Christ was re- 
ponsible, since on bis part refusal to 
perform ihe service, ."i word of pater
nal counsel to the girl, or a ri-^^sage 
to parents or friends, would have pre
vented ti c -"arriage.

In view' of these facts, is it not 
time to call "halt” to our reverend 
brethren.- and beg them to con.stder 
what they are doing when they seek 
to relieve themselves of all responsi
bility because the state allows them 
to celebrate a marriage? Alas! The 
state grants divorces for many causes, 
and permits divorced parties to con
tract unions contrary to God’s law. 
Are God’s ministers to officiate at

such unhallowed alliances whidi Qod 
forbids? It makes one shudder to. 
think of such things.

There are remedies which would les
sen the evil could they be rigorously 
applied:

Salutary and definite instruction by 
mothers to daughters when they are 
emerging fm n  "childhood to maturity, 
and by fathers to sons upon soclatf j 
and its dangers, and marriage and tts 
risks, and kindred subjects which 0(m-. 
cem their welfare. Let parents invite 
the ooBfidenoB of their cfaUdran. as' 
they begin to look out with wonderlag • 
eyes upon the world, sod not frova 
upon them snd drive them from thess 
to seek the intimacy of youthful oom-' 
panions or older persona unfitted to- 
be their guides and coansellora.

Let ministers of the Gospel be sleir* 
to marry parties whom they do not 
know, and if the candidates be very 
young or excite suspicion, let tbeas 
absolutely refuse until friends are 
notified or ample satisfaction is glvsn 
that all is right

A very effectual help toward curtaf 
tbe evil would be the requiring the 
publication of the banns of matrimeKf 
in the parsh church or in the etri-.. 
umns of some neighboring paper on 
three occasions, at least a day apa*^- 
before the celebration of the marrlSES.'

GEORGE F. SEYMOUR.

The Rnaslan dopartaieiit o f  Co* 
Bierce and navicwtlon has decided to al* 
low women to become employes In It a#; 
bookkeepers snd  typewriters.
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GRAND SEM I-AN N U AL OPENING AT

TH E  D A Y L IG H T  STO'RE!
H E  F a ll Opening at The D aylight Store This Season w ill Remind One
more of the true season of the year than any event which has ever taken place in this grand old State of 
Texas. Many things have come along in the Mercantile line this season to more closely combine color- 

in their loveliness to the season of the year than ever before. Each season brings with it new styles, 
new colors, and this season we are blessed with two or more of nature’s own rich hues. Burnt Orange 

and many Shades o f Brown. As the fall approaches we are blooming into nature’s arms, with her own rich col
ors. There is but one thing more beautiful to behold than the forest, when in the October month, the foliage is 
here and there spotted, with the once green leaf turning to the beautiful brown or burnt orange, and that is the 
display which will meet the eye upon entering The Daylight Store at this great opening.

In Our M illinery Department ourselves, and in order to have you
-----  . . . .. ■ = =  agree with us a cordial invitation is extended to each and every

one to call on our Opening Day, Monday 17th, inst, and see the beautiful New York and Paris Styles and many 
of our own production which will take an expert to discern the difference. Never do we think were the styles so 
beautiful and becoming as this season.

I t l  O u r  S u i t  R o o m   ̂ enough dress-up parlor, one beyond doubt unequaled in late-
•' ' — ness of style, cut and make-up of garment. Some beautiful things here are found

no where else. Our buyer was very late in the Eastern Markets, and we have a better right to have the pleas
ure of knowing that in presenting to you this department, that what you buy will be of the newest, latest and 
best the world can produce, and not at the fabulous rich man’s price, but a very close to cost price to every one.

/F

Our D ress Goods &  Silks D ept,
Never presented it.̂ êlf to the huyinj' public with so many now, choice 
things as it does today. Evcr\’ new weave and color in Woolens and 
Fancy Suiting will here be found. Silks in ]>rofusion. Heally our silk 
stock is so coini>lete, that the most fastidious surely could not pass us by. 
Nothing, we feel, has been left undone that should have been done to make 
this the ideal shoj)]/!!!*? dre.ss poods store in all Texa%

Our Trimming Stock
Represents one of certainly the most beautiful collections of Dress Trim
mings to be found in any market, and has recently been rearranged so 
as to make it more convenient, and we especially ask your inspection in 
its new location.

Our A rt and Stamped Linen
Department was never so well stocked and had so many new things to 
make a home a real ]>alace as it is today. It really makes one think of 
being in a place of nothing but home beauties, temi>ting in every detail, 
and surely this is where the pride of any housewife should fall.

GloveSy Hosiery and Handkerchiefs
All new and up-to-date. Nothing in this department but what is useful 
and at ]>rices such as were never i>laced so reasonably close before 
strictlj' first-class merchandise.

on

Ladies*Autumn Underwear
Ladies Underwear for the early fall wear will be on display, and these 
cool moniings will no doubt cause you to want a few garments for your
selves and children. Remember, there is no stock so large or so well 
selected as this and the prices we guarantee to he the lowest for the best.

We Are Heak.dquarters for Housefurnishings
and our linen stock is unequaled in this State. Pillows, Blankets, Comforts, Sheets, and in fact, anything in the 
way of household goods, will be found here in any quantity. Carpets, Mattings, Linoleum, Curtains, and Art 
Squares. Many other things too numerous to mention.

SALE STARTS MONDAY, OCT. 17TH
G. Y. SMITH. EIGHTH HOUSTON STS.
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YELLOW HOLILY
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTH OR OF "T H E  
M YSTERY O F A HANSOM C A B ,” ETC-
Copyright. 1905. by G. W. Dillingh&.m Co.

(Continued from Yesterday.) boune, and It was Itrange TBftf ghe 
should hare died on that very night” 

“Ho your mother says," said GeorgeAn evening party. Woman mysterlous-
deam!^lTuestfon“of"^lt“  and ran^ F-o- j Uncomfortably. ” 1 really think jihe
lice Investigate. No clew found. At the ”  **•■* * ‘ ....... . *■' ^
party a woman had given another piece
of Yellow Holly. Near dead woman slml 
lar piece found. Fried knows of Interest ! J "*
one present had In woman, as he thought . •»
aha could tell Brendon of his birth and 
title, which had been denied him. This 
friend. Leonard, questions Brendon about 
the twig. Does not suggest that he com 
mitted the crime. Mystery enshrouds the 
whole affair.

began George,'T  am aware of that,
“ but” -

“ Walt,”  cried Mrs. Ward, raising her 
band. *‘I have not yet done. Xotwlth 
standing all these disadvantages, I 
mada up my mind to place no Lar to 
your union with my daughter, as she 
seems to like you”— j

“ She loves me, Mrs. Ward.”  j
“ Nonsense. Dorothy la too young to i 

know the meaning of the word. I say 
she likes you. so we can let it stand 
at that. But In spite of your poverty 
and obscurity"—Brendon winced, for j 
Mrs. Ward’s tone was in.solent in the 
extreme—” ! am not willing that you 
should marry Dorothy, unless”-  She 
hesitated.

“ Unless?” queried George, looking 
Steadily at her.

“ Now we come to the point. Unless 
your character Is above suspicion.” 

“ What do you mean?”
“ You know well enough. Here you 

go to a bouse, and while you are there 
the mistress of it is murdered.”

George rose with some indignation. 
"Good heavens. Mrs. W’ard, you don’t 
Buapect me!” he cried.

“Ob, dear. no. But it would be uu- 
pleasant for my daughter to have a 
husband mixed up with such a shady 
affair."

“ I am not mixed up with it. Mrs. 
Ward.”

“ It’s unpleasant,”  said Mrs. Ward, 
willfully bolding to her opinion. “1 
don’t like it. Find out who killed that 
woman, and I say nothing. But until 
you do find out. and until the assassin 
is brought to Justice, I must ask you 
to discontinue your visits to Dorothy.” 

Brendon saw that she wai simply 
making an excuse to rid hei-se f of his 
presence so as to leave the way clear 
for Walter Vane. But he was too 
atrong a man to be foiled in this way 
end speedily made up his mind how to 
act. “ Shalt we leave the matter to 
MUs Ward?”

"That means yon wish to see her,” 
aald the mother cleverly. "Oh, well, 
there ia no reason why you should not. 
But it will be for the last time, remem 
ber. Your character must be:ir in.spec 
tlon."

*T think It does,”  cried George, mthe 
nettled.

Mrs. Ward, who by this time w. 
nearly at the door, tume<I lightly a:i 
replied in her most kittenish wn.' 
“ Ah, my dear Mr. Brendon. I kno- 
more than you tbinlc. Lola Veler,'’— 

“ Lola VelezI” George looked ui 
felt uneasy.

“You rhange color. Oh, I Lave heard 
all about you ami that dancer.”

“ I assure you that ciy connection 
with that lady Is perfectly innocent.” 

Mrs. Ward scoffed. “ Lady!” she 
said, sneering. “ What next? How
ever, I do not wish to bear the paitlc- 
ulara. Such creatures are nothing to 
me. And if you clear yourself of this 
very shady business in Amelia square 
by discovering the true assassin I 
shall overlook Lola Velex.”

“There is no need to overlook ber or 
me.”

*T think there la,” said Mrs. Ward 
frigidly and with a wave of ber slim 
band. ‘There is no more to be said, 
Mr. Brendon. You know m f decision, 
and as Dorothy’s mother I have some 
power, 1 hope. Now I will send ber to 
you. and you can say what you like— 
In fact, you can communicate to her 
the state of my feelings. But.” added 
Mrs. Ward, shooting a Parthian arrow, 
“1 abould not mention Lola Velez if I 
were you. Qoodby. I shall not see you 
for many a long day, I expect.”

“ And hope,” said Brendon, much 
mortified.

“ And hope,” replied Mrs. Ward cool
ly. “ You are the last man In the 
world I should like for my son-in-law. 
Marry that dancer.”  And. with a shrill, 
unpleasant laugh, Mrs. Ward vanished.

Brendon paced the room, waiting for 
Dorothy. How Mrs. Ward bad team
ed of his connection with Lola Velez 
be could not understand. Brendon 
was perfectly Innocent, and what be 
bad done for the dancer was dictated 
by pore kindness. But even if be ex
plained the whole circumstances of his 
meeting and of his philanthropy to 
Dorothy, abe was a woman, when all 
was said and done, and might not be
lieve him. On the whole, be decided 
to take Mrs. Ward's advice and hold 
bia tongue on the subject of tbe dancer. 
On some future occasion he might be 
able to explain, and at the present 
moment he bud the satisfaction of 
knowing that his conscience was clear. 
He bad Just arrived at this decision 
when Dorothy entered the room. The 
next moment she wos in his arms, and 
tbe two entered paradise at once.

“ My dearest, I am so glad to see 
you,”  said Dorothy In her soft voice as 
they sat down. “ I wrote, but you did 
not come.”

“ I was engaged, darling.”
Dorothy nodded. “ I know, at the in

quest which was held on that poor 
creature."

“ Why do yon take an interest in tbe 
cu e , Dorothy?”
«.?Qb, becfjiM y.oq wutjto.stqp the

■elf ofTITUr Woman. BMldfls;'T ddn’t 
know If bo is aware of ber existence.

It will be aeen that Brendon was ig
norant that Lord Derrlngtou was the 
owner of tbe Jersey mansion and bad 
allowed madame an annuity. Had he 
known this much he might have been 
able to shape bis course better; but, 
being in the dark, be had to do the 
best he could with Dorothy’s assist
ance. He had asked for her advico 
and she gave It

“ George, I should get back my birth
right if I were you.”

“ But 1 may be dragged into this mur
der case.”

"No. Mr. Train can save you from 
being accused of that. It is only right 

, _ , that you should take your proper po-
you veiT much, Oeorgt. and -  j ^ou owe it to your

“ She hates me, you moan. i niother and to yourself to show
“ U ell,” resiwndcd Miss ard can-1 

didly, “if you ask me to tell the truth, I 
I think she does. But you know what
my mother Is I-no, if I cannot aay , Ylr.Treiand,” my guardTan. HeYo.)k * 
go^xl of her. let me at lea.s say noth-  ̂ grandfather
ing bad. But 1 love you, George, you j ^^^wood dUxl. and It was by hla ad-

Ireructk and lie stared Ih'amif%ement me aUyDilnjgf,'* LIT eaklt “bfif lb wbat 
•t the young man. “ it it rather late I  way was my—Mr. Lockwood pleased? 
in tbe day for that, is it not?” be! You biuted that be w u  not quite an-

lieves that 1 have sumetbiug to do with , 
the matter.” i

“ Oh, that’s nonsense,” said Dorothy | 
but mother does not like

that you have the right to your fa
ther's name.”

“The first thing I shall do will be to

asked.
“ Better late than never,”  quoted 

George.
"A proverb Is no answer," said Ire

land testily.
"Then, if you wish to know, sir, 1 

am in love.”
“ That is no answer either.”

gry.”
“ Well,”  said Ireland, "he was flat

tered that his daughter should have 
married into tbe aristocracy.”

‘Then there was no question of the 
marriage ?"

“ No. Lord Derrington said nothing 
till your mother was dead, and even

‘Tt will lead to a very explicit an- then he said very little. It waa when 
Bwer,”  rejoined the young man coolly. [ Vane was murdered at San Remo that 
“ Love leads to marriage, and In my fie first decisively asserted that no mar- 
case marriage cannot take place un-' riage had taken place. He did so be-
lesa I know that 1 am legitimate.*' cause I.ockwood Insisted that Derring-

“Of course you are. I have always' ton should acknowledge you as the 
maintained that you are.” j belr. He reftised to do so and said

“ What proof have you?” asked that his second son was the heir.” 
George eagerly. j “ That is Walter Vane’s father?"

Ireland hesitated and wiped his “ Exactly. And now' the father is 
mouth in quite uu unnecessary man- j dead Walter Vane stands in your 
ner with a red silk baudkerebief.' shoes. I wish you could prove the 
“ Your father always declared that marriage, my boy,” said Ireland, shak-

kuow that.”
“ My own heart,”  and Brendon took 

her in his strong arms, thanking God 
for the gift of so steadfast a heart.

Dorothy was tall and slim and dark. 
Her dark beauty contrasti^i well with 
the fair comeliness of George Brendon, 
and seated side by side on the sofa 
they looked an extremely handsome 
couple. Certainly they might have ap
peared happier, for Dorothy w as down
cast, and ill Hreiulon's blue eyes there 
lurktHl a worried look. He was wou- 

I dering bow he could comtnimicate Mrs. 
Ward’s division to the girl. Dorothy 
looked at him and smiled.

"A iH*nuy lor your thoughts, 
George,” she said, taking his hand.

“ I’ll sell them as bankrupt stoi'k,” 
said Brendon. drawing ber closer. And 
then he took his courage In both bands 
for tbe utvessury confession. “ This 
may be my last visit, Dorothy,” he ' 
said. I

She hx>ked at him in suiprise. “ WTjy j 
do you say that?” I

vice that 1 changed my name to baf
fle tbe inquiries of Lord Derrington.
He w'ill know all about tbe marriage 
and may be able to Indicate where 
my parents went when tliey eloped.
I hove never asked him for a detailed Then Mr. Vane was In Italy and never 
statement, but 1 shall do so now'. | troubled about the mdtter.”

ing bis head, “ but it w'lli be u difficult 
task.”

“ I don’t care how difficult it Is,”  re
plied Brendon resolutely. “ I am de-

Once 1 find u clew I shall not rest un 
til 1 prove my legitimacy. For your 
sake, my dear—for your sake,” and he 
kls.sod ber.

They parted at the door. Brendon 
was Just stepping out into the hall 
when a thought occurred to him. lie 
re entered and cloaeil the d<ior. “ Dor
othy,” be asked in a low whisper, 
•’why did yon give me the yellow holly 
on that night?”

She looked surpri.sod. “ It was to 
please you.” she said softly, “and to 
tell you the truth, George, J thought 
that the holly was a proof that my 
mother was relenting toward you.” 

“ How do you meau, Dorothy?”
“ It was my mother who gave me 

the holly," she e.xplulnc(l. "I cauie 
from the park and told her you were

Miss I,ockwood was bis lawful wife, 
and treated her with every respect.”

“ Did my father ever tell you where 
the marriage was celebrated?”

“ No; I never asked, nor did your. termlned to learn the truth.” 
grandfather Locksoo<l. It was not, “ Who Is the lad yr asked Ireland, 
till after your mother’s death that' ‘'Mias imrothy Ward. You don’t 
Lord Derrington denh'd the marriage ' know' anything of her.”

Ireland shook bis bead. “ I left tbe 
adoration of tl»e aristocracy to Lock- 
wood,”  he said, with something like a 
sneer, “but that’s neither here nor 
there, my boj-. To make a long story

“ He should have done so fur my 
sake.” said George indignantly. 

"Certainly, and I urge<l him to do

“ r  heard of that crime. But how do 
you identify Eliza Stokes with Mrs. 
Jersey?”

“ My old n u ^ , Jane Fraser, told me. 
When 1 begun these inquiries I looked 
up Jane, who now lives in a littlo Es
sex Tillage. Bhe told me all she could, 
which was not much. But she stated 
that when here one day on a visit to 
you she bad met Eliza Stokes, and in 
spite of ber age and gray hairs she 
bud recognized ber. Eliza told ber that 
she was called Mrs. Jersey and had 
taken a boarding house in Amelia 
square. I then determlued to speak to 
Mrs. Jersey, who 1 thought might have 
been present at tbe marriuge or at all 
events might know where it bad been 
celebrated."

“ It Is probable she did,” said Ire
land, “as she was with your mother 
ns maid when tbe elopement took 
place. Did you see Mrs. Jersey, or 
Elizu Stokes, as I still regard her?”

“ I saw her, but she was murdered 
before I could manage to speak to her 
on the subject. Did you know” —

“ I know' that Eliza Stokes bad 
changed her n.'̂ me to Mrs. Jersey and 
was In Amelia square.” said Ireland, 
“ but 1 only learned this the other day.” 

"Who told you?”
“ A woman called Miss Bull,” said 

Ireland.
"Miss Bull.”  repeated George “ I 

remember. That wos the boardel who
to,” said Mr. Ireland heavily. “ I was shorty j your mother in Paris, and | foretold a violent death to Mrs. Jersey.

shortly afterward she died, giving . But you read about that in the papers.” 
birth to you. Ell'za Stokes was with | Ireland nodded. "I did,” he said, 
her when she died, and you were given ; “ And I also saw that you were in the 
into the charge of that woman. Your : bouse when JIrs. Jersey was m'hrdered. 
mother was buried in Pere la Chaise. i You were a witness.”

in Italy fit the time, and you were 
only an Infant in arms.”

“ Who was my nurse then?”
“Jane Fraser, the Scotch nurse who 

afterward brought you to your grand
father I.ockwo<xl when Mr. Vane was 
inurdertHl.”

“ Do you remember the other nurse, 
the first one I had?”

Vane put up a stone to her—oh. he 
behaved very well, I don’t deny that,” 
added Ireland, but with a dark face. 
‘He was really fond of her, and 1 sup-

"Your mother”—
Oh. ne\er mind my mother, broke to stop with Mr. Train und that

in the girl petulantly. I know she j„.t her mind at rest, as 1
objects to our marriage, so” —

“ On the contrary, she told me that

“ I can tell you about that. I” — 
“ There Is no need to tell me. I have 

not the time.” Ireland looked at his 
. . -  ̂  ̂ .  watch. “ In ten minutes I leave for my

Mr. Ireland gi'cw indignant and puff-1 po).-̂  there was a marriage.”  i walk.”
ed angrily at his cigar. “ I do, indeed,” | niv mother ever say anything' George remonstrated. "But this is
he said wrathfully. “a vulgar, foi-ward about it?” so Important.”
hus.sy. 8he was not bad looking either j “ Xover. Y'ou askc*d me that before., "Not so important as my health. I 
and set up for being a lady. Here he v̂as an accepted fact, .\fter the can give >ou only ten minutes. George. 
l>egun to laugh. "Would you believe tjeuth of Ho.sinu her husband went to! This Miss Bull called to ask me about
it, (»eorgf*, my lK>y, she was in lo\e Italy. I was there, too, and It was j the lease of the house to Mrs. Jersey.

THE MARRIAGE QUI
The professor who announced tk^C. 

and romance die out with the s o i 2 3  
wedding bells,” was tbe first to 
ball rolling. It would seen a 
who marries with this echo in beri 
we have not beard that there wesc 
marriages during the year. Them 
happy married lives, hut a lar
o f th e^  unhappy homes are’ifue' „  

’ue, mother or daugMerT
t practrac^j 
motion mi

ness of the w
Durtug a long period of 

Pierce found that a prescription -  
entirely o f roots and herbs, w itbo« 
o f alcohol, cured ninety-eight per 
such cases. AAer using this rem 
many years in his private practiw 
it up in a form that c.in be had at an 
where medicines are handled.

Backed up by over a third oh t oe>** 
remarkable and uniform cures, i 
such as no other remedy for ihs 
and weaknesses peculiar to womn' 
attained, the proprietors and n « '^  ’  
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
fully warranted in offering to pay 
legal money o f the I'nited SU<m  
case o f Leucorrhea, Female Wei_, 
lapsus, or Falling of W'omb which 
not cure. All they ask is a fair aqg 
able trial o f their means o f cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriptipa 
headache, backache, nervousnem i 
lessness and other consequences M 
anly disease. "Favorite Prei 
makes weak v-omen strong and i 
en well. Accept no substitute fi 
medicine which works wonders 
women.

she would not objei-t if 1 could clear , 
myHelf of complicity In this crimel” ! 

“ Georgel Did she acrtise you o f ’— | 
“ Not in BO many words,” Interrupted 

the lover, “ but I saw very plainly what ' 
she meant. The fact that 1 slept in 
that house on the night .Mrs. Jersey 
was murdered Is to her mind a proof , 
that 1 have somethin ’̂ to do with the I 
matter.” I

“ But you can prove conclusively that ' 
you have not,” insisted l)ov,jtliy.

"Certainly. Mr. Train, wlih whom 1 > 
was stopping, can prove t!mt I did not 
leave uiy room. The key of tbe sitting ' 
room door was In his possestlon. and 
to get out I should have had to make 
use of him.” George paused and 
thought for a moment. “ But there Is . 
one thing”— j

“ What Is It?” asked Dorothy, seeing 
that he Iiesit.itetl.

"I don't know If I ought to tell you.’* 
“ Whatever concerus you concerns 

me.” she said 
you as dearly as you love me, nnri 
nothing you tel! me shall ever part tts.”  

“ Oh, I don’t think what I am about 
to say will have that effect,” was Bren- 
don's reply, “ But I have a confession 
to make about my iny birth.”

Dorothy looked at him in amazement. 
“ About yotir birth?” she repeated.

“ Yes. You may r.s well know all. 
And I know you will not betray me, 
even to your mother.”

‘T o  her least of all,” said Dorothy 
vehemently. “ Tell me qujek ” 

Encouraged by her faith and by the

should not see you for a few days. She 
KtHuned plea.sed, and, taking the yellow ' 
holly from a va.se in her boudoir, she 
gave mj a sprig, saying that I could 
giro It to ybu for consolation. Why . 
do you ask me this, George?” |

"There Is no reason for my askiirg.” , 
he replied, auppressiug the truth, “ but 
yellow holly Is rare.”

“ Very rare. I don't know where my 
mother got the sprig.”

After this they parted, and Brendon 
walked thoughtfully away. Mrs. Jer
sey had be<‘n stnrtl«*d by the sight of 
the holly. Mrs. Ward had given the 
sprig to Dorothy, who had pre.sentetl 
It to him. lie  asked himself if there 
was a reason for Mrs. Wai-d’s action.

with your father and sliowod It so 
plainly tliat he was obliged to get rid 
of her?”

“ What wa.a her name?”
“ Eliza Stokes. And she was band- 

some in a bouncing way.”
“ M'hat be<aiuie of lior'/”
“ I can’t toll you,” said Ireland, with 

sudden reserve.
“ Did yon see her after she was dls- 

missoiFr”
Ireland tnrne«i bis cigar slowly and

at Milan that the episode occurred 
which led to the dismissal of Eliza 
Stokes."

“ What was that?”
“ Why, there was a young Eugllsb 

waiter, quite a boy he was, who fell 
in love with Eliza when she was tak
ing charge of you at the Hotel de Ville. 
She refnsed to marry him and hinted 
that she loved your father. Vane 
heard of this and taxed her with im
pertinence. The end of it was that

did not look at George when he replied, j Eliza said too much and was dismiss-

A
CHAPTER VI.

FTER his dl.-<agrep.'ible experi
ence In the Bloomsbury dis- 

i M ^  trlct Brendon was not veiy 
un.xious to go there again, but 

It was necessary that lie sliould do so
You know that I love ' guardian From

force of habit he still continued to call
him BO, although Mr. Ireland had lung 
since ceasefl to act In that capacity. 
George had a sincere respect for him 
and frequently paid him a visit. Usual
ly It was one of ceremony or of « n- 
Joyineiit, but on this occasion the 
young man went In search of knowl- i 
edge.

Ireland was an eccentric character 
who collected posters. Most colleetom to speak more freelv. "Yes. I 
turn their attention to stamps, to [ 
snuffboxes, to autogr-iphs and such ! 
like trlUcs, but Mr. Ireland hunted for i 

temVo7 “cIasp“ o7  beV hYVd. GeorKe re- , gigantic and gaudy pictures j <*ome, but she preferred your fa-
lated to her the story of his birth and i thoroughfares of ther.”

“ Yes, 1 did. When and where It does 
not matter.”

“ But it does matter to me!”  cried 
Brendon anxiously. “ It is to know
about her that I came here to see you 
totlay.”

“ I thought yon came about your 
birth,” said Ireland sharply.

“ That among other things.”
The old man louke«l down again and 

appeare*! to be In deep thought. He 
was turning over in his own mind bow 
mticli or how littlo he should tell 
George. And the young man looked 
Bt him nnxiou.sly. Much depemled 
upon llie sp<*ech of Mr. Ireland. At 
last lY.o silence was broken, und by a 
most nnexpiste"! remark. "1 loved 
j'our mother,” said Ireland.

“ I never knew that,” said Brendon 
softly, for he saw that the man was 
inovisl at the nM-ollection of some early 
romance.

“ I never sjioke of It before.” was the 
reply; and Ireland laid down his cigar

loved
Itosiuu I.o<kwood with all my h«urt 
and soul. I was not bad looking in 
tliose days. George, and I bad u good

ed. And June Fraser was sent from 
England by Vane’s mother to nurse

I knew nothing about that. When 
Lockwood died I sold tbe bouse to 
Lord Derrington” —

"W h a t, to m y grandfather?”
“ Yes. But had I known he was the 

porchaser I should not have let him 
have It ' lie  bought It through an 
agent Since then I heard nothing 
more about tbe bouse. I did not even 
know It was a boarding establishment 
until it appeared ns such in the papers 
the other day. I wondered what you 
were doing at the Inquest”—

“ I can explain.”
Ireland held up his hand. “1 need

you. That looks as though Lady Der- 1 no explanation. 1 know that Mrs Jer- 
rington telieved in the marriage.”  .j sey was really Eliza Btokes. I gath-

of his connection with Lord Derriiig- 
ton. Also be detailed bow h« had gone 
to seek Mrs. Jersey, and how she bad . 
been murdered before be could get the ' 
truth out of her. “Or even see her,” ; 
finished George. “ And now you know, I 
dearest, why I do not wish you to re
peat tliks story. If your mother know I 
it she might think—think—well, she 
certainly would not let you marry me.” , 

‘ ‘She has made her mind up already '

the city. j
He was a tall old man with rather !

"I am sorry to be obliged to ask you 
for a story of the past.”  said Brendon

long white hair and a clean shaven,! apo'oif«tle«*Ily. “ hut It means so much | was murdered. 
benign face. His usual height did j
away M'ith the impression of his ex- i JO'* all ? can,” said Ireland, '
cessive stoutness. Oet»rge often won- taking no notice of the apology. He:

panned for a moment to collect his i 
thoughts and then began abruptly. “ I ] 
first met your mother at her father’s I

“ It does,” admitted Brendon hope
fully. "She would not Lave sent a 
nurse bad anything been wrong. On 
the other band, if she had been quite 
certain about tbe marriage she might 
have offered to take charge of me.” 

“ Fhe did. 1 believe, but your father 
WHS so fond of you -for your mother's 
sake—that he could scarcely bear you 
out of bis sight. However, Eliza went 
and Jane came, and then your father 
went to Ban Remo. You were then 
two years of age.”

“ Did not my father return to Eng
land during all that time?”

“ No. When he left' England with 
your mother he never returnciL She 
died In I’aris. and. with you In charge 
of a nurse. Vane wandered about tbe 
continent. I was twice in Italy and 
saw him—the second time it was at 
San Remo.”

“ If you disliked my father so much 
why did you seek him out?”

“ To see you, George. You were her 
child, and I loved Koslna so dearly.” 
Ireland stopped, gulped down his emo
tion. and pro< eeded more calmly, "Yes. 
1 was at Sun Remo when your father

dered at his size, considering that the 
man ate comparatively little. Mr. Ire
land was dressed In glossy broadcloth
scrupulously brushed und wore an old. Louse In Amelia square, where 1 went 
fashioned Gladstone collar. He had *** lessons In singing, Lockwood 

■o far as that is concerned,” said I>er- mild blue eyes, rather watery, and a! famous for his method in those
othy quickly. “ It is .Mr. Vane whom large mouth with full red lips. This; and his fame was Increased by _____________  ________
she wishes me to marry.” Lint of sensuality was contradicted by , appearance of your mother, Ro- ( to It again. I bad Intended to

“ You never told me that before,” said 
Brendon.

“ I never tq'd you anything before,” 
replied Ireland dryly. “And I should 
Dot tell you now but that my health 
Is getting so bad that I may not live 
long. 1 have an Incurable disease, 
which will sooner or later carry me off

I ered that from tbe description given
i!

by Miss Bull fa l ie  course of our con
versation. My suspicions were aroused | 

: by the fact that Ix>rd Derrington had 
I leased tbe Amelia square bouse to 
I Mrs. Jersey.”
i “ \Vhy did he do that?” George spoke 
j more to himself than to Ireland. i

“ Well,” said the old man, rising, “ it 
I is my belief that Lord Derrington 

knows there was a marriage and as
sisted Mrs. Jersey eo that she should 
hold her tongue. Now there is no more 
time. I must go out” Aud Ireland  ̂
walked to the door.

“One moment,” said George on the j 
doorstep. “ This blue domino connepted | 
with my father’s murder—was she nev
er traced?”

"No. There was no means of trac
ing her. Except that she wore a piece 
of holly she curried no distinguishing | 
mark.”

“ HollyT’ cried George, astounded. 
“ Yellow holly?”

“ Yes. I don’t know how you come to 
mention it  but the holly worn by tbe 
blue domino with whom your father 
went away bad yellow berries.”
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CHAPTER VIL 
Brendon was In the neighbor
hood of Amelia square be paid 
a visit to the boarding bouse. 
Having learned from Ireland 

that Miss Bull bad informed him how 
Lord Derrington was connected with 

i the late Mrs. Jersey, George thought it

A
—no, ,I don’t want sympathy. Let me , .__ u u .
finish the story and then we need not *vi? *tioned. Certainly Miss Bull, who ap

“ My cousin, although he does not' aereiilty and pallor of his face aud i **oa, at many concerts. She was
know it,” said George quietly; “ but I 
want your advice, Dorothy, and will be 
guided by it. What shall I do? You, 
see, now that Mrs. Jersey Is dead there! 
is no chance of getting at tbe truth.” 

“ Why not advertise?” ,
I have tried that for some «iontbs

by his life, which was as correct as his I beautiful ci-euture and was as
dress and n,s methodical as bis hours, “ û 'h admired for lier beauty as for 1 

Never was tliere so methodical a 'ohjc. Ah, what a voice! It was | 
man. He lived by tbe clock, and with i tbriH of a lark, flexible and sil- !
him one day exactly resembled an- i “ od with an Immense range. |
other. He rose at a certain hour and ' quite the rage for a season ;
retired precisely when the hand on the I calleil the English Jenny

in every country paper In the kingdom, clock indicated another. Ills meals' Lind. Many offers were made to her
but there has been no response. My 
father and mother must have been mar
ried in some out of the way village, 
in some lonely church. The parson and 
those who know about the marriage 
may be dead. In fact. It Is extremely 
probable that they are. Mrs. Jersey 
was present as my mother's maid, and 
she might have been able to tell me 
where the church Is. 1 only want to 
find the register of the marriage and

were always regular, and he had stateil' ^^e operatic stage. I dare say she
hours for walking, when he went out have accepted in the end had
whether It was wet or fine, sunny or niet with Percy Vane, and
foggy. The man was like a machine.! b®’’— Ireland’s hand clinched, 
and George, when living with him In | .  Brendon saw that the recital was 
bis early days, had often found these! Painful to him, and but tbat be was 
restrictions irksome. It was 1 o’clock ! anxious to get at the proofs of his 
when Brendon calletl, and Mr. Ireland | *>*rth would have asked him to desist, 
had Just finished his luncheon. At j “ Percy Vane was a handsome man
2 precisely he would leave the house' • *eh. I warned Lockwood that ho
for his one hour's constitutional. Bren-1 1®̂ ® with Koslna, but the old

get the certificate. Then I shall see *1®® aware of this and had timed I would not heed. He was flattered
Lord Derrington and Insist on my 
riglits being recognlzeil. He can’t leave 
either the title or the money away 
from me.”

Iforotby shuddered. “ Your grandfa
ther is a terrible old man. He always 
reminds me of one qf those Italian

Lis visit accortllngly. Nevertheless Ire
land looked at his watch and men
tioned the fact.

“ I can only give you an hour, 
George,”  be said. “ You know my hab
its.”

‘An hour will Im> sufficient,”  replietl

by the attention Kosiua received. All 
through that season Vane was In at
tendance on Rusiua. At the end of it 
be eloped with ber—yes. He n/et ber 
outside Bt James' hall and they 
elojied.”

despots. There Is nothing he would Brendon. taking the one chair. “ You <*®“ ®«k®rly.
“ Where did they go to?” asked Bren- i pj^ee?"

leave a written statement behind me 
for you, George, but tbla is better, as 
you can ask me questions about what 
you do not understand.”

” I understand all so far," said 
George thoughtfully. “ But obout this i 
murder, Mr. Ireland? Who killed my j 
father?” |

“ That was never discovered. He 
went to a masked ball and was seen 
leaving the room in the company of a 
blue domino. His body was found on 
the atones of the beach early next 
morning. He had been stabbed to tbe 
heart.”

“ Who was the lady—the blue domi
no?”

“ No one ever learned. She was 
cloaked and masked. Tbe whole thing 
is a mystery. Your father’s body was 
taken to England, and as Lord Der- 
rington refused to acknqwledge the 
macringe Lockwood took charge of 
you.”

“ 1 remember, and Jane Fraser was 
my nurse for many years. She was at 
Ban Remo when tbe murder took

not do provided that the law could not 
touch him.”

“And I dare say, from your descrip
tion, the things he desires to do are 
of the kind that the law would make 
him answerable for.”

"George.” said Dorothy after a pause, 
“do you think he has anything to do 
with this inunler?"

Brendon turned slightly pale and set 
his lips firmly. “No, dearest," was bis 
reply, but delivered with some uncer
tainty. “ Ha does not know—at all 
events from me—that I am seeking for 
a restitutiou of my rights, and tbere-

“That I cannot auy. Rosina wrote 
are not looking very well, sir,”  he add-i three weeks afterward from Paris, 
ed. noting the fagged air of the old ' signing luTself Vane and stating that

i she was the wife of Percy."
“ I have not been sleeping so sound-i "iVas my grandfather angry?” 

ly as usual,’’ rejoined Ireland. “ At iny ; ‘ 'Yes and no. lie was angry that he 
age—and am now seventy-five—I shouKl have lost her, for she was of 
can’t be e.xpecte<l to enjoy my bed so i to Llm ns uu advertisement of 
much as n young person.” | his metliod of singing and also she

As time was short and Mr. Ireland «*arned u great deal of money. The
would be sure to terminate the Inter- 

: view exactly at tlie stated hour 
i George plunged immediately Into the 
I business w hi^  bad brought him bitb- 
I er. “ I wish to hear the story of my

tort .utqld havo.iia rsfsqi to rid him-1

house in Amelia square was large and 
required a good deal to keep it up. 
Besides, Anthony Lockwood was ex
travagant. That was why you were 
left so badly off.”

Brendon shrugged bis ahoulders. "It 
i JvU Ĉ oui ^bs_fat flngeis of | good, of ni j  jH.eqdf(tl>.w 1®

“ Yes, and so was Eliza Stokes." 
“ What was she doing there?”
“ Well, this waiter—by the way, his 

name was George also, although you 
were culled niter Lockwood’s father- 
well, George Kates, seeing that Eliza 
was dismissed, got ber a situation at a 
hotel in San Remo. He came there also 
during the season, and I believe tbe 
two married. But Eliza Stokes never 
came near your father.”

“What became of her afterward?”  
Ireland hesitated. “ I can’t say,”  be 

■aid.
“But I can," observed George coolly. 

“She was murdered tbe other day at 
the Amelia squara bouae aa Mrs. Jer-

peared to be a dour and secretive sort i 
of person, might not speak. On the 
other band, If be could Induce her to 
be frank he might learn from ber— 
presuming she knew—tbe reaTon why 
Ix)rd Derrington had leased the Amelia 
square bouse to Mrs. Jersey.

On his way Brendon meditated on 
Ireland’s remarl^s about tbe holly. He 
remembered tbs agitation of Mrs. Jer
sey when she saw the sprig in bis 
coat. She bad been at San Remo when 
hla father was stabbed, and Ireland 
bad mentioned thgt tbe wonaan with 
whom the deceased man bad left tbe 
ballroom wore a aprlg of yellow holly. 
Had tbe berries been red George 
might not have thought so much of 
tbe matter, but yellow holly Is com
paratively rare, and evidently Mrs. 
Jersey’s alarm bad been caused by ber 
recollection of tbe murder. Tbe sight 
of tbe holly had revived ber memory.

“ I wonder If she had anything to do 
with the murder,” mused George as be 
turned into Amelia square. “ Probably 
she had nothing to do with tbe blue 
domino or with the matter of the 
crime. From what Ireland says, how
ever, a piece of yrilow holly was men
tion^ in connection with tbe murder, 
and Mrs. Jersey, then Eliza Stokes, 
probably heard of it. That was why 
she shivered and turned pale when she 

I saw the sprig in my coat.”
Having thus decided the question, 

though not in a very satisfactory way, 
George rang tbe bell and was admitted 
Into tbe sitting room in which the mur
der had token place. It was empty, 
but Jafvey departed immediately to 
feich Mias Bull

BIGDAYI
A t  th e

F A I

For
$ 13.61

On sale Tuesdays and 
urdays.

Leave Fort Worth 10:301 
m., arrive St. Louis 11: 
next morning.

Through Sleeper.
O ffice F ifth and Mate.’ 

Phone 229.

JNO. M. ADAMS, 
0 . P. A T.

Scott’s Santol-PepsiB
A POSITIVE

ncTf. 10 oval ■oicklr »a$

(CooUnuod Tomorrow.)
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PERFECT WOMANHOOD
nwsoles and loaa of neo«s&rv Am L* di*order« weaken the blood, which resulta in weakenedn-acies ana loaa of neoeaaarj flesh. Thla atoopa the figure and makes women old before their time.

woman well an^ neceaaarilj be well. WHne of Cardnl is the medicine to make CTery
woman weU, and in bringing them health it wiU bring happinea. and attractivenesa.

WINE or CARDtl
^  offering from disordered menstruation, bearing down pains, louoorrluBa,

heai^he, backache and pains in the head. Wine of Cardni will bring you relief. This 
great woman a tome U a specific for the troubles peculiar to women. It cures 
female weakness by regulaUng the menstruation, which when disordered Is the cause 

ol nearly all the trouble.

1,600,000 women who were sufferers hare secured the grateful 
_  j Cardnl brings. Don’t let this hidden sickness make you an invalid, 

th is easily secured by taking Wine of Cardui. You can secure a bottle from 
your druggist today and take the treatment in the privacy of your homo 
and secure all the benefits that you could get if a doctor had prescribed 
it. And doctors do prescribe Wine of Cardni.

Secure a $1.00 bottle of IVine of Cardui fiom your druggist and 
start the treatment today.

SHIRRING AND PLAITS

(Continued from page 14.)

men were the guests o f D. E. Colp for a 
tally-ho ride with an orchestra for sere
nading purposes as lagniappe. The talljr- 
ho serenaders were members o f the T. 
W s., and the young ladles favored with 
the orchestra’s tunes were the young la
dles of the T. Ws. Messrs. Teas, Fran
cisco, Bibb, Adam.s. Elias Van Zandt, 
Robert Martin and Wilbur Hardwick made 
up the party.

ON iH E  TALLY-HO TO CIRCUS 
D. E. Colp filled his tally-ho with a 

be\'y of pretty girls Friday morning and 
let them sea the circus i«arade up one 
street and doan  the other. He gave 
them a quantity of horns that be allowed 
them to nmke proper noises with, and 
after the parade he drove them to the 
grounds to watch the midday tent prepa
rations. ’The young ladies were Misses 
Larimer. Binyon, Lucille and Bess White, 
Andre Anderson. Crowley, Pendleton, V ir
ginia Van Zandt. Jeddle Marklee. Crit
tenden. Beall, Hattie Mae Anderson. Bess 
Anderson and Taylor. Mrs. Colp and Mrs. 
E. D. Capps were the chaperons.

SOCIETY PERSONALS
Miss Lillian Fakes is visiting In Dal

las.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bishop are now at 

home at 703 Jennings avenue.
Mrs. John M. Adams visited Dallas yes

terday, the guest of her sister, for a  short 
visit.

Mrs. A. L. Matlock and MLss Matlock 
W Denton have returned from a  visit to 
■ t Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Relmers leave to- 
■arrow for a visit to Houston, Galveston 
and San Antonio.

lOss Hortense Martin, who has been In 
Dallas for the Kaliph and other gayetien, 
ntamed home yesterday.

Mrs. C. O. Arnold will reach here next 
Wednesday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beggs.

Mr. and Mrs. William M clvor o f El 
Vmmo. who have been the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sandidge, have returned homo.

Dr. and Mrs. James Anderson were in 
Dallas last week to view the Kaliph's 
parade and to attend the Kaliph festivi
ties.

Miss Madeline Fly of Gonzales will be

A combination of shirring and box plaits 
is a  graceful interpretation of the liiJO 
:^kirt. The straps across the shirred ma
terial hold the fullness until it reaches a 
point Just below the knee. The pointed 
bodice, caught with straps, is omatnented 
with a fall o f lace across each sholder, an 
alkiver lace undersleeve and a point 
d'esprit tucker with an allover lace col
lar. Any soft material, such as cballie 
or crepe de chine is pretty made after 
this model. Green is an excellent color.

Miss Martin were among the Fort Worth 
visitors to the Kaliph gayeties in Dallas 
last week. •

Miss Carrie Keller left several days 
ago for New York, where she will con
tinue her voice study umU-r some of ih? 
best teachers o f the metro(H>lls.

Mrs. J. H. Hyman and Mis.s lailla Hy
man returned yesterday from St. Louis, 
where they spent tltrce weeks viewing the 
exposition.

Misses Amelia and Margaret Mitchell, 
who visked the exposition with their 
grandfather. Colonel Castleman, have 
returned home after an ultsence of three 
weeks.

The Woman’s Auxiliary, N. A. R. P. C., 
will hold their reguittr meeting Thursday 
afternoon of this week with Mrs. C. E. 
Brogden. 18 Broadway.

Mias Mattingly of Kentucky will he the 
gust of Mrs. W. M. Evans and Mrs. H. 
Veal Jewell for some time. Bhe will ar
rive here from 8t. Ixtuls next week.

Miss Alberta Triplett, who was the 
guest of Mrs. David Shepherd In Sewanoe. 
Te*in., during the summer, is now visit
ing friends in St. Louis. She is expected 
home in a few days.

Newt Moffett returned home Friday 
front a two weeks’ visit to St. I.ouis. I IN 
trip to St. Louis was the gift o f his firm 
for making such a big showing in selllns 
hardware in a contest with salesmen ol 
other firms.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Swayne and Miss 
Swayne have returned from an extend-d 
tour, embriicing |K)ints of interest in Cal
ifornia and Color.ido. The Yellowstone 
park was vl.sited on the u-turn home, aii 
well as the St. Is>uis ex|)osition.

A cablegrtim received from Bankok 
tells that Mrs. Walter A. Huffman would 
sail Irom Hong Kong for America on the 
8th. Mrs. Huffman has b« en in Slam 
with her son Philip for several years. Her 
letters from that far ea.-itern country have 
been among the most interesting bits of 
travel ever published in 'Texas iiapers.

through the ribbon and where it should 
be knotted to effect tiie lattice. Cure 
must be taki-n in knotting, that the dia
monds may he ixTfeetly formed 't ’ork
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the guest o f Mrs. R. B. Bishop about the 
first o f November for a  visit of several 
weeks.

Mrs. W . V. Galbreath wa.s in Dallas for 
a short visit last week. She will return 
agian to b« the guest of Mrs. C. A. Keat
ing this week.

Misses Marguerite Cantey, Marguerite 
Adams, Mabel Long and Nell Connell are 
spending the day at home from St. Mary's 
at Dallas.

Mrs. J. F. Waller has returned from 
Sewanee, Tenn., where sue spt'nt the 
summer with her daughter, Mrs. David 
Shepherd.

MI.Hs Grace Elser, Miss Nlta Barton, 
Miss Juanita Hollingsworth, Miss Nita 
Hunter, Miss Kdrlngton. Mias Newlln and

L.4'rnC E TIUMtlI^G A.\U HOW TO 
MAKE IT

One o f  the prom inent features o f the 
fa ll gow ns, for  both street and house 
wear, is the lattice effect in velvet and 
ch en lj^ . The gow n here shown i.s o f 
mauve cashm ere. The lattice w ork is 
o f mauve velvet with mauve chenille. 
The gird le Is o f mauve velvet m atching 
the velvet In the lattice. The vest is o f 
white cashm ere w ith a faint tracery 
o f  hand em broidery in mauve silk.

To m ake the lattice trim m ing take 
a lon g  sheet o f stiff cardboard (see A 
and B) a little  w ider than the trim 
m ing is to he. To a white foundation 
o f  so ft cloth  baste the velvet ribbon, 
one on each edge, being carefu l to baste 
the ribbon in sucb a w ay that the 
stitches may be rem oved without leav
ing thread creases. A fter the ribbon is 
basted to the cloth, sew the cloth  firm 
ly  to the cardboard, and thus secured 
the lattice w ork  may be begun.

Let the chenille, fo r  most dainty e f 
fect. be o f  a lighter shade than the 
ribbon and material o f gow n. Mark the 
cloth  w here the chenille is to be run

\
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w'ith very large needles to kee;» the 
chenille from  wearing. When one sec
tion o f lattice w ork has been com pleted 
rem ove the threads and baste onto the 
cardboard a new section.

It Jewels are worn with this gow n 
nothing will he prettier upon the white 
vest than am ethyst ornaments in brooch 
or pendant. If the sliades are carefu lly 
chosen alm ost anyone w ill find the 
color com bination becom ing.

A GREAT SK.YSATION
There was a b ig  sensation In Lecs- 

ville. Ind., when W. H. Brown o f that 
place, who was expected to die, had 
Ms life  saved by Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery for Consumption. He w rites: ” I 
endured insufferable agonies from  
Asthma but your New D iscovery gave me 
immediate relief and soon thereafter 
effected a com plete cure. Sim ilar!
cures o f Consumption. Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It’s 
the peerless rem edy fo r  all throat and | 
lung troubles. Price BOc and $1.00. 
Guaranteed by Matt S. Blanton A Co., 
Reeves’ I’harmacy, W. J. Fisher, dru g
gists. Trial bottle free. I

CHRISTIAN WOMEN TO
PUT IN THE STUDY

Much progross has Ix'en made towards 
establishing tiie Bible instruction in con
nection with the State University, under 
the dlrt>ction of the Christian Woman’s 
Board o f Missions.

This work was msde poasibile by a 
splendid gift o f $10,000 by Mrs. M. M. 
Blanks of Lockhart, $9,000 of which is 
lieariiig Interest for the support of the 
work and $1,000 In Austin city lots. A 
piece of property known as the Maxwell 
place, opiKisite the main entrance of the 
university, has been purchasea to give the 
enterprise a local habitation and a name.

Two thousand aollars has been iwid on 
tills property, $1,0<>0 raised by donations 
for that purpose and $1,000 by sale of 
lots mentioned above.

Professor W. C. Payne, Bible Instructor 
in Kansas I'niverslty, has been secured 
for a course of lectures, beginning about 
October 21. The ladies hope that the 
young men and women of the jiiilverslty 
will take ad^'antage- of this opportunity to 
become more thoroughly acquainted with 
“ the Book that makes nations great,’ ’ 
the Book that, taken simply as a book, 
has exerted and Ls exerting more Influence 
over the world and the world’s history 
than any other book ever written. Par
ents and friends having boys and girls 
and student friends at the university are 
urged to advise these to meet Professor 
Payne and attend the lecturea.

W. C. T. U. PROGRAM.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will give 

an entertainment next ’Thursday evening 
at the Christian Tabernacle. The ladles 
have a fine program and have the promise 
of a large attendance. This is the pro
gram:
Piano solo.................Mrs. R. Y. Prtgmore
Reading............. MLss Katherine Henderson
Mendellson Quartett ....M essrs. Hub

bard. Bradley, Jones and Chase
Vocal solo............................... Miss Downing

Accompanist, Mr. Pitner.
Reading.................................Miss Henderson
Duet.................Miss Down and Mr. Pease
Violin solo...................Miss Nadine Spoonts

Accompanist, Mrs. F. L. Jaocard.
Vocal solo.................... Miss Frances Pruitt
Pantomime___Mis.ses Crad.v, Woodle,

CJampbell, Bishop, Ciady and Lucs

A t  th e  ,/Vcfce; S t o r e !
MondoLV Morning at 9 O'clock. Better Come. A Silk 
Sn.le. Just WK«.t You All HaLve Been Waiting For.
N o t a L ot oj^ Old F a n cy Silfis—
A lot of Guarantoed Taffetas, plain colors, 

everything in the lot but white and black—every 
other color. See south window full today, and be 
on band at 9 o ’clcxik tomorrow. This is a silk that 
out-wears the 75c and fl.OO silks, and the price 
for Monday on this lot— Ĵust 2000 yards—at 39e 
yard; no limit, as much as you want. Sale starts 
at 9 o’clock.
Two pieces 36-lnch Black Warranted Taffeta; Mon
day, yard ................................................................ 9 7 <k
New Lace Collars Just in, from the narrow ones at 
i 5 e  to the very wide at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.50—very special.
A MONDAY BELT SALE—A thousand (^me to us 
Saturday, narrow and wide; silk, velvet and leather, 
any kind of a buckle, $1.00 ones in the lot; Monday, 
choice ....................... .............................................. 5 0 d

COMFORTS! COMFORTS! COMFORTS!
A thousand of every sort and kind—light weights and 
heavy weights. We have a fine line at from 8*e, 
98c, $1.25, $1.48, $1.75, $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $3J)0 
to $5.00.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
We haven’t the largest Hat st(Kk In town, but we 
do the largest hat business in town. New Hats 
every day or two, and they keep a-comlng. Satnr- 
day’s express brought us several boxes. Special line 
of Brown, Blue, Black and Castor Hats at 9 8 ^  
and 8 1 .2 5  The popular Cowboy Hat, 8 1 .4 8  
We have them.
A special sale of Pattern Hats. Come and see them, 
try them on. The price is right—just half you’d ex
pect to pay.
Come Monday—get an early starL Many specials 
at a great saving to you.

"Burch "Prince Houston

E2I

EVERYBODY COME TO THE
Opens

O ctober k

Pain’s Last 
D ays of 

Pompeii and 
Manhattan 

Beach 
Fireworks 

Each 
N ight

J. W.
Kokernot
President

SAN ANTONIO
INTERNATIONAL

O TE J^S f i E X T  S A T V 'K D A y
N othing to keep you from com ing. T he lowest rates that the railroads have ever given a fair makes it 
cheaper to com e to our fair than to stay home. Bull Fights daily by Carleton Bass. Races. Cattle 
R op in g  Contests. M idw ay Shows. A u to and Bicycle Races. W ild  Steer Riding. Broncho Busting. 
Chinese V illage from the “ Pike.”  Champion Lady Broncho Buster of the world will riiJe against our 
Texas Cowboys. T he Attractions we have secured are first-class and many are from the “ Pike,”  St. Louis

Volunteer Firemen’s Tournament Oct. 31. Remember the Time-Mext Saturday
THE CELEBRATED HELEN MAY BUTLER LADIES MILITARY BRASS BAND. Composed of 50 Artists, will Play 

During the Entire Fnlr. Lowest Rntes on All Railronds. Chenper to Come to the Fnlr thnn to Stny at Home

C loses  
N o'O e*V r  

2

T he Largest 
Live Stock 
Show Ever 
Held in the 

South. 
Firemen’s 

Contest 
Oct. 31

J . N .

Vance
Secretokry
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Tlhe G R E A T E ST  
SemisMndDiniaD 
S ale  ®f tlhe 

Seaseini

Vict®r0a Bldgo 
O ppasite  Wartlii 

H®lteE

A D D I T I O N
These Lots won't last much longer, so buy now if you are thinking of building* A re  a 
good investment* It will pay you to buy one of these beautiful lots* For prices, terms 
and location see us, and we will take pleasure in giving you a choice location and sell 
you a lot that will double in value in a very short time* It's up to you*

E A T O N R  Y
811(Q) M a i m i  S t r e e t o  F e r t t  W o r t l h ,  T e x a s

A  S a le  Itlhat is a 
Memiey Savimig 

Oppeiitiiio unity 
ff©r I mi vest® rs

O ver
C®vey & MairtJn

P-

DOLLARS 
For SHARP

Have you been matching the ads on this page tliis week. 
Don’t forget that there are three prizes of OXE DOLLAR 
each to the cnreful obsen’ers of the little and big adver
tisements that appear daily on this page. On one day 
in the week “ officially”  misspelled words appear. Not 
only do you have a good chance of winning one of these 
prizes, but the reading of the ads on the page will ac
quaint you with good prizes for the asking. The adver
tisers on the page want you to see what thej' have to say.

Three Cash Prizes
To stim ulato interest In The Tels- 

crram classified  pages, three prizes 
o f $1.00 each are goin g  to be aw ard
ed E V ER T W E E K  to the three 
persona w ho w ill each w eek find 
certain m isspelled w ords on this 
page in one o f  the seven issues o f 
each week. Only the business man
ager o f  the paper w ill know  on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues
day. It may be W ednesday or 
Thursday or Friday, Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words will 
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three w ho get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive the awards. There may 
be tw o w ords or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know  ex 
cept the business m anager and none 
but him w ill know  what the words 
are. W atch the W ant Page every 
day, com m encing next Sunday.

October 2. I f  you think that is the 
day read the ads on the want page 
very carefu lly. I f  it isn’t, read 
M onday's paper carefu lly . I f  that 
1s not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and so on through the w eek until 
the right day turns up. It w on 't 
take you lon g  to run over the ads 
every evening. W hen the right day 
com es around w rite  a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope "F or  The Contest Editor o f 
The Telegram ,”  and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope is received it w ill be 
im m ediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the c o r 
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes o f  One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o ’clock  p. m. Each contest will 
begin w ith the Sunday m orning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues o f  the week. Telegram  em 
ployes or members o f their fam 
ilies not allow ed to com pete.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY WIN A DOLLAR EASILY.

HELP WANTED-MALE
'W A N TE D  100 men to buy a pair of 

Sels R oyal B lue 13.60 shoes. Apply 
at Monnlg’s.
TOUNO men everywhere, copy leUers, 

home evenings, 19.50 week: send ad
dressed envelope for particulars. Man
ager Dept. S^2, Box 141L Philadelphia, 
Pa.

CIRCULARS and sample distributors 
wanted every where; no canvassing; 

good pay. Co-operative Adv. Co.,* New 
York.

INDUSTRIOUS person, each district, to 
manage business for wholesale house; 

salary $20 paid weekly; expense money 
ad ’̂anced; position permanent; previous 
experience not essential. Manager. 800 
Como Block, Chicago.

^ CAN SECURE employment for you (in 
any line), no matter where located. In

close stamp for booklet giving plan. Rob
ert Dawson, Dept. X. Fort Smith, Ark.

W ANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one o f three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

Scholarship $10
$10 pays for a four months’ scholarship, 

night school, at the Nelson-Draughon 
Business College, com er Sixth and Main 
streeL J. W . Draughon. PresldenL

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to win 
one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

LADIES having fancy work to sell, em 
broideries, battenberg. drawn work; al!<o 

to do order work; stamped envelope. I n 
dies' Exchange, 34 Monroe, Chicago.

WOMEN to sew at home. 19 per week;
materials sent everywhere free; steady 

work; plain sewing only. Send addressed 
envelope for furr particulars. S. L. E., Du 
Pont, Philadelphia, Pa.

A 75c fast color Madras Shirt
for 35c; 3 for .............. $ 1 .0 0
The best $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, 
in very latest patterns, some
thing rich ........  7 9 c
15c 4-ply Linen Collars for 1 0 <* 
$1.50 solid leather Shoes
ior ................................. $ 1 .1 9
Men’s Underwear—Just to close 
out, a t .......... ....................... 1 5 d

HALF PRICE 
HAT SALE......

Any style or shape you want;
a $1.50 Fur Hat for........$ 1 .0 0
A $2.00 and $2.50 H a t ...$ 1 , 4 5  
$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50 Hats 
for ............................$1.95

SHOES
$1.50 and $1.75 solid leather
Shoes f o r .......................  $ 1 .1 9
$2.50 box calf Shoes for $ 1 , 7 5  
I.Adies’ Oxfords and two and 
three-strap Slippers for $ 1 .0 0  
Men’s 15c Hose, in blue, red,
tan and black, for ............ e<^
25c Hose f o r ....................1 2 ''2<?

PANTS SALE
All wool $3.00 Pant.<̂ , dsrk col
ors, for ........................... $ 1 . 9 5
$2.00 and $2.50 Worsted Pants 
for ..................................  $ 1 .4 5
$1.50 Pants f o r ...................95<^

A b e  Mo M e h l
1211 Blain Street.

WANTED

LADIES wanted everywhere, copying let
ters at home, evening?* or spare time, 

and return to us; no mailing or canvass
ing. 19 weekly earned, materials free. 
Enclose self-addressed envelope for piir- 
tlculars. Guarantee Co., No. 8252 Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

LADIES— $30 thousand copying letters; no 
mailing to friends or furnishing ad

dresses; stamped envelope particulars. 
Gem Alt Co., Dept. 474, Chicago.

W A N T E D  — REFINED. ENERGETIC 
middle-aged lady, with horse and 

huggy, who can devote four to eight hours 
dally to pleas<)nt, remunerative bu.siness. 
Address Box izd, Eor' Worth.

WANTED— Tw« g«od ■oUeltoru. Cali 
Tclegraai • d e e  S a. as. er 4 p. ak

W ANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL

W ANTED— Cook at once. Apply 1303 
W est Thirteenth street.

WANTI7D—Boy 15 to IS years of age. to 
attend physician’s office. Apply Mon

day at 9 a. m. 112 West Sixth streeL

W AN TED — W e want a reliable, respon
sib le man to open an office and rep

resent us in F ort W orth. To the riglit 
party a permanent and lucrative posi
tion is open. Address, The A lkano Co., 
1311 Main street, Kansas City, Mo.

W AN TED —Tw o first-class salesmen, men 
or women, to travel on the road; salary 

or commission. If you don’t mean bu.si
ness. don’ t call. Mrs. Clark, room 23, 
Metropolitan Hotel. Call Sunday.

W ANTED—A boy in a store: one not 
afraid to work. Address, X . C., care 

Telegram office.

10c A  DAY will buy any article in our 
bouse. C. Nix Furniture Company.

W ANTED— Experience*! starchw ear
Ironer. Good wages. Apply Cur

ran’s Laundry, 618 Burnett street.

W ANTED—Girl, 10 to 12 years of ng*-;
good wages; five hours’ easy work. Mr.s. 

C. Renard, 802 Throckmorton street.

W ANTED—A cook. 405 Henderson street'

W ANTED—A woman to do cooking and 
general house work. Apply, 1012 laike 

street.

LADIES—When in need send for free 
trial of our neverfailing remedy. Re

lief quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wls.

10c A D.\Y will buy any article In our 
house. C. Nix Furniture Company.

FURNITURE
W E ARE GIVING specially reducetl 

prices to cash or short-time buye< i 
our new complete stock of furnitur . id 
stoves. Rosenthal Furniture Cor 
612 Houston streeL

AGENTS WANTED
OUTFIT FREE—Holiday Books; ret.-iil 

prices reduced one-half; commi.«sion 50 
per cent. Fergusoi^ 7433, Cincinnati.

A GREAT DEAL BETTER
for a ?̂oo(l deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W. C. Hathaway, Mgr.
W ANTED 500 overcoats; w ill loan m on

ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan office, 
1503 Main StreeL

W ANTED—to p.Ty cash for furniture fo r  
f«iur or five-room house; must b« good 

as new. 8. L. M., care Telegram.

W ANTED— in pay ca.sh for small resi
dence; g(MHl improvements; give price 

and location. S. L. M , care Telegram.

W ANTED— A first class cook  in the 
country. Phone 700.

W ANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers A Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on thi.s page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite the 
city  hall, house painters.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ANY PERSON to d istribute our sam 

ples; $18 w eekly. "E m pire,” 4 W ells 
street, Chicago.

W ANTED—TO SELL A PIANO AND 
take imrt pay in t>oard for one of my 

agents. Address Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE 
on South Side; water and gas connec

tions, good barn; convenient to car line, 
to family without children. P. U. Box 
16. city.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric Ilglits. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board if de
sired. Modem conveniences. 1000 East 

Belknap.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, fur

nished; close in; west side. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 609 Main street.

FOR KENT—Three room house, furnished 
or unfurnished; cheap to right party. 

916 West Belknap street.

FOR RENT—A large commodious hall.
modern conveniences, centrally located, 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
Phone 710-4 rings.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

DRAUGHON’S nAcucu.unsuonuH o

FT. WORTH *Cor. 7th atid Houston

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

PERSONAL
VLAVA—Mrs. L. O. Thomas. Phone 1284.

FOR RENT—Tw o nice roontw, unfur
nished; Up stairs. 1312 Houston street.

TW O nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
East Belknap streeL

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford st.

FOR RENT—Three furnlsh»*d rooms for 
light hou.sekeeplng; every convenience; 

splendid winter quarters for couple. 713 
West First streeL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OP I'HE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered a  ibe ticad 
of this page.

li. C. JewcIIl ____  H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEWELL *  BON,

The rental agents o f  the city, 1000 
Houston StreeL

FOR RENT—On the west side, at $20 
per month, a new five-room  cottage; 

modern; large lot, with barn. See Walter 
T. Maddux, real estate and rental agent, 
Wheat building.

FOR RENT— Nice five-room  cottage.
close in. Apply, S. Li Larimer, 1209 

Main street, second floor.

FOR REN T— Three furnished room s In 
a quiet fam ily. A pply 900 Burnett 

street.

F l ’ RNISHI-U) ROO.MS FOR RENT—AP- 
ply 915 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Desirable front rooms, wi .
bath, electric Ilglit and phone; for odo 

or two gentlemen. 400 Main streeL

ROOMS, close In. quiet, none better 
References required. 100 Eas 

Fourth.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS, FIRST 
class board; W orld’s Fair people oni> 

Phone Delmar 1448. ■

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modem conven
iences. 922 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS 
Three «'i)mfortal)le rooms, $2.60 per 

week. 607 I ’ecan.

FOR RENT—TW O OR THREE ROOMS 
furnished for light housekeeping, cor

ner North and Vine, two blocks west ol 
Bcwley’s Mill.

When in need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this p.-ige hae a chance to win 

one of three piizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL W EIXS Water Pbon* 
Mineral Water DepoL

SPECIAL NOTICES

FURNITURE WANTED
We will alw ays pay more for 
cash or exchange and $1.H 
per w eek will furnish your 
com plete.
-----------IN IX .

si

The Faralt__ _ _
$02-4 Houston SL Both

W hy not buy a 
Home in North Fort 
W orth? I.et the North 
Fort Worth Townslte Co.
Figure 'With you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort WorflL

1

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed 
H. H. Hager & Co? They wlH. 

you right. Phone 2232.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

FOR RENT—Two story house, water, 
bath and two-story bam ; $15 per month. 

Apply, 1600 Bryan and Bellevue streets.

FOR RENT—A nice two-story barn, close 
in. 309 Wheeler street, near Daggett.

FOR RENT—On Main street, between 
Twelfth and Thirteenth street.'*, we will 

builil brick, two .stories high. 25x100 
feet, with nine rooms on second floor, for 
three years’ lease; will erect building to 
suit tenant; $130 per month. D. S. Ilare 
&. Co.. 611 Main street.

KfiR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
llglit housekeeping. 823 I.amar street.

W ANTED \ 0  REPAIR and put up yo*ir 
stoves, tvers  & Truman. 208 Hous

ton StreeL Phone 1954-1 ring.

WHEN WANTING flues or gutters in- 
spe« ted or re|«aired, or stoves set up, 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston street..

W ANTED — Three experienced sausage 
makers; three l>eef boners. Houston I 

Parking Company. Houston. Texas. j

Don’t fall to attend the grand l>all at | 
the Olympia Skating Rink, Monday night. 
October 17. Admission 50c. laidles free.

f  OR SALE
I OR SALE—One Wilks Hot Water Heat

er. 20x36 incht's on ba.se, with one gal
vanized tank. One Buffalo Portable 
Forge No. 4. good as new. One Rumsey 
Upright Engine on ba.se with boiler, both 
6 horse power. Both used only ninety 
days . All are in iwrfect condition. The 
John T. Abbott Machinery Co., 1206 Hous
ton street.

$175 Ivors & Pond T'pright Plano, fine 
conilition. Cost $500; $6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hlrschfeld, 812 Houston st.

FOR SALE—lairge coal heating stove;
fit for a store or to heat two or three 

rooms; also thirty feet of nine-inch smoke 
ttack. Phil O. B 'cher, 703 M.T.In streeL

EVERY CAREFUL RE.ADER OF THE 
ads on this page ha-s a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

ICE 26c PER 100 at car back o f  Stewart 
Binyon. Phone 761. J. A. GOODWIN, 

wood yard.

FOR SALE—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill.

FCR SALE— W all p*per, ready mixed 
paints and w indow  glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite c ity  ball. The 
J. J. Langover Co.

WINDOW OLAS3, w indow  glass, w in 
dow glass— One car Just arrived 

Prices will be low er than ever. The 
J. J. I.rfingever Co., opposite city  hall 
FOR SALE—Sewing machine and house- 

hol<l furniture. Apply, 315 West W eath- 
foid street, upstairs.

I’̂ iR 8AI.E OR TRADE—Seventeen fine 
Jersey cow s; seven fresh in milk; ten 

h*'avy springers; will sell or monthly 
l>aymeTits or trade for dry cattle. 5oo 
Vb-kery Boulevard, Glenwood, or phone 
18 .V 6 .

FtiR SALE—C ou rse  tickets (nine enter- 
tainm<nts> to V. M. C. A. lyceum. at 

room 215 Fort Worth National bank build
ing. A few choice seats left, at $2, $2.50 
and $.1. Next concert October 19.

FOR SALE—Furnished flat; cheap if sold 
at on* « . 2 0 3 Houston street. Phone

1200.

W ANTED— All persons w ho scratch to 
know  that W hitsttt’s eczema euro ir 

an Infallible cure for eczema and guor- 
anteed; price 50c. W hitsitt Pharm acy. 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. T eloph jne 
363.

lOo A DAY will buy any article in our 
bou.se. C. Nix Furniture Company.

FOR SALIv—On the account of being a 
widow and in ne«Hl of money, owner of 

house that has five rooms, nicely plastered, 
nice rorner lot. on corner Magnolia and 
Fifth avenues, she will sell the house at 
a big biugntn. See me Monday. D. S. 
Hare. 611 Main street.

FOR SALK—Finest diversified ranch In 
Texas; 320 acres on lallroad. Cheap for 

cash. Address, B. W., care this office.

FOR RENT—Nice five-room plastered 
house; $15 per month; house located on 

com er Magnolia and Fifth avenues. D. S. 
Hare & Co., 611 Main street.

FINANCIAL
SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. 1503 Main st.

I H AVE a lim ited am ount o f  m oney to 
Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONET TO LOAN on farm s and 
ranches by the W . C  B elcher Land 

M ortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
H ouston Btrceta

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock  and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co.. lOt W . 9th St. Phene 243<-2r.

LOANS On farm s and Improved city  
proit^rty. W. T. Humble, represent

ing M ortgage Bank o f  Texas
Fort '^OTlh National Bank Building.

TH E J. .T. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city  hall, decorators o f the first class.

TH E MAN WHO COMES TO US NOW 
FOR HIS OUTFIT W IIJ . FIND HIM
SELF IN CIA)VER. YOU ARE S im E  TO 
FIND YQl’ R ID EAL HERE. FALI, HA F 
STYI.ES—THERE IS A TIME FOR E V 
ERYTHING—RIGHT NOW IS A TIME 
FOR A NE1\’  HAT. W E H AVE ALL 
THE NE^V SHAPES, N EW  SHADES.

$3oO<D aimdl $5c

Mo Alex f f lmder
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND SIXTH.

10c A DAY will buy any article in our 
hou.se. C. Nix Fum ltuie Company.

•PALACE CAR,”  "PALACE CAR, 
“ Palace Car.”  Can you lem en.ber 5t? 

That is the name o f  tre  be»t ready 
mixed paint on the m arkeL sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

IT ALW AYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment, W e handle the best of ever>’thlng. 
WTien passing by stop and, give us a call. 
Corner Seventh and Main 'streets.

DRS. KING AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, F ort W orth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical culture 311 W heel

er street.

THE MOST W ONDER-WORKING prep
aration ever discovered for the human 

hair is Dr. Harvey’s Ideal Hair Preserv
ing Fluid. Will positively preserve the 
hair, lem ove dandruff, sto;> hair ffliling 
out and prevent baldness. Guaranteed to 
restore any case o f gray hair or beard 
back to natural c»>lor. No failures. Pack
age to make pint of fluid for 50 cents oy 
mall. Address, Ideal Mfg. Co., Sunset. 
Texas.

PRETTY' English servant girl, age 22;
large Inheritance Just paid; would mar

ry. Address, Cumin, 1242 Wabash ave., 
Chicago.

PRETTY' and Jntelligen widow; very' 
wealthy; wants immediately able, in

dustrious husband. Address, M., Ohio 
Block, Chicago, 111.

LADY AGENTS YV'ANTED—To canvas 
for a fast and easy seller. Call be

tween 9 and 12 to 1520 Jennings avenue.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
We Save You Money on 

HARNESS

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
401-403 Houston Street.

DO you want th« best? 
I f  you are thinking o f 
buying a runabout sur
rey, phaeton or an y -' 
th ing In the vehicle! 
line, see others, then 

*eo us. F ife  & Miller. 812 Houston 
street, W . F. Tackaberry.________________
r  7KKY CAREFI'L READER OF THE 

G«is on this page has a chance to win , 
0D*j o f three prizes offered at tha head  ̂
o7 this page.

— —  ■ I II , !■ .
EY'ERY CAREFUL READER OF 

ads on this page has a chanoe to 
one o f three prizes offered at t%i 
of tills page.

IT ’S ALW AYS GOOD at the 
ner, opposite Metropolitan HoUL ^

OH. PAPA. I ’m going t> have 
ture made. You get tiro di 

this for 25 cents at Hudson’s 
Sixth and Houston.

DR. D. H; H ARRIS has moved bis 
office to 603 Main streeL

CARPET RENOVATING WOR 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and

tresses renovated made to oi 
Phone 167 1 ring old phono.

Gl a s s e s  f i t t e d  by
method w ill permaneni 
stop headaches, Indigestli 
constipation, neurai 
dyspepsia, eplleplte fits 

straighten cros'i eyes. No knlfs 40, 
m edlc'ne. Dr. T. J. W llilam s, Sell 
R efractionlsL 815 Houston stresL

KING'S REPAIR SHOP— 100 East 
ond etreeL

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite 
city  hall, sign painters.

ARE YOU SATISFIED? If noL
not, when I have what you wan4«  ̂

C ity business property, $4,000 for faiub  ̂
tw o small hotels in good towns 
farms. $10,500 new hotel, rents fei 
$100, as part payment on $14,00# tx 
Three large stocks of goods 
paym ent on ranches. F. A. 
trade specialist, 501H Main street 
phone 919-2 r.

lY If you want »
i f  I 41 ^  Buggy or W ag« -

best priees «H.. 
on best tenna. ii» 

X A I S - A  h . a . WILLI/ 
213-215 West Second streeL Fort

BROWN IS IN TOW ^  
ASK. A. & L. AUGUfi^
GET YOUR VEHICLES rubbered . ^ 

your horses shod at Schmitt’ss f *  Icorner F'lrst and Throckm.>rton s

CIGARS
SEE MY LINE OF CI-EAR HAYdJOjr;

and Domestic Cigars before purcilMlIBirt 
Box trade a specialty. Billy ColemaA’ 
5!ain.

THE MOST of the best for the 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co., 1213 Main.

BANK RAILING
BANK RAILING— TE X A S ANCHOR 

F erce  Co : catalogue. Fort W orth

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
buit caaes from $1.36 up.
Trunks from $1.60 up.
Tvenry Pollock Trunk Co.,
C8 Main street. Phone 826.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL W ATERS. GRwon. Texas.

Carlsbad. Wootan, Millford, Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2107. Ni'w phone 313. Mineral YTater 
Depot, 104.* l!ouston sL

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

W orth  Studio. H igh grade portrait) 
w ork a specialty. Phone 1528 3-rlngs i

OUR g l a s s e s  AIAVAYS FIT—
Our glasses stop 

headaches.stralght- 
en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. W e 
fit more glasses 
than all others in 
Fort Worth com - 

Hned. W e guarantee to satisfy. E x
amination free.

LORD, THE OPTICIAN.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS. Oeteopatb, tfj fkiei.

Fort Worth National bank auUdlng. 
Telephones 733 and U iL

F®Di: W®irtllil

HIGH GRADE TAILORING—- 
MEDIUM GRADE PRICES-
My new location, 1004 H< 

street, saves me $5 0 per mi ^  
on rent; consequently. If yeeJ 
get your suit here, you gst yo*U 
share of the saving, which 
$3.00 on every suiL Ifs yoil^l 
opportunity.
Suits to o r d e r .. .$20.00 to 
Pants to o rd er ------$5.00 to

Ready for your inspectloffi^^ 
complete collection of fall styla^J 
The lowest price first-class tallOM 
in Fort Worth.

Wo So Matmeyl
1004 HOUSTON STREET,
Opposite Public Library.

Open to 10 p. m. WednesiMtf 
and Saturday. ^
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BEAL ESTATE

Affnotheir Ln veOime
h a v e  ten lots on south side, fur a 

■insH payment down, balance monthly. 
Can put you up any kind of cottage you 
««Bt.
ON® SPLdiKDID five-room house, hall, 

gtc., shade and fruit trees, walks, wa- 
l*r, terms easy. Any number of
10^1 cottages can sell for to |100
^ „ p  balance monthly.
BBAUTIFL'L five-room house, comer lot. 

7&X100. close In. terms easy,
frpTEEN ACRES oq liV'hittf Settlement 

goad. See us for a  snap.
POUR-ROOM HOUSE, lot 50x100 feet; 

•ew fence and barn; 9SOO. See this.
fOUR-Room Hou.se on east side, east 

front, lot 50xl'k> feet. See us for terms.
CAN BU1LJ> you a $5ij0 house or 

a I5.01M) one. Immaterial to ua  Wo 
suit you. You bring your plans. We will 
do the rest If wo haven't anything al
ready built that suits you.
roVEltAL LOVELY houses on west side. 

We will meet yuu In terms.

Haigfflrdl & PuilFff

REAL ESTATE
BIO BARGAIN—Splendid new six-room 

cottage with modern conveniences a n d ' 
bam  on corner lot 50x130 feet, located 
near street car. two blocks west of the i 
Chase place, on South Side, for $1,800, | 
on easy terms. Improvements alone coat ' 
$1,750. Apply to Room 206, Hoxie Build- ilug.

HOMES FOR A LL IN NORTH FORT 
W orth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with, 
school, water works, streets and side- i 
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent. i 
Glen Walker & Co.. H5 Exchange Ava-1 
nue and 113 West Sixth Street

706^ Main street

fo r  BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY.
farms, ranches, and business chances, 

saa E. T. Odom A Co.. 105 W est Fourth 
street. Both phones.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property In the city and goo<l 

terms; on be.st terms. GEORGE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY. 105 W est First street Foit 
Worth. Texas.

J A LNGRAM. removed to 70»H Main 
Phone 715.

FOR SALK—My nome on Henderson 
street, near Pennsylvania avenue, cor

ner lot. 50x200; six rooms and bath; gas 
beater in bath room; two-room  servants' 
bouse; poultry house; barn and all mod
em conveniences. A bargain if sold wlih- 
Ing the next ten days. John E. Homan, 
secretary Texas Anchor Fence Company.

120 ACRES fine farm land, 30 acres In 
cultivation, to trade for Fort Worth 

property. Will pay or take difference. 8. 
L. M., care Telegram.

Ten million acres school land to be sold 
at $1 to $2 per acre on forty years' time. 

To learn about U, send $l for school land 
book, map and rules state land office. 
A.shby S. James, special school land a t
torney, Austin, Texas.

FK)R SALE— Few choice lots, close In 
on W est Side. Will lend money to 

build residences thereon. J. F. Wellington, 
Jr.. Board o f Trade building.

COMPETENCY
COMPETE-'._'Y— FHESCRIPTION WORK : 

is one c ; jm: specialties. W e delivor. i 
Covey A Martin Druggists, 810 Main. 
Phone 9.

COUNTER RAILINO
COUNTER RAILIN G —  TEXAr. AN- i 

cb or Fsnea Co.; catalogue. FL Worvh ;

T© tihe

Pmlblflc
H. A. JOHNSTON

Formerly proprietor of the 
Crown Kestaurant, lias 
moved to 1012 Main St. 
Everjihinp put up in lat
est style.

Business men’s evening 
Lunch from 5:30 to 7.

Jolhinistoini’s
D̂estaciirainit

1012 MAIN STREET

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Spam islh C la s s
For Business People begins at 

Diaughon's Practical Business College, 
corner Seventh and Houston streets. 
Wednesday, October 19. Call, write or 
phone for information.

Central, give me 176, Nata- 
torium Laundry, north side of 
courthouse.

We HeLvelT!

MESH WIRE
i v t o t e Q u r r o  $>k o o r

AGEE BkOS. SCREEN CO.
14

ARTISTIC WIREwiirtK
ARTISTIC W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fanes Co.; catalogue. FL W orth.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 

keys, models. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. tth.

W E »T

n o r t h  BOrND

BOUND
Electric G>.

C«ntrte.lly
Located

1006 Houaton St 
PhoiM  SS7

SOUTH e O l ’ .ND

E.LIT
BOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED
EVERY CAREFl’ L RELADER OF THE 

ads on this page ha.<i a chance to win 
one of three prises offered at the head 
ut this page.

W ANTED—A situation as housekeeper. 
315 Jackson street.

Good work at right prices. 
Natatorium Laundry. Both 
phones 176.

W ANTED— Position as teacher .  ___
stenography, bookkeeping and type- | IVANTED—TOBACCO TAGS

writing. Teach In college or Independ-

^ R E P B K S E N T A T I V E S A L E S
STEERS.

No. Ave. Price. ^ 0. Ave. Prica
• • •. . .  865 $150

COWS.
N a Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.5. . $2.50 4 . . . . 852 $1.50
2; . . . . .  824 2.10 1___ 730 1.50
9 .. . . .  692 2.00 4----- 702 1.40

30.. . . .  837 120 6 , . . . 932 2.60
1.. . . .  830 2.25

HEIFERS.
4 .. . . .  670 . 2.00

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. So. A\e. Price.
1.. . . .  810 $1.75 1___ 1,106 $1.75
Is. ...1,030 2.15 1, . . . »20 1.40

HOQS.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
59.. *•• 212 $5.00 3 4 . . . 192 $5.00
37.. . . .  144 4.424 76....... 192 5.00
21.. . . .  140 4.50 10. . , . 139 4.50
80.. . . .  220 5.10 3 3 .... 116 4.03
85.. . . .  113 4.26

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 15.—Cattle— Rtcelpts. 
5a0; estimated receipts for Mondrry, 30,- 
OOO; market steady and unchanged.

Hogs—Receipts. 11.000; estimated re
ceipts for Monday, 25,000;
10c lower; llghu, $5Ci'5.30; 
ulO; mixed. $5«5^5.2oVi.
5 6't; pigs, $4.50@5.

Sheep—Receipts, 3.000; 
celpUs for Monday, 10,000; 
and unchanged.

market 5e to 
rough. $t.9U@ 
heavy, $5.10i^

estimated re
market strong

ent. References given. 
183. M illedgeville. Ga.

Address Box
* ** ■■■ "

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Sam Gil
bert's. 13I1 Main streeL

BUSINESS CHANCES
BIG PROFITS IN WHF.AT AND CORN— 

Now Is the time to Invest; $100 Invest
ed now should make you $200 within next 
fifteen days. Send for our market letter 
and booklet, "H ow to Speculate." E. J. 
Morton & Co., Kent Building, opposite 
Board of Trade. Chicago.

ROYALTY PAID ON SONG POEMS and 
musical compositions; we arrange and 

popUlarlX)'; particulars free. I'loneer l*ub- 
Ilshlng Co.. 639 Baltimore Bldg.. Chicago. 
111.

SEND for free book. Facts and Figures, 
explaining option trading In wheat; $2*)

Osborn

UMBRELLAS
ANTED— 1.090 um brellas to recover 

, ana repair. Corner Second and Main 
Lot 50 feet front by I Chas. B aggcL

FOR SALE—At stop 5H. fronting south 
on the Intenirban. directly on the 

Boulevard. Ilea high and unbroken, the 
finest land along tho Interurlmn. five 
minutes' ride from the city, will sell f if 
teen lot.s, slxe 105 feet by 206 feet and
105 feet by 2U feet, and 105 feet by 15C' ,^ar^n.4 l . i ^  bushels 2 cents, 
feet, at special prices to builders o f goodtoraln  Co.. Minneapolis. Minn, 
homes. This land was once In cultiva- ' 
tlon; a view of the city of Fort Worth 
can be seen from any of the lots. If pre
ferred. will sell all as acreage property.
FOR SALE—My home on Hemphill street.

one of the prettiest streets In the city.
On the car line.
130 feet deep to a 24-foot alley In the 
rear. House consists of five rooms and 
bath, phistered throughout, kalsomined, 
gas and sewerage connections. l>eautiful 
gas fixtures, enameled bath tub inside 
and out. sink In kitchen. Large two-story 
barn, feed hou.se and servant's hou.se. Lot
high and terraced, nice cement walks in j _------------------------------------------------------------ ~
front with steps leading to cement side-i ®*l^Y CAREFl-’ L REIADER OF THE 
walk, with cement curbing in front. The I “ ‘Is on Ihls page has a chance to win 
place 1-s situated at No. 11091 one o f three prizes offered at the head
Hemphill street. Will trade for other of this page.
property up to the amount of $2,500. Price -------------------------------------------------------------------
for thl-s mod.-rn cottage, if sold at once. | KINDS o f  scavenger work,
only $3,000. being $250 below cost. This | Phone 913. Lee Taylor.
place Is a brand new home, having K’ en . -------------------------- _
built lefts than two years. South and west i EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, ear-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston st.

INSURANCE
=  j LIQUORS FOR FAMILY USE

W. H. W ILLIE— Fire, tornado and plate ^
glass Insurance. 109 W est S ix th ; ^

street. Fort W orth. Texas. 
IMO.

Telephone LIQUORS
If it’s gfood it came from the 

Daylight Store. .

KEY FITTING
ONE o f  the largest stocks o f keys (n 

Texas at Bound E lectric Co., 1046 
Houaton street, phone 837.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Dark bay mare, 15 hands high.

heavy set, left eye out, good mane and 
tall, scar on her knees; will pay liberal 
reward If returned to Joe Standley, F if
teenth and Rusk, blacksmith.

FOUND—At Monnig's. the best pair of 
men's shoes for $3.50. It's Seix Royal 

Bine.

EVI-TtY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of iois page.

SAFES
FIR E  PROOF PAFES— W e have on 

hand at all t'm es several sizes and 
solicit your Inoulrle.s and orders. Nash 
H ardware Co., F ort W orth.

For FcLinily
\J  S  6 « bbbb

A duty you owe yourself anJ 
your family—that Is to keep only 
the best and purest whiskies aod 
wines In your home. You can do 
this by sending your orders to 1. 2* 
Mayer's Liquor House. 1210 Main A 
street, Fort Worth, Texas. A

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 15—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 10.000, including 100 southerns; 
mujket steady; native steers, $3$|'6.20; 
southern ateers, $2.50^3.75; southein 
cow.“ . $1.50ijf 2.73; native cows and heifers. 
$1.Go'll 4.50; Stockers and feeders. $2.25'ji 
4.20: bulls, $1.73{43.30; calves, $2.50^45.30; 
wt<'(ern steers. $3ii4.3U; western cows, 
$1.5n<ii 3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,000; market slow; 
bulk. $4.90fe3.30; heavy. $5.23&5.40; 
Iiackers, $3.15lj5.3U; pigs and lights, $4.80 
!({5.10.

Sheep—Receipt.^, none; market nomi
nally steady; muttons, $3.25^f3.8o; lambs, 
$4^5.25; range wethers, $3.3004; ewes, 
$2.73'&3.50.

CURIO STORE

INDIAN BEADED BAGS, 
MEXICAN DRAWNWORK

and Gold Fish,
AT THE CURIO STORE, 

703 Houston Street.

If it’s good it came from the 
Daylight Store.

SPECIAL CUT PRICE
On Blacks and Blue-blacks, 

WOOD LONG, TAILOR, 
103 West Sixth St.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott's R enovating 

W orks and A w ning Factory. Phono
exposure. One o f the mo-st modern and j P*ts, m attings, draperies o f all kinds; 
complete homes In the city, with all con-1 largest stock  In the city  where you i 
Tenlences, including gas for cooking pur-j exchange your old goods for new. 1-rlng, new phone 883
pose.a. I E verything sold on easy paym ent. I-add| ^

Remember th.ot we do a g''neral fire. I Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 H ous- 
plate gla.«.s. liability and tornado insurance I"** street. Both phones 56 
basiness and represent none but the best

OLD COINS WANTED.
W E BT'Y OLD COINS; SEND FOR 

free list IL Max Mehl. Fort Worth.

THE MARKETS

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15.—Cattl.?—Receipts 

750. Including 500 Texans; market steady; 
beef steers, $4'i»3.25; stockers and feed
ers. $24(3.50; cows and heifers. $2,250 
4.15; Texas steers, $203.50; cows and 
heifers, $1,754/2.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 3,000; market 5c lower; 
pigs and lights. $4.5005.25; packers. $5.25 
''a5.50; butchers and beat heavy. $5,300
5.«0.

Sheep—Receipts. 600; market steady; 
native sheep, $405; lambs, $3.7505; Tex
ans. $304.

COTTON

STUDIO

Old line stoi-k comnanle.s, the representa
tive ones of the United States, such as 
the followlr.g;

Phoenix of Hartford. Connecticut, with 
a cash capital of two million and with as- 
Mt.s double that amount.

Orient of Haitford. Connecticut, with a 
cash capital o f a half million, and with 
assets five times that amount.

Camden of New Jersey, establishrd In 
tb« year 1841.

American of Boston, established very 
Bsarlv a hunilred years ago, in the year 
of ISIS.

• When you place your insurance with 
•ach companies ss the above you can 
rest easy at night and have your mind 
free, for In ca.se you should be so unfortu
nate as to lose your home or household 
belongings by fire or lightning It wouldn't

BALED Corn Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 12 He i>er bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 75c per 
cwt. Kolpa' Elevator, North Fort Worth.

W ANTED— H ouse painting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. .1. Langever Co., opposite city  hall.

Memi’s FyrimoslhiDinigs
SOMETHING NfrW COMING IN DAI-

TO EXCHANGE
EVERY C A R E Fl'L  READER OF THE 

ads on this page has a chance to W*' 
m e  o f three prizes offered at the h.-. ' 
of this page.
WANT TO TRADE—A good sc ond-h.nnd 

buggy for a g'«)d driving. p*'rfectly safe 
and sound family animal; will pay some 
difference In cash. Wlllboit & Smith, 111 
Main street.

FOR SAI.F OR TRADE—Nine acres In 
Sylvanin. thr»-e miles of court house. 4

LY. DO I S TH E FA\OR TO BE IN , house, all In cultivation, two wells.
rrOUBT. BUT AI..Sf) INVESTIGATF.  ̂ one of tin* linest truck farms in
W E 'LL PROBABLY TAK E Y’OU TO 17,^ country; price Ics.s than anything in 
TH E SHIRT SECTION AND P O fN T , tjyu locality. J. A. Thornton, Fourth and 
OUT SO.MB NEW  EFFECTS THAT rusIi street.
YOU W ILL STRAIGHTW AY WANT. 
EVEN TH E FANCY HOSIERY HAS A 
HEnthlSHING NEWNESS. YOULT. 

be any Longer than it takes to make upi CATCH tJIJMPSKS EVERYW HERE OF 
the proofs of loss before you would have) NEW  THINGS, 
the cash with which to rebuild your home | „  a  n "

Mo A l e x a m i d l e r
Improved city property, remember we d o :
that, and let you have the money for sev- ' FOUND—Taken up by J. H. T,ench. 
«ral years at the low rate of Interest of| South T-lps-omh street, one t sy mnre. 
$ or 9 per cent. I about 14H tends high, two while hind

OUR OFFICE IS I.OC.ITED IN THE feet, has on a buggy bridle anil reins. 
VERY HEART OF THE CITY. AT 112 i Owner can have same by jiaying for thU 
WEST NINTH STREET. BETW EEN adverti.sement.
MAIN AND HOUSTON STREETS. -----------------------------------------------------------
DOWN STAIRS. W E HAVE BOTH $25 REW ARD—Stolen from the p-t-sture of 
TELEPHONES. NEW  ITiONE NO. 9^s. : J. H. I>>ach. .South Lipscomb .street, 
OLD PHONE NO. 538 3 RINGS. W E suburb Fort Worth. Texas, one hay mare.

THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER IN LUMBER, 
Shingles, Sash. Doors, Lime and Ce- 

rr.ent. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
IJpscomb street.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Two traveling sali-smen, to 

call on grix’ers and general Ntores; $1.8 
per week and expenses absolutely giiar- 
.anteed. Premium cider C a. St. Isiuls, 
Mo.

MISS ELLA RAY has returned 
opened her studio fo classes Wednesday 

and Fr^ilay. Room 404 Hoxie bldg.

Have You Examined Our Line 
of VEHICLES?

401-403 Houston Street.

Would you like a good laun
dry? Natatorium Laundry. 
Both Phones 176.

TRAVEf.lNG SAT.ES.MAN—One givsl 
man for each state; experience unnee.Ha M2 SOME BKAl.'TIEUL CALENDARS 3 years old. about 15 h.snds high, .smdl

FOR 'n iE  HOLIDAYS. SO WHEN YOL* white spot on neck near left .shouhb r. .
ARE IN THE NEIGHB^tRMOOD. D R 6P  black m.ane amV tall, black legs, no brand, j cssary; Just hustlers; p.-rm.inent; good
IN AND IT WILL BE OUR PLEASURE shod nil .around. Owner will pay $10 for ) !«> ': Ubeial running expense account. E.
TO GIVE YOU ONE OK THESE SOUV- return o f the m.are or for Information ) M. Arthur Co.. D. trolt. Mich.

leading to h ir  recovery, and 1 will pay 
$15 for thief In any Jail In Texas with 
fvidem-e to convict. John T. Horea,
.sheriff. Fort orth, Tarrant county, Tex.

LADIES!
It will pay you to get acquainted with 
•Mrs, M. E. Jack.son. at the Temple of 
h'ashlon. Fine hair goods, wiga. pompa
dours. switches made to order. Ifalr 
dressing for social parties and theaters. 
Don't fall to give her a call. 308 East 
Twelfth stj-eet. Old phono 2340-1 ring.

EKIRS. A. W. SAMUIILS.
FIRE IXSUP.ANUK AGENT. 112 W EST 

NINTH. BETWEEN MAIN AND 
HOUSTON, DOWN STAIRS.

THREE new 5-room, modern cottages. 
Close in. South Side. $1.S',0; sm all

W.\NTEI)— Poaition by flrst-clas.s gro- 
cerj' cleik. best o f references; six years' 

payment down, balance paid by the experience in ea.stern cities; four month.s' 
■onth. - - _
these prop<‘ sit
Co., 7»6% aiain St. Phone 1037.

S.VLKS.MEN—Expelienced specialty pre
ferred; oiiening for two: on*- fur Texa.s. 

.Must lie cunipetcnt; no .sale-imun In our 
emiiloy iwld below $2au a month; perma
nent. AddresM. Manufacturer, 1’, O. Box 
1053, St. I»uU . Mo.

[ aown, oaiance paiu oy m e experience in ea.-'iem iriiier, loui oioiiin.-, a i T r o i i i v r  »__'

: $23.00 r e w a r d  for the return of my
permanent position to right man, refer
ence re<iulred. Drawer S, Chicago.

side

: I

A Manchester tEngland) O ld  Fellow. | horse, stolen from my home near . r ravticNr \VTFr8_ P rofitable
Who has Jus: died, went on sick pay :n D a g g e t t  streets. Fort Worth. Tex. '
AtWist. 1869. and remained there con- p ^ H p t lo n . black, five years old. | line; $20 to $30 weekly. $.0 to $100 week- 
*lk®wisly for thirty-five years. His 
■•■VC him money regularly and paid

a sore on left cheekbone, can see sign.s 
of it now; his hoofs are cracked a  little.
I... J. Hawkins.

MILLINERY

A  Full Line of Up-tO"Date

M illinery
at Reasonable Prices

Mrs. Af. C. May
303 H o u sto n

hli doctor and meiliclnts. and now it has 
flvea his widow $160.

Z I a ^  T kI kV:..; ' Ty for exclusive to present unprocedentd» lodge about 13Vi hands high, weight i '  st.rine stocklnir
aid for I 1.100 pounds, a little sunburnt. ha.s had literal datings, ad-

,®FTy ACRES fine saniK- Land, lays well;
$i acres In cultivatioi^ balance timber 

• h d  pasture; gixxi hou.-uj, barn, fine well i 
^t*r; five acres In orchard; 12 mil'-.s ) 

Fort Worth; one-half mile to good 
**t*>l; price $23 i>er acre; one-third cash, 

easy.
W ENTY-KIVE a c r e s  black san ly 

10 irlV’ s from Fort W orth; *0 
In cultivation, balance good tim- 

**• Sood three-room house; nice location 
road; price $22.39 per acre; $330 

zJJOjIjalance yearly payments.
® * ^ Y  ACRF.S choice land, six mil-'S 

ffwa Fort Worth in edge o f prairie: 
J™ m irie. balance tlm ter; plenty wa- 
J*! Klee $21 an acre; easy terms. 
'^^H U N'DRED a n d  SIXTY ACRES 

■Uck waxy land, seven miles from Fort 
on gravel road; 80 acres In cultl- 
balance meadow and p.asturo; 

S t Jm ***’ barn and out building;
? ?  $26 per acre. Write for printed farm 

HAMPTON & MORRIS.
Main Street. Fort M’orth. Texas.

*'•'<̂ *'08 and city property to sell 
j^^oschange. For bargains see us.

frPt In »njr part ot tha city. 
Mawt time money. Both phones.

and Realty C a , 107
**yenth

lOo A U-AY" will buy any article In our 
house. C. Nix I'urniture Company.

SPECIAL CUT PRICE on blacks and 
blue bl.scks. W ood iJing, Tailor, lo3 

We.st Sixth streeL

WOULD you marry If suited7—Send for 
best Marriage Paper published. 

Mailed free. J. D. Gunnels, Toledo. O.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Woo«l & Co., 710 Houston. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

Phone us for your laundry. 
Natatorium Laundry, both 
phones 176. _____________

season Just opening; literal datings, ad- 
vertl.sing, etc.; paint experience unnece.s- 
.mrj-; we school you right; write now. 
KInloch Paint Company, St. Loul.s, Mo.

FUBNITUBB
W E H AVE purchased stock oC goods from 

Lew Fleming at great discount and win 
continue buslneaa at his stand, Low w  
Second and Houston streets. S P E f^ L  
BARGAINS In Furniture, Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R- E- 
Lewis Furnltura C a

BOAZ’S BOOK STOBE
,^ a n d lea  all o f the state and city 
adopted school books: also a first-class 
stock of school furnishings.

W A N T E D — B O A R D E R

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF 'ItlE  
ads on this page has a ch. re to w. i 

one of three piises offered Uw head 
of this page.

WIBE FENCES
i ^ N  jJn D w i r e  f e n c e s — T exas An 

ehOT I 'sn ce  Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

DENTISTS
jTj-ij-ij-(j-_n_nj-Li ---------  ̂mm m m mmm■  ■ — —̂ ~   —— - -------
D R8 GARRISON BROS.. DentlsU . office 

M IH  Main street. Phone 919 >-rlnga

Good, clean work. Natato- 
riiim Laundry. Both phones 
176. ____

W aik e  Up 9

A\liy pay $5.00 and $0.00 
for 'Slioes. wlion yon can 
buy IStdz Royal Blue and 
Keith Kontiueror—just as 
#?ood, for $3.50 and $4.00?

MONNIG’S
1302-4-6 MAIN STREET

NORTH FORT WORTH. 0< t. 13.—The 
total receipts so far this week have teen 
fulii.v literal, includiiig a fair repre.-ien- 
tation of the varioii.s classea of cattle, 
excepting goa l fat heavy steers. Ther** 
has be«-n a go*Hl healthy tone to the mar
k'd throughout the week. In fact the 
price for all cla«ses of cows has been 
v» ry evi-n, and the m.irk.'t ha.s been no- 

an<l I ticeably free from "the so-called weak 
spots." allowing salesmen to disjiose of 
the odds and ends to as good advantage 
as full loads.

The sui>ply tes  consisted almost en- 
tln-l.v of common to a m'-dhim cla.ss of 

I steers. There has been no strictly goisl 
choice steers Included In the receipts, the 
to[is teing $3.80 for the we<k. The de
mand from both packers and feeder buy- 
eis ha.s been strong. The scarcity of 
good fat steers has fon'rd tho packers 
to take .some of the class that have here
tofore gone to feeder*. Prices on all 
grades are strong as compared with a 
week ago.

The demand for cows has been active, 
and prices compare favorably with the 
close of last week on all class«-s. Thin 
eanners and the best cows, such as are 
bringing $2.25 and up, are steady with 
Monday. Cow.s. such as bringing $1.75 
to $2.13, are strong to 10c higher than 
Monday.

All clhs.ses of bulls strong to 10c higher 
than last week.

Receipts of calves have been light and 
the demand very strong, prices being 50c 
higher than a week ago.

This has been a bad week for hogs. 
The market has been on the decline for 
ten days. This deellhe Is not on account 
of heavy receipts here, but in sympathy 
with the daily decline of the Northern 
markets. The following figures show 
that hogs sold for more money here tlian 
In Kansas City: Swift A Co. bought one 
dtove of hogs at Kansas City, averaging 
233 iK'unds. at $.3.34; a drove of 197 
poumls at $3.21. and another of 171 porinds 
at $5,074. Their hogs on thU market 
averaged 194 pound.s and coat $3.36; this 
was l."»c more for 194 pounds at Fort 
Worth than for 197-poiiml hogs at Kan
sas City. Armour & Co. paid $5,284 fr f 
a drove of 221-pound hogs at Kansas 
City,, and for a drove of 202-pound hogs 
here they paid $5.35. They paid 6 4 c  more 
at Fort Worth for hogs weighing 19 

i prunds less than nt Katvsns City.
Tops today here $5.10, the bulk going at 

$4..50 to $3.00; lights $4 50 to $4.75; 200
' potinds and over $3.00 to $5.20; pigs $4.00 

to $4.50; Stockers $3.50 to $4.50.
Receipts of sheep have been light; 

goiHl fat wethers selling from $3.75 to 
$4.00. weighing 75 to 90 pounds; mixed 

. loads from $3.25 to $3.73.

TODAY^sllECEIPTS
j CATTLE.
W. Buerlg. Cuero .................................. *0

' H. P. Lord, Cuero ............................  65 ,
U. P. North. Yorktown ...................  64 j

, K. A Harrington, Odes.sa ...................  136 ,
O B. Holt. Midland ..............................  HO

' Elliott A Holloway. Midland .............  138
T. B. Jones. Rock Island ................ 525

j T. B. oJnes. H allettsvlllo.................  72
n. B. Morgan. Abilene ....................... 37
W. H. Neal. Pwetwater ....................... 37
M. F. Birdwell. Swetewator ........... . 84
Beal & B., Sweetwater ....................... 9̂

' George Elliott, Ode.ssa ....................... 29
I W. F. Watkins, Otlessa ....................... 40
R. A. Whitaker, Midland ...................  33
I'llliott & Holloway. Midland .............  _ 35

-Chism & Graham. Marlow, L T ..........' 31
HOCS.

Euene Kyle. Cushion. Okla.................  80
Capps A Elge, Brogan ....................... 90
J. K. Warren, Woodvlllc, L T .............  84
J. It. Dezelle, Jewett ..........................  126

SHEEP.
Swift A Co., Kansas City .................  220

NEW  YORK, Oct. 13.— The cotton 
market opened easy at a decline o f 3 
to 6 points fo llow ing low er Liverpool 
cables and continued favorable weather 
over the belt, as a whole, though one 
Or tw o points in North Carolina re
ported moderate fro.st. Private ad
vices, however, from New Orleans, re
ported further easiness in the spot 
situation. Prices, however, were sus
tained hy the week-end covering o f 
those already short, and fo llow in g the 
call the market showed a steady tone 
and considerable resistance to pressure, 
with prices sagging off a little at first, 
but later reacUng to about last night's 
finals.

Futures closed steady.
Spot cotton closed quiet; m iddling 

uplniid.s 10.35; m iddling gu lf 10.80; no 
sales.

Estimated receipt.s at the ports for 
today 32,000 bales against 61.288 last 
week and 49.783 last year. For the 
week 420.000 against 394,000 last year. 
Tod.ty's receipts at New Orleans were 
10.18S bales against 8.641 last year; 
at Houston 12,076 against 11,302 last 
year.

E S TIM A TE D  R EC EIP TS
Today. Tomorrow.

New Orleans .....................................  8.125
Galveston ................17.000 to 18.000 15io96
Houston ...................15.000 to 16.500 12,124

GRAIN
UHICAGO, Oct. 16.—MTieat was ner

vously strong today, the chief feature of 
the trading being the greater demand 
for December, as compared with May 
and the growing premium for the earlier 
delivery. Not so king ago December 
wheat was at 3c discount; t^day it closed 
at 1 4 c premium, besides being 4 c  high
er than its final price yesterday. May 
at the close only showed 4 9 4 c  gain for 
the day. Among the reasons for the 
strength was the still rising tendency 
of the \'Slues of lower grade wheats, both 
winter and spring, owing to the great 
scarcity of the better qiwlltles. At 8t. 
Louis today cash wheat of \'srlous grades 
showed from Ic to 4c gain. Com and 
oats were weak. The former closed 4 c  
lower for December and %c down for 
May. December osts declined 4 c  and 
Blay 4 e . Provisions threw off the de
pression of the last few days and closed 
firm at some advance.

IVheat opened surprisingly strong, con
sidering the high Jump it took the day 
before. It may be taken for granted that 
the necessity o f Importing wheat from 
Canada In the face of the 25c duty, 
which was made known here yesterday 
afternoon, had aroused the crowd to the 
remarkable shortage of milling wheat pro
duced this year in the United States. No 
attention was given to the fact of he 
receipts a Minneapolis and Duluh this 
morning numterlng 930 cars compared 
with 596 the corresponding day last year, 
or that the aggregate for the week at 
the two Northwesem dies was 6.582 as 
comjiared with 4.042 cars the similar week 
in 1903.

Liverpool futures were 4 d  higher, and 
Argentine sjiot was up 4 ‘1. Kroomhall 
said the firmness nt Uverjiool was 
caused b>' prixute cables from Argentina 
reporting frosts there. The range of De- 
cem ter was from $1,124 to $1.144> clos
ing at $1,134. May closed at $1,124 
to $1,124. after selling as high as $1.13 
and a.s low as $1.12.

Com started weak, but for a short 
time profited hy the early strength In 
wheat. That did not last, however, and 
under the pressure induced by the flna 
weather and the good reports o f condi
tion and yield that were coming to com 
mission men from their country corre
spondents was a resumption of the weak
ness with which the business of the day 
was commenced. December closed at 
49 4 c . The highest was 50%c. May sold 
from 46c down to 454c, closing at 45-Q 
454c.

Oats ruled weak after a  strong open
ing. At the outset the firmness In wheat 
was the strengthening influence. The 
predictions of another large increase in 
the evisible supply had a depre.ssing In
fluence. December closed at the bottom, 
284c. 4 c  down from yesterday. The 
top was 294c. May followed, closing at 
30%c, after selling as high as 314c.

Provisions were firm and the tone com
pletely changed since yesterday. The 
close was at a sharp advance and at 
about the best of the day.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ..........1.134 1 H 4  1124 1134
May .................... 1.124 1-13 1.12 1.124

Corn—
O c to te r ...............  494 50 4  494 49Vi
May ..................  4.54 46 454 45 4

Oats—
Decemter .........  29 294 284 284
May .................... 314 314 30% 30%

I’ork—
........10.80 11.10 10.80 11.10

..........12.23
October
Januarj-

Lard—
Ootob'T
Jaiiuur.v

Rtts—
January

12.47 12.25 12.40

7.20
7.15

6.42

7.37
7.28

7.20
7.15

7.33
7.2$

6 52 6.42 6.53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

I.! VEUPCfOL. Oct. 15.—Tire toilowina 
changes were noted in the corn anf wbe«$ 
market today:

Wheat closed 4 d  up.
Corn closed 4 d  up.

STOCKS
LIVERPOOL SPOTS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
l.IX'ERPOOL. Oct. 15.—The lotton mar

ket was easy in tone, with a moderate 
dimand. Spot were quoted at 5.48d.
Sales 5.000 teles. Receipts 6,(KiO bales. ___ _____________ __________  __________ _
of which 5,800 were American. Yester- , were the features o f yesterday's
day's close: Middling 5.30d. Sales 7.0001, »- • - ------. -----------------------------------------.
bales. Receipts 5.000 tele.s. Tone easier.

Futures had the following range today:
Y ester-

2 day's
Open. p. m. Close, close.

O cto b e r ........ . . .5  38-39-37 . . . .  5.37 5.43
Feb.-March . ...5.40-37-38 . . . .  5.38 5.44
March-April ...5.40-41-39 . . . .  5.39 5.45
Aprll-May . . ...5.42 . . . .  5.40 5.46
May-June . . . ..5.40 ................. . • • .
October ....... ,..5.38-36 . . . .  5.36 5.43
Got.-Nov. . . . ..5.38-35 •••• 5.35 5.41
Nov.-Dee. . . . • • ■ 5.31-o4-3*$ ••.. 5.3o 5.41
Dec.-Jan. . . . ...5.37-38-36 ___  5.36 5.42

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

> E W  ORLEANS, te .. <Kl. 15.—The 
market In cotton futures was quoted 
steady, with the following range In quota
tions:

Open.
January ........... 9.90
M a rch ................10.08
May ................... 10.21
October ..............9.70
December .......... 9.81

High.
9.96

10.14
10.27
9.80
9.86

Low.
9.88

10.05
1 0 . 2 1
9.74
9.79

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Frivate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. I j — 1 he soo: 
cotton market was steady today. Prices 
and received were as follows:

Today. Yesterday, j
Middling ............................................  9.15-16,
F. o. h. 10.aO
Sales ................................................ 1,200

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW  lO R K , Oct. 15.—T in  marxet In 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
following range In quotations:

Open. High. Low.
January ........... 10.00 10.08

NEW  YORK. Oct. 15.— There was fio 
abatement In the buoyancy and activity 
which were the features o f yesterday's 
stock market during the short session 
today. The bank statement was re
m arkably favorable, not so much aa 
regards the gain In cash, which wa* 
unaccountably small, but in the great 
reduction o f loans that was recorded. 
The net result was to Increase the sur
plus reserve more than $3,256,000.

The movement in the railroad list In 
some directions was. however, su g
gestive o f a renewal o f Important 
deals. Louisville and Nashville ad
vanced over six per cent, and Nash
ville. Chattanooga and St. Louis was 

j m aterially liigher. Southern Paclflo 
was the feature o f that group. Other 

I especially strong features were Union 
I Pacific. New York Central and Baltl- 
1 more and Ohio. In the late dealings 
Atlantic Coast Line rose sharply under 

j the influence o f its control In the 
I property. In the Indu.strlal Steel pre- 

Close. j ferred advanced about 2 per cent. Ten- 
9 9.1-94 j nessee Coal and Iron advanced 3 per 

10.11-12 ^cent and Colorado Fuel and Iron rose 
10.24-24 ' over i  per cent.
9.78-80 Rumors were circulated that more 
9.84-85 close relations m ight be established be

tween the large Iron and steel com 
panies. Pressed Steel Car was thrf 
leader o f the equipment group. A gain 
o f 3 per cent In American Ice preferred 
was explained as due to the Im prove
ment In the com pany B finances. Some 
o f the minor specialties also were 
strong. Near the end there was con 
siderable p rofit-tak in g  and a consider
able reaction In Louisville and Nash
ville. Nevertheless the m arket closed 
active and buoyant.

M .H. THOM AS StCO.
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 

Provlstona, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Colton Exchange. New Orleans 

I Cotton Excliaiige. Llverpoi# Cotton Asso- 
c'atlon and Clilcago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
ta 709 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas. 
I houe 2912.

M a rch .................10«6 10.16
May ...................10.15 10.22
October ...........  9.85 9.90
December .......... 9.94 10.02

9.99
10.06
10.13
9.84
9.93

Close. 
10.05-06 . 
10.14-15 
10.18-19 
9.88-89 
9.99-10

active.
' Slock Exchange today;

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & C a) 

NEW YUUK, Oct. 15.—Thi; s,K)t cotton 
market was qukt today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Y’esterday.
Middling ..........................  10.35 10.35
Sales ............................................  1,700

PORT R EC EIP TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centors, compared wRh the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.

Galveston ................................  14.081 10,334
New Orleans ..........................  10,188 8,641
Mobile ...................................... 1.662 1,900
Savannah ................................  12,670 15,096
Charleston ..............................  1,257 1,610
Wilmington ......................................... 2,106
Norfolk .....................: ......................... 8.384

otal 48.922
5femphls .•••••••••••■..*••• 4.126 4.115
Houston ...................................  12,076 11,802

Union Pacific 
Texas and Pi

Louisville and Nashville

c

Southern Pacific -----
Atchison .......................
Atchison pfd ...............
Erie ................................
Baltimore eand Ohio 
Southern Railway . . .
Reading ..........
Great Western 
Rock Island
M., K. and T. p fd .................
M.. K. and T ........................
Pennsylvania .........................
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . .
Western Union ......................
Tenne.ssee Coal and Iron ...
Metropolitan ...........................
United States Stqel .............
U. S. Steel pfd.
S u g a r ...................................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . .  
U. S. I^eather

The United States pays nearly otu 
m illion dollars a day to foreign  sbipw 
for  carrying its products.

.. * 5

unchanged;
strong and

Open. Close;
1014 1014
1074 1074

344 334
1344 135
1314 133
1694 169
604 624
854 854

1014 1014
324 334
944 954
344 344
724 724
184 184
30% 304
574 574
284 284

1354 1354
384 874
934 924
6S4 ' 574

1234 1224
204 214
804 814

1364 1364
684 674
H 4 114

1074 1074
644
144
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MONTMORENCY HOOLIGAN STARTS FOR EUROPE SOME MORE
And He Would Have Sailed, Too, if Woozy Bill Hadn’t Got Out I

C»pyrHMWI. IW«. t» t>« Ai—ric— Jut— t—r- OW« WIgfcf R—

THE LOVE OF LULU AND LEANDER
0—yrHfcfd. I»0«. by i— Ai t I—  Oi—t BrtUla RlfhU HMcrvcA

1. LULU: “ Yes, Letndcr, it*s in these woods I saw the most beautiful Autumn 
leaves. We can get lots o f them. Why, whafs the matter with that poor little 
fellow r

LEANDERt “ It looks as if he were lost.”

2. LULU: "W hy, my dear little fellow, what Is the matter? Poor 
must have fallen into a mud-puddle.”

THE LITTLE RUNAWAY: “ Boo, hoo, hoof Me’s lost and me’s 
LEANDER: “ He’S got good lungs all right.”

3. LULU: “Oh, I know where he lives,down the road about a mile. Leander, you 
carry the little fellow. But those Autumn leaves. 1 can’t go In these woods alone.”  

THE RUNAWAY; “ W-e-o-w! Me— wants— to— go— hornet W -e-e-o-wi”  
LEANDER (aside): “ Ye godst Does she think I’m a child’s nurse?”

4. LULU: “ Oh, here’s Charley. Leander, you sit down on that stone and take 
care o f our little friend. Charley will go with me to get the Autumn leaves.”  

LEANDER (aside): “ Fiends incarnatel This is the worst evert”
THE RUNAWAY: “ W -e-o-o-o-wl Me wants to go homel W-E-E-O-O-Wl"

5. LULU: “ Now be kind to the little fellow. We will be back soon, 
LEANDER (aside): “Great Green-Eyed Monsterl There she goes 

HIM, and I have to sit here and hold this howling brat. KEEP QUIET!”  
THE RUNAWAY: “ W -E -aW l Me— wants— my—Moml”

Leander.”  
o ff with

6. LEANDER: “ Great Scott! This is becoming unbearable! You little tyrant, 
take your nails out o f my face! W -h-o-o-p! There goes a half yard o f skin off 
my countenance. Why DON’T they come back?"

THE RUNAWAY: “Me wants to go home! W-e-o-wi W -e-o-w! W-E-O-Wi”

7. THE RUNAWAY’S MOTHER: “ Don’t tell me! You’re a kidnapper, that’s what 
jrou are. I’m going right back to  the village and get the men folks out after 
you, 1 am.”

LEANDER (^ id e )t  godsl Here IS a messi”

8. LEANDER: “ What’S happened to me? Why, that howling brat you gave 
me to hold. Not satisfied with clawing my face into mincemeat, his mother comes 
along and accuses me o f kidnapping him. Going to get the men folks out after me.”  

LULU: “ Gracious alive, Leander! It will not be safe for you to  go through the 
village NOW. You'll have to cut across the fields and into our bouse by the back way.”

9. LULU: “ Now be careful, Leander. You can find the way Don’t fall into 
any ditches. Charley will u k e  me home safely.”

LEANDER: “ Did ever a lover get it so thoroughly in the neck? A three-mile 
walk over stubble fields and ditches, and they walking home together, Joywus and 
n v . Yc godsl U 1 fall into a ditch I’ve a notion to stay there.”
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